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Abstract
ln 1993,the New Zealandhealthsystemwas radicallyrestructured.
Area healthboards,
whichwere responsible
for both purchasing
and providinghealthservices,
werereplaced
by a quasi-marketsystemin which publicand privateproviderscompetefor publicfunds
via contractswith purchasers.
This thesisemploystransactioncost economics(TCE) to
examinethe theory,the policy and the practiceof the emergingquasi-marketfor health
servicesin New Zealand.The main hypothesiswhich emergesfrom TCE is that
contractualarrangements,
which differ in their costs,will be alignedwith transactions,
which differ in their attributes,in a way which minimisesthe sum of production and
transactioncosts. If servicesinvolve specificassets,or are difficult to measureand
monitor,the transactioncostsof contractingarelikelyto be high.
The structureof the New Zealandhealth systemprior to and after 1993 are
describedand analysed.Featuresof the emergingquasi-marketinclude monopsonistic
regional purchasers,a highly concentratedmarket for hospital services,weak budget
constraintsfor CFIEs,and a lack of competitiveor politicalneutrality.All of thesefactors
tendto diluteanyincentivesfor efficiency.
The TCE frameworkis usedto examinethe early contractingexperiencesand
contractualrelationshipsfor four differenthealth services:rest homes,primary health
clinics,surgicalservicesand mentalhealthservices.
The selectionof thesefour services
was basedupon a profiling of the characteristics
which, accordingto TCE, are likely to
influencethe cost of transactions.
The resultssupportthe centralargumentof the thesis.
That is, that the costsof contractingare higherfor someservicesthanfor othersbecause
of inherentdifferencesin the attributesof differenthealth services.A blunt policy
instrumentwhich forcesa split betweenthe rolesof purchaserand providerfor all health
servicesfails to recognisethese differencesand may prohibit the developmentof
organisational
structureswhich might otherwisebe selectedas meansof economisingon
the transactioncosts.Efforts must now be madeto encouragea more discriminating
approachto contractingin whicha classicalor neo-classical
styleof contractingis retained
for thoseserviceswherepotentialefficiencygainsare high and the transactioncostsof
contractingare relativelylow while longer-termrelationalcontractsare developedfor
services
wheretransaction
costsarehigh.
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INTRODUCTION

becamea topic
Duringthe late 1980sandearly1990s,the reformof healthcaresystems
literature.The 1970sandearly 1980shadbeen
for heateddebatein the healtheconomics
in manycountrieshad increasedat
difficult yearsfor the healthsector.Realexpenditures
rates which were substantiallyhigher than real economicgrowth and which many
(Tablel). A major objectiveof healthpoliciesin
regardedas unsustainable
goverrrments
manycountrieswas thereforeto containaggregateexpenditurelevels.The generalthrust
of thesepolicieswas towards tighter goverrrmentregulationand control on the supply
and/orhospitalbed numbers
includedcontrolsover capitalexpenditure
side.Strategies
(eg Netherlands,Canada,USA), restrictionson the use of medical technology
(Netherlands),fixed budgetsfor hospitals(NZ, Canada,Netherlands),limits on doctors
fees(Canada),centralisedprice settingfor hospitalservices(Germany,USA) and, in toctightercontroloverpublichealthbudgets(UK, NZ andSweden),
fundedsystems,
concerninginternationalhealthpoliciesshroud
Theseratherbroad generalisations
it was clear
of eachcountry.Nevertheless,
the particularproblemsand policyresponses
haddeclinedin a
in healthexpenditures
that,by the endof the 1980s,theratesof increase
majority(althoughby no meansall) of the OECD countries.But other problemswere
emerging.Rapid improvementsand innovationin both clinical knowledgeand medical
rangeof healthproblems.
technologymeantthat it waspossibleto treatan ever-increasing
Healthsystemswerethereforeexpectedto providean increasingrangeandvolumeof high
(mostnotablythe USA but alsothe private
qualityservices.
In privatelyfundedsystems
resultedin
thesepressures
componentof healthsystemsin a numberof othercountries),
proportionof the
for anincreasing
highercostsandhigherprices,andhencelimitedaccess
population.In publiclyfunded systems,attemptsto maintainuniversalaccesswhilst
waitinglists and waitingtimesfor the
containingtotal expenditureresultedin lengthening
treatmentof,non-acuteconditions(eg. UK, NZ and Sweden),poorly maintainedfacilities
andequipment,andrestrictionson accessto newtechnologies.

Table l:

Health expendituresas a per cent of GDP: 1972,1982 and 1992

Country

Healthexpenditure
as% GDP
1972 1982 1992

Australia
Austria
Belgium
Canada
Denmark
France
Finland
Greece
Germany
Iceland
Ireland
ttaly
Japan
Luxembourg
Netherlands
New Zeeland
Norway
Portugal
Spain
Sweden
Turkey
UnitedKingdom
UnitedStates

5.8
5.4
4.3
7.2
6 .3
6 .2
6 .0
3.9
6.5
5.7
6 .7
5.9
4.8
4.6
6 .7
5.3
5.9
4.1
4 .4
7.5
nla
4.7
7 .6

7 .7
8.0
7.4
8.4
6.8
8 .0
6 .8
4 .4
8.6
6.9
8.4
6.9
6.8
6.9
8 .4
6.9
6 .8

8.8
8.8
8.2
r0,I
6.5
9.4
9.4
5.4
8.7
8.5
7,r
8,5
6.9
7.4
8.6
7.7
8.3

6.3

6.v

6 .0
9 .6
3.6
5.9
r0.3

7.0
7.9
4.1
7.1
14.0

o/ochange

1972-1982 1982-1992
+31
+48
+65
+17
+8
+29
+13
+13
+32
+ 21
+25
+17
+42
+50
+25
+30
+15
+24
+36
+28
+26
+36

+t4
+10
+ll
+20
-3
+17
+38
+23
+l
+23
-15
+23
+3
+7
+Z
+12
+18
-5
+23
-18
+14
+2O
+36

a Alternativeestimates
suggest
thatthe 1992ratiomaybehigher
Source: OECD (1994) The Reform of Heakh Care Systems:A Review of Seventeen
OECD Countries,OECD,Paris,p.37.

Shifting paradigms

Health systemswere also being subjectedto the scrutinyof neo-classicaleconomictheory
and market-orientedvalues which had begun to dominate government policies in the mid
I980s. This shift in economicparadigmwas especiallysignificantfor the publicly-funded
and centrally-plannedhealth systemsof northern Europe and New Zealand because it
called into question the fundamentalprinciples of social justice and universal entitlement
upon which many of these systemshad beenbased.In the New Zealand context, the shift

away from any commitment to an egalitariansociety by the New Zealand government has
beendiscussedby Boston and Dalziel(1992')who notedthat:
.....importantvalues such as human diguty, distributivejustice, and social
cohesion,havebeengiven secondplaceto the pursuit of efhciency,self-reliance,a
fiscal balance,anda morelimited stat€.(p.ix)
The debate about the appropriatenessof alternative principles underlying health
and welfare policy is essentially a normative one. However, the relevance of the
competitive market model to health servicesat an empirical level has also been the subject
of a long-standingdebateamongsteconomists.tProponentsof the market view hold that
health servicesare no different from other servicesin terms of the expected responsesto
market mechanisms(Logan et al., 1989). Therefore, strengtheningmarket mechanisms
should improve the efficiency of health servicesand so achievegreater value for money.
Those of the opposing view (articulated in the New Zealandcontext by Easton, 1987 and
1992) consider that the market model has limited applicationto health services.Potential
sources of market failure include problems of asymmetry of information between the
patient and health. professional and hence a reliance on an agency relationship,2 the
difficulty of defining and measuringthe output of health serviees,and the existence of
indivisibilities and e>cternalities
(McGuire et al., l99l). The re-emergenc€of neo-classical
economicsin the mid 1980seffectivelyrekindledthe fire in this long-standingdebate.3
The shift in economic paradigm highlighted the fact that centrally-plannedhealth
systemslacked real incentivesfor either technicalor allocativeefficiency.Moreover they
were often more responsiveto the demandsof the providers working within the system
than to the needsof the people they were meant to serve. Consurnerchoice was often

1. Seefor example,Maynardand Williams (1984),Goldsmith(1984),Loganet al. (1989),Donaldsonand
Gerard(1993),Hsiao(1994)andEvans(1997).
2. Aqymmetryof informatronof a different.sort leadsto adverseselectionin privateinsurancemarkets.In
this caseit is the buycrwho usuallyhasbetterinfornution thanthe sellerabouttheir risk status.If insurers
are unableto set ratesin line with an individual'srisk status,privateinsurancemarketsmay be inefficient
in handling risk. This argumenthas prov'idedone justification for universalhealth insurance(seefor
example,Evans, 1984,and Donaldsonand Gerard, 1993).Other writers have focusedon methodsof
improving competitive insurance markeg through innovations in policy design which mitigate the
consequences
of adverseselection(eg.Palfreyand Spratt,I 9E6,ScNesingerand Venezian,I 986).
3. Seefor example,Loganet a/. (1989),HeallhAffairs (specialissue,Summer1988),and Evans(1997),

limited (and sometimesnon-existent).lnformation systemswere poor and the
accountability
of providerswasweak.
At the sametime, a generalacceptance
seemedto haveemerged,even amongst
many market-orientedeconomists,that free marketswere likely to have their own
limitations.In particular,thosewho needhealthservicesmost are generallythe leastable
to make rational market decisions.The chronically-ill,the mentally-ill,the young, the
elderlyand the poor haveneitherthe economicresourcesnor the knowledgeand skillsto
respondto their needsas rational,utility-maximisingindividuals(Enthovenand Eccles,
1986).The fact that no developedcountryfollows the free marketmodelfor the funding
andprovisionof its healthservicesis testimonyto the inherentlimitationsof the model.A
tendencyfor pre-communist
countriesto look towardsthe marketmechanism
for solutions
to the remodelling their health systemsrecently encouragedfour eminent health
economistsfrom Canada,the UK, the World Bank andthe USA to publishthe following
statement:
Establishedmarket economiesdo not usethe marketmechanismto govern their
hsalthcare sectors,Market forcesare enlistedhereand therewhereit is safeto do
so. But the importantdecisionsregardingthe allocationof resourcesare NOT left
to the marketin any westerncountry,eventhe United States.(Evans et al., 1994,

p.3se.)

The emergence
of quasi-merkets

The questionable validity of some of the competitive market model's underlying
assumptionsfor the healthcare market,togetherwith the political implicationsof rejecting
the normative principles upon which publicly funded health care had historically been
based, encouragedtheorists to seek solutions which introduced the necessaryincentives
for efficiency without undermining universal access.The ideas of Alain Enthoven were
particularly influential in this regard. Enthoven had for many years been developing a
model for "managedcompetition"in the US health system (Enthoven, 1980, 1981;
Enthovenand Eccles, 1986). In essence,his proposalscombinedtwo main themes.These
were the creation of a network of competing health plans that would operate under
economic incentives to encourage efiiciency, and the development of a regulatory
frameworkthat would ensurethe equitableaccessand operationof theseplans.

Invited to examine the National Heatth Service (NHS) in the UK in 19854,
Enthoven proposed an "internal market" model in which District Health Authorities
(DHAs) would buy and sell servicesthrough contractswith selectedproviders and other
districts (Enthoven, 1985aand 1985b).In effect, districtswould be the British version of
health maintenanceorganisations(HMOs) except that, unlike HMOs, districts would not
generallycompetefor clients.Instead,each DHA would be provided with a populationbasedbudget which would be usedto provide,or buy, healthservicesfor the peopleliving
in their area.The underlyingtheory was that districtswould have an incentiveto contract
with the most efficientproviders.The continuationof universalcoveragemeantthat access
would not be compromisedin the pursuit of efficiency.
During the end of the 1980sand early 1990sa number of countrieswith publicly
funded health systems,including New Zealand,developedproposalsfor reform. While the
details of the reforms for each country were somewhat different, the influence of
Enthoven'soriginal proposalswas apparent,As in the Enthovenmodel,the primary aim of
the reforms was to introduce market-styleincentivesfor effrciencythrough competition
betweenproviders.5However someof theseproposals(most notably Sweden,the UK and
NZ) differed from the Enthoven model in one important way. This was that, unlike HMOs
which combine the functions of funder and provider, the functions of purchaser and
provider would be split between separateagencies.Thus a 'quasi-market'for health
serviceswould be created.
The term 'quasi-market'6
hasbecomecommonparlancein the UK where it is used
to describethe economicarrangements
that haveemergedin recentyearsfor the provision
of a range of welfare services such as housing, education, community care and health
following market-orientedreforms. These economic arrangementsaim to incorporate the

4. By the NuffreldProvincialHospitalsTnrst.
5. In the Netherlandsand New Zsaland,the original proposalwasalso to introducecompetitionbetween
purchasers.Howerer, in New Zealandthis proposalhas beenshelvedindefinitely. Further details are
providedin Chapter4.
6. The term wasappzrentlyoriginally usedby Oliver Williamson(1975,p.8) to refer to any marketwhich
featuresproviderswhich do not adhereto theusualprofit-marimisingmodelof firms (eg.non-profitssuch
as hospititlsand governmentbureaus).More recentlyit has beenpopularisedby Le Grand (1991) and
othersin the UK throughthe SAUSQuasi-MarketProgrammebasedat Bristol Universig.

incentivesfor efficiencywhich are assumedto flow from competitivemarketswhilst
maintaining
properties
theredistributive
of publicsectorfunding.
for healthserviceshavea numberof distinctivefeatures.On the
Quasi-markets
demandside,consumerpurchasingpower is generallynot expressed
in moneyterms (Le
Grand,l99l). Instead,the government
face
maintainsthe role of funderso that consumers
a zero- or nearzero - priceat the point of use.The choicesof consumers
are constrained,
not by theirincomes,but by the allocationdecisions
whichhavebeenmadeon theirbehalf
by third parties(purchasers).
Decisionsaboutthe levelandregionaldistributionof funds
are also made centrallyby governmentratherthan by any market mechanism.On the
supplyside,public and privateproviderscompetewith eachother to win contractswith
purchasersfor public funds.However,unlike conventionalmarkets,many providersare
7
not-for-profitorganisations.
like conventionalmarkets,are governedby a set of rules which
Quasi-markets,
shapethe natureof the market.Thesemaybe formalrules,definedby the government,or
informalrules determinedby the playersin the market.The formal rules may include
specific regulationsdesignedto govern the operationof the quasi-marketfor health
services,as well as generallegislationwhichappliesto markettransactions
morebroadly.
Similarly,the informalrulesmayalsoemergein a numberof differentways.Theymay be a
result of negotiatedagreementsbetweeninteractingparties,of precedentsset by the
behaviouror decisionof a particularparty,or simplythrougha set of voluntary- and
possiblytacit - codesof practice.In all instances,
the rules are likely to be open to
interpretationso that the shapeof the marketmay shift over time as differentparties
operateaccordingto theirown particularinterpretation
of the rules.
'contract'
Centralto quasi-markets
is the notion of
which replacesbureaucratic
organisational
arrangements
asthe mechanism
andproviderstransact
by whichpurchasers
with each other (Martin, 1995). Barker et al. (1990) suggest that this vertical
disintegrationof purchasersand providers(and contractingout by the state more
generally)is the oppositeprocessto the tendencyof marketsto integrateverticallyas a
meansof minimising
thecostsof transacting
betweenseparate
[n seekingto
organisations.
understandthis apparentparadoxit is usefulto refer to the analyticalframeworkof new
7. As Le Grand(1991)hasnoted,theobjective
is not alwaysclear.This
functionof theseorganisations
pointis discussed
in moredetailin section
4.3andAppendixl.

institutionaleconomics(or the new economicsof organisationsas it is sometimescalled).
This general body of theory encompassestransactioncost economics,agency theory, and
the economicsof property rights but draws on elementsof neo-classicalmicroeconomics,
economic history, and industrial organisation.The corrmon thread is the notion that the
study of transactions between economic actors is central to the development of
institutionalform. The thesisdraws on all of the elementsof new institutionaleconomics
but looks primarily towards the insightsprovided by transactioncost economios(TCE),
especiallythe work of Oliver Williamson.

Aims of the thesis

This thesisexaminesthe theory,policy and practiceof the quasi-marketfor public health
servicesin New Zealand.I shall argue that the transactioncosts of contractinghave
generally been higll especiallyfor service providers. Moreover, any incentivesfor
efficiencyhavesometimesbeenundermined
by aspectsof the regulatory,institutionaland
cultural environmentthat prevailsin New Zealand.Therefore,while contracting may be
appropriatefor somehealthservices,for manyservicesthe costsof contractingare likely
to outweighanygainsin productiveefficiency.
The researchhas a numberof specificobjectives.The first is to review the
fundamental
whichunderpinTCE togetherwith somecommoncriticisms,and
arguments
to considerhow this generalframeworkmightbe usefullyemployedto analysethe new
quasi-markets
for healthservicesin New Zealandandelsewhere.
A secondobjectiveis to
describeand analysethe policy environment
in which contractingfor healthservicestakes
placein New Zealand,and to considerany strengthsand weaknesses
with respectto its
underlyingincentive structures.A third objectiveis to examinewhether contracting
betweenpurchasersand providers involvesdifferent costs and benefitsand diffFerent
contractual
relationships
for differenthealthservices
aspredictedby theTCE framework.
Thethesiswaswrittenin thefirst threeyearsfollowingtheintroductionof a quasimarketfor healthservicesin New Zealand.Much of the empiricalcontentthereforerelates
to a marketwhich is in the very early stagesof development.
This providessomeuseful
insightsinto the processof translating
policyinto practice,andallowsthe identification
of

factorswhich are influencingthe developmentof relationshipsand practiceswithin the new
structure.

Outlineof the thesis

The thesisis divided into three separatebut relatedparts. Thesecover the theory, the
policy and the practicerespectivelyof quasi-markets
and contractingfor healthservices.
The first chapterprovidesa generaloverviewof the basictheory of TCE, togetherwith
someconceptualcriticisms.It is arguedthat, althoughTCE hasa numberof weaknesses,
noneof thesenecessarily
imply that the basictheoryis fundamentally
flawed.Rather,it is
sometimesnecessaryto take a broaderperspectiveby consideringadditionalinfluences
which lie outsideof the standardversionof TCE. Chapter2 views the quasi-marketfor
healthservicesthroughthe conceptuallensprovidedby this theoreticalbase.Specifically,
the transactioncost frameworkis used to identify the potentialcosts and benefitsof
replacinghierarchieswith contractsbetweenpurchasersand providers. The general
conclusionfrom this first part of the thesisis that it is inappropriateto assumethat the
splittingof purchasers
and providersper se will achievenet efficiencygains.Rather,one
would expectdifferentcontractualrelationships
anddifferenttypesof contractsto emerge
for different types of health services.The implicationof this is that the potential for
efficiencygains from the purchaser-provider
split is greaterfor someservicesthan for
others.
(in Chapter3) with a brief historicaloverviewof the New
Part 2 commences
Zealandpublic healthsystemand of the issuesleadingup to the 1993 reforms.This
chapteralso providesdetailsof the reformproposalsand the economicenvironmentin
which they were introduced.Chapter4 describes
the natureof the emerging
andanalyses
quasi-marketin New Zealand.The focushereis on institutionalstructuresand the formal
and informalruleswhichguideand influencethe behaviourof playerswithin them.The
generalconclusionis that the quasi-market
for healthservicesdiffers markedlyfrom the
environmentin whichcontractingbetweenprivatepartiesusuallytakesplace.
The finalpart ofthe thesispresents
two empiricalanalyses
of the quasi-market
and
in New Zealandin the first two years.An importantassumption
contractingexperiences
underlyingthe reformswas that efficiencywould be stimulatedby competitionamong

providers.Chapter5 thereforeaddresses
the questionof the extentto which competition
actually exists in New Zealand.A methodologyis developedfor measuringmarket
concentrationfor a selectionof surgicalservices.Comparisons
are madebetween1992
and 1994to examinewhetherthe introductionof the reformshad any earlyimpacton the
marketstructureof theseparticularservices.
The secondempiricalstudyis presented
in chapters6,7 and8. This is a qualitative
study which examinescontractingmethodsand practicesin the first two years of the
reforms.Followingthe conclusions
from Part I (i.e. that differentcontractualrelationships
anddifferenttypesof contractsarelikely to emergefor differentfypesof healthservices)a
cross-sectional
analysisis used to explorethe contractingexperiences
of four different
healthservices.The four selectedservicesare rest homes,primaryhealthclinics,surgical
servicesand mentalhealthservices.The researchmethodologyis describedin Chapter6
while Chapters7 and8 aredevotedto the presentation
anddiscussion
of the results.Issues
reportedin thesetwo chaptersincludethe contractingenvironment,
typesof contracts,the
contracting process, contractual relationships,and reported costs and benefits of
contracting.
The thesis concludeswith a summaryof the main findings, together with a
discussionabout the implicationsof thesefor the future direction of health policy. A
glossaryofterms andabbreviations
is providedat the endofthe thesis.

PART 1

THETHEORY
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TRANSACTIONCOSTECONOMICS

ln a very early analysis of the quasi-market for health services in New Zealand I
commentedthat:
The reformsappearto be basedupon a rathersimplisticapplicationof the neoclassical
competitive
marketmodel.(Ashton,1992,p.158)
My judgement that the applicationof the underlyingmodel was "rather simplistic" was
basedupon the observationthat little attention appearedto have beenpaid to an issuefirst
highlighted by Coase in 1937 that "the operation of a market costs something" (Coase,
1937, p.392). The assumptioninsteadseemedto be that, in the caseof a quasi-marketfor
health services,the costs associatedwith market exchangesand contracts either do not
exist (or are trivial) or that the potential gains in the effficiencyof production (i.e. Xefficiency) from splitting the roles of purchaserand provider will exceed any additional
transactioncosts.E
Coase's insightful comment was based upon the observation that, while some
activities are organisedthrough markets, others are organisedwithin vertically integrated
institutions such as firms. Coase's original observations(which attraoted little academic
attention for many years) have recently developed into the body of literature known
collectivelyas transactioncost economics(TCE).eFollowing Coase,the key questionthat
the TCE literature seeksto addressis, why do dift-erenttypes of institutionsemergeas a
meansof organising economicactivity? Coasesuggestedthat the answerlies in the relative
costs, at the margin, of organisingtransactionswithin a firm or via the price mechanism.
In the case of the quasi-market for health services in New Zealand, the price
mechanismhas been substituted for the vertically integrated organisationalstructures of

8. The objectivesof the New Z,ealandrefonnsarediscussed
in Chapter4.
9. Most notablyby Williamson(1975,1979,1981,1983,1985a,1985b,1986a,1986b)but alsoby others
includingOuchi,(1980),Klein, CrawfordandAlchian(1978),andHennart(1991).
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areahealthboards.Thus,TCE providesa usefultheoreticalframeworkwithin which the
new alrangements
canbe assessed.
of TCE.
The purposeof this chapteris to describeandcritiquethe mainelements
The first threesectionsaredevotedto an overviewof the generaltheory.I thenconsider
elementsof the theory that require reappraisalor further development.The general
conclusionis that, while TCE providesa usefulstartingpoint, other factorswhich have
not traditionallybeenincorporatedinto the standardtheory also needto be considered
when analysingthe quasi-marketfor healthservicesin New Zealand.Throughoutthis
chapterI take the work of OliverWilliamsonas the definitivestatementof the transaction
cost school.This seemsappropriatein the light of the influencethat Williamsonhashad in
this areaof research,and of the contributionhe has madetowardsthe developmentof
someof the fundamental
concepts.Howeverother authorshave also madeimportant
contributionsandtheir work is citedin the usualway whereappropriate.

1.1

The nature of transactions

(or any
The centralhypothesisof TCE is that the choicebetweenmarketsandhierarchiesro
otherorganisational
form) depends
uponthe costsof transactions.
All otherthingsbeing
equal,the organisationalform which minimisestransactioncostswill be adopted.As a
generalrule, marketsare assumedto incorporatethe necessaryincentivesfor reducing
productioncosts.Thuswheretransactioncostsarelow, marketexchangewill be adopted.
However, the greater the costs of market exchange,the greater the incentive for
purchasers
andprovidersto reducethesecostsby abandoning
market-styletransactionsin
favourof verticalintegrationof the purchasing
and providingfunctionsin someform of
hierarchicalstructure.
Williamsondistinguishes
betweenex ante and ex posl transactioncosts(1985a,
p.20). Ex ante costs are the costs of establishing
contactsbetweenpurchasersand
providers,and of acquiringinformation,drafting,negotiatingandbuildingsafeguards
into
an agreement.Ex post costs are the costs of activities associatedwith monitoring,

10. Hierarchyrefersto the internalisationof transactionswithin firms or someother vertically integrated
organisationalstructuresuchas in charitableorganisations
and publicburcaucracies.
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enforcingand, if necessary,
conectingany diversionsfrom the originalagreement.They
include the costs of setting up enforcementprocedures,of settling disputes,and of
renegotiatingelementsof a contractover its duration.In a perfectlycompetitivemarket
with full information,both ex ante ander po.rttransactioncoststend to be negligible.In
other cases,however,the costsof transactingcanbe significant.Furthermore,eJcanle and
expost coststendto be interdependent
related.Ifa transaction
andinversely
is undertaken
without acquiringfull informationand without speeifringall possiblecontingencies,
ex
anle costswill be low. Howeverbecausethe contractis incomplete,the ex post costs
associatedwith contract enforcementare likely to be high. On the other hand, while
specificationof completecontractsshouldreduceenforcementcosts, this requiresfull
informationandtendsto increaseexantecosts.
To understand
theserelationships
it is necessary
to explorethe characteristics
of
transactions
that give rise to thesecosts.Williamsonbaseshis analysison a model of
humanbehaviourwhich featuresthreemainbehavioural
attributes:boundedrationality,
opportunismand dignity.Thereare in additionthreeprincipaldimensions
with respectto
which transactionsmay differ: assetspecificity,uncertaintyand frequency.The choiceof
institutional arrangementsby which transactionsare governed depends upon the
significance
of andinter-relationships
betweenthesevariousfactors.
I.I.I

Humanfaclors

Boundedrationality is a weak form of rationality.It refersto humanbehaviourthat is
rationalbut onlylimitedlyso"(Simon,1961,p.14).People
areassumed
to act
"intendedly
rationallybut their abilityto do so is limitedby naturalhumanconstraintson their capacity
process,storeandretrieveinformation.For example,purchasers
to accumulate,
of surgical
servicesare likely to havelimited ability to evaluateall possiblecontingencies
associated
with surgicalprocedures
suchasthe risk profileof the populationutilisingthe service,the
incidenceof complications,
the speedof recovery,and so on. One implicationof this is
that therewill be limitson thetransactors'
abilityto identifoandmakeaccommodation
for
all possiblecontingencies
overthecourseof a transaction.
Thereforewith the exceptionof
one-ofi, short term transactions,boundedrationality will limit the extent to which
transactionscan be organisedthroughmarket-stylecontractualarrangements.
Complete
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contingent-claims
contractsare eitherextremelycostly,or just not feasible,and so some
othertype of governance
structurerrneedsto beused.
The secondhumanfactor, opporttmism,is definedby Williamsonas "self-interest
seekingwith guile" (1975,p.26).Theessential
point hereis that individualsare assumed
not simplyto maximisetheir own self-interest
(as in conventional
economictheory)but to
do so in a way thatmayinvolvestrategicandguilefulbehaviour.
Accordingto Williamson:

Thisincludesbutis scarcelylimitedto moreblatantforms- suchaslying,stealing
andcheating.
Opportunism
moreofteninvolvessubtleformsof deceit......More
generally,opponunismrefers to the incompleteor distorteddisclosureof
information"especiallycalculatedefforts to mislea4 disguise,obfuscate,or
( 1986b,
confi.rse.
p.175)
Suchbehaviourimpactsuponthe marketpriceandimposescostson the purchaser.
If the
purchaseris not willing to bear the additionalcosts, opportunismmay preventthe
transactionfrom takingplaceunlessappropriatesafeguards
arebuilt into the contract.This
in turn increasesthe transactioncosts.The importanceof opportunismdoesnot depend
upon all (or evenmost)individualsbehavingin this manner.The problemis that, if some
potentialfor opportunismexists,it maybe difficultto detectwho is opportunisticandwho
is not. Thusanysafeguards
needto be universallyimposed.
- dignity- is the leastdeveloped
Thethird humanfactoridentifiedby Williamson
of
thethreeconcepts(Williamson,1986b).Indeed,it is oftenignoredcompletelyin the more
recenttransaction
costsliterature.Dignifydoes,howeveqappearto havesomerelevance
in the context of healthcare and so requiressomepreliminaryexplanation.Williamson
arguesthat the problemof economicorganisation
that emergesfrom the existenceof the
two humanfactorsof boundedrationalityandopportunismis:
Organisetransactionsso as to economizeon boundedrationality while
simultaneously
safeguarding
(1986b,
themagainstthe hazardsof opportunism.
p.177)
But thisconception
of the problemis, arguably,
too narrow,because
it reducesindividuals
to instrumentsin the searchfor economicorganisation
andthus fails to accommodate
the
value that peopleplaceon the self-esteem
of individuals.This appliesespeciallyin the

ll. The term governanceslruclure refersto the institutionalframeworkwithin which a transactionis
initiated,negotiated,monitored,adapted,enforced,andterminated.
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organisationof labourmarkets.In the caseof healthcare,it alsoappliesto the purchasing
In both cases,
funclionwherea third party purchaseris actingas an agentfor consumers.
processmay needto be adjustedin someway so that the views of
the decision-making
workersandconsumers
aretakeninto account.
In summary,transactionsdiffer in the extentto which they place constraintson
rationalbehaviour,
theirscopefor opportunism,
andthe valueplaceduponhumandigruty.
As thesefactorsincrease,so do the costsof organisingtransactions
throughmarket-based
exchanges.
1.1.2 Dimensionsof transactions
The threehumanfactorsdiscussed
abovecannotby themselves
explainthe manyvariations
in organisational
form. Someunderstanding
is alsorequiredof the underlyingdimensions
of transactions.Again, Williamson has identified three relevant dimensions;asset
specificity,uncertaintyand frequency.A fourth relevantdimensionidentifiedby other
writersr2(andacknowledged
by Williamsonin morerecentworks) is easeof measurement
of the tradeditem.
Assetspecificityrefersto the extentto whichthe resourcesrequiredto completea
transactionaredeployable
to somealternativeusewithout reducingtheir productivevalue.
Highly specificassetshavelittle or no valueelsewhere.
Hencethe owner hasa strong
interestin continuingthe transactionbecauseof the high quasi-rents
that it brings.13
Purchaserstoo may be lockedin if thereis no choiceof alternativeproviderthat offers
assetsas suitableto their needsasthe incumbentsupplier.
Two furtherpointsneedto be madeaboutspecificassets.First, specificand nonspecificassetsdo not alignwith the usualaccounting
of fixed and variable
classifications
assets.Many fixed assets,suchas general-purpose
buildings,are readilydeployableto
somealternativeuse.On the other hand,someassetswhich are regardedas variablefor
accountingpurposesmay not be readilydeployable.
Williamson(1985a,p.55) offersthe
following figure, in which specificassetsare locatedin the shadedarea,to illustratethe
point:

(1988).
12.For example,Barzel(1982)and AlchianandWoodward
13.Quasi-rentsare defined(by Klein, Crawfordand Alchian, 1978)as the excessof an asset'svalue over
its salvagevalue.
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Figure l.l: The distinction betweendifferent types of assets

Fixed

Variable

The figure shows that fixed and variableassetscan both be sub-dividedinto
specificand non-specificinvestments.
Howeverthe expectationwould normallybe for a
largerproportionof fixed assetsto be specificthanvariableassets.
The secondpoint to noteis that assetspecificityis not confinedto durablephysical
assets.
Williamson(1985ap.95)distinguishes
thefoltowingfour types:

(i) Sitespecificitl occurswhen assetsare locatedon a particularsite, usuallybecause
successive
stagesof the productionprocessmust be locatedin close proximity.For
example,anaesthesia,
surgicaland intensivecare servicesare often utilised by patients
sequentiallyand so must be locatedin closeproximity.The immobilityof assetsimplies
largerelocationcosts.Thus,oncelocated,the partiesin the transactionare operatingin a
bilateralrelationship.The usual responseto site specificityis unified ownershipof the
asset,or someform of long-tenncontracts.
l6

(ii) Physical assetspecificityexistswhere assetsare mobile but linked to the special
For example,a hospitalmay purchasea
of the otherpartyto the transaction.
requirements
numberof bedswhich havebeendesignedespeciallyfor patientsrecoveringfrom spinal
specialcontracts
injuries.In this case,while internalorganisationmay not be necessary,
will usuallybe required.

(iii\ Human assetspecificityrefersto personnelwho are for somereasonespeciallysuited
training,becausethey
they havespecialised
to a particularposition.This mayarisebecause
fashion,becausethey have a special
been trained on the job in a learning-by-doing
of their clients,or becausethey form part of a team.Examplesfrom the
understanding
who havedevelopeda specialrapport with a
healthservicesincludehealthprofessionals
teamswho havedevelopeda closeworking relationship.In
local population,or emergency
is likelyto emergebetweenpurchaserandprovider
suchcases,an employmentrelationship
ratherthansomeform of labourcontract.Accordingto Williamson:
asthedegreeof humanasset
stagesis predicted
of successive
Commonownership
( I 985a,p.96).
deepurs.
specificity

whichhavebeenmadeby a produceron behalf
(iv) Declicatedassetsreferto investments
of a particularbuyer. Here again,while commonownershipis (usually)not necessary,
arerequired.
specialcontractualarrangements
The secondrelevantdimensionof transactionsis the degreeof uncertainty
because
involved.Uncertaintymaybe presentbecausethereare manyknown alternatives,
the transactingpartieshave incompleteor imperlectinformation,or becausethere are
possibilitieswhich mayariseduringthe courseof the transaction.
numerousunimaginable
Behaviouraluncertaintyoccurswhenone or both transactingpartiesis not sure whether
they cantrust the other.Developingandenforcinga contractwhich identifiesall possible
contingenciesand specifiesappropriateadaptationswould be extremelycostly (if not
costsof contracting.
increases,
so do the transaction
Therefore,asuncertainty
impossible).
The
with internalorganisation.
contracting
The tendencyis thento supplantopen-market
as centralto the studyof the firm. Indeed,
issueof uncertaintyhasoftenbeenrecognised
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Coase(1937) went so far as to suggestthat "It seemsimprobablethat a firm would
emergewithout the existenceof uncertainty."(p.392).
Considerationmust also be given to the frequency of a transaction.When a
of a customised
transactionoccursfrequentlyit is worthwhileinvestingin the development
althoughcostly,these
governance
structure(suchasa specialmonitoringsystem)because,
structuremay
Moreovera customised
transactions.
costscanbe spreadover subsequent
is onecosts.Howeverwherea transaction
bringaboutnet savingsinexposl transaction
structuremay be selected,
(andcheaper)governance
offor infrequent,a moregeneralised
eventhoughthis maybe lessthanideal.
Recurrentcontactbetweentransactorsmay also reducethe incentiveto behave
opportunisticallyandincreasethe possibilityof a trustingrelationship(Ifteps et al. 1982).
arelikelyto occur,both partieswill benefitfrom establishing
Whererecurrenttransactions
the type of
their good reputationby adheringto the contractterms.This in turn establishes
for trust to developbetweenthe two parties.All of these
environmentwhich is necessary
into the systemas a meansof
factorsreducethe needfor and cost of buildingsafeguards
reducingopportunism.
A fourth factor which influencestransaction costs (and which is especially
importantin the healthsector)is the measrabiliry of the attributesof the traded item
to minimisethe
togetherwith monitoring,are necessary
@arzel, 1982).Measurability,
the greaterthe costof
of measurement,
Thegreaterthecomplexity
scopefor opportunism.
writing contractswhich speci$ outputsin both quantitativeand qualitativeterms. The
basicissuehereis the importanceof establishingpropertyrights.As Dugger(1993)notes
(p.193): "Property rights are prior to exchange.Propertyrights are the foundationof
exchange."
prior to exchange,contractsbetween
If property rights are not well established
with
In the simpleexampleof a consultation
purchasers
andproviderswill be incomplete.
a generalpractitionerone might assumethat the property rights associatedwith the
transactionbetweendoctor and patientare clear.But what the doctor expectsto provide
and what the patient expectsto receivemay be quite different things. The doctor is
concernedprimarilywith the processandoutputof the transaction.S/hemayconsiderthat
the exchangeinvolvesspendingup to somemaximumperiod of time with the patient,
during which the doctor will provideas much informationto the patientas possible
concerningthe natureof the problemand potentialtreatment.Somedoctorsmay also
l8

include some basic diagnosticand treatmentproceduresas part of the exchange.In
contrast,the patientis seeking(andhopesto receive)a curefor theirproblem.The patient
is thereforeconcernedprimarily(althoughusuallynot entirely)with outcome,ratherthan
with processor output.In a situationsuchas this, becausepropertyrights havenot been
prior to the exchange
takingplace,the potentialfor disputesis high. If
clearlyestablished
transactionsbetweenthe two partiesare recurrentandfrequent(as in this example),their
of the transactionwill tendto convergeover time so that propertyrights are
expectations
throughreputationof the providerandrepetitionof the transaction.
effectivelyestablished
But if transactionsare only occasionalor infrequent,as is sometimesthe casebetween
thepotentialfor disputeremainshigh.
purchasing
agentsandserviceproviders,
1.1.3 Thecombirntion of humanfaetors with thedimensionsof transactions
While each of the humanfactors and dimensionsof contractsdiscussedabove have
important implicationsfor the way in which transactionsare organisedand governed,
market-based
exchangeis most likely to fail in situationswhere two or more of these
featuresarecombined.
Considerfirst a situationwhereboundedrationalityanduncertaintyare paired.For
example,this is likely to arise in the caseof somementalhealth serviceswhere both
purchasersand providers have limited ability to evaluateall possiblecontingencies
concerningexpectedutilisationof the service,plus there is a considerabledegreeof
uncertaintybecauseboth the output and quality of the serviceare difficult to define.In
thereare limits on the extentto which partiesto the transactionare
suchcircumstances,
ableto imagineandpreparefor uncertainfutureevents.Contractsarethereforelikely to be
incomplete,and the costsof monitoring,enforcingand adaptingsuchcontractsare likely
the scopefor opportunism.In thesecircumstances,
to be high. Uncertaintyalsoincreases
unforeseenchanges,
needto be flexibleenoughto aocommodate
contractualanangements
Williamsonarguesthat internalising
opportunism.
andsuitableto copewith, or discourage,
structureshouldbe more
organisational
the transactionthroughsometype of hierarchical
efficientthan market exchangebecausethis allows continualadaptationsto unforeseen
processes
as the problemsarise.Of course,full
eventsto be madethroughadministrative
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Klein
In thesecircumstances,
integrationof the two partieswill not alwaysbe possible.ra
if both parties
(1980)suggests
that long term contractscaneffectivelybe self-enforcing
standto gainfrom continuationof thecontract.rj
The pairing of uncertaintywith opportunismis also associatedwith what
a conditionthat existswhen one or
Williamsonrefersto as "infomation impactedness",
underlyinga transactionbut this
more party has informationabout the circumstances
the
by others(1975,p.3l). In healtheconomics,
discerned
informationcannotbe costlessly
is the asymmetryof informationthat
most obviousexampleof informationimpactedness
existsbetweendoctor and patient,or evenbetweena third party purchaserand providers.
Williamsonargueshoweverthat asymmetrymay not be of great concernunlessit is
coupledwith high costsof achievinginformationparity,or thereis a proclivityfor parties
For example,an incentiveexistsfor doctorsto inducedemand
to behaveopportunistically.
for their services when paid on a fee-for-servicebasis. Moreover, information
where both parties have identical, but
can also arise in circumstances
impactedness
has the potentialto impair market
incompletq information.Informationimpactedness
in the sameway asuncertainty.
the costsof transacting
exchangebecauseit increases
Asset specificityalso tends be paired with opportunism.Becauseone party is
lockedinto a transactionto someextent,thereis both scopeandincentivefor opportunism
if thereare few, if
whenthe contractcomesup for renewal.Theseeffectsare accentuated
any, potential alternativeprovidersbecausecompetitivepressureto curb opportunistic
behaviouris limited, In practice,assetspecificityoften transformsa competitivemarket
with manybiddersinto a situationof smallnumbersexchange- a processthat Williamson
terms the 'fundamentaltransformation'.This is because,even where there are a large
numberof biddersex ante, the winnersecuresa competitiveadvantageduringthe course
andcontinuityof trading
of the contractbecausetheir positionin the marketis established
biddingsituationcan be transformedinto
hasreal value.Thus what was a large-numbers
one of bilateralexchangewhenthe contractcomesup for renewal.In this situation,some

14. TNs point apptiesto the quasi-marketfor health servicesin New ?*aland where integration of
purchaserand provider is not permittedby law.
15. Klein (1980,p. 35S)describesa self-enforcingcontractas: "... one whereoppornrnisticbehaviouris
preventedby the threatof terminationof thebusinessrelationshipratherthanby the threatof litigation".
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form of long-termcontractualrelationshipor internalorganisationis likely to emergeas a
meansof attenuatingpotentialopportunism,
appearswhen
Finally,Williamson(1986b,p.178)notesthat:"The full catastrophe
boundedrationality,opportunismandassetspecificityarejoined." In thesecircumstances,
are likely to be significant.The
of marketexchange
the transactioncostsandinefficiencies
tendencytowards someform of verticallyintegrated,hierarchicalgovernancestructure
thenbecomesvery strongindeed.
While the focusof Williamson'sanalysisis on the natureand cost of marketand
non-market exchange,Williamson recognisesthat individuals may not view these
in a "strictly neutral,instrumentalmaRner"(1975,p.38). On occasionsit may
exchanges
also be important to make referenceto what he terms "atmosphere":that is, to the
attitudesof the individualswho are involvedin theseinteractions.However Wlliamson
clearly ranks atmosphererather low in the schemeof things. In his view, TCE relies
discussed
above:
principallyon the behaviouralandeconomicdimensions
for whichattitudinalspilloversare
for thosetransactions
is reserved
Atmosphere
p.39)
(Williamson,
1975,
strong.
thoughtto beespecially
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Figure 1.2:

The TransactionCostFramework

BEHAVIOURAL
ASPECTS

ECONOMIC
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RATIONALITY
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COMPLEXITY
_/
Information{

OPPORTUNISM

Source:Basedon Williamson(1975),p.40

t.2

Types of contractsand governancestructures

Having identified the various features that distinguish one type of transaction from
another, thesedifferent types of transactionsmust now be matchedwith different types of
contract and governancestructures.Markets and hierarchiesare two extreme methods of
organising transactionsbetweentwo parties.Most transactionsfall somewherein between
in what Hennart (1991) describesas "the swollen middle".l6In the absenceof any of the
factors discussedabove, markets are generallypreferredbecauseof the usual presumption
that markets produce efficient outcomes. However, when markets fail for any of the

16. Labels which have been given to these intermediateforms of organisationinclude "quasi-vertical
integration" (Monteverde and Teece, 1982a); "quasi-lirm" (Eccles, l98l);
"visible handshake"(Aoki, 1984),and "relationalcontract" (Macneil, t985).
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"quasi-disintegration"and

reasonsdiscussedabove, some alternativeform of governancestructure is likely to
producea moreefficientoutcome.
In the caseof the New
is possible.rT
structures
Avery wide rangeof governance
betweenpurchasersand
Zealandhealthservices,the choiceof contractualarrangements
providersis constrainedby a legislativerequirementfor separationof the roles of buyer
and seller.Thus the two partiesdo not havethe choiceof integratingvertically(at least
formally), even when the transactioncostsassociatedwith contractingfor servicesare
the challengeis to developan appropriatecontracting
high.t*In thesecircumstances,
regime.
that contractsfall somewhereon a
In a seminalwork, Macneil(1974) suggested
(i.e. discrete)pole and a relational
continuumbetweentwo extremepoles:a transactional
pole. Macneilwent on to discussa rangeof behaviouralconceptswith respectto which
thesetwo contracttypes differ. An examinationof the conceptualdifferencesbetween
transactionaland relationalcontractssuggeststhat thesetwo poles closelyparallelthe
contractstendto
polesof Williamson'swork. For example,transactional
markeVhierarchy
whichinvolvelittle or no futurecooperationbetween
exchanges
coversimple,monetarized
the two parties.In contrast,retationalcontractsare basedupon a deep and complex
relationshipbetweenthe (two or more) partieswhich adaptsand changesduring the
courseof the contract.Relationalcontractsare usuallyof longerduration,lesscomplete
contracts.While eachtransactionneedsto bejudged
andmore informalthantransactional
on its own merits,Macneilmakesthe generalpoint (on p.69a)that servicesare inherently
of the concepts
more relationalthan the transferof goods.Macneil'sfull examination
in detailin this paper.
underlyingcontractsis too lengthyand complexto be discussed
is givenin Table1.1.
concepts
of theunderlying
Howevera summaryof a selection

17. Bryson and Smith Ring (1990) for example,list the following sample of "typical governance
agreament;regulation;contractor
structures":governmentservice,goyernmentvending;intergovernment
or individuals);categoricalgmnt; voucher;
purchaseof service;franchise;formulagrant (to governments
market; subsidy;tax incentive; insurance;voluntaryaffangements;and self-service.
18. lntegration may of courseoccur within provider organisations.Howeverit is the relationship between
purchasers
and prwiders that is the focusof this study.
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Table 1.1:

Summary of a selectionof the behaviouralconceptsunderlying
contractsidentified bv Macneil

CONCEPT

BXTREME
TRANSACTIONAL
POLE

EXTREME
RELATIONAL POLE

Overall relation type

Limited, simple,formal

Productof exchange

Monetarized exchangeonly

Measurability of
exchanse
Sourceof socioeconomicsupport
Duration of contract

Readily measurableand
monetarized
External to the transaction

Unlimited, complex, informal,
trustine
Includespersonaland social exchange
as well as economic
Difficult to measure,often not
monetarized
Internal to the relationship as well as
external
Long term; often no finite beginning
or end
Limited planning of transactionbut
may be extensiveplanning of
structuresand nrocesses
Successof relation dependsalmost
entirely on future cooperation

Natureof planning

Cooperation in
planning and
performance

Short negotiationperiod and
contract duration
Complete and specific

Almost none required

Transferability

Entirely transferableexcept for
contractor'sliability for nonoerformance
Expectationsof trouble None expectedother than that
planned for in contract. [f
trouble occurs, governedby
riehts in contract

Transfer likely to be uneconomic and
difficult

Possibilityof troubleanticipatedbut
dealtwith internallyby cooperation
betweenparties.

Source:Basedon Macneil (1974): pp.738-740

This descriptionby Macneil of transactionrelationshipsprovides further insights
into the need for and nature of different contractual arrangements. However, the
classificatory apparatus for these different types of contractual arrangements is
cumbersome and rather poorly defined. A less elaborate but rather more useful
classification of contracts emerges in a later work (Macneil, 1978). Here Macneil
discussesthree categories of contract: classical contracts, neoclassicalcontracts and
relational contracts.Williamson (1979) further developsMacneil's classificationand
describesthe type of governancestructurethat is appropriatefor eachclassof transaction
and contract.An overview is given in Table 1.2.
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Table 1.2:
TYPE OF
CONTRACT
Classical

Neo+lassical

Relational

Contract typesand governance
structures
MAIN
FEATURES
Complete,formal,andimpersonal.
Coverdiscrete,short-term,non-specific
transactions
Incomplete,flexible. Coveroccasional,
mixedaor assetspecific,longer-term
transactions
Baseduponlong-tenn,trust relationship
parties.Cover
between
recurrent,mixedor asset-specific
transactions

GOVERNANCE
STRUCTURE
plus law courts
Marketpressures
for settlingclaims
Third party (trilatsral)
govemance:
i.e. mediationor
arbitration
Transaction specific govemance:
(bilateral or unified)

a Mixed assetsrefersto assetswhich havea degreeof specificity.That is, while these
assetsdo have some value elsewhere,their deploymentto any alternativeuse would
involvesignificantlossesfor the owner.

Classicalcontractscover discretetransactions
in which all possiblefuture events
aredescribedandaccommodated,
andin whichthe identityof the partiesto the transaction
is irrelevant.Under classicalcontracting,market pressuresare usually sufficient to
discourageopportunisticbehaviourandencourage
adherence
to contractterms.However,
shouldnon-performance
occur for anyreason,the consequences
are relativelypredictable
underclassicalcontractlaw becauseformalruleswhichcan,if necessary,
be enforcedin a
court of law takeprecedentoverinformalagreements.
This traditionalperspectiveof contractaccordswith the world of neo-classical
economics.That is, contractualagreements
are assumedto reflect the preferencesof
rational,utility-maximisingindividualsmakingdiscreteexchanges
in perfectlycompetitive
markets.However,two well-knownstudieshaverevealedthat, in the modernworld of
business,classical
contractsaretheexception
ratherthanthe rule.(Macauley,1963;Beale
andDugdale,1975).In practice,evenwhereassetsarenon-specific,
most contractstend
to be lesscompleteand often long-term,with the relationshipbetweencontractorsmore
importantthanthis classicalmodelof contractassumes.
In transactions
whereassetsare more specificor thereis a degreeof uncertainty,
(and hence, given bounded rationality, an increasingpotential for opportunism)
neoclassicalcontractsmay be moreappropriate.Theseare usuallylongerterrn contracts
whicharelessthancompletein the sensethat all futurecontingencies
cannotbe specified.
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In this case,both partieshavesomeinterestin sustainingthe relationshipso that changes
to the termsof contractcanbe negotiatedasthey occur.Non-performance
by eitherparty
is likely to be opento interpretation(because
of the incompleteness
of the contract)and so
enforcementthroughthe law courtstendsto be costly.Third-partyassistance
in the form
of mediationor arbitrationis thereforemorecommonlyemployedin the eventof disputes.
Relationalcontractstendto be evenmoreincompletethanneo-classical
contracts.
In this case,the reductionof importantterms of the arrangement
to well-defined
obligationsis eithernot possibleor not desirable.Relationalcontractsare likely to emerge
where transactionsbetweentwo partiesare recurrentand assetsare mixed or specific.
Thereis alsolikely to be a high degreeof uncertaintyand/orproblemsof meazurement.
In
this case,non-performance
will be costly to both parties.Becausethe parties to the
transactionaremutuallydependent
uponeachother,andbecauseexit costsfor eitherparty
maybe high,theirrelationship
tendsto be informalandtrusting.Thusthe relationship
itself
becomesthe referencepoint for anyadaptionsratherthanthe originalagreement.
Williamsonidentifiestwo typesof governance
structureassociated
with this type
of contract:bilateralgovernancewherethe two partiesremainseparateorganisations,and
unffiedgovernancein caseswherethe two partiesintegratevertically.Whereassetsare
mixed, contractingout may still be preferredto any form of internalorganisationdue to
thepotentialfor contestability
to exertsomepressure
on productioncosts.In this case,the
contractneedsto be sufficiently
flexibleto allowadaptations
to takeplaceduringthe term
of the contract.Hencethe two paftiesneedto agreeon the circumstances
andlimits within
which anyadaptations
cantakeplace.Underthisbilateralgovernance,
both partieshavean
incentiveto sustainthe relationshipthroughthe development
of someform of obligational
contracting.As assetsbecomeincreasinglyspecific,the incentivesfor externaltrading
weakenwhile the needto reducetransactioncostsincreases.Thus the tendencyis for
transactions
to be internalised
throughthe verticalintegrationof the transactingparties.
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1.3

The choicebetweenmarketsand hierarchies

with markettransactions.
The focusof this chapterso far hasbeenon the costsassociated
Onemustthenquery,asdid Coase:
if by organising
onecaneliminate
costs.......are
thereanymarkd
......why,
certain
transactions
at all?Whyis notall production
carriedoutby onebig firm?(Coase,
p. 394).
L937,
Williamsonsuggeststhat the answerto this questionlies in the relationshipbetween
production costs and transactioncosts for difFerentdegreesof assetspecificity.The
efficiencyobjectiveis to minimisethe sumof productionandtransactioncosts.While the
production
with marketsincreaseasassetspecificityincreases,
transactioncostsassociated
costsareassumedto alwaysbe lower in marketsthanin firms.Thereare two reasonsfor
this. First, as in neoclassical
economictheory,marketincentivesensurethat production
to offer economies
of scaleand
costsarekept to a minimum.Second,marketsareassumed
scopethrough the aggregationof the diversedemandsof many purchasers.However,
these potential efficiencygains decline as assetsbecomemore specific to a single
purchaser.
Whereassetsare non-specific,marketprocurementis the preferredmodebecause
the
both transactioncostsand productioncostsare low. As assetspecificityincreases,
potential gains from internalisationincreasebecausethe transactioncosts of markets
increase.At the sametime,anypotentialgainsfrom scaleeconomies
offeredby the market
decline(but remainpositive).For intermediate
degreesof assetspecificity,thereare only
At somepoint, the transactorwill
smallcost differencesbetweenmarketsandhierarchies.
be indifferentbetweenmarket procurementand internalproductionand some form of
mixed governancemay emerge.Eventually,internalorganisationbecomesmore efficient
than marketprocurementbecausetransactioncostsare reducedand any gainsfrom scale
areminimal.
economies
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1.4

and developments
Sometheorcticalchallenges

While TCE has clearly been a major influence in the development of thinking about
organisationalstructures,the approachcan be - and has been - challengedfrom a number
of perspectives.
1.4.1

The concept of transaction costs

A fundamental problem of transaction cost economics is that most of the concepts are
rather impreciseand open to interpretation.leEven the central concept of transactioncosts
seemsto defy clear definition. Coase(1960), in his seminalarticle on "The Problem of
SocialCost" offeredthe following definition:
In order to carry out a marksttrarsactionit is necessaryto discoverwho it is that
one wishesto deal with, to inform peoplethat one wishesto deal and on what
terms, to conductnegotiationsleadingup to a bargai4 to draw up a contract to
undertakethe inspectionneededto make sure that the terms of the contract are
andsoon.(Coase,1960,p.15)
beingobserved,
Dahlman (1979) suggeststhat the costsidentified by Coasein this sentencefall into
three groups, each of which is associatedwith a different stageof the transactionprocess.
These are search and information costs, bargainingand decision costs, and policing and
enforcement costs. Dahlman goes on to argue that even this taxonomy is unnecessarily
elaborate since all of these costs represent resource losses due to lack of information.
While attractive for its simplicity, this argument seems to be flawed because if any
resource lossesdue to a lack of information are to be reduced,the costs of acquiring that
information must surely increase.The questionthen arisesas to whether theseadditional
costs of acquiringinformationshouldbe countedas transactioncosts,or as a cost of the
production process.Ferguson and Keen (1996) appearto support the latter view in their
argument that information technology has the potential to reduce transaction costs. From
this perspective, the costs associated with installing and operating the information
technology are consideredto be "investment costs" rather than ex ante transactioncosts.

19. It might also be noted that the problemof terminologicalimprecisionis somewhatexacerbatedby
Williamson"scontinualuseof ratherunusualparlance!
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Both argumentshave some validity since informationtechnologyhas the potential to
improveboth contractmonitoringandthe productionprocess.
downinto the
costscanbe collapsed
Hodgson(1988)pointsout that,if transaction
then,followingStigler's(1961)
singlecategoryof informationcostsasDahlmansuggests,
in
seminalwork on searchand informationcosts,transactioncostscanbe accommodated
economicanalysisin exactlythe sameway as any other commodity.That is, information
will be consumeduntil the marginalbenefitis equalto the marginalcost of acquiringthat
information.The difficulty hereof courseis that, evenif economicactorsare assumedto
be fully rational,if they lack a pieceof informatioq they haveno way of estimatingits
expectedmarginalbenefit.Hodgsongoes on to point out that, while questionsof
informationandknowledgearecentralto the existenceof the firm, they cannotexplainthe
existenceof the firm. Thus, reducingthe conceptof transactioncoststo the very simple
notionof informationcostsdoesnot seemvery helpfill.
that a definitionalproblemexists:
Williamsonalsorecognised
costs]
the concept[i.e. transaction
of freedom:
......there
are too manydegrees
. (1979,p.233')
wantsfor definition
However,Williamsonfailsto remedythe deficiencyby offeringa workabledefinition.The
closesthe appearsto cometo definingthe conceptat all is in a 1985articlewherehe
quotesArrow's rathervaguecommentthat transactioncostsare "the costsof runningthe
asfollows:
continues
system"(Arrow, 1969,p.48).Williamson
from productioncosts,which is the cost
Such costsare to be distinguished
Transaction
costs
analysishasbeenpreoccupied.
categorywith whichneoclassical
manifold
The
are the economicequivalentof friction in physicalsystems.
by assuming
theattributesof complexsystems
of physicsin ascertaining
successes
the absenceof friction scarcely require recounting here. Such a strategy has had
obviousappealtothe socialsciences.(1985a,p.l8)

providesno guidanceat all
Unfortunately,this analogywith the physicalscienoes
who mightbe interestedin identifyingandmeasuringtransactioncosts.For
to researchers
example,the problemalludedto aboveis not resolvedby this definition.That is, if a firm
and
investsin additionalinformationtechnologyin order to improvethe measurement
monitoringof output and (possibly)to reducethe level of uncertaintyand potentialfor
is it correctto interpretthis as an increasein
opportunismin recurrenttransactions,
tool which,
(andthereforetransaction)
governance
costsor is this simplya management
becauseit providesusefulinformationaboutthe quantity,quality and cost of outputs
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Until someagreementcan
would usuallybe regardedasa costof the productionprocess?
from empirical
be reachedon cleardefinitionsof the underlyingconcepts,anyconclusions
work baseduponTCE must,inevitably,remainopento debate.
1.4.2 Theconceptolefficiency
Williamson'sargument(1983,p.lZs) ".....thatefficiencyis the mainand only systematic
changesthat haveoccurred"has beenespecially
factor responsiblefor the organisational
The first questionthat must be askedis, what is meantby efficiency?The
contentious.to
discussionabove indicatesthat the efficiency objective is to minimise the sum of
productionand transactioncosts.This seemsto equatewith the economicconceptof
2r
technical(or operational)efficiency.However,both Williamsonand manyof his critics
havetendedto reducethe term "effrciency"to the narrowerconceptof transactioncost
minimising.This introducesconfusion.For example,wheretransactioncostsare smallbut
productioninefficiencies
structurewill obviouslybe
are large,the prefenedorganisational
differentfrom that indicatedby the narrowertransactioncostminimisationdefinition.
More generally,the theory downplaysthe importanceof factorswhich influence
here, as is
productioncosts.Economicsof scopeand scaleare obviousconsiderations
the importance
marketstructure.It may alsobe arguedthat Williamsonover-emphasises
problemsof
of assetspecificityin determining
transactioncostsand under-emphasises
of property rights,
measurement.
Becausemeasurement
is crucial for the establishment
transactioncosts will be high if problemsof measurementexist, regardlessof the
specificityof the associated
assets.
(howeverdefined),ratherthanthe broaderconcept
The focuson cost-minimisation
of efficiency,alsotendsto ignorethebenefitsideof the equation.Croxson(1995a)points
out that, as well as producinga particularset of goods or services,firms also permit
knowledge. And, while the
learning and the accumulationof organisation-specific
with
the transactioncostsassociated
separation
of ownershipand controlmay increase
In the caseof
agencyproblems,it may alsoproducegainsin qualityfrom specialisation.
health services,the selectionof organisational
form may be basedupon the ability to

20. See,for example,Ezzameland Willmott (1993),Ferli (1992),Robins(1987),Perrow(1986) and
BauerandCohen(1983).
(1988),Dow (1987)andDugger(1983)
21.Forexample,
Hodgson
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continuityof care,accessto services,or
securedesirableoutcomessuchasaccountability,
safety.If different organisationalforms producea differentquality or type of output,
focusingonly on coststendsto encourage
betweenapplesandoranges.
comparisons
The acceptanceof efficiency- which in this caserefers to both technicaland
of the existenceof a structurereflectsthe
allocativeefficiency- as a sufficientexplanation
premiseof both
stronggroundingof TCE in neoclassical
economic
theory. A fundamental
of theseschoolsof thoughtis that only the mostefficientstructureswill survive- a sort of
economicDarwinism.But clearlythisis not thecase.Inefficientstructuresdo exist,andno
doubtefficientstructuressometimes
failto emerge.
There arc a numberof possibleexplanations
for this. First, if individualsare
boundedlyrationalas the modelsuggests,
their ability to assess
the relativeefficiencyof
formsof organisation
is likelyto be limited.Hodgson(1993)suggests
that this
alternative
apparentanomalymaystemfrom the comparative
staticcontextin whichTCE is situated.
Deliberativeeconomicagentsare assumedto choosebetweenpre-existingforms of
organisationratherthanto seekto altertheir form or to influencetheir developmentover
time (Croxson,1995a).Oncean evolutionarycontextis adopted,the assumptionof a fully
deliberativeeconomicagentcanbe dropped,Agentscaninsteadlearnfrom their mistakes
over time and adjust their behaviourand decisionsaccordingly.Hodgson summarises
may be significantin the
argumentswhich supportthe notion that path-dependence
selectionof organisational
form.For example,somehistoricalresearch
haspointedto the
influencethat the internalorganisation
of militaryhierarchies
of the time apparentlyhadon
the development
of factorysystems.Oncepath-dependence
is introducedinto the analysis,
it can no longerbe assumedthat organisations
will conformto someglobal standardof
efficiency:eachmustbe assessed
in the contextof anyincentivesandconstraintsthat it has
inheritedfrom the past@avid, 1992and1993,citedin Croxson,1995a).
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L4.3 Non-efficiencyintluences
may not be efficientis that there are
arrangements
A secondreasonwhy organisational
factors other than efficiencythat influencethe choice of organisationalform. From a
the emergence
of firmsis usuallyregardedasmoreto do with the
sociologicalperspective,
maximisationof power than the minimisationof costs.From this perspective,hierarchies
are simplyinstrumentsfor securingmarketandemployeecontrol (Marginson,1993).The
greaterthe degreeof the marketcontrol,the greaterthe power.This power hypothesisis
leadsto monopolyandthis,
supportedby the observationthat competitionitselfsometimes
from a neo-classicalperspective,is usuallyassumedto be associatedwith inefficiency
the relevanceof
throughnet lossesof consumersurplus.Williamson(1985a)recognises
power but very quickly relegatesit to "a secondaryrole in the schemeof such things"

(p.l2s).
If TCE is viewed as an alternativeto the power hypothesisas Williamson
seems
of the role of power in shapingorganisations
apparentlyintended,then acceptance
it cannotbe presumedthat power will be used
to imply rejectionof TCE. This is because
in TCE. Koapp(1989) suggeststhat
to producethe sort of efficientoutcomesenvisaged
one way of reconcilingthe issueis to view TCE as a particularform of the power
utilisecontrol over employees
hypothesis.Ratherthan seekingpersonalpower,managers
the abilityof the systemto
asa meansof coordinatingtheir activities.Thisin turn increases
producemoreefficiently.
for the choiceof
explanations
Thereare a numberof otherpossiblenon-efficiency
a questfor accountability,
form. Theseincludethe institutionalenvironment,
organisational
a desireto createan environmentwhich permitstraining
the ideologyof decision-makers,
and learning, and distributionalconsiderations,These, and other factors which are
in detailbelow andin
for healthservices,arediscussed
especiallyrelevantin quasi-markets
the next chapter. The general point to be made here is that a particular type of
form may emergein responseto a rangeof factorswhich are context-or
organisational
path-specific.The implicationof this is that, if efficiencyis not the driving factor in the
form, then,unlesssomeexplanationcanbe found which suggests
choiceof organisational
(asKnappdid in the caseof power),thenTCE
maybe compatible
thatthe two objectives
andstructureof firms.
of the existence
mustbe rejectedasanexplanation
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1.4.4 Transdctioncostswithin hierarchies
Anothercriticismof TCE is that it largelyignoresthe transactioncoststhat occur within
the
hierarchies.Perrow (1986), for example,suggeststhat the theory under-emphasises
costsof intra-firm transactions(suchas the costsof acquiringknowledgeabout internal
costs and prices), and fails to recognisethe influenceof human factors such as
betweenemployeesand employerswithin the
opportunismand informationimpactedness
firm. The view held by Williamsonthat opportunismby both employersand employees
within firms is restrainedthroughthe useof authorityhasbeencriticisedby a numberof
by Dow (1987)who considersthat
The gist of theseargumentsis encapsulated
authors.22
"....novelforms of opportunismmayemergewithin the authorityrelationshipitself' (p 4)
While shirkingis seenas the main potentialproblemamongstemployees,authoritymay
induceemployersto distort or hoardinformation,or to introducetechnologyunilaterally
which undercutslabour'sbargainingposition.In failingto recognisethesepossibilities,
failure.
marketfailureat the expenseof bureaucratic
TCE tendsto over-emphasise
1.4.5 Thenature of the exchangerelationship
While the emphasisin TCE is on the economicincentiveswhich stemfrom self-interest,
loyalty,and,in the public sector,the
sociologicalconceptssuchas trust, cooperation,
collectiveinterestalso influencethe behaviourof economicagentsin both marketsand
agentsto act in the interestof a principaland
hierarchies.aTheseattributesmayencourage
so mitigate againstopportunism.Exchangerelationshipswhich exhibit these attributes
ontransaction
costs.Sako(1991,p.451),for example,
shouldthenbe ableto economise
suggeststhat, where there is imperfect informatioq bounded rationality, risk and
uncertainty,trust "economizeson the costs of bargaining,monitoring, insuranceand
disputesettlement.
"2a

22. For example,Alchian and Demetz(1972)and Dow ( 1987).
23. Thereis now a vastbdy of literatureon all of thesetopics.Authorswho havediscussedtheseissuesin
relationto TCE includeWilliamson(1993),Pitelis(1991),Sako(1991),Hodgson(1988),and Granovetter

(le8s).
24. Sakogoeson lo suggestthat the boundariesof oppornrnismare iself partially definedby the nature of
the type of trust that prevails within a contractualrelationship.Towardsthis end she identifies three
different types:contractualtrust (which requireseachparty to abideby the contract);competencetrust
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At first glance,the introductionof conceptssuchas cooperationandtrust seemto
conflict with the fundamentaleconomicassumptionof utility-maximisingbehaviour.
However,if both partieshavesomethingto gain,thencooperatiotlwhich in turn requires
an element of trust, may itself be a manifestationof utility-maximisingbehaviour.
Williamson(1993), calls this the "calculative"approachof economics.From this
only to the extentthat both parties
perspective,trust developsin exchangerelationships
have somethingto gain. Campbelland Hanis (1993) agreethat cooperationreflects
rational economicbehaviour.They argue,however,that the notion of individual selfshouldbe
interestas the measureof rationalityin longer-termcontractualarrangements
replacedby one of mutual interest,and that this in turn is best achievedthrough
cooperation. From this perspective,efficient long-term contractual behaviour is
consciouslycooperative.
A key issuehereseemsto be,areconceptssuchascooperationandtrust a causeor
(as arguedby
Are they inherenthumancharacteristics
result of exchangerelationships?
of whichdependsuponprevailingsocialnonns,or do
Granovetter,1985),the abundance
they emergein responseto a needto reducetransactioncostsin recurrenttransactions?
Either way, the presenceof cooperationand trust in a relationshipis likely to reduce
transactioncostsas Sakosuggests.
While a long-termrelationshipmay nurture trust and cooperationbetweentwo
parties,a ratherdifferentscenariomayemergeif the relationshipis formalisedthroughthe
useof contracts.This is becausethe partiesto the exchangemayfeel that the other party
doesnot trust them if a contractis requiredto seala relationship.Thusthe use of formal
of) thesetransactioncostcontractsmay actuallyweaken(or discouragethe emergence
may
Within the publicsector,contractualarrangements
reducingaspectsof a relationship.
which have broaderpublic interest
discouragemanagersfrom acceptingresponsibilities
(Schick,1996).
The fundamentalissuehere seemsto be whetherit is correct to assumethat
reflectthe naturalstateof man,or whetherconceptssuchas
opportunismand self-interest

(which requireseachparty to firlfill the contractcomp€tendy);and goodwill trust (which requireseach
party to be willing to go beyondany explicit promises).lf one party fulfills the contractbut does so
incompetently,they are acting opportunisticallyaccordingto the competencetrust but not accordingto
contracftrallrust.
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trust, loyalty and mutual (or public) benefit are more important in driving human
In defenceof TCE it shouldbe pointedout that,whileTCE givesconsiderable
behaviour.
weight to the conceptof opportunism,it does not assumethat all individualsbehave
opportunistically,only that theremaybe opportunitiesto do so. At a broaderlevel,these
underlyinghumanbehaviourseemto
concerningthe assumptions
sociologicalperspectives
apply to economictheory more generallyrather than to transactionscost analysisin
particular.
seemsto be that the standard
The generalimplicationof theseconsiderations
andhierarchyin regulatingtransactions
versionof TCE overstatesthe role of governance
However,this problem
and understates
the importanceof the exchangerelationship.
diminishesonce the contributionsof Macneil are taken into account.From Macneil's
maybe an importantinfluencenot only on
perspective,
the natureof the socialrelationship
the size of any transactioncosts,but possiblyalso on the choiceand perpetuationof a
particulartype of organisational
structure.
1.4.6 Theinstitutionalenvironrnenl
The failure to include sociologicalconsiderationsis a reflection of a more general
weaknessof TCE. This is the lack of developmentof Williamson's concept of
"atmosphere"- that is, the generalnotion that the behaviourof individualsmay be
influencedby somethingother than their own rational self-interest.In addition to the
discussed
above,the politicalandregulatoryenvironmentin which
sociologicaldimensions
transactionstake placeis largelyignored,at leastuntil very recently.Hencethe theory
vacuum".HereI
in whatmightbe termedan "institutional
seemsto havebeendeveloped
referto DouglassNorth'sconceptof institutions:
Institutionsare the rules of the gamein a societyor, moreformally,are the
humanlydevisedconstraints
that shapehumaninteraction.Theyconsistof both
(sanctions,
taboos,customs,
traditionsandcodesof conduct),
informd constraints
with the
laws andpropertyrights).....Together
and formal rules(constitutions,
standard constraints of economicsthey define the choice set and therefore
determine transaction and production costs and hence the profitability and
feasibilityof engagingin economicactivity.(North, 1990,p.97)
As indicated above, social sanctionsand norms may discourage opportunism while
regulation(and also trust) may overcomesomeof the disincentivesassociatedwith assetspecific investment.
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Dow (1987) drawsattentionto the crucialrole playedby the statein defining
property rights, in supporting,restrictingor prohibitingparticulartypes of marketsand
organisationalfornr, in providing an externalgovernancestructure,and in taxing and
forms. Coase(1937) recognisedthat transactionsin firms and
subsidisingorganisational
markets are sometimestreated differentlyby regulatoryauthorities.A salestax, for
instance,addsto the price of transactionswhich take placein a market,but not to the
sametransactionsorganisedwithin a firm. However he rejectedthe notion that these
of the firm. The role of
sufficientto explainthe emergence
differenceswere of themselves
beenalmostcompletelyignoredin TCE.
the statehassubsequently
that:
In a recentwork, Williamsonrecognises
In fact, transactionsare alwaysorganised(governed)with referenceto the
of whichtheyarea part,(Williamson1993,p.
institutionalcontext(environment)
486)
servesas
whichprovidesstrongsafeguards
that an environment
Williamsonalsoconcedes
safeguards.
a checkagainstopportunismand so relievesthe needfor transaction-specific
of the institutionalenvironmentthat may be relevant
He goeson to discusssix dimensions
to the choice of governancestructure,Theseare societalculture, politics, regulation,
professionalisation,
tradingnetworks,andcorporateculture.Eachof thesemaytemperthe
decisionsof utility-maximisingindividuals.Even so, the institutionalcontextseemsto be
taken as exogenousand static in Williamson'sanalysis:it is regardedsimply as the
frameworkwithin which transactionsare organisedratherthan as a possiblealternative
explanationfor the developmentof particulartypes of contractualarrangementsand
form.
organisational
is influencedmoreby any relevant
If it turns out that the behaviourof transactors
identifiedin transactioncosttheory,then
rulesor norrnsthanby the economicdimensions
this versionof the theoryis not robusteithernormativelyor empirically.
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1.4.7 Marketsand hierarchies
Perrow,1986;Hennart,l99l; Croxson,1995a)considerthat
Someauthors(for example,
the focus on the two extremesof marketsand hierarchyconstitutea major weaknessof
eachcomein a variety
TCE. The theory doesrecognisethat both marketsandhierarchies
of different forms. Williamson, for example, discussestwo alternative forms of
organisationwithin firms in somedetail:the U-form (or unitarystructure)andthe M-form
(multi-divisionalform). However, for Williamsonat least, the underlyingassumption
within marketsare governedby price while thosewithin
seemsto remainthat exchanges
hierarchies(whatevertheir form) are governedby authority.In fact, there can be strong
(for example,wherefirmsusepricesas the basisfor
elementsof marketswithin hierarchies
exchangebetweentheir internaldivisionstt),ut well as strongelementsof hierarchywithin
a market (such as where purchasersand providers have a long-term contractual
dichotomydoesnot precludethe existenceof
While the market/hierarchy
relationship;.2u
(seeseotion1.2),neitherdoesit throw muchlight on the nature
intermediate
arrangements
whichfall betweenthe two extremes.
of anyarrangements
Hennart(1991) suggeststhat one way of developingthe analysisto explainwhy
many types of organisationlie in "the swollenmiddle" betweenthe polar extremesof
is to makea distinctionbetweenmethodsof organising(the price
marketsandhierarchies
systemand hierarchy)and economicinstitutions(firms and markets).Within this model,
which rely primarilyon behaviouralconstraints,while
firms are definedas organisations
involve some form of
marketsrely primarily on price incentives.Both arrangements
with shirkingby employeesbecause
organisingcosts.In firms, thereare costsassociated
the priceoftheir labouris not linkeddirectlyto the levelof theiroutput.In markets,there
are costs of measuringoutput, and of any cheatingthat may occur due to imperfect

ar€ likely to be very low within a firm.
25. The costsof search,negotiation,monitoringand enforcement
Thereforelhe useof pricesfor intra-firm exchangemay not increasetransactioncostsvery much.
26. Coaserecognisedthis point in his 1937 article (p.389):"Of course,the degreeto which the price
mechanismis supersededvaries greatly. In a departmentstore, lhe allocation of the different sectionsto
the variouslocationsin the building may be doneby the controllingauthorityor it may be the rezult of
is evident,the amountof "vertical" integftfion, involving as it
competitiveprice bidding for space.....As
of the price mechanism,variesgreatlyfrom industryto industryand from firm to
doesthe supersession
firm."
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will be organisedby a mix of behaviourand price constraints
Transactions
measurement.
that minimiseorganisingcosts.Thus,firms maydeveloppricingsystemsandmarketsmay
constraintsin orderto reducethe costsof organisingeconomicactivity.
usebehaviourat
continuum
the flankingof the two-dimensional
A relatedlineof criticismconcerns
of
furtherdevelopment
Ouchi(1980)suggests
as end-points.
by marketsand hierarchies
membersshare
the continuumto include"clans".Clansexist wherean organisation's
comrnonvaluesand goalsandwherebehaviourtendsto be definedaccordingto tradition
ratherthanby formalrules.In effect,clansarethe obverseof markets,whilebureaucracies
fall somewherebetweenthe two. In clans,opportunismis unlikelybecausethe objectives
and its individualmembersoverlap.Therefore,unlikebureaucracies,
of the organisation
monitoringoccurs
clans do not requireexplicit auditingand evaluation:performance
suchas peerreview.Accordingto Ouchi,clans
insteadthroughlessformalmechanisms
are the most efficient form of organisationwhere goal incongruenceis low and
performanceambiguityis high.This conceptof clansseemsto aligncloselywith the more
generalviewsexpressed
by both GranovetterandSako:that is, that variousdimensionsof
socialrelationsmay sometimesbe more importantthan formal governancestructuresin
containingopportunism.
thattheverystartingpointof TCE - that "In thebeginning,
Pitelis(1991)considers
or
1975,p.20)- doesnot hotdup eitherconceptually
thereweremarkets"(Williamson,
hereis that marketsrepresentthe originalmethod
historically.The underlyingassumption
andbeforeanythingcan
But marketsarea mediumfor exchange,
for allocatingresources.
Markets,Pitelisargues,do not produce,firms
mustbe produced.
something
be exchanged,
firms).It mightalsobe arguedthat marketsare a
do (includingsingleperson,labour-only
social institutionwhich require a degreeof organisationand cooperation.Market
firms(Fourie,1989).
betweenpre-existing
arethereforenothingbut exchanges
exchanges
Hence,firmsmustpre-datemarketsratherthanviceversa.
The key questionhereseemsto me to be, not whichform of organisationemerged
cost approachis
If the transaction
first, but what is the issuethat TCE seeksto address?
that marketspre-datedfirms is
simplya theoryof marketfailure,then the presumption
failureas Williamsonclaims(1975,
critical.But if it is a broadertheoryof organisational
Pitelis'scriticismseemsto incorporatea second
p20), thenthe issuehaslessrelevance.
with alternativemodesof
mismatchin focus.WhereasWilliamsonwas clearlyconcerned
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with alternativeformsof economicactivity(i.e.
organisatioqPitelisseemsto be concerned
productionor exchange)that areundertakenby differentmodesof organisation.

1.5

Conclusion

The transactioncost literature has made - and continuesto make - an important
contributiontowardsthe analysisof organisationsand contractualrelationships.However,
the approachcan be criticisedfor its use of vagueand undefinedconcepts,its narow
(economic)focus,its comparativestaticframeworhandits failureto take accountof the
take place.
in whichtransactions
formal and informalruleswhich governthe environment
flawed.
implythat TCE is fundamentally
necessarily
In my view, noneof thesedeficiencies
to extendits domainby consideringthe
However they do suggestthat it is necessary
potentialinfluencesof other factorsthat are not includedin Williamson'sversionof the
historical
generaltheory.In particular,oneneedsto considerany sociologicaldimensions,
influencesand institutionalfactors which might also havesomebearingon the choice of
organisationalstructure.
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-2APPLYING TCE TO THE QUASI-MARKET
FOR HEAI.,;THSERVICBS

The conclusiondrawnfrom the critiqueof TCE in the previouschapterwasthat the theory
providesa useful frameworkfor analysinghow and why differenttypes of contractual
mightemerge.TCE mayalsohavesomenormative
andorganisationalforms
iurangements
implications:certainlythe generalframework is increasinglybeing referred to in the
decisions.Howeverthereare somesociological,
contextof both policy and management
of organisational
politicalandhistoricalfactorswhichmayalsoinfluencethe development
but which lie outsidethe usualscopeof the transactioncost literatureas it
arrangements
hasdevelopedto date.This chapterexploreshow the basictheoreticalframeworkcan be
for healthservices,and considerswhat
appliedin the particularcontextof quasi-markets
the natureof thesecontractualrelationships.
otherfactorsmightbeusefulin understanding
As explainedin chapter l, TCE was developedin the context of economic
activities within the private sector. Before turning to the specialquestion of health
of issueswhichmightapplyto transactions
this chapterbeginswith a discussion
services,
within the public sector more generally.Seotions2 and 3 then considerhow the
for health
model of contractsc.anbe usedto analysetransactions
Williamson/IVIacneil
services.The final two sectionsof this chapterteaseout someof the issuesthat apply
The sameapproachis taken in thesetwo sectionsas in
specificallyto quasi-markets.
how Williamson'sversionof TCE might applyto
chapterl. That is, section4 considers
The focusin this sectionis on a numberof earlystudies
for healthservices
quasi-markets
for healthserviceswere first
which utilisedthe TCE frameworkwhen quasi-markets
introducedinto the UK andNew Zealand.Section5 thenexpandsanddevelopsthe basic
model by consideringother relevantissueswhich lie outsideof the traditionalTCE
framework.
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2.1

Applicationof the theoryto the publicsector

underlyingthis thesisis that the generallogic of TCE applies
assumption
A fundamental
in both the publicandprivatesectors.My reasoningin makingthis
equallyto transactions
with guile andto
assumptionis that humanbeingsare equallylikely to pursueself-interest
be subjectto the limits of rationality,regardlessof whetherthey work in the public or
that:
privatesectors.Williamsonsuggested
.......the transactioncost frameworkshould prove useful in analysing
(nonprofitssuchas
quasi-markets
organisations
and nonmarket
bureaucracies,
govemment
bureaus).
foundations,
and so forth; and
hospitals,universities,
(Williamson,
1975,p.8)
this line of thinking.In fact Dugger(1983,p. 100)is of
However,he hasnot developed
the opinion that *...ignoringthe state as an efficienttransactioncost economizer"is a
costtheory"'
transaction
omissionin his [Williamson's]
"...monumental
The conceptualelementsof the theoryhavebeenemployedincreasinglyby other
authorsin recentyearsto addressparticularissuesin the public sector.For example,
to developatheory of publicsectorimplementation,
Calista(1987)hasusedthe analysis
approachto policy
Bryson and Smith Ring (1990) have proposeda transaction-based
interventiongenerallyandto educationin particular,and,in New Zeiland,Boston(1994)
of competitivetenderingfor the
hasutilisedthe frameworkto considerthe appropriateness
takenby theseandother
Thegeneralapproach
supplyof policyadviceto thegovemment.
might chooseto
authorshas beento explorethe conditionsunderwhich governments
underlyingthis
The implicitassumption
makeor buy publiclyfundedgoodsandservices.
work is that thereis no reasonto assumewhy the generalprinciplesconcerningtransaction
cost minimisationshouldnot apply equallyto publicly and privatelyfunded goods and
services.However applicationof the theory to the public sector does need to be
with somecaution.As Moe (1984)haspointedout:
undertaken
with
paradigmhas beendeveloped
We must remember
that the contractual
referenceto private sectororganizations,particularly businessfirms, and that
must be modifisdif its applicationto
someof its most fundamentalcomponents
public organizationsis to be meaningful and instructive. Barring this,
straightforwardapplicationof the paradigmcould be seriouslymisleading.(Moe,
1 9 8 4p, . 7 6 1 )
A number of points are relevant in this regard. First, as noted previously, TCE
assumesthe pre-existenceof markets.The focus of the theory is therefore on the question
4l

replacemarkets.But in the publicsector,markets(of variousforms,
of why hierarchies
are replacinghierarchies.The relevantquestionfor the public
includingquasi-markets)
is it
sectorthen is not "Why do firms replacemarkets?",but "Underwhat circumstances
with markets?".Whilethe analyticaltools remainthe
appropriateto replacebureaucracies
to shiftthe focusof analysissomewhat.For example,
be necessary
sarne,it maysometimes
the historicalpathwaybehindthe shift from a hierarchyto a marketis quite differentto
of a firm.
that whichliesbehindthe emergence
stemsfrom thelackof attentionpaidin TCE to the role of
A secondconsideration
to markets
form from hierarchies
the state.In the publicsector,the shift in organisational
but is the resultof a politicalreform
to economicconsiderations
is clearlynot a response
process.It might be argued- ratheroddly - that, whenappliedto the privatesector,the
theoryprovidesan explanationof the market'sresponse(with the "market"hererefening
and contractingout are in
to the non-statesector)to marketfailure.But quasi-nnarkets
failure.
to perceivedgovernment
effectthe government'sresponse
This raisesthe questionof the causeand natureof the perceivedgovernment(or
mustbe a responseto
bureaucratic)failure.Accordingto TCE, the shift to quasi-markets
perceivedinefficienciesin bureaucraticorganisation.This may well be the case. For
example,it is often arguedthat a lack of contestabilityin the public sectorencourages
productioncosts.If productioncostsare high under state
shirkingand this increases
provision, then the state may be an ineffrcientintervener,even in caseswhere the
arelow.
costsof statesectorbureaucracies
transaction
arelikelyto havea setof objectivesotherthanefficiencyin
However,governments
goodsand services.First and foremost,the
mind in the provisionof publicly-funded
may be purely ideological.As noted in the
introductionof more-marketarrangements
introductionto thisthesis,the 1980sand 1990shavebeenmarkedby a shiftto the right of
the political spectrumthroughoutthe westernworld. From this perspective,marketsare
in termsof factorssuchas technical
consideredto be inherentlysuperiorto governments
efficiency,consumerchoice,and freedomfrom politicalinterference.The shift of public
may thereforesimplyreflect the prevailing
institutionstowardsmarket-styletransactions
ideology. To the extent that effficiencyis central to both, this viewpoint is entirely
must still be that, for the goods and
consistentwith TCE. The underlyingassumption
andassetspecificityare
uncertainty,
boundedrationality,
opportunism,
concerned,
services
minimal.
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A secondpossiblemotivationfor the shift towardsmarketsrelatesto the question
propertyrightstendto be poorly specifiedand so
of accountability.Within bureaucracies,
the linesof accountabilityare oftenweak.In New Zealand,publicsectorreform hasbeen
directedtowards contractingfor outputs as a meansof clarifyingproperty rights, and
take this processone
theselinesof accountability.Quasi-markets
therebystrengthening
(the principals)and providers(the
stepfurtherby formalisingthe split betweenpurchasers
agents)27
andby buildingin a setof rulesdesignedto specifypropertyrights moreclearly.
but it alsoclarifieslinesof responsibility.
Not only shouldthis improveaccountability
The insightsof publicchoicetheoryprovidefurtherpossiblemotivationsfor the
emergenceof quasi-markets.Thesemight include a desire to pleasespecialinterest
groups", the potentialto reward supporterswith well-paid positionsin the new
and the desireto be seentaking a symbolicor ideologicalstance(Moe,
organisations,
(or in the
1984).If efficiencyis not the primarymotivefor the creationof quasi-markets
moregenerally)then TCE haslittle relevanceas a
make-or-buydecisionsof governments
predictorof the emergenceof marketsor hierarchiesas alternativeforms of economic
organisationfor publiclyfundedgoodsand services.It may however,still haverelevance
(and/or contractingout
whetheror not quasi-markets
as an analyticaltool for assessing
more generally) are likely to enhanceefficiency vrs<i-vis internalisedbureaucratic
structures.
A third reasonwhy somecautionis neededin applyingTCE to the publicsectoris
from privatesectormarkets.
that publicsectormarketshaveratherdifferentcharacteristics
They also tend to be subjectto ratherdifferentinfluences.Sharp(199aa)points out that

27. I refer hereto the body of literaturegenerallyknown as agencytheory,or the principal-agentmodel, in
which one party, the principal, delegatesresponsibilityto anotherparty, the agent,to undertakecertain
activities in return for somecompensation,(usually monetaryreward).Agencyproblemstend to arise due
betweenprincipaland agent.Principalslhereforehavean incentiveto mitigate
to informationasymmetries
thesetluough monitoringand control,or throughcontractswhich ensurethat agentsdo not cheator act
opportunistically. Examplesof principal-agent relationshipsinclude employer/employee,patient/doctor,
A more completeexplanationis provided in Clarke and McGuinness(1987),
and shareholder/manager.
Pranand Zeckhauser(1984),and Moe (1984).
28. An exampleof a specialinterestgroupin New Zealandwhich haslobbiedstronglyfor marketoriented
reformof the public sectoris the BusinessRoundtable.Most of the largeprivate-sectorenterprisesin the
by the Roundtable.
countryare represented
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the public sectormarketsthat are evolvingin New Zealandtend to be thin, have little
history of commercialdecision-making,and be subject to specific regulationsand
wlnerable to direct governmentintervention,They also tend to be exposedto pressure
through the mediaand to the activitiesof powerfirllobby groupsfrom both insideand
of
This suggests
outsidethe organisations.
that, in seekingto analysethe appropriateness
particularorganisational
take placemust be kept
forms,the contextin whichtransactions
in mind.Otherinfluencesover andabovethoseidentifiedin the transactioncostsliterature
and/orcontractualrelationships.D
arelikely to shapepublicsectororganisations
Publicsectorbureaucracies
as governance
structuresare alsoratherdifferentfrom
privatesectorbureaucracies.
Bostonnotesthat:
are frequently
Among other things,they [i.e. public sectorbureaucracies]
characterizedby distinctive employmentcontractsand industrial relations
(generallyof a
provisions,a diverseandcomplexpatternof internalrelationships
non-marketkind), welldevelopedcodesof conduct,a distinctiveethos and
(Boston,
with policymakers.
organizational
culture,and a uniquerelationship
p.5)
1994,
Taking this line of thinkinga stepfurther,it maybe arguedthat some(but not all) public
at all in transactioncost terminology
sectorbureaucracies
are not really "bureaucracies"
but insteadfall into the categoryof Ouchi'sclans.This is the view takenby Ezzameland
Willmott(1993)who suggestthatthebehaviour
of peoplesuchascliniciansin hospitalsis
governedby commonvaluesand beliefswhich are "...irreducibleto a set of rules and
the
regulations,let alonea calculusof marketprices"(p.122).From this perspective,
impliesthe subversionof
introductionof marketprinciplesinto publicsectororganisations
establishedforms of clan control by the (often inappropriate)disciplinesof financial
accountabilitv.

2.2

Transactionswithin the quasi-marketfor healthseruices

for
moreclearlyhowthe concepts
of TCE mightapplyto the quasi-market
To understand
healthservices,it is first necessary
to clarify exactlywho are the partiesto a particular
transaction.In the reformedhealthsectorin New Zealand(describedin more detail in

29. The chanacteristicsof the quasi-marketfor health servicesin New Zealandare describedand discussed
in detail in Chapter4.
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Chapter4), transactionstake placeat a numberof differentlevelsthrough a seriesof
(Figure2.l). The Minister of Hedth contractswith
cascadingcontractualarrangements
four regionalhealth authoritiesAHAs) to purchasehealth services.The RHAs then
contract with selectedprovidersto providethesehealthservices.Theseprovidersin turn
have a 'make-or-buy'choice:they may providethe servicethemselves,or sub-contract
to the RHAS
with other serviceproviders.Finally,both contractorsand sub-contractors
will negotiatewith other parties for the provision of intermediateinputs into the
productionprocess.
Figure2.1: Cascadingcontracts

A

I Ministerof HeatthI
I
Fanding Agreements

Cantncts

Contnclrs

Contmc{s

Sub-contracts

SuFcontracts

I

@

lntermediate
Inputs
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haveutilisedthe TCE frameworkto examineempiricallythe
Someresearchers
effect of variations in the characterof investmentson the choice of transactional
industries.'o
The focusof thesestudieshasgenerally
in largemanufacturing
arrangements
been on the 'make-or-buy' decisionsof large organisationsand on the degree of
integrationbetweenbuyers and sellersof intermediateinputs into the manufacturing
process.In the caseof healthservices,seekingempiricalsupportfor TCE by examining
the degreeof verticalintegrationinvolvedin the productionprocesswould requirean
For example,one
of the relationships
betweenprovidersandsub-providers.3l
examination
might examinethe dimensions
of servicesprovidedby hospitalsand explorethe extentto
which thesedimensionsexplainthe decisionsof hospitalsto provideservicesin-houseor
sub-contractfrom other providers.Howeverof centralconcernfor this thesis are the
of
insightsthat the theoreticalframeworkmight provideconcerningthe appropriateness
the policy of splitting the roles of purchaserand providerand the formation of quasimarkets.In other words, it is the contractsbetweenRHAs and providersthat are of
between
interesthere (highlightedin italicsin Figure2.1), ratherthan the transactions
providersof servicesandothersub-contractors
or providersof serviceinputs.
partiesis illustratedin Tables2.1 and 2.2 in
This distinctionbetweentransacting
which examplesof transactions
whichfeaturethe pairingof frequencyand assetspecificity
represented
arethose
arepresentedin two separatematrices.In Table2.1, the transactions
inputsinto the productionof
betweenbuyers(suchashospitals)
andsellersof intermediate
(i.e.RHAs)andhealthservice
In Table2,2,the transactors
healthservices.
arepurchasers
providers, with health servicesbeing the products that are exchangedthrough the
transactions.
In eachtable,threelevelsof assetspecificityareidentified:nonspecific,mixedand
specific.Thesethree levelsare relative,rather than absolute,and should thereforebe
viewed as points along a continuumrather than as discretegroupings.In these

30. Theseinclude studiesof the organisationof productionin the automobileindustry (Monteverdeand
industry(Masten,1984)and rail freightcontracting(Palay,1984).
Teece,1982b),the aerospace
31. This approachwas takenby Rehnberg(1990)who applieda transactioncost frameworkto in-house
versuscontracting-outdecisionsin the provisionof Swedishhealthcaresystem.
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illustrations'nonspecificinvestmentsare thosewhich utilise resourceswhich are readily
deployableto other uses.Mixed investments
are thosewhich utilise resourceswhich are
specificto health servicesbut which are transferableamong different types of health
services.Specificassetsinvolvespecialised
equipmentor, morecommonly,personnelwho
aretrainedto providea particulartypeof healthservice.Thefrequencydimensionrefersto
purchaseractivity in the market.In this case,threelevelshavebeenidentifiedin the first
table for intermediateinputs: once only, occasionaland recurrentor ongoing. As
Williamsonnotes(1979,p. 247),pure once-offtransactions
after which the two parties
involvedhaveno furtherrelationshiparerelativelyrare.This is especiallyso in the caseof
for healthservicesandthis row is thereforeexcludedfrom Table2.2.
transactions

Table 2.1:

Frequencyand assetspecificityof transactions
for intermediateinputs
into healthseryices

INVESTMENT CHARACTERISTICS
FREQT.IENCY

Nonspecific

Mired

Specific

Once only

projecton
Consultancy
management
issues

Constructionof a clinic

Constructionof children's
hospital

Occasional

Purchasing
computer
equipment

Purchasinggeneral
surgical equipment

Purchasingmagnetic
resonanceimager

Supportservices
(e.g.physiotherapy,
pharmaczuticals)

Servicesprovidedby
surgicalteams

RecurrenU
ongoing

Catering, cleaning
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Table 2.2:

Frequencyand assetspecificityof transactionsfor healthsenices

INVESTMENT CHARACTERISTICS

FREOUENCY
Occasional

RecurrenU
ongoing

Nonspecific

Mixed

Hedth services
research

Selectsdelective
surgical procedures*

Rest home care

Primarymedical
services

Home help for the
elderly

Specific

Primaryhealthservices
designedto meetneedsof
localMaori

Generalsurgery
Acute inpatientmentalhealth
services

* Spotcontracts
waitinglists.
whichareletoccasionally,
usuallyfor thepurpose
of reducing
Source:Basedon Williamson,1979,p.247.
First, the
A numberof pointsaboutTables2.1 and 2.2 requiresomediscussion.
majorityof intermediateinputsand final healthservicesinvolvea degreeof specialisation
in equipment,personnel,
or both.Henceevenfor serviceswhereinvestmentcharacteristics
to buyerswithin
havebeendescribed
as"non-specific",
sellersmaysometimes
be restricted
inputs
the healthsector.Second,whilethe purchase
of someintermediate
or construction
(Table2.1),especially
plantandequipment,
transactions
tendsto occuronly occasionally,
(asopposedto consumers)
betweenpurchasers
andprovidersfor most healthservicesare
recurrentor ongoing.This is particularlytrue for serviceswhich involvespecificassets.
The cell representing
occasionalpurchases
of theseserviceshasthereforebeenleft empty.
In contrast,the frequencyof transactions
and an individual
betweena healthprofessional
patientwill vary considerably
accordingto thetypeof healthservice.For example,while a
particularsurgicalservicewill usuallyonlybeusedonceby anindividualpatient,useof the
is on-going.A third point to noteis that
servicesprovidedby a resthometo its residents
in the healthsectorseemto involvemixed assets.This is
the majorityof transactions
few couldnot
because,
while mostservices
tendto featuresomedegreeof specialisation,
betweenpurchasers
be transferred
with little or no modificationto the methodof service
provision.
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2.3

Contractualrelationshipsand typesof contracts

In ChapterI (section1.2) a brief summarywas presentedof the conceptualframework
by Macneil(1974)andWlliamson(1979)in an attemptto describethe nature
developed
The typesof contractsand
betweentwo or moretransactors.
of contractualrelationships
governancestructuresthat would be expectedto emergefrom eachtype of relationship
were also described.Figure 2.2 attemptsto place into context the nature of the
relationshipbetweentransactors,the type of contract,and the associatedorganisational
for health services.Each of thesethree dimensionsof a transactionare
arrangements
locatedalong a continuum.In the top row, the two extremesof contractualrelationships
pole andthe extremerelationalpole describedby Macneil- i.e. the extremetransactional
Below this are the threebroad
lie at the left andright endsof the continuumrespectively.
neoclassical
andrelationalcontracts.
typesof contractsidentifiedby Macneil:classical,
At the e)ftremetransactional(left) pole, perfectlycompetitivemarket exchange
applies.In this caseMacneil'sclassicalcontractis implicitratherthanexplicitandtakesthe
form of a promiseor expectation:in returnfor a givenprioe,providerspromiseto supply
and consumersexpectto receivea certainquantityand quality of a good or service.
Moving alongthe row to the right, transactions
becomeformalisedin written contracts.
uponthe dimensionof
Thesewrittencontractscantakea widevarietyof formsdepending
Contractswhichcover
thetransactionandnatureof the relationshipbetweentransactors.32
still fall into the generalcategory
short-term,discreteand possiblyinfrequenttransactions
of classicalcontracts.Contractswhich are incompleteand flexibleare betterdescribedas
neo-classical,while transactionswhich involve asset-specificinvestmentsand which
requirea longer-termrelationshipbetweenthe two partiesare usuallycoveredby some
form of relationalcontract.In this case,the relationship
betweentransactorsis an informal
At the extremerelationalpole,
one basedlargelyupon trust and mutualunderstanding.
internally.
beingorganised
contractsareonceagainimplicitwith transactions
that cover transactionsin the
The third row illustratesthe typesof arrangements
healthsector.Someexamplesare providedin the fourth and last row. On the left, at the
in which servicesare exchanged
transactions
extremetransactionalpole, are open-market

32. SeeSection1.2and Table 1.2for a morecompletedescriptionof thesedifferentformsof contracts.
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through retrospectivepaymentswhere the provider simply bills the purchaserfor the
privateindemnityinsurancefalls into this categoU,8s
servicesprovided.Fee-for-service
did paymentsbetweenareahealthboardsin New Zealandfor servicesprovidedto patients
residentin other board areas.ttCompetitivetendering(or selectivecontractingas it has
shoparoundamongproviders.The
becomeknown in the USA) occurswherepurchasers
price, and possiblyalso the quantityand qualityof services,is then negotiatedand a
contract drawn up accordingly.Obligationalcontractingcovers agreementswhere the
contractingparties enjoy a longer term relationship.Purchaserscontract directly with
preferredprovidersso that the contractsarenot generallyexposedto the rigoursof market
forces.Most of the contractsbetweenthe Departmentof Healthand independentservice
providersprior to 1993 appearto fall into this category.Finally transactionsbetween
as was the casefor
underhierarchicalarrangements
buyersand sellersmaybe internalised
servicesprovidedby areahealthboards.
mayfall anywherealong
arrangements
andorganisational
Contractualrelationships
this continuum.While identifyingand labellingparticularpoints along the way may be
misleading,these way-points are useful for locating the approximateposition of
arrangements
alongthe continuum.
organisational
In the quasi-marketfor health servicesin New Zealand,relationshipsbetween
Most contractual
purchasers
and providersare neitherpure marketsnor pure hierarchies.
in "the swollenmiddle" of this
betweenthe two partiesfall somewhere
arrangements
continuum(Hennart,l99l). In row 2 of Figure2.2,thesecontractswill be locatedin the
by the contract.It can
centralsectionin which pricesand/orbudgetsare setprospectively
be seenthat the types of contractscoveredby this descriptionstill cover McNeil's full
rangeof classical,neoclassical
andrelationalcontracts.
33. Before 1993, 14 area health boardswere responsiblefor providing secondary,tertiary and some
cornmunitysenices for the peoplein their area.Direct chargesbetweenboardsfor refened inter-board
patientswere introducedin 1989follorvinga reviewof the population-based
funding formula for funding
areahealth boards.
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2.4

TCE and quasi-markets3{

werefirst introducedinto the healthsystemsof the UK andNew
Whenquasi-markets
Zealandin the early 1990s,a numberof writers,includingmyselfl,usedWilliamson's
The
versionof TCE as the basisfor a normativeanalysisof the new arrangements.3s
generalconclusionfrom most of thesestudieswas that efficiencyis unlikely to be
andmayevendeteriorate,asa resultof a shiftto quasi-markets.
enhanced,
costsaristng
is thattheadministration
it seems,
Theonly pointof agreement,
By
quite
contrast,the
significantly.
provider
increase
contracts......will
from
gainsin effrciency
are by no meanscertain......Therestructuring
expected
whichmorethanoffsetthe
process
mustproduce
furthergainsin productivity
funding,this inevitably
of increased
increased
costs.Otherwise,in theabsence
provide
health services.
meansthat there will be fewer resourcesavailableto
The bottomline may be a reductionin the healthstatusof New Zealandersand
in the qualityof servicesavailable.(Ashtorl 1992,p.166)'
We conclude that in general the New Zaland reforms are half-hearted
attemptsto introducemanagedcompetitionand,ratherthan improvingthe prcexisting system,are likely to reduceaccountabilityand efficiency.(Flood and
Trebilcock,1994,p.48).
We haveoutlineda numberof conditionsunderwhich the use of contractsin
in increasing
efficiency.The numberof areasof
healthcarewill be successful
healthcarewheretheseconditionsare met is an empiricalquestion.However,
given the well documentedproblemsof resourceallocation in health care, it
seemsunlikely that theseconditionswill be met in many parts of the syst€m.
(FlarrisandWood, 1992,p.1441
..........thispaperhasidentifiedsomeof the substantialdrawbackswhich face
the operationof the new system,andthe discussionindicatesthat the incentive
will needto be substantialif theyareto resultin a net
effectsof quasi-markets
improvementin the efficiencyof healthservicedeliverywithout themselves
costinflation.(Bartlett,1991, p.60)
beinga causeof unwarranted
This article has usedone particularaspectof the marketfailure framework
concernedwith organizationalforms to analysethe potential problems of
internalmarkets,and specificallyraisesthe possibitityof a lessefficientand
certainlylessequitableNHS. (BurkeandGoddar4 1990,p.395)
34. An earlierversionof this sectionof the thesiswaspublishedin Ashton(1996).
and Ashton(1994),Ftoodand Trebilcock
35. Seefor example:For New Zealand:Howden-Chapman
(1993),and for the UK, Robinsonand Le Grand (1995), Roberts
(1994), and Howden-Chapman
(1993),Barrlen(1991),andBurkeandGoddard(1990).Hanis and Wood(1993)applythe theoriesto
internalmarketsmoregenerally.
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and
that the splittingof purchasers
Theseconclusions
arebaseduponthe assumption
providersof healthservicesincreasestransactioncosts becauseone or more of
Williamson'seconomicor humanfactors are presentand significant.The general
approachtakenby these(andother)authorshasbeento identifyparticularsituations
wheretransactioncostsare likely to be high. Thustheseconclusionsare basedupon
about humanfactorsand dimensionsof transactionsof health
broad generalisations
of individualhealthservices.
ratherthanon the characteristics
servicesin the aggregate
This sectionrevisitsthe questionof potentialsourcesof transactioncostsin
quasi-markets
for healthservices.Someof the main issuesraisedin the literatureto
are drawn.
Threegeneralconclusions
critiquedand developed.
dateare summarised,
First, there has beena tendencyto overstatethe significanceof transactioncosts in
quasi-markets
and to understate,if not ignore,the bureaucraticcostsassociatedwith
the vertically-integratedand centralisedsystemswhich these quasi-marketshave
of health
replaced.Second,insufficientattentionhasbeenpaid to the heterogeneity
factorswhich lie outsideof Williamson's
services.Third, few authorshaveconsidered
rather niurow version of TCE but which are likely to be relevant in shaping
andproviders.
betweenpurchasers
transactions
2.4.1 Boundedrationalily
Accordingto BurkeandGoddard(1990):
problemfollowingthe
Boundedrationalityis likely to becomean increasing
of the
adoptionof internalmarketsin the NHS. This will be a consequence
complexinformationsystemswhichwill be requiredto enablecontractsto be
pricedandmonitored.(BurkeandGoddard,1990,p.392).
This statementappearsto be basedin part upon an apparentlyincorrect interpretation
of the concept of bounded rationality. The assumptionseemsto be that rationality will
be bounded not by any limitations on human capacity but by limitations on the
availability of information. And of course information is a pre-requisite for rational
choice. However, limitations on information are probably more of a reflection of the
uncertainty and measurabilityof health servicesthan of the bounded rationality of the
humanparticipants.Quasi-marketsdo requirea good informationbaseabout costsand
outcomes.However even if this was available,the ability of purchasersand providers
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to make rationaldecisionsis likely to remainlimited.For example,purchasersmay
have diffficultyin prioritisingdifferenttypesof healthoutcomes,or in striking a fair
balancebetweenthe relativecostsof differentoptionsto patientsandto taxpayers.
boundedrationality
Bartlett(1991)pointsout thatthe costsof accommodating
and other featuresidentifiedin the transactioncost literaturedependupon the type of
with boundedrationality
contract.He suggests,for example,that the costsassociated
(and also with uncertainty)are likely to be higher in "cost-per-case"contractsfor
becauseof the additionalcostsassociated
healthservicesthan in "block contracts"3u
with designingand implementingsuch contracts.This view seemsto reflect the
interdependence
betweenpropertyrights and transactioncosts:while propertyrights
andtheir implicationsfor transactioncostsdeterminethe type of contract,the type of
contractalso determinestransactioncosts.In my view, the usefulnessof the TCE
frameworklies in its abilityto identifosourcesof transactioncostsin differenttypesof
asto whichtype of contractmight be most
services,therebyprovidingsomeguidelines
appropriate.For serviceswhereboundedrationalityand uncertaintyare minimal,the
contractsare likely to be more efficientthan block
theorypredictsthat price-per-case
contracts.
The significanceof boundedrationalityin contractingfor hedth servicesis
(1993):
neatlysummedup by Howden-Chapman
involvinghealthcarethanin
Bounded
rationalityrnattersmorein transactions
andthusthe
theobjectives
simpletransactions
suchasbuyinga meal,because
providing
health
careare
involvedin seeking,receivingand
decision-making
(Howdentypicallymorecomplexthanthoseentailedin everydayexchanges.
1993,p.2771
Chapman,
This is the only broadconclusionthat canbe drawn.Beyondthis, eachhealthservice
on its own merits.
needsto be assessed

36. The term "cost-per{ase"is commonlyusedin the UK wherepaymentsare madeaccordingto the
number of cases treated. The more precise term, "price-per{ase', will be used throughout the
remainderof this thesis.Under block contracts,providersare providedwith a fixed sum of money in
return for accessto a defined range of services.Block contractsare incompletebecausethey do not
usually include measuresof serviceoutputs. In the UK the term "sophisticatedblock contracts" is
and block contracts.That is,
usedto describecontractswhich fall somewherein betweencost-per-cas€
block contractswhich specrfysomeminimumlevelsof output.
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2.4.2 Opportunism
ln considering the relevanceof opportunism for health services, Roberts (1993)
distinguishesbetweenex ante opportunism,which occurs when a contract is being set
up, and ex post opportunism which occurs during the execution of the contract.
Adverse selection and "cream skimming"3Tare both forms of er ante oppofiunism
which have special relevancein the health sector. The significanceof these seemsto
dependlargely upon whether or not transactorstend to be opportunistically inclined. In

also dependsupon
contrast,ex postopportunism(includingmoral hazardproblems3s)
the natureof the incentivesinherentin the contract.
and Ashton (199a) suggestthat one form of ex ante
Howden-Chapman
do not havegood informationabout
opportunismmayarisein caseswherepurchasers
the cost and quality of services.Because of this information impactedness,
from otherservicesto reducetheir tender
opportunisticprovidersmaycross-subsidise
priceandsecurethe contract.Thismayin turn resultin other,moreefficient,providers
havingto withdrawfrom the market.Ex ante opportunismis alsolikely to ariseif the
pricedoesnot fully reflectthe risk categoryof patientsor the contractdoesnot include
which preventprovidersfrom excludinghigh-riskor expensivepatients,or
safeguards
from giving priority to low-risk patientsor thosewho attract a higherpayment.For
example,public hospitalsin New Zealandmay give priority to private patients,who
basis,over publicpatientswho are coveredby a
can be chargedon a fee-for-service
pre-paidcontract.3e
demand
Moral hazardproblems,includingthe potentialfor supplier-induced
(Roberts, 1993) are usuallyassociatedwith fee-for-servicecontracts,Under these
contracts,providersmay be ableto manipulateeventsin a way that increasestheir
income. One exampleis "DRG creep"wherebyprovidersreclassi$servicesinto

37. "Creamskimrning"referslo thepreferentialselectionby insurersor providersof low rish low cost
patientsand/orthe exclusionof high risk or high costpatients.
38. "Moral hazard" refersto any increasein the useof health serviceswhich is attributableto the fact
that a consumeris coveredby (public or private) health insurance.
nguidelines"(which in practice are more akin to
39. In recogrition of this possibility a set of
directives,if not nrles)havebeenpromulgatedto CHEsby the Minister of Health.Theseguidelines
underwhich CHEsrnayprovideservicesto privatepatients.
setout the circumstances
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for
paymentsandbonusschemes
Performance-related
higherpaylngservicecategories.
mayalsogive riseto moralhazardproblems.Anotherexampleof
healthprofessionals
contractsis falseclaimsabout
expost opportunismwhich arisesunderfee-for-service
the quality or eventhe quantityof servicesprovided.In New Zealand,spot checksof
medicalfee claimsby generalpractitionershaveconsistentlyrevealedcaseswherethe
was beingclaimedhad not in fact beenprovidedat
servicefor which reimbursement
all.
Rather differenttypesof opportunisticstrategiesare likely to emergein the
are exposedto a risk of
caseof block contracts.Underblock contracts,purchasers
(because
whileprovidersareexposedto a risk of
volumeis not specified)
under-supply
financial loss if utilisation of the serviceis higher than expected.A number of
incentivesareinherentin suchcontracts.Becausethe careof onepatientoften involves
a rangeof serviceproviders,opportunisticprovidersmay attemptto shift costson to
other providers,for example,by earlydischarge.sOn the other hand- and apparently
paradoxically- in the hospitalsettingthere is an incentiveunderblock contractsto
extendlengthof stayin caseswherethe marginalcostsof the extradaysin hospitalare
below averagecost. This reducesboth the numberof potentialadmissionsand the
averagecost per hospital day. In the caseof GP fundholdingin the UK (which
constitutesone form of block contract),Burke and Goddard(1990)havesuggested
that GPs may seekto minimiseexpenditureto keep within budgets,possiblyat the
of patientcare.nt
expense
Of course purchaserswill attempt to reduce both ex ante and ex post
into
safeguards
and/ormonitoringprocedures
by buildingin appropriate
opportunism
contractsbut thesein turn increasetransactioncosts (Bartlett, 1990). A second
importantfeatureof healthserviceswhich is Iikely to reducethe risk of opportunism
is the
(andwhich is somewhatlesscostlythan moreformalmonitoringarrangements)

40. An exampleof this typeof behaviourwhich occurredin New Zealandwaswhena CHE attempted
and Ashton,
to co€rcethe wife of a dying man to movehim to a privatehospital(Howden-Chapman
1994).
41. The potentialfor this styleof opportunisticbehaviourdependscruciallyupon rules governingthe
useof surpluses.In the UK while GPscannotretainany budgetsurplus,they may reinvestit in their
practice.Any savingscan thereforebe realisedat the time rvhenlhe practiceis sold.
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existenceof ethical codes of practice amongsthealthprofessionalsand of the altruistic
principles that underpin the work of many health service providers.n2 This
considerationled Burke and Goddard (1990) to commentthat:
Opportunisticbehaviourhasnot traditionallybeendominantin the NHS; there
hasbeenan enrphasison sthicalbehaviourand moral commitnent.@urke and
Goddar41990,p.392)
The concept of self-interested,guileful behaviour seemsat first to be directly contrary
to these principles, especially if such behaviour is directed towards pecuniary gain.
However, the concept of opportunism does not necessarilyimply that any gain must
accrue to either the provider or to the purchasing agent. Providers may act
opportunistically in the interest of their patients.Hence opportunism and medical ethics
(together with dtruism) are not necessarilymutually exclusive.As Burke and Goddard
go on to note:
.... most of thosewho havebeeninvolvedin the resourceallocationprocess
will admit to opportunisticbehaviourwhentrying to acquiremore resources
for their own serviceat the expenseof others.(Burke and Goddard,1990,

p.3ez)
My conclusionregardingthe significanceof opportunismfor the reformed
in anamusing- andtelling- articlewritten by
hedth sectoris perhapsbestsummarised
an anonymousdirectorof purchasingaboutninemonthsafter a quasi-marketsystem
had been introducedinto the NHS (Anonymous,1992).The article, entitled "Gain
Without Pain" outlinedthe varioustypesof opportunisticbehaviourthat providers
income
couldengagein underthenewsystem"to maximise

if theyknow how to

play the system."The opportunitiesare clearly there. The extent to which these
opportunitiestranslateinto opportunisticbehaviouris an empiricalquestion.

42. This comment is basedon personalobservation,togetherwith the fact thaq in New 7*aland at
least, there is a large number of charitable and church organisationswhich provide health and
disabilityservices.
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2.4.3 Asselspecificityand smallnumbers
Accordingto HarrisandWood:
ln general,assetspecificitywill prevail[in themarketfor healthservices]to a
features,
greateror lesserdegree.
Manycontracts
will havetheiridiosyncratic
whosevaluethereinis higherthanin
of resources
whichentailthededication
(1993,p. IaZ)
anyotheruseor to anyotherprovider.
nor developedfurther.Thusit is unclear
This broadconclusionis neithersubstantiated
which services(if any) the authorshad in mind. Gven the very wide rangeof health
servicesthat fall under the umbrellaof the healthcare market,and the diversity of
skills,equipmentand facilitiesthat are requiredto producedifferentservices,there is
no obviousreasonwhy all, or evenmost,serviceswill fall towardsthe assetspecific
end of the spectrum.Indeed,in section2.2 aboveit was arguedthat the majority of
healthservicesprobablyinvolvemixedratherthanspecificassets(seeTable2.2).
in the healthsector
The usualexamplesof transactionspecificinvestments
in response
to the needsof a
concernsituations
whereprovidersdeveloptheirservices
particularpurchaser.Barker et al. (1990) providethe exampleof a district hospital
in serviceswhichcaterfor the particularneedsof its catchmentpopulatiorq
specialising
possiblyat the expenseof more comprehensive
services.In New Zealand,RHAs are
encouragingprovidersto devetopservicesdesignedfor specialpopulationgroups
(especiallyprimarycareinitiativesfor Maori andPacificIslandgroups)andto investin
particular assets(such as facilities for mental health services)where there is a
perceived
shortage
of supply.
Where there is a single purchasersuch as an RHA sunk costs effectively
becometransactionspecific,therebeingno alternativepurchaserfor theseservices.
Thusprovidersareunlikelyto investin assetssuchas stafftraining,buildingand large
items of equipmentunlessthey are assuredthat the contract will be renewedin
years(Roberts,1993),or unlessthis is a requirementof the contract.
subsequent
of new
grants,innovationandthe development
Similarly,in the absence
of anyseeding
services
arelikelyto be stifled.
andtertiaryserviceswill usually
As a generalrule it seemslikely that secondary
requirea higherdegreeof assetspecificity(especiallywith respectto humanassets)
thanprimaryand communityservices.In the contextof a singlepurchaser,a bilateral
However,as is the casewith eachof
monopolyis likelyto emergefor theseservices.
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the other human factors and servicedimensionsassociatedwith transactions,the
degreeof assetspecificityneedsto be consideredfor eachserviceon an individual
basis.
In considering the forces that mould contractual relationships and
organisationalforms, I suggested(in section 1.4) that Williamson probably
the importanceof assetspecificity,In his model of TCE, the greater
overemphasises
the degreeof assetspecificity,the smallerthe numberof providers.However, the
problemof smallnumbersbargainingmayarisein the healthsectorfor reasonsother
thanassetspecificity.First, localpopulationsmaysimplybe too smallto supportmore
thanoneprovider:
population
meansthat manyareas
NewZealand'ssmallandwidelydispersed
cannotsupportmorethan oneproviderof a particularservice.Contracting
from alternativesuppliersfurtherafieldwouldsimplyincreasethe costsof
therebyshiftingthe
incurredby consumers,
travel,time and inconvenience
suggests
andoffs*tinganypotentialefficiencies......This
coststo @nsumers
'small numbers
plagued
the
by
indeed
likely
be
to
that negotiations
are
(Ashton,
problem'.
1992,p.155)
Second,smallnumbersbargainingmayprevailin the healthsectorbecauseincumbents
Seeinga doctoror living in a particularrest homeis
are oftenpreferredby consumers.
Oncea relationshipwith a providerhasbeenestablished,
a very personalexperience.
peoplemaybe unwillingto shiftto an alternativeprovider,eventhoughthe alternative
provider may be offering what appearsfrom the outsideto be a higher quality of
service. Third, small numbersbargainingis likely to prevail in situationswhere
placevalueon variablessuchas loyalty,reputationand the existenceof a
purchasers
in theory(becauseassetsare
Thus,while a servicemaybe contestable
track record.o3
not specificand thereare no economicbarriersto entry or exit), this may not be the
casein practice.

43. Thesevariablesmay be regardedas forms of human assetspecificity. However,becausethey are
not observableto third parties, it is diffrcult to categoriseservic.esas assetspecific for any of these
r€asons.
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2.4.4 Uncertainty
Since Arrow's seminalwork on the topic (1963), uncertaintyhas been widely
of manyhealthservices.#Indeed,medicine
recognisedto be an inherentcharacteristic
of medical
itself is an uncertainscience:the causesof diseaseand the effectiveness
acrosspopulations.
interventionsvary significantlyamongindividualsand,sometimes,
in turn contributetowardsthe largevariationsin medicalpractices
Theseuncertainties
(andthereforein resourceuse)that occuracrossindividualpractitioners,organisations
The provisionof medicalservicesis also usuallya highly labourand regions.a5
intensiveactivitywherethe qualityof outputdependslargelyuponthe performanceof
individualworkers.This in turn, is difficultto observeandmonitorandonly very crude
performancemeasures(such as zurgicalmortality rates and lawsuits)are available.
Developmentsin medical technology,shifts in medicalpractices,and changesin
relativepricesand incomesare alsodifficult to predict,especiallyin the longerterm.
Other sourcesof uncertaintythat may be relevantin contractingfor healthservices
forecasts,
andepidemiological
stemfrom the demandside.Theseincludedemographic
andutilisationrates.
andgeneralshiftsin consumerpreferences
(1993)and
Bartlett(1990),BurkeandGoddard(1990)andHowden-Chapman
on potentialdifficultiesthat
Howden-Chapman
andAshton(1994)haveall commented
may arise in writing contingentclaimscontractsin the face of various aspectsof
and Ashtondraw
for healthservices.Howden-Chapman
uncertaintyin a quasi-market
:
the followingconclusion
contractsthat
Both purchasers
andprovidershavean interestin negotiating
with
the financialrisk associated
are sufficientlyflexibleto accommodate

'living
but suchflexibility is not achievedwithoutcost.A
theseuncertainties,
document' operui up a potential field day for lawyers. Ultimately, the
contractualsafeguardsneededfor flexibility meanthat the relationshipmoves
back towardsa relationalratherthan an arm's lengthone.(Howden-Chapman
andAshton,1994,p.76)

44. While the focusof Arrow's paperwason the uncertainryof demandfor healthcareby consumers,
sourcesof uncertainryin the supplyof healthservices.
Aro'rv alsodiscussed
45. SeeAndersenand Mooney(1990) for a recentreview of the literature and discussionof the many
implicationsof variationsin medicalpractices.
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suggestthat the significanceof uncertaintyfor
A numberof considerations
suchas these.First,
in conclusions
is probablyover-stated
contractualarrangements
the sourceandextentof uncertaintyclearlydiffersacrosshealthservices.For example,
servicesis highlyuncertainand volatile, at least
the aggregatedemandfor emergency
in the short tenn, while the demandfor long term institutionalcare is fairly stable.
of manymentalhealthservices
Similarly,while it is difficult to predictthe effectiveness
of most electivesurgicalproceduresis relatively
with any certainty,the effectiveness
is no doubtvalid for somehealth
Thus,whilethe aboveconclusion
well-established.
services,the natureandextentofuncertainty- andthe transactioncoststhat stemfrom
- will inevitably
suchas
Broadgeneralisations
vary acrossservices.
theseuncertainties
thesemaythereforeserveonly to disguiseanypotentialfor efficiencygainsto be made
organisational
by purchasingsomehealth servicesby meansof more market-based
arTangements.
Second,while individual demandis uncertain,the degree of uncertainty
concerningthe aggregatedemandfor healthservicesis largelya functionof the sizeof
the populationcovered.For manyservices,historicaldata on utilisationratesallow
fairly accuratepredictionsof future trends. There may of course sometimesbe
(unexpectedand often also unexptained)
deviationsfrom the trend. For example,a
an accelerationin the
numberof hospitalsin New Zealandare currentlyexperiencing
Evenso,longertermtrendsareusuallyfairly stable.
numbersof acuteadmissions.
techniquesare now
Third, on the supplyside,a wide rangeof management
Theseincludeutilisationreview,
availablefor reducingvariationsin medicalpractices.
of
for secondopinions,and the encouragement
clinical guidelines,requirements
clinicalpractice.Finally,as informationsystemsand methodologies
"evidence-based"
for measurement
of casemiximprove,the degreeof uncertaintyassociatedwith the
level, and in somecasesalso the quality,of serviceprovisionis declining.It seems
then, that, for atl of these reasons,uncertaintymay not be such a problem in
havesuggested.
relationships
assomecommentators
contractual
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2.4.5 Meanrability
the quatity,andthe cost of
The measurement
of the outcomes(or eventhe outputs)46,
tasks.This stemsin part from the nature
healthservicesareall difficult andchallenging
of health services,The demandfor healthservicesis a deriveddemand:that is, a
consumer'sutility is a functionof healthstatuswhich in turn is assumedto be a
function of health care.o'Thus purchasersare concernedwith purchasingservices
which havea positiveeffectuponthe healthstatusof their populations(i.e. outcome).
However,as notedabove,the link betweenhealthcareoutputsandhealthoutcomesis
Therefore,the usual
by no meanscertaineitherfor individualsor for populations.
andconsultations,
measures
of output- suchaspatientbeddays,numberof admissions
of casemixsuchas diagnosisrelatedgroups(DRGs) - say nothing
or evenmeasures
aboutthe impactthat the productionprocesshason the healthstatusof patients.While
assessmentof health outcomesis now attracting worldwide attention amongst
for usein contractsremainsin its
of outcomemeasures
researchers,
the development
infancy.
It is also often diffrcult to measuredimensionsof healthserviceswhich truly
reflectthe presenceor absence
of quality.Commonindicators,suchas infectionrates
rates,tend to focuson the negativeimpactof quality ratherthan on
and readmission
suchas stafflpatientratios,are
the levelor degreeof qualityachieved.Othermeasures,
concernedwith inputsratherthanoutputsor outcomes.And, because"consumers"in
of
the healthsectorare usuallyinjuredor ill (if not beingborn or dying),the usefulness
consumersurveysfor measuringaspectsof clinical quality is likely to be seriously
of information.
by both boundedrationalityandasymmetry
compromised

46. The term 'output' refers to the immediateproduct of a health service (zuch a procedureor a
definedepisodeof care)whereasthe outcomerefersto the impactof a serviceon the health sutus of
patients.
47. The deriveddemandfor healthcareis illustratedin the following nestedutility function(basedon
Evans,1984):
U = U(I,O, HS{A,E,HC})
where utility is assumedto be a function of income (I), other miscellaneousvariables (O) and health
status(HS). HS in turn is assumedto be a functionof age(A),a ve{tor of environmentalfactors(E),
and healthcare(HC).
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Evenif both outcomeandqualityof healthservicescould be measuredwith a
with estimatingthe
reasonable
degreeof accuracy,thereare still problemsassociated
nature of the cost function. Marginal costs especiallyare notoriously difificult to
measurein healthservices,not the leastbecausecasemix(includingthe severityof
illness)changeswith shiftsin output.Evenaveragecostsareoften difEcuttto measure
accurately,in part becausethey often requirethe allocationof joint costswhich are
sharedacrosstwo or more services.Thereis alsoconfusionbetweenshort and long
run (averageor marginal)costs,andthe extentto which capitalshouldbe includedin
cost estimates.It might alsobe pointedout that, unlikemost goodsand services,an
ratherthan
with a decrease,
increasein the qualityin healthservicesis oftenassociated
rates are just two
an increase,in costs.Reducedinfectionratesand readmission
examples.
contracts(suchas
are likelyto leadto incomplete
Difficultiesof measurement
the scopefor opportunism.Variablessuch
block contracts),and this in turn increases
as the reputationof providersor perceivedtrustworthinessmay then be of equal
in the selectionof providersasprice andquality.Incumbents
importanceto purchasers
thereforeenjoy a comparativeadvantageover potentialmarket entrants.In these
circumstances,the transactioncosts of contractingare likely to be reduced if
purchasersmaintain long term contractualrelationshipswith a small number of
do not involveassetproviders,evenin caseswherethe servicesbeingexchanged
specificinvestments.
Heretoo,
As with uncertainty,it is easyto overstateproblemsof measurement.
advances are being made through the outcomes movements and ongoing
of casemix.Even so, for many
in informationsystemsand measures
improvements
services- thereis still no agreement
services- and mostparticularlyfor non-hospital
shouldbe,let alonehow theseshouldbe
outputsor outcomes
on whatthe appropriate
measured.
In summary,it appearsthat all of the human factors and dimensionsof
for health
herehaveat leastsomerelevancein the quasi-market
discussed
transactions
services.However, there are clearly somedeviationsfrom the assumptionswhich
underlieTCE theory.Therefore,all of theseconceptsneedto be interpretedand
caution.
appliedwith considerable
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which
approachin their analyses
Finally,few studieshavetakena comparative
structureswhichthey replaced.Ideally,
againstthe hierarchical
evaluatesquasi-markets
the relevanceof transactioncosts associatedwith the splitting of purchasersand
providers should be weighed against the costs of transactionswithin vertically
with shirkingwhenincentives
integratedstructures,togetherwith anycostsassociated
for gainsin productiveefficienryareweak.

2.5

Other considerations

to TCE were
In sections1.4 of the previouschapter,sometheoreticalchallenges
discussed,togetherwith reasonswhy cautionneedsto be taken when applyingthe
theoryto goodsand servicesin the public sector.This sectionbuilds on and further
for healthservices.
developstheseissuesin the particularcontextof a quasi-market
2.5.I

Non-efficiencymotivations

In the case of health s€ctor reform in New Zealand,the rhetoric has been that
improvedtechnicalandallocativeefficiencywasa major- if not the major- motivation
in the
The focuswason perceivedinefficiencies
for the settingup of a quasi-market.48
of area health boards. As
production processunder the hierarchicalarrangements
notedabove,the possibilitythat a reductionin productioncostsfollowingthe splitting
by an increasein transactioncosts
and providersmightbe accompanied
of purchasers
was not widely discussed(and may have been overlooked) by policy-makers.
that the influenceof non-efficiencyfactors,
However,in section1.4 it was suggested
togetherwith the broaderinstitutionalenvironmentin which transactionstake place,
Thesefactorsmay assistin explainingthe natureof
also need to be considered.
emergingexchangerelationships.They may also shed some light on the original
for healthservices.
decisionto setup a quasi-market
asprincipals,
of providers,as agents,to consumers,
The issueof accountability
is of paramountconcernin the healthsector.This is becauseimperfectinformation
of healthservices,togetherwith the asyrnmetryof information
aboutthe effectiveness
betweenproviders and consumers,makeshealth servicesespeciallyvulnerableto
in moredetailin the ne:r'ttwo chapters.
48. This point is addressed

demandand provider capture.The splitting of
problemssuch as supplier-induced
which havethe potential
purchasers
andprovidersintroducesa numberof mechanisms
In particular,it may be
to consumers.ae
to enhanceaccountabilityand responsiveness
organisation,the purchaser,whose
of a representative
arguedthat the establishment
the power
shouldstrengthen
primaryobjectiveis to improvethe healthof its members,
of consumersandencourageproviderbehaviourto be broughtmoreinto line with the
of consumers.
demands
andinterests
A fundamentalweaknessin this line of thinking is that purchasers,like
like providers,may haveinterests
andpurchasers,
providers,are agentsof consumers,
Onereasonfor this in a
that theyrepresent.
whichdivergefrom thoseof the consumers
as allocatorsof funds, are also agentsfor
public health systemis that purchasers,
is clearlyin
taxpayers.And the objectiveof the governmentto be fiscallyresponsible
potential conflict with a patient's objective of securing adequatehealth care.
as
of informationstill existsbetweenpurchasers,
Moreover,the problemof asymmetry
principals,andproviders,asagents.
The usualway of controllingfor theseproblems(which are in effect a type of
of
opportunism)is for the principalto gatherinformationandmonitorthe performance
for healthservicesthis is achievedthrougha varietyof
the agent.In the quasi-market
includingfinancialaudit and the collectionof performanceindicatorsby
mechanisms
costs.Onewouldexpecttherefore
purchasers.to
transaction
But this in turn increases
regardless
of whetherefficiencyor
that transactioncostswill increasein quasi-markets,
accountabilitywasthe primarymotivatingfactorfor restructuringthe healthsystem.
Non-efficiencyfactors are also likely to influencea purchaser'schoice of
Oneof the majorobjectivesof
providerandthe natureof their contractualagreements.
accessto healthservicesfor
a publiclyfundedhealthsystemis to ensurereasonable
thosein need.But thereis often a trade-offbetweenimprovedaccessand efficiency.
Smallrural hospitals,for example,improveaccessbut arelikely to haverelativelyhigh
fixedcostsarespreadoverlewerpatients.Consumer
costsper unit of outputbecause

with pubtic
analysisof accountabitityissuesassociated
49. SeeMayston( t993) for a comprehensive
sectorreform.
50. Deuils of the controlling mechanismsthat apply in the health sector in New Zealand are
discussedin moredetail in Chapters4 and7.
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objectivesthat purchasers
arefurtherdesirable
to taxpayers
choiceand accountability
underthe Treatyof Waitangi
maywishto pursue.And in New Zealand,commitments
of services
shouldalsoconsiderthe questionof appropriateness
meansthat purchasers
for Maori in their selectionof providerandcontractualagreements.
Another considerationconcernsthe need for integratedservicesand the
provisionof 'seamless'care for patients.Becausepatientsoften requirea rangeof
different servicesfor any singleepisodeof care,differentserviceprovidersneedto
of patients.The purchaseof
exchangeinformationand to harmonisethe management
separatecategoriesof servicefrom a selectionof differentprovidersmay undermine
the integrationof care.In the caseof mentalhealthservices,for example,it is common
for patientsto movebetweenin-patientcareandcommunityservices.If theseservices
are providedby two differentproviders,this jeopardisescontinuityof care for the
patient and introducesthe potential for both the duplication and omission of
of servicesthroughindividualcontractsmay
of care.The fragmentation
components
services.The Public Health Associationof New
also apply to population-based
Zealand(1994, p.2) has arguedthat separatecontractsfor individualpublic health
sexualhealthpromotionandcot death"undermines
servicessuchascervicalscreening,
...makesthe developmentof cohesivelocal services
integratedapproaches.....[and]
more difficult". Theseare just two examplesof situationswhere the selectionof
The output produced
form may itself influenceproductioncapabilities.
organisational
by a vertically integratedstructurewill then be qualitativelydifferent from that
producedby two separate
organisations.5r
and providersincorporateany
betweenpurchasers
If contractualanangements
trade-offsbetweenefEciencyandanyof theseother objectives,the sumof production
and transactioncosts may not be minimisedas predictedby TCE. For example,
althoughTCE suggeststhat shortterm spot contractsare appropriatewherethere is
little uncertainty,assetsare non-specificand the quantity and quality of serviceis
measurable,
a purchaserof healthservicesmay preferto enter into a longer term

51. This exampleis concernedprimarily with the make-or-buydecisionsof health providers,rather
than with lhe questionof whetheror not purchasersshouldbe separatedfrom providers.Even so, the
the pigeon-holingof
issueis ofrelevanceifthe splittingofpurchasersand providersitselfencourages
individual servicesfor contractingpurposes,
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relationalcontract to ensuresecurity of supply of the service.This in turn may
the
undermine
the incentiveof providersto minimiseproductioncosts.More generally,
existence of other objectives and principles means that, unlike profit-making
organisationsin the private sector,the failure of healthsectorprovidersto produce
itself hasfailed.It
be an indicationthat the quasi-market
efficientlymaynot necessarily
may insteadreflect the faa that purchasersand/orprovidershave given priority to
objectivesotherthanefficiency.
2.5.2 Theinstitutionalenvironment
The context in which transactionsbetweenpurchasersand providers take place
dependsupon the prevailingrules,regulationsand culturalnorrns.Someof theseare
in response
to a perceivedneedto directand/orcontrolthe
designedby policy-makers
It is usefulto makea few
behaviourof transactors.Othersare historicallydetermined.
generalcommentsat this point, especiallywith regardto someof the cultural norms
that prevailwithin healthservices.
A centralquestionin the productionof healthservicesis "what is the objective
are the two most obvious
and output-mo<imisation
Profit-maximisation
function?".s2
In eithercase,the productionof servicesis subjectto sometype of budget
contenders.
constraintasin othersectors.However,in the caseof healthservices,thereis potential
who are concernedwith stayrngwithin
conflict betweenthe objectivesof managers,
themto
whoseethicalcodesencourage
andhealthprofessionals,
thebudgetconstraint,
of ethicalcodesof practice
Theimportance
placehighpriorityon the needsof patients.
Thesecodesof
hasalreadybeendiscussed.
opportunism
self-interested
in attenuating
practice may have other implicationsfor transactionswithin a quasi-market.For
example,medical professionalsmay continueto supply servicesto patients after
contracted service levels have been reached.s3Flistorical patterns of care,
and the natureof the budgetconstraintare all relevant
mechanisms,
reimbursement
to sharewith
alsomeanthatprovidersmaybe encouraged
here.Ethicalconsiderations
the mediainformationrelatingto the lengthof waitinglistsor anyperceivedshort-fall
in Appendixl.
52. The rultureof the objectivefunctionof hospitalsis discussed
53. For example, in the four regions in New Tnaland,for the year endedJune 1995 actual hospital
contractedvolumesby between0.3Voand5.7o/o.
dischargesexceeded
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in fundingfor their servicesin an effort to securea higherlevelof fundingfor patients.
mightotherwisesecure
This in turn mayundermineanyefficiencygainsthat purchasers
throughcontractswhich attemptto limit output (andalsoto improveequity)through
theuseof somesortof utilisationguidelines.
A relatedissuearisesfrom the fact that provisionof integratedservicesfor
patients requires a high degreeof cooperationamong health professionals.The
to cooperateis clearly in potentialconflict
traditionaldesireof healthprofessionals
It may,for
in a quasi-market.
with anyexpectationof competitionfor limitedresources
example,discouragepotential providers from entering a market, or encourage
providersto shareinformationwhich might be regardedas commerciallysensitivein
other markets,This commentappliesespeciallyto the disseminationof information
relatingto advanoesin medicaltechnologyand other improvementsin the care of
patients.
On the other hand,the needto competefor resourcesin quasi-marketsmay
betweenproviders,Croxson(1995a)pointsout that, if shortcooperation
discourage
is the nameof the game,then providersmay be forced to cut
run price-competition
costs and profit-margins.This in turn limits their ability to invest and innovate.Of
greater concernis the possibilitythat patient safety and quality of care may be
of quality by purchasersis
compromised,especiallyin areaswhere measurement
difficult. This suggeststhat there may be potentialfor long-term efficiencygains
ra
providers.
between
with cooperation
associated
There may also be some potential for efficiencygains from cooperation
and providersin the planningof heatthservices.Joint-planning
befweenpurchasers
mayreducewastethroughthe duplicationof services(especiallywherefixed costsare
whereassets
low) andminimisethe likelihoodof gapsin serviceprovision(especially
arespecific).
and providersof healthservicesare
Finally, transactionsbetweenpurchasers
vulnerableto politicalinterference,especiallyin publicly-fundedhealthcare markets.
of decisionrequiresthe decentralisation
The theoreticalmodel of quasi-markets
making to independentpurchasersand providers.But autonomousdecisionsby
54. SeeSection9.3 for a discussionof the 1996CoalitionAgleementwhich shiftedthe focusof health
poliry in New Zealandfrom competitionto cooperation.
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independentparties can be extremelythreateningto politicians, especiallywhen
taxpayersare footing the bill. In free markets,shiftsin demandand supplyare usually
andthe openingandexpansionof others,
manifestedin the closureof somebusinesses
but the closureof publichealthservicesis somethingthat manypoliticianswould wish
to avoid. The tendencyof politiciansis thereforeto temperthoseaspectsof markets
that arepoliticallyundesirable.
2.6

Conclusion

between
TCE providesa usefulstartingpoint for analysingthe natureof transactions
purchasersand providersin the quasi-marketfor health services.However other
possiblemotivatingfactors also need to be considered,together with the broader
institutionalenvironmentin which transactionstake place.The difficulty with most
studiesthat haveuseda TCE modelto dateis that theyfail to take into accountmany
hereandin sections1.4and1.5abovewhichlie outsideof the
of the issuesmentioned
traditional TCE framework.BecauseTCE attemptsto explain why firms replace
potentialproblems
marketsratherthanvice versa,thereis a tendencyto overemphasise
for healthservicesand underemphasise
that are likely to emergein the quasi-markets
(if not ignore) the problemsthat are inherentin hierarchicalorganisations.These
studies have also tended to avoid any analysisof serviceswhere the costs of
that takeplacein a marketfor healthservices
transactingmaybe minimal.Transactions
differentserviceshavea differentrangeandmix of the
areby no meanshomogeneous:
Thus while classicalcontracting
characteristics
that influencethe cost of transactions.
betweenpurchaserand provideris likely to be appropriatefor someservices,longer
structure,will
term relationalcontracts,if not an internal(hierarchical)organisational
be more appropriatefor others.One would expectthereforethat differenttypes of
structuresarelikely to emergefor differentservicesasthe quasi-market
organisational
for healthservicesdevelops.
A range of researchquestionshave emergedfrom this discussionof the
theoreticalframework.For example,are differenttypesof contractsand contractual
relationshipsemergingfor different health services?Have any factors, other than
efficiency,influencedthe selectionof contract type? What is the role of any
institutionalfactors(includingany culturalnorms)in the contractingprocess?What
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specialissues(if any)needto be takeninto accountwhenapplyingTCE to activitiesin
the publicsector?
we needa clearpictureof the
canbe addressed,
Beforeanyof thesequestions
in New
lor healthservices
in whichcontracting
environment
natureof the institutional
Zealandtakesplace.The nextpartof thisthesisis devotedto thisissue.
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PART 2

THE POLICY

7L

-3NEW ZF,ALANDHEALTH POLICY TO 1993

the environmentin which contracting
andanalyses
This secondpart of thethesisdescribes
of
for healthservicestakesplacein New Zealand.This chapterreviewsthe recenthistory
1993
healthpolicy in this country,and exploresthe mainreasonsfor and featuresof the
of the way in which the health
reforms,The objectiveis to providesomeunderstanding
of
servicesin New Zealandhavedevelopedin recentyears,and to teaseout any aspects
of the culturalnonnsand practices
poliry whichmayhavecontributedto the development
of thoseworking within the system.The chapteralsoexploresthe relevanceof transaction
and examinesthe evidencefor Xcosts under the previoushierarchicalarrangements,
inefficiencyin serviceprovision prior to the reforms. Chapter4 then describesand
examinessomedimensionsof the new structurein somedetail. Of particularrelevance
hereis the natureof any incentiveswhich mayinfluencethe behaviourof purchasersand
providerswhencontractingwithin the newstructure'

3.1

Health policy prior to 19E3

were laid in 1938with the
The foundationsfor New Zealand'spublichealthsystemss
passingof the SocialSecurityAct. This legislation,whichhaileda new era for the role of
hospitaltreatmentfor all in publiclythe statein socialwelfare,introducedfully-subsidised

'public health system'is a rather loosetenn which in tils thesisrefersto thoseservtces
public health sy$em ale
which are fimded in part or in firll by the government.The boundariesof the
patients' For example'
rather blurred becausea servicemay be subsidisedonly for selectedcategoriesof
and the reasonfor
subsidiesfor generalpracticeservicesdependupon the age and income of the patient,
55. The term

subsidyfor non-accident
conzultation.Moreover,while higher incomeadultsare not eligible for a direct
only througha GP'
aregenerallyaccessible
Gp services,referredserviceswhich aresubsidised
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for generalpracticeandothermedicalanddental
ownedhospitals.Full or partialsubsidies
serviceswere introducedthroughoutthe l940s.5tBy 1947,the thrustto put a universal,
and predominantlytax-funded,public health serviceinto place was largely completed
continuedto be addedin lateryearson anad hocbasis.
althoughnew subsidies
The schemecontinuedwith few major problemsuntil the 1960swhen accessto
servicesbeganto decline.In 1957,the HospitalAct gaveincentivesto private hospitals
the
andin 1961,SouthernCrossMedicalCareSocietyintroducedprivatehealthinsurance,
premiumsfor which becametax deductiblejust six yearslater. Statesupportfor private
hospitalswas extendedfurther in 1974 through a loans schemefor the purposesof
extending renovatingor buildingprivate hospitals.Thesechangesall enabledwealthier
waitinglistsfor non-urgentcarein publichospitals'In
peopleto avoidthe ever-increasing
whichprovidedno(ACC)wasestablished
Corporation
IgT4,theAccidentCompensation
for accidentvictimstogetherwith freemedicaltreatmentfor injuriesfault compensation
By the early 1980sthe public healthsystemwas showingsignsof strain.Total
rapidlybetween1970and 1980
of GDP had increased
healthspendingas a percentage
from 5.lo/oto 7.Qyo,and 88% of this was publiclyfunded.The systemwas fragmented:
primary care, secondarycare, disabilitysupport services,injuries from accidents,and
public healthserviceswere fundedand organisedin differentways.This meantthat the
publicfundingfor treatrnentin a singleepisodeof carecould involvea hospitalboard,the
of SocialWelfare.
ACC, the Departmentof Health,andthe Department
and
for the provisionof secondary
The27 hospitalboards,whichwereresponsible
tertiary servicesand some corununity care, wete diverse and uncoordinated,with
individualpopulationsrangingfrom 2,100 to 800,000(Cooper, 1987). The boards
elected,comprisedmainly doctors and
whosememberswere democratically
themselves,
with vestedinterests.This had led to providercapture,and an
other healthprofessionals
of consumers.
to thepreferences
lack of responsiveness
associated
and accountability
systemswere cumbersome
Within the hospitals,management
and little information
weak.Accountingsystemswere almostnon-existent,
mechanisms
almostentirely
Outputdataconsisted
on costsor theutilisationof resources.
wasavailable

diagnostic
56. Detailsof fhesesubsidies(which includedpaymentsfor immunisations,pharmaceuticals,
aregivenin Scone/ a/- (1986),Appendixl.
imaging,andchild dentalservices)
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of patientthroughput.Thustherewas a lack of accountabilityto
of rathercrudemeasures
to taxpayers.
andcontrolby ministerswho in turn wersaccountable
The fundingand organisationof primarycare was also problematic.Historically
laboratory
primaryhealthservices(suchas generalpractitionerservices,pharmaceuticals,
tests, and physiotherapy)had been funded on a fee-for-servicebasis.However these
to their
adjustments
subsidieshad beenintroducedat differenttimesand any subsequent
levelsor criteriafor eligibilityhadbeenmadeon anad hoc basis.The proportionof total
costs accountedfor by thesesubsidieswas extremelyuneverLrangingfrom a nominal
amount(e.g. $4, which accountedfor around8-9%of the total fee, for generalpractice
servicesfor adults)to 100%(for maternityservicesandmost laboratorytests).Especially
injuriestreatedby generalpractitioners,
anomalouswere subsidiesfor accident-related
with treatmentsfor accidentsattractingACC paymentswhich were significantlyhigher
providedby generalpractitioners.
paidfor otherservices
thansubsidies
Apart from the potential for cost-shiftingbetweenservices,accessto general
practitionerserviceswas becomingincreasinglyrestricted.The generalmedicalseruices
benefit(GMS) for generalpracticeservices,first introducedin 1941,wasthe productof a
bitter debatebetweenthe first Labour government,whosevision was for free medical
andthe medicalprofession,who
servicesfor all "whatevertheir rank,station,or income"sT
wishedto maintainthe right to chargea fee to patients.The resultwas a partialsubsidy
which (eventually)was paid directly to GPs on the patient's behalf. Subsequent
governmentswere loath to increasethe subsidybecausethere could be no certaintythat
the moneywould be passedon to patientsthrough a reductionin fees. Therefore,as
the populationfacedeverhigherchargesfor GP services,the real value
inflationincreased,
ofthe GMS havingfallenfrom aroundT5%of the totalfeewhenit wasfirst introducedto
lessthan z}yo. As mightbe predicted,hospitalsreportedthat moreand morepeoplewere
for 'free', but more costly,health
departments
turningto their accidentand emergency
care.

(quotedin Laugesonand Sahnond,1994)was madeby one of the committees
57. This recommendation
chargedwith examiningpoliry options.
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3.2

A Period of Change l9E3 - 91

Thesedifficulties triggereda decadeof majorstructuralandattitudinalchangein the health
services(Table3.1). The first significantpolicy changeoccurredin 1983with the passing
of the Area Health Boards Act which pavedthe way for the restructuringof the 27
hospitalboardsinto 14areahealthboards. In the same ye r, a new method for
distributingfunds to the regionswas introduced.Prior to 1983, hospitalboardswere
fundedlargetyon a cost-plusbasis.Apart from an obviouslack of incentivefor efficiency,
this methodof distributingfundshad resultedin major differencesin funding levelsacross
the country, with historic levelsof over- or under-fundingbeingperpetuatedeachyear. A
population-based
fundingformulawasthereforedevelopedto reflectthe healthcareneeds
of the differentregions.As well asimprovingregionalequity,the expectationwasthat this
the serviceneedsof their
boardsto reassess
methodof distributingfundswould €ncourage
populations,and to seekways of providing servicesmore efficiently (JohnMartiq former
Director Generalof Healttr,personalcommunication).
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Table 3.1: Changesin the healthsector198391
Year

Nature of the change

1983

AreaHealthBoardsAct passed
Populationfundingformulaintroducedfor HospitalandAreaHealthBoards

1986

(Scottet al. 1986)
HealthBenefitsReviewof primarycaresubsidies

1988

introducedinto AHBs
Generalmanagement
'Gbbs' Taskforceon HospitalandRelatedServices(Gbbs, et al. 1986)

into 14AreaHealthBoards
1988-89 27 HospitalBoardsfinallyrestructured
1989

Departmentof Healthrestructured
New ZealandHealthCharterintroduced,togetherwith HealthGoalsandTargets

1989/90 First operatingandstrategicplanspreparedby AHBs
1990

ContractssignedbetweenAHBs andtheMinister
Revisedpopulationfundingformulaintroduced

l99l

February:Taskforceappointedto reviewhealthsystem
(Upton' l99l)
Julv 3l: Taskforce'sprooosalsfor reformannounced

ln the late 1980stherewere two major reviewsof healthservices:the Health
and
BenefitsReview(Scottet a1.,1986),the focusof whichwasprimaryhealthservices,
(Gibbset a1.,1988).Thesereviewsdrew
the Taskforceon HospitalsandRelatedServices
attentionto a rangeof problemsin the healthsystemincludingthe lack of incentivesfor
and efficiency,poor accountabilityof providersand managers,and
cost-consciousness
They alsoidentifieda number
poor responsiveness
by providersto consumerpreferences.
of inequitiesincludingbarriersto accessto primarycaredueto high patientusercharges;
of subsidiesfor differenttypesof primarycare;the preferentialtreatment
the unevenness
in waitingtimesacrossregionsandamongstspecialties;
of injuriesover illness;differences
favourablesubsidiesfor medicalpractitionersover other health care providers; and
regionaldifferencesin levelsof serviceprovision.The HealthBenefitsReview provided
five possibleoptionsfor change,the focusof theseoptionsbeingon differencesin the role
of the statein fundingand providinghealthcare.The Committee'spreferredoption was
greaterefficiency
for the stateto maintainits role asthe dominantfunderbut to encourage
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systemthrough increased
in serviceprovisionby developinga more market-oriented
contractingfor someservices.The Taskforceon Hospitalsand RelatedServicestook a
a new structurefor the health sector,the
more prescriptiveapproach.It recommended
central feature of which was the separationof the purchasingand providing roles
undertakenby area hedth boards.Under these proposals,six new Regional Health
publiclyfundedhealthservicesfrom hospitals
Authoritieswouldbe established
to purchase
andotherhealthcareproviderson behalfof thepeopleof theirregions.
anyof the major
chosenot to implement
Althoughthe fourthLabourGovernment
by eitherof thesetwo reviews,both were influentialin
structuralchangesrecommended
reform
optionsfor changeanda newwaveof incremental
stimulatingideasandcanvassing
by nurse,
In 1988,the rathercumbersome
triumviratesystemof management
commenced.
doctor and administratorwas replaced by general management.[n 1988-89 the
restructuringof the 27 hospitalboardsinto 14 areahealthboardswas finally completed.
Thesearea healthboardshad the dual roles of settingfundingprioritiesas well as
providing hospitalservices,public healthservices,and a rangeof communityservices.
to
andappointees
Fully electedboardswerereplacedwith a mix of electedrepresentatives
of thepopulation.
ensurean appropriatemix of skillsanda balancedrepresentation
At the end of 1989,a New ZealandHealth Charter was introducedwhich laid out
whichwouldguidethepublichealthsystem(Clark,1989).At the sametime,
the principles
a set of New Zealmd Health Goalsand Targelswas publishedwhich identffiedhealth
wereintendedto provideguidancein
statusobjectivesin key areas.The two documents
prioritiesoverthe nexttenyears.Areahealthboardswererequired
the settingof spending
planswhichincorporatedboth the Charterandthe health
to developstrategicandbusiness
formula was also
goals and targets. A revisedversion of the population-funding
introduced.stFrom 1990,in returnfor their shareof governmentfunds,eachboard was
requiredto sign a 'contract' with the Ministerwhich specifiedthe rangeof servicesthey
plannedto providetogetherwith a setof performance
indicators.

58. A revisionof the formulawas requiredfor a numberof reasonsincluding the needto accountfor the
wider rangeof servicesprovidedby areahealth boardscomparedwith hospitalboarG; to reflea the focus
of the boards on health promotion and prevention,to accommodatethe devolution of responsibility for
capitat funding from the central governmentto the boards;and to incorporateappropriateincentivesinto
paymentsfor flows of patientsacrossboardboundaries.
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wasto ensurethatareahealthboardactivitieswere
The purposeof thesecontracts
consistentwith the healthcharterand the goalsand targets,and to improvethe general
would be linkedto a
of the boards.This did not meanthat expenditure
accountability
board's level of output: while the contractsdid includesomerather crude measuresof
particular outputs, most serviceoutputs remainedunspecifiedand unmonitored,and
qualitymeasures
wereabsent.Insteadcontractswerebasedon operatingplansagreedwith
the Minister which were consistentwith the boards'five-yearstrategicplans.Thus a key
objectiveof this contractingproce$swasto makeexplicitthe planning,as opposedto the
againstthe agreed
wasthenmeasured
actualprovision,of services.A board'sperformance
plan.
The Departmentof Healthalsocontracteddirectlywith a numberof independent
serviceproviderssuchasthe New ZealandFamilyPlanningAssociation,the New Zealand
Plunket Society and the Royal New ZealandFoundationfor the Blind. These were
betweenthe parties,
(in broadterms):therelationship
incomplete
contraotswhichspecified
a broaddescriptionof the servicesto be provided,the price to be paid and mannerof
payment,and reportingrequirements
to the funder.Until the end of the 1980s,services
of theseproviderswas
andaccountability
hadgenerallybeenpoorlydefinedandmeasured,
minimal.Most contractswere block contractsin which levelsof provisionwere specified
in termsof inputs- usuallythe amountof time to be providedby differenttypesof health
professionals- rather than outputs. Thus wage rates were effectively set by the
government
agent.Contractscouldthenbe monitoredsimplythrougha
asthe purchasing
scope(and incentive)for opportunism
review of wage records.Therewas considerable
For example,becausethe governmentwasgenerallywilling to
within thesearrangements.
were sometimescalled"health
receptionists
fund only the servicesof healthprofessionals,
assistants".
Providerswere shelteredfrom the rigoursof the marketbecausecontractswere
not generallyopenedup to bids from competingproviders.Contractswere, however,
reviewedon an annualbasisso that there was alwayssomedegreeof uncertaintyfor
providersas to whetherthe contractwould be renewed,and if so, at what level.Some
incentivesfor efficiencymay also have stemmedfrom the fact that the total annual
paymentsto providerswere fixed whereasdemandfor their serviceswas often openended.Howeverthis would dependuponthe proportionof a provider'stotal budgetthat
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was paidby thesecontracts.Someprovidersalsoreceivedincomefrom a rangeof private
charitabledonationsandfund-raisingactivities.
sourcesincludinguserchargesfor services,
towardsthe
By the endof the 1980sthe Departmentof Healthmovedincreasingly
linking of expenditurewith outputsin thesecontractsin line with state sector reform
generally.By 1991192,both price and volume of serviceswas negotiatedwith all
independentserviceproviders.Volumeswere usuallydeterminedaccordingto historic
trendsratherthan by any explicit decisionsby the Department(renamedthe Ministry of
Healthin l99l) to shift resourcesacrossservices.While providersgenerallycontinuedto
carry the risk of over-provision,therewas now someroom for renegotiationduring the
term of the agreementif contractedvolumeswere exceeded.However, many providers
could only provide very crude informationabout service outputs so that contracts
remainedincomplete.Much of the detailaboutthe natureandqualityof service
necessarily
wasalsoleft to the discretionof the provider,thusexposingthe contractualrelationshipto
information impactednessand spreadingthe risk across both parties. This type of
by the purchaserif opportunism
contractingrequirescarefulmonitoringand enforcement
on the part of providersis to be minimised.Unforrunatelythe Ministry of Health had
neitherthe informationsystemsnor the resourcesto monitoreffectivelythe performance
of contractedproviders.
Changewas also taking placein the fundingof primary care. User chargesfor
(up to a maximumof $5 per item)wereintroducedin 1989,andin 1990,
pharmaceuticals
the Minister of Health (Helen Clark) introduced voluntary contracts for general
in
for generalpracticeconsultations
practitioners
whichofferedinflation-indexed
subsidies
place of the GMS. In return, GPs agreedto keep patientcopaymentsbelow a set of
maximumlimits,andto providethe governmentwith specificinformationaboututilisation
rates within their practice.The GeneralPractitionersAssociationsaw the move as an
attemptto control their clinicaland economicfreedomandurgedGPsto rejectthe offer
By November1990
outright.Take-upwasslowinitiallybut graduallybeganto accelerate.
whena generalelectiontook placeit was estimated
that almostl}Yo of GPshad signed
contracts.
Accordingto the 1990OffrcialNew ZealandYear Book (p.221),the objectivesof
all of thesereformspriorto the 1990electionwere:
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.

to reduceinefficiency
andwaste;

o to restraingoverffnentexpenditure;
o to improvethe accountability
of healthservicesuppliers;
andresponsiveness
r

to improvepatientaccessto primarycare and early contactwith the health
system,and

o to improvehealthpromotionand diseaseprevention,in order to reducethe
needfor secondary
care.
and service
Within the area healthboards,the introductionof generalmanagement
management,
the installationof computerisedinformationsystems,the preparationof
plans,andthe development
indicatorsas a meansof
strategicandbusiness
of performance
measuringoutput were all responses
to the perceivedneedto improveboth X-efficiency
(i.e. to produce the maximumpossibleoutput for any glven level of resources)and
allocativeefficiency(i.e. to utiliseinputsand produceoutputsin a combinationwhich
maximises
welfare,giventheir relativeprices).The intentionof contractswith the minister
wasto clarifylinesof responsibility
andto promoteaccountability
of the boards.

3.3

The 1991 proposals

Whether or not these organisational changes would eventually have achieved the
objectivesidentified abovewill neverbe known. In November 1990, the generalelection
brought a change of governmentand a new approachto health policy. One of the first
actions of the incoming Minister of Health (Simon Upton) was to cancel the offer to
general practitioners and terminate all existing GP contracts. Two months later he
announced the appointment of a S-memberMinisterid Committee (Taskforce) on the
Funding and Provision of Health Services.The task of this committeewas to:
Identifi and investigateoptionsfor definingthe roles of the Government,the
privatesector,and individualsin the funding,provisionand regulationof health
services....,to advise the Minister on alternatives....,
[and] to developan
(Upton,
planfor theoptionthatMinistersprefer......
implementation
1991,p.138).
This move towards yet another major restructuring of the public health system is
better understood when viewed within the wider context of economic policy after 1984.
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The thrust of thesepolicieshad beentowardsliberalisation
of the economyby reducing
manysectorsof the
subsidisation
and borderprotectionof industry,andby deregulating
economy.In the public sector,many state-ownedassets(such as Air New Zealand,
TelecomandNZ Shipping)weresoldto the privatesector.Others(suchasthe post office
and electricity generation)were corporatisedunder the State-OwnedEnterprisesAct
(1986) to encouragecompetitivetrading with strict commercialgoals. Any noncommercialfunctionswere separated
out andmovedto otherstateagencies.Government
were alsorestructuredalongmorebusiness-like
linesunderthe StateSector
departments
Act (1988)and PublicFinanceAct (1989).The success
of thesepolicieswas measured
primarilyin termsof bottomline fiscalindicatorssuchasreductionsin governmentdeficits
andthe repaymentof accruedpublicdebt.Whileboth majorpoliticalpartiesseemedeager
to pursuethis generalpathtowardseconomicliberalisatiorL
the welfarestatehadremained
largelyintactunderthe LabourGovernment.
However,asScotthasnoted:
Onceeconomicreformshadbeenlargelyaddressed,
it becameclearthat further
reductions
in government
spending
couldonly beachieved
throughreformof the
welfarestate.(Scott,1994,p.3l)
Someof the objectivessetfor the ministerialhealthtaskforceclearlyreflectedthe
prevailingideologyof the new government,includinga generalbeliefin the superiorityof
marketsover governments,of competitionover cooperatiorlof freedomof choice for
consumersover decisionsmadeby a paternalisticgovernment,and of self-relianceover
community responsibility.For example,in its terms of referencethe taskforce was
required:
....tomakehealthservicefundersandprovidersmoreefficientandmoreresponsive
preferences.
to consumer
Thiswill require[myemphasis]:

a) greaterfreedomfor consumersto choosebetweenalternativefundersand providers
of healthservices;
b) competition benveenpublic and private sector funders and providers of health
services,andorganisational
reformofpublic sectorserviceproviders;
c) minimisingbarriersto competitionamongfundersand providersof healthservices.
(Upton,1991,p.137)

The taskforse's recommendationswere presentedas part of the Government's annual
budgeton 3l July 1991 inwhat becameknown asThe GreenandWite Paper (Upton,
1991).The main featuresof the proposednew structurewere:

8l

o a separation
of the purchasing
andprovisionrolesof areahealthboards;
o reconfiguration
of the 14 areahealthboardsinto Crown HealthEnterprises
(CI{Es)whichwouldprovidepersonal
healthservices
andberun on a businesslike basis;
I

establishment
of four RegionalHealth Authorities(RHAs) which would be
responsiblefor purchasingall personalhealthservicesthroughcontractswith
publicandprivateproviders;

r

integration of funding for all primary and secondaryservices(including
accident-related
injuries)intoRHA budgets;

o the opportunityfor smallercommunities
to gain control over their own health
servicesby reconfiguringlocalservicesthat previouslybelongedto areahealth
boardsinto communitytrusts;
o the opportunityfor individualsto taketheir shareof publicfundsto competing,
non-government
purchasingagents(calledhealthcare plans)once the RHAs
wereestablished;
o a separationof the purchasingandprovisionof publichealthservicesthrough
the establishmentof the Public Health Commissionas a single national
purchaserof public health services,and of three public health agenciesto
provide regionally-basedpublic health services through a contestable
contractingprocess.

Interestingly,the statedobjectivesof thesereformswere not dissimilarto those
that the previousgovernmenthadgivento justi$ the organisational
changesintroducedin
1989190
which thesereformswereto replace(seeabove).Specifically,the new objectives
wereto:
.

improve accessfor all New Zealandersto a health care system that is effective,
fair and affordable;

r

encounge efficiency, flexibility and innovation in the delivery of heal0r care to
the community;

r

reducewaitingtimesfor hospitaloperations;

.

widenthechoiceof hospitalsandhealthcareservicesfor consumers;

r

enhance
theworkingenvironment
of healthprofessionals;

.

recognisethe importanceof the public healtheffort in preventingillness and
injury andin promotinghealth;
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.

increasethe sensitivityof the healthcaresystemto the changingneedsof
(Upton,1991,p.3)
people
in oursociety.

Oneobjectivethatwasconspicuous
by its absence
thistimearoundwasthe needto
controlgovernmentexpenditure.
However,realincreases
in expenditurewere identifiedas
one of the reasonsfor changeand so it seemslikely that expenditurecontrol was still on
the agenda.tnPolicies contributing to expenditurecontrol included the capping of
expenditureon primaryhealthservicesthroughthe incorporationof this expenditureinto
RHA budgets,anda shift awayfrom universalsubsidies
towardsa subsidyregimethat is
targetedtowardslow incomegroups.uo

3.4

Somechangesto the originalproposals

The processof transitionto the new structurebeganwith the abolitionof the (electedand
appointed)boardsof the area healthboardson budgetnight. Thesewere replacedby
appointedcommissioners
who were chargedwith the task of overseeingtransitionto the
new structure.In the following two yearsnumerousappointees,
committees,and newly
established
agenciesworked at speedin order to reconfigureold structuresand establish
new onesby I July 1993- six monthsprior to the next generalelection!A numberof
changeswere madeto the originalproposalsduringthis time. Only thosechangeswhich
havesomedirectrelevanceto contractingpracticesin thenewregimearediscussed
here.

59. On p.8 of the Greenand White Paper(Upton, l99l) il rvasincorrectlystatedthat "between1980and
l99l the Departmentof Health'sbudgetincreased
from $ l. I billion to $3.8billion, an increaseof some27
per c€nt more than the increasein consumerprices over that period." In fact, Vote:Health had increased
by only 8.3 per cent in real termsover this I I year period.
60. This new regime of user chargeswas announcedat the same time as the structural changesbut
introduced over a year earlier (in February 1992).The regrmeincluded the introduction of chargesfor
hospitalservicesfor the first time since 1938.Howeverthe unpopularityof thesecharges,togetherwith
high collectioncosts,led to the abolitionof inpatientchargesjust 13 monthslater in April 1993.Charges
for out-patientservicesfor higher incorneearnersremainedin placeuntil July 1997when they too were
abolished.
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First,the proposalfor peopleto be ableto opt out of RHAs andtaketheir shareof
public fundsto a competingpurchaserwas shelved.6t
Competitionat the purchaserlevel
(which characterises
a 'managedcompetition' model of health policy) may enhance
consumerchoiceandfacilitatethe development
of serviceswhich matchthe specialneeds
and preferences
ofdifferent groups.The threatofexit by consumers
to anotherpurchaser
also provides "the ultimate sanctionagainstRHAS which fail to respond to their
of competing
[members']concerns"(Upton,1991,p.62).On the otherhand,the existence
purchaserscould introducescopefor the emergence
of a two-tier heathsystemif health
careplanscream-skimmed
low risk people,leavingRHASwith high risk populations.62
It
would also underminethe bargainingpower of RHAs, introducedifficultiesassociated
with assessing
healthcareneedsand planningservices,and involvethe extra risks and
costs associated
with administering
funds for selectedgroups on an insurancebasis,
especially
in the contextof smallpopulations
(Ashton,1992;Robert,1992).
A secondpart of the reformswhichgraduallychangeddirectionover time was the
definitionof an explicit core of healthservicesto which all New Zealandersmust have
access.The conceptof a basiccore of serviceswas developedin the context of a full
managedcompetitionmodel which featurescompetitionamongpurchasersas well as
providers.Withinthisframework,anexplicitcoreis requiredto
r

discouragecream-skimming
throughthe provisionof a packageof services
whichattractshealthypeoplebut discourages
people;
unhealthy

o ensurepeoplethat a low priceis a reflectionof efficienryratherthan of a lack
of provisionof someservices;
and
e facilitatethe estimationof risk-adjusted
premiums(Cumming,1994).

61. While the proposalfor competingpurchasershasbeenshelvedfor the time being, provision remains in
the legislation for the minister to recognisealternativepurchasersat any time in the future (Section20(c),
Healthand Disability ServicesAcr).
62. It shouldbe notedthat purchasers
(i.e.risk-select)
only havean incentiveto cream-skim
ifthey cannot
charge(or are not paid) premiumsrvhichaccuratelyreflectthe risk of their members.
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A NationalAdvisoryCommitteeon Core Healthand DisabilityServicesu'was appointed
to:
.......recommend
annually
to theMinisterof Healthwhichcorehealthanddisability
supportservicssshouldbe purchased,
how they shouldbe distributedand the
(National
termsof access
AdvisoryCommittee,
' onwhichtheyshouldbeavailable.
p.5).
1992,
The shelvingof the proposalfor competingpurchasersplaceda rather different
light on the need for an explicit packageof core servicesand on the work of this
committee.Evenso, someof the originalreasonsgivenby the governmentfor establishing
anexplicitcoreremained
relevant(Upton,l99l). Thesewere:
.

to iron out regionalvariations
in theservices
available;

o to indicatemore clearlywhich servicesNew Zealanders
can expectto receive
throughthe publichealthsystemandwhichserviceswill not be provided;
o to minimisethe risk of cost-cutting
acrossthe board(includingthe morecosteffectiveservices)whenbudgetsaretight; and
.

to makeexplicitthe needto prioritiseservices.

This setof objeaivespointsto the needfor somecontrolover the purchasingdecisionsof
RHAs. Accordingly;the attentionof the committeeturnedawayfrom effortsto identiS a
basic packageof servicestowards the establishment
of national priorities, and the
facilitationand encouragement
practicethroughthe developmentand
of evidence-based
implementation
of practiceguidelines.
A third elementof the 1991 proposalsthat has not beenimplementedis the
integrationof fundingfor accident-related
careinto RHA budgets.The intentionhad been
to transferresponsibilityfor purchasing
theseservicesfrom the ACC6ato RHAs gradually
over a numberof years(Ministry of Health, 1992).However,in October 1995 it was
announced
that, while the RF{Aswould retainresponsibility
for the purchaseof acutecare
for accidentvictims,togetherwith laboratoryserviceswhichhadalreadybeentransferred,
the ACC would continueto be responsible
for the purchaseof electivesurgery,primary
careandcommunityservices.

63. The name of this committee was changedto the National Advisory Committee on Health and
Disability in 1995 when its jurisdiction was extendedto include public health (i.e. population-based)
services.
64. Now renamedthe AccidentRehabilitationandCompensation
InzuranceCorporation.
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processand that
The fact that obstacleshavebeenmet duringthe implementation
somesignificantchangeshavesubsequently
beenmadewill comeasno surpriseto political
scientists.Saltmanand von Otter (1995) havenotedthat the existenceof obstaclesto
implementation
andthe failureto implementreformsin their originalform are themselves
featuresof market-orientedhealthreformsinternationally.
Accordingto Uwe Reinhardt
( 1 9 8 9p, . l 0 l ) :
.....aproblemwithassessing
thenewmarketstrategy
[in theUSA]hasbeenthatso
little of it hasacnrallyfoundits wayfrom theblueprintto actualpractice,which
volumes
speaks
onthepracticality
oftheentirenotion.
of healthsystems
Commonobstacles
to implementation
includethe complexities
and the strengthof the power structuresand interestgroupsof those within them; the
unchartedwatersassociated
with a learning-by-doing
approachto policy; the degreeof
costs of
regulation required to "manage" health markets;the higher-than-expected
transition; and conflicts befween different policy objectives (especiallyequity and
efficiency)and the associated
reforminstruments(Saltmanand Otter, 1995).All of these
factors had somerelevancein the implementation
of the quasi-marketin New Zealand.
Even so, the threecentralthemesof (a) splittingthe functionsof purchaserand provider
(b) enablingcompetitionbetweenprovidersand (c) introducingbusinesspracticesinto
publichospitalsremainedfinnly in place.

3.5

A transactioncostperspectiveofthe healthsectorprior to 1993

One my criticismsof the standardversionof TCE (in section1.4.4)was that it tendsto
down-play, if not ignore, any transactioncosts that are incuned within hierarchical
organisationsand that this leadsto an over-emphasis
on market failure and an underemphasison bureaucraticfailure,By the sametoken,it is fair to saythat the rhetoricthat
the introductionof marketreforminto the New Zealandhealthsystemoveraccompanied
(i.e. area health boards)whilst underemphasised
the inefficiencyof bureaucracies
emphasising
the transactioncostsassociated
the absenceof
with markets.Unfortunately
baseline data precludes any possibility of undertaking a systematiccomparative
institutionalanalysisof the New Zealandhealthsystembeforeandafter 1993.Nevertheless
it is importantto exploreany dimensionsof the pre-reformrurangements
which might
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informthis debate.The nexttwo sectionsthereforetakea closerlook at the organisational
structuresthat were in placebeforethe reformswereintroduced.
In New Zealand,the splittingof purchasers
and providersappliedonly to those
servicesthat had previouslybeenprovidedby areahealthboards.ln the caseof most
servicesprovidedby the private sector,there was alreadya "market" in the sensethat
there was a split betweenthe purchaser(the Ministry of Health) and providers(GPs,
pharmacists,
communitylaboratories,
voluntarysectorproviders,rest homes,etc.). In
termsof the marketsandhierarchies
continuumillustratedin Figure2.2, mosttransactions
for primaryhealthservicesalreadyfell towardsthe transactional
pole.Paymentswere paid
on a fee-for-service
basisand the transactions
betweenpurchaserand providerswere not
usuallycoveredby any explicit contracts.However,unlike pure markettransactions,the
levelsofthe governmentsubsidies
weresetprospectively.
Theseorganisational
arrangements
may havebeenappropriateif assetspecificity,
uncertainty,and the risk of opportunisticbehaviourare lower in primaryservicesthan in
secondaryservices.This seemsa reasonable
assumption
for most typesof primaryhealth
services.Even so, the transactioncostsassociated
with this form of exchangewere not
insignificant.For example,the difficulties associatedwith monitoring the output of
providers(especiallyGPs)providedscopefor opportunismvia fraudulentclaimsand/ora
reducedqualityof service.Therewerealsocostsassociated
with disputesover price.This
usuallyoccurredwherethe subsidywas in full paymentfor servicesrenderedand extra
billing was prohibited such as for dental servicesfor secondarvschool children and
maternityservices.
In fact, both ofthesetransactioncosts ariseprimarilybecauseof the existenceof a
singlethird party payer.Put anotherway, neitherof theseexamplesof transactioncosts
would arisein a simplemarketexchangewherethe consumeris also the payer.This is
becausethe costsof usinga marketto organisetransactions
are reducedwherethe threat
to terminatea contractis an effectivecontrolmechanism.
In the caseof primaryhealth
servicesprior to 1993, there was no senseof selectivepurchasingfrom preferred
providers.Instead,all providerswho satisfiedcertainlegislative
requirements
couldclaim
the subsidies.Moreover, the governmentas purchasercould not withdraw from the
schemesas long as it wishedto secureaccessto primary health services.In effect, a
bilateralmonopolysituationprevailedwith neitherthe purchaser(the govemment)nor the
provider(or theirumbrellaorganisations)
beingableto seekalternative
partners.
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The organisational
arrangements
that prevailedin the areahealthboardsalsoneed
closer examination.While there is no doubt that area health boards were a form of
hierarchy,Williamsonhas arguedthat efficiencywithin a hierarchydependsupon its
internalstructure.If a firm is producingfor a singlemarket,then a unitary managerial
structure(or U-form), in which a generalmanagerhas responsibilityfor both strategic
decisions
and the day-to-dayoperations
However,in a multiof the firnr, is appropriate.
product firm such as an area healthboard, if top managersare responsiblefor both
strategicplanningand operationaldecisions,strategicplanningtendsto get crowdedout
becauseof boundedrationality.In this case,a multi-divisionalstructure(i.e. the M-form,
in which each division controlsa self-contained
part of the organisation'sactMties) is
more efficient becauseit economiseson boundedrationalityand improvescontrol of
opportunism.
Within the areahealthboards,the restructuring
that took placein the late 1980s
hadencouraged
the emergence
of 'servicemanagement',
a conceptwhichMalcolm(1990)
defined as the decentralisationof generalmanagementto the clinical interface. Under
servicemanagement,
the organisational
units are services- e.g. mentalhedth, surgery,
medicine- ratherthan the institutionswithin which servicesare provided.Thus service
managementcuts acrossthe institutionalboundariesimposedby hospitals,community
servicesand primarycareorganisations.
Servicemanagement
canbe interpretedas a type
of M-form organisationin which servicemanagers
to higher-levelgeneral
.ue accountable
managers.
Servicemanagement
is arguablya moreefficientorganisational
form thana U-form
of hierarchyfor a multi-productorganisation
suchas an areahealthboard.The scopefor
opportunism(and also shirking)within the boardsmay also have been reducedby the
introductionof performance-based
contractsin 1990.Howeverthe fact remainsthat these
contractswere not contestable
andso the boardsweregenerallynot exposedto anythreat
of terminationof contract.6sFurthermore,while the shift to servicemanagementmay
potentiallyhavereducedsomeof the internaltransactioncostsof hierarchy,it may have

65. While it was not possibleto terminatearea health board contracis,the Minister of Health sackedthe
(electedand appointed)membersof one board (Auckland) becauseof its failure to m€et financial targeis.
The boardwas replacedby a comnrissioner
appointedby the minister.Howeverthe operationalside of the
areahealthboardcontinuedrnuchthe sameasbefore.
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facilitatedthe potentialfor captureby healthprofessionals
by bringingresourcedecisions
closerto the clinicalinterface.
Two additionalfactorsarerelevantin respectof the natureof the areahealthboard
hierarchies.First, not all servicesfor which the boardswere responsiblewere produced
internally.For example,manyboardshada long historyof purchasing
long-stayhospital
servicesand somecommunity-based
servicesfrom privateorganisations.
The contractingout of supportservices(mostcommonlycateringandcleaningbut alsoother services)also
becameincreasinglypopulartowardsthe endof the 1980s.Second,two of the 14 boards
had tried to create an internalpurchaser-provider
split in an attempt to capture the
efficiency-enhancing
incentivesthat areusuallyassociated
with markettransactions.
In one
case,the plan was to establisha new agency(calledWellbank)to set policy and to
purchase
services
from the four districtsof theboardaswell asfrom privateandvoluntary
providers(BowieandShirley,L994).Howeverthe proposalwashighlycontentious
andit
was neverimplemented.
The secondcasewasimplemented
successfully
but was somewhat
less radicalwith the purchaser-provider
split applyinginternallyvia divisionswithin the
existingorganisation.
In sunr"in consideringthe potentialfor the 1993reformsto improveefficiencyit is
necessary
to referto the organisational
arrangements
that werein placeprior to 1993.This
sectionhas questionedthe notion that transactioncosts were minimal prior to the
introductionof the quasi-market.
It hasalsoquestioned
the implicitassumption
that these
arrangements
containedfew incentivesfor efficiency.We now examinethe little evidence
that is availablerelatingto the efficiencyof areahealthboardsprior to the 1993.
3.6

X-inefficiencyprior to the reforms

The potentialfor the 1993 reforms to achieveefliciencygains obviously dependedupon
the extent to which serviceproviders were operatinginefficientlyat the time when the
purchaser-providersplit was introduced. Measuring the efficiency of hospitals, or indeed
of the health sector more generally, is fraught with both theoretical and empirical
difficulties. These issuesare discussedin some detail in Appondix l. The focus of this
section is on servicesprovided by area health boards which aocountedfor approximately
two thirds of public funding. No informationis availableon the efficiencyof the health
sectormore generally.
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In 1987,the Taslforce on Hospitalsand RelatedServicescommissioned
Arthur
Andersonand Companyto assess
the perforrnance
of publichospitals(Arthur Anderson,
1987).The task was complicated
by the fact that "little financialdata on the sector's
perfiormance
was [sic] available"(Gbbs, 1987,p.l3), and "management
accountingand
(ibid.p.20).
costingsystems
arealmostnonexistent.
The methodologyusedby Arthur Andersonwasa comparativeanalysisof different
units in the samehospital,and of differenthospitalsin New Zealandproviding similar
services.The underlyingassumptionwas that all hospitalscould operateat the same
averagecost per day as that demonstrated
by the best performers.A secondlevel of
quantificationfocusedon the savingsthat mightbe achievedif cost-controllingincentives
were introduced.The basisof comparison
herewas the performance
of hospitalsin the
United Statesbeforeand after the introductionof casemixpaymentsto hospitalson the
basisof diagnosisrelatedgroups(DRGs).The report concludedthat annualefficiency
gainsof l6-I9oh were possibleif the worst performinghospitalswere brought into line
with the nationalaverage,andof 22-29%if theperformance
of New Zealandhospitalswas
broughtinto line with US hospitals.This amountedto potentialannualsavingsof between
$45Imand$601m.
The majorsourcesof theseestimated
gainswere:
- $198.5m
Reductions
in lengthof stay.......
$179.6m
Closures
of hospitals
$24.3m- $25.5m
Improvements
in departmental
operations.................
$79.5m- $I 04.5m
Improvements
in supportfunctions
$52.5m- $69.7m
Cost-controlling
incentives
..$l15.3m- $204.5m

Gven the absenceof any clearobjectivefunctionfor hospitals(seeAppendix 1),
and of good qualitydata,it is not surprisingthat both the methodologyand theseresults
were highlycontroversial.
It is not necessary
to critiquethe reportin detailhere.It may
however be useful to illustrate the nature of its weaknessesby examining the
methodologies
usedto estimatethe two majorsourcesof potentialefficiencygainsin the
abovetable:reductionsin lengthof stay,andcost-controlling
incentives.
To estimatepotentialcostsavingsfrom reductionsin lengthof stay,hospitalswere
classifiedinto four categoriesaccordingto bednumbers.Targetlengthsof staywere then
determined,
usinga weightedaverageof the threeshortestlengthsof stay of hospitals
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within eachcategory.Theunderlyingassumption
herewasthat sizeof a hospitalis a prory
fior acuityof service,with the largesthospitalshavingthe longestlengthof staybecause
they provide the more acute services.It is quite possiblehowever that similar-sized
hospitalsdealwith quitedifferentlevelsof acuity,depending
uponthe specialties
provided.
A provincialbasehospital,for example,is likelyto havea differentcasemixfrom a similarsized urban hospitalwhich providessupra-regionalservices.Length of stay will also
dependupon the support servicesthat are availablein the community.However no
accountwastakenof the additionalcoststhat would be incunedthroughthe provisionof
additionalcommunityservicesif lengthof staywereto be reducedto targetlevels.
To quantifuthe effectsof reducingall lengthsof stayto targettevels,a costper day
had to be computed.First, the cost of eachservicewas estimatedby multiptlng total
expenditureby the percentageof total nursingcoststaken by eachservice.The average
cost per day for eachservicewas thencalculatedby dividingby the applicablenumberof
patient days for that service.The underlyingassumptionhere was that nursing costs
accountfor the sameproportionof total costsin all services.But this is unlikelyto be true
becausesomeservicesare more nursing-intensive
than others.A secondproblemarises
becausetotal hospitalcosts(excludingcapital)includea rangeof serviceswhichhavelittle
or nothingto do with inpatientservices.
For largehospitals,the estimatedcostper daywas
reducedby 5o/o- 20o/oto recognise(a) that total expenditure
includessignificantoutpatient
costs,and(b) that the marginalcost(andthereforepotentialsavings)from the daysat the
end of a hospitalstayare likely to be lower thanthe averagecost per day. No reduction
was apparentlymadefor eitherof thesefactorsin smallerhospitals.Moreover,given the
high cost associated
with intensivetreatmentandresourceusageduringthe initial daysof
a stayin hospital,eventhe 20% reductionfor the costof taterdaysseemssmall,especially
for surgicalservices.
Furtherdifferences
in lengthsof staybetweenthe US andNew Zealandbeyondthe
target levelswere attributedto differencesin the management
of resources.Here it was
assumed,quite arbitrarily,that other (unspecified)"incentivesand restructuring"would
further reducethe lengthsof stayin New Zealandto the US level,therebysaving$70m$140m.Thereportdid ooncede
that:
....some
differences
in lengths
of staycouldbeattributed
to definitions,
differences
in codingandthe inclusionin theNewZealanddataof somelong-staypatients.
(ArthurAnderson,
pIV-3).
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However,no adjustmentwas madein the estimatesof potentialsavingsfor theseor any
other differencesbetweenthe two countries.Furthermore,no reasoningwas given as to
why U.S. lengthsof staymightbe optimal.tr
The estimatesof the remainingpotentialsavingsfrom "cost-controllingincentives"
were especiallyvague.Eventhe natureof theseincentives- which,it was stated,included
physicians
andpatients"(pIV-l) - was not spelledout in
to boards,hospitals,
"incentives
any detail. Insteadit was simply assumedthat changesin paymentand management
systemsthat had beenintroducedin the US would be appropriatein the New Zealand
settingand would havea similarimpacton resourceuse.One of thesechangeswas the
basisto paying
fee-for-service
retrospective
shift from payinghospitalson an open-ended
This, together
on a per-case(DRG) basis,with the price per casebeingset prospectively.
with "the increased[but unspecified]use of managedcare" reducedthe number of
in the US by l3Yo overa four yearperiod.In New Zealand,hospitalbudgets
admissions
were already capped,and care was alreadymanagedin the sensethat GPs act as
why
gatekeepers
to consultantsandhospitalservices.It is thereforedifficult to understand
the samepoliciesmight havehad a similarimpactin this country.Indeed,moving from
per casepayments,
would if anythingbe likely to increase
cappedbudgetsto open-ended
Nevertheless,it was assumed
rather than decreasethe numberof hospitaladmissions.
reductionin the numberof
".....conservatively
thatNew ZealandcouldachieveaTYo-lOYo
(p.IV- I ).
hospitals"
in short-term,
acute-care
admissions
These are just some examplesof the many unansweredquestionsthat are
fundamentalto the validity of the estimatesof potentialefticiencygainsidentifiedin the
Arthur Andersonreport.While it is easyto criticisethe methodologyin the report and to
identi$ potentialsourcesof biasand inaccuracy,the paucityof data makesit difficult to
disprovethe claimsby offeringan alternativemethodology.Whenreportingthe resultsof
the Arthur Andersonstudy,the Tasldicrceon Hospitalsand RelatedServicesbackedup
claimthat:
theresultswith the unsubstantiated
Most people withrn the hospital systemalso believethat there is major potential for
improved hospital efficiency. (Gibbs et al., 1987,p. 14)

66. Developmentsin clinical technologyhaveled to decliningtrendsin averagelengthsof stay both in
New Zealandhospitalsandworld-rvide.SeeTable9.1.
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The questionof hospitaleffrciencywas revisitedby the Treasuryin 1990 (The
Treasury,1990).Again no attemptwas madeeither to definean objectivefunction lor
hospitalsor to modelthe performance
of the industry.A comparativemethodologywas
employed based upon (a) time-seriesanalysis (b) inter-board comparisons and
(c) internationalcomparisons.
The generalapproachwas to draw out the major themes
from the dataandto offer possibleexplanations
for anyemergingtrends.
In the caseof thetime-series
analysis,
these"trends"covereda periodof only three
financialyears- 1986187
to 1988/89.During this time real areahealthboard expenditure
(whichincludedexpenditure
on somenon-hospital
increased
services)
by 3.I% while the
numberof hospitalbeds,inpatientdays,and day patientsall declined.The number of
patientswaiting for treatmentalso increased.
Takenin isolation,thesetrends appearto
indicatethat X-efficiencywas deteriorating.Howeverduring the sameperiod, the total
numberof hospitaladmissions
and surgicaloperationsboth increased,while the average
lengthof staydeclined
from 15.55daysin 1987to 13.31in 1989.Thusit wasthisdecline
in length of stay that causedthe total numberof patient days to fall. The report,
understandably,
wastentativein its conclusionthat:
On balancewe are inclinedto viewthepublicsecondary
healthsectoras having
madesomeimprovement
in technicalefficiencyoverthe last threeto four years.
(fhe Treasury,1990,p.28)
This reportalsoconcluded,baseduponinter-boardandpublic/privatesectordifferencesin
performance
indicators,that furthersavingswerepossiblealthoughperhapsnot asgreatas
those indicatedin the Arthur Andersonreport. Similaropinionswere expressedin The
Greenand WhitePaper which suggestedthat, althoughthe changesprior to l99l had
securedsomeefficiencygains"....submissions
to the Taskforce,anddiscussions
with those
who work in areahealthboards,suggestthere is room for further efficiencies"(Upton,
1 9 9 1p, . 2 5).
A third report,publishedin 1994(i.e. a year after the healthreformshad been
introduced)
threwfurtherlight on theissueof the efficiencyof hospitals
(McKendryet al.,
1994). A time-seriesanalysiswas againusedto comparechangesin expendituresand
outputs.Howeverthis studyintroducedsomeimportantrefinements
to the measurement
of hospitaloutput.In orderto combinethe variousdimensions
of hospitaloutput into a
singleunidimensional
unit, the numberof caseswasaggregated
throughthe derivationof a
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weightedsum of outpatient,inpatientand day patientvolumes.The generalconclusion
from this reportwasthat:
Real (Hospital Cost Index deflated)grants[to areahealthboards]increasedat an
annualaveragerateof 0.9 percentbetween1982-83and 1990-91.Over the same
period,aggregated
outputincreased
at an annualaveragerateof0.3 percent.Thus
it would appearthat therehasbeenlittle or no real increasein technicalefficiency
overthe period.(McKendryet al., t994,p.73)
Once again however theseconclusionsmust be viewed with circumspectiondue to
some outstandingmethodologicaldifficulties. These includedthe inconsistencyin the data
across boards and over time; the inability to identify accurately the proportion of area
health board grants spent in hospitals;and the lack of any adjustmentfor changesin the
the proceduresused,6tor the quality of service over tho l0
mix of conditionstreated,6T
year period.
In summary,prior to 1991,a numberof reportshad pointedto the poor incentives
for efficiency within the area health board structure.6eHowever attempts to prove or
disprove the existence of actual or potentid efficiency gains were hampered by
methodological difficulties and data deficiencies.Therefore, while a primary objective for
restructuring the health sector in 1993 was to improve efficienry, the extent to which Xinefficiency actually existedprior to the reforms was not at all clear.

67, Informationon casemixfor inpatientqres over the period 1988to 1992 indicatedthat the mix of
inpatient caseshad becomemore complex. Horvwer no conclusionscould be drawn about efficiency
becauseexpenditureon inpatient servicescould not be separatedfrom total expenditure.
68. During this period, significant advanceswere madein sometechnologieszuch as the widespreaduse
of CT scannersthroughoutthe country (and the introductionof MagneticResonanceknagersin Auckland
and Wellington), the introduction of numerousnew surgical procedures(including heafl transplantsand
in thecareof low birth weiglttneonates.
lasersurgery),and importantadvances
69. SeeScottet al. (1986),Arthur AndersonandCo.(1987),theAudit Offrce(1989),Danzon(1990),The
Treazury(1990).
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3.7

Conclusion

a major departure
The 1993restructuringof the New Zealandhealthsystemrepresented
The bureaucraticand hierarchicalorganisationof the area
from previousarrangements.
healthboardsand direct paymentsto primaryhealthproviderswere replacedby a quasimarket in which healthserviceswould be bought and sold through contractsbetween
purchasers
of this policy appearedto be that
and providers.The underlyingassumptions
(a) the transactioncostsof a quasi-market
eitherdo not existor are trivial, and (b) there
were significantpotentialgainsto be madein X-efficiency.Whilethetheoreticaldiscussion
in Part I of this thesissuggested
that assumption(a) maynot be correct,the information
providedin this chaptersuggests
that the potentialfor gainsto be madein X-efficiency
may have been over-stated.The various changesthat were introduced into the
of areahealthboardsin the late 1980sandearly 1990swere
organisationandmanagement
largelyaimedat enhancingthe incentivesto produceefficiently.Moreover,the empirical
evidenceconcerningthe degreeof X-inefficiencyprior to the reformsis poor. This chapter
hasalso suggestedthat the transactioncostsof the hierarchicalsystemthat was in place
prior to 1993 may have been non-trivial.This point needsto be kept in mind when
the transactioncostsof the newquasi-market.
assessing
in moredetail.
Thenextchapterexamines
thenatureof thisquasi-market
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-4-

THE QUASI-MARKET FOR HEALTH
SERVICESIN NEW ZEALAND

for healthservicesin New Zealand.
the quasi-market
This chapterdescribesand analyses
The objectiveis to describethe environmentin which contractingtakes placg and to
betweenpurchasersand
identify the key issueswhich are likely to influencetransactions
providers.The chapterbeginswith a brief overviewof the new structure.The remaining
sectionsexplorevariousaspectsof the newstructurein greaterdetail.
The contractingenvironmentis shapedby numerousformal and informal rules,
and norms
manyof which will changeover time.Thesechangesstemfrom the precedents
that becomeestablishedas different situationsarise, as well as from more explicit
regulatory and legislativechanges.Adjustmentsto the structure and the nature of
interactionsbetweenthe partieswithin it havebeenon-goingasthis thesisis beingwritten.
The focusthroughoutthis chapteris on the structurebetween1993and 1996,this being
the period during which the studiesdescribedin Part 3 of this thesistook place Any
changesin the formal rules which have been made since that time are indicatedin
footnotes.
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4.1

Overviewof the new structure

The structureof the reformedpublichealthsystemfrom 1993-1996is illustratedin Figure
4.1. The main structure comprisedtwo ministersof the crowr\ one of whom was
responsiblefor purchasingand the other for (public) provisiodo; a layer of ministerial
advisersincludingthe National Health Committeeand the Crown CompanyAdvisory
(RHAs), 23 CFIEs,and a rangeof
MonitoringUnit (CCMAU); four regionalpurchasers
privateproviders.RHAs and CF{Esare crown-ownedentities,eachof which is governed
ministers.
by a boardof directorsappointedby their respeotive
The ACC is funded and administeredseparately.As explainedin section 3.4,
contraryto the original proposals,the ACC hasmaintainedits role as a purchasingagent
of primary servicesand electivesecondaryservices.However,the ACC is not in direct
competitionwith RHAs becausethe group of consumersfor whom it is responsibleis
choice.
ratherthanby consumer
by causeof illness(i.e.accident)
determined
The size of the health budget is set each year by the Minister of Health in
consultationwith the Minister of Finance.Fundsare then distributedamongthe four
RHAS by means of a formula based on the demographicand socio-economic
characteristicsof the populationin each region. The four RHAs are responsiblefor
purchasingpersonalhealthand disabititysupportservicesttfor the populationsof their
geographicregions,the sizesof which initially varied befween700,000and l.l3m
prioritiesare setby the
Purchasing
(Perfiormance
MonitoringandReviewUnit, 1993-94).
Ministerof Healthbaseduponadvicelrom theNationalHealthCommittee,the Ministry of
into their
Healthand the RHAs. The RHAs in turn buildthe minister'spolicyguidelines
purchaseplansand statements
of intent.Thesedocumentsthen form the basisof legally
whichthe minister,throughthe Ministryof Health,negotiates
bindingfundingagreements

70. In Decemb€r1996,the incomingcoalitiongovernmentabolishedthe positionof Minister of Crown
Health Enterprises,making the Minister of Health onceagain responsiblefor the whole of the publicly
split no longer
funded health sectoras had been the caseprior to 1993.Thus the purchaser-provider
extendsup to ministeriallevel,
?1. This excludesthoseservicesfor which the ACC hasretainedresponsibility.Followingthe abolitionof
for purchasingpublic (i.e.
the PublicHealth Commissionon June30 1995,the RHAsbecameresponsible
population-based)health services.
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with each purchaser.T'
The funding agreements
indicatethe proposedlevels of service
(broadlyspecified),financialbudgets,and the restrictionsunderwhich the purchasers
operate(Ministryof Health1993-94).
RHAs purchaseservicesvia legally binding contractswith CFIEs and private
providers.The HealthandDisabilityServicesAct 1993requiresRHAs to contractfor all
services,regardlessof the natureof the serviceor of any associatedtransactioncosts.
They cannotchooseany alternativeform of governance
which, from a transactioncost
perspective,may be more appropriateand efficient.In effect, the legislationprohibits
transactions
from being organisedat the two extremepoleson Macneil'scontracting
continuum(seeFig. 2.2),ln particular,
it prohibitspurchasers
andprovidersfrom selecting
a verticallyintegratedstructureas a meansof reducingtransactioncosts.As notedat the
very beginningof this thesis,the underlyingassumptionseemsto be that the potential
efficiencygainsfrom specialisation
of the purchaserandproviderfunctionswill be gtreater
thananyincreasein transactioncostsand/oragencyproblems.
Approximatelyhalf of the fundsallocatedby RHAs goesto CFIEs.The rangeof
servicesprovided by each CFIE was initially determinedby a reconfigurationof the
servicespreviouslyprovidedby the 14 areahealthboards.A basicprincipleunderlyingthis
reconfigurationprocesswas to stimulatecompetitionbetweenCtIEs (National Interim
ProviderBoard, 1992).Althoughnot all CFIEsprovide24-houracutecare,most offer a
fairly comprehensive
rangeof secondaryservicestogetherwith a variety of communitybasedservices.The main exceptionto this principlewas the separationof the services
previouslyprovidedby the Christchurch
fuea HealthBoardinto two CFIEs,oneof which
providesacutemedicalandsurgicalservices
whilethe otherprovidescommunityservices,
mentalhealthservices
andrehabilitation
services.
Privateproviderswho maycontractwith RHAsto providepublicly-funded
services
includeprimaryhealthprovidersasindividualsor in grouppractices(generalpractitioners,
pharmacists,
communitylaboratories,dentists,etc.); a rangeof voluntarysector(not-for-

72. From 1997198,thesedocuments,which have bern negotiatedannually, will be replacedby three
accountabilitydocuments.
Theseare (a) an 'evergreen'FundingAgreementcontainingserviceobligations,
financial operatingrules and funding schedules,(b) a multi-year Statementof Policies and Priorities
wltich setsout key performanceexpectations,
and (c) annuallynegotiatedStatements
of Intent (Ministry of
Health1996).
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profit) organisations,
mostof whichprovidecaretsupportandrehabilitationfor thosewith
chronicor other specialconditions;providersof long-termcarefor the elderly(i.e. rest
homes and private geriatric hospitals);independentprivate specialists;and private
hospitals. These providers can contract with RHAs directly or via an umbrella
organisation,
or sub-contraot
throughotherproviders,especially
CFIEs.
The establishment
purchasing
of four RHAs asseparate
agentsprovidedthe means
by which the funds for primary and secondaryservices,which had previouslybeen
financedthroughseparate
This hadtwo important
fundingstreams,couldbe amalgamated.
implications.First, it meant that public funding for all personalhealth and disability
services,includingprimaryhealthservices,would effectivelybe cappedat the level set
for
centrallyby the goverrrment.The task of RHAs has beento developmechanisms
managingthe risk of over-expenditure,
especiallyfor the so-called 'demand-driven'
servicesthat have historicallybeen paid for on an open-ended,fee-for-servicebasis.
Second,the integrationof fundinggivesthe RIIAs the opportunityto improveallocative
efficiencyby shiftingfundsboth within andbetweenthe primaryand secondarysectorsas
they seefit.73As well as shiftingresourcesawayfrom hospitals,this flexibility opensup
opportunitiesfor a wider range of servicestyles,especiallyfor primary care where
paymentspreviouslyhad beenlinkedto the type of provider(especiallyGPs) ratherthan
the type of servicebeingprovided.

73. The funds for public health and disabilify supportserviceshave effectively been ring-fenced for the
time being so that they cannotbe redirectedinto treatrnentservices.
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4.2

RHAs as purchasersTa

4.2.1 Purchasingstrategies
The minister's policy guidelinesto the RHAs include six "principles" which should
efficiency,safeg
underpintheir purchasingactivities.Theseare equity, effectiveness,
RHAs are requiredto considertheseprinciplesin
acceptabilityand risk management.T5
their purchasingdecisionsandto clarifyanytrade-offsthat they make(Shipley,1995/96).
There are howeverno guidelinesconcerningwhich of theseprinciplesshouldbe given
priority, shouldanytrade-offsbe necessary.
Thereare alsono centralguidelinesgoverningpurchasingstrategies,how services
shouldbe definedfor contractpurposes,or how prioesshouldbe set.76RHAs therefore
as they see
mechanisms
havethe freedomto negotiatecontractsandto setreimbursement
fit. For example,in the caseof hospitalservicesthe unit of servicemaybe definedsimply
in termsof accessto facilitiessecuredthrougha block contrast,or in termsof cases(using
diagnosisrelatedgroups[DRGs] or someother measureof casemix),or evenbed days,
proceduresor any mix of these(or any other) measuresof volume.While case-based
maybe mostappropriatefor surgicalservices,sometype of block contract
reimbursement
maybe preferredfor servicessuchasmentalhealthserviceswhichoften involvesomemix
of hospitaland communitycare.If usedcarefullythis flexibilityshouldallow contractsto
be designedaccordingto factors such as the availabilityof information,the degreeof
continuityof
competition,the potentialfor opportunisticbehaviour,the needto encourage
care across serviceboundaries,the relative attitudesof providerstowards risk, the
of scaleor scope,andso on.
potentialfor economies
74. In Decernber1996,the incoming Coalition Governmentannouncedits intention to replacethe four
RHAs with a single funding agency.From July 1997, the four RHAs becameregional offices of the
Transitional Health Authority Gt{A) in preparationfor this changeand from January1998becameknown
as the Health Funding AuthoritY.
is perhapsbefier describedas a businessstrategyrather than a "principle". The
75. Risk-management
specificrequirernentis that RHAs "achievethe aboveobjects[i.e. the other five principles]to the extent
possiblervithin availablefunding and without exposingthe taxpayerto greaterburdensin the futue."
(Shipley,1995196)
?6. This hands+ff approachcontrastssharplywith the UK lvherethe governmentpromulgatednumerous
guidelinesand/orregulationscoveringtlese, andotherdimensionsofthe contractingprocess.
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In caseswherethere is a degreeof (actualor potential)competition,efEciency
whenRHAs activelychoose
gainsfrom competitiveforcesaremostlikelyto be maximised
betweenalternativeprovidersthroughthe useof someform of selectivecontracting(or
contractingasit hascometo be calledin New Zealand).However,thereare a
contestable
contracting
numberof reasonswhy the RHAs mightbe expectedto approachcontestable
with caution.First, wheretherearejoint costs,tenderingfor a servicemay pushup the
of scaleor scopeareeroded.At the extreme,shifting
priceof relatedservicesif economies
to an alternativesuppliermay underminethe financialviability of CFIEs and thereby
contractingmay
threatenthe future supplyof someessentialservices.Second,contestable
resultin discontinuityin serviceprovisionin the transitionfrom old to new providers,or
becausenew providersfail to meet their contract obligations(Lovatt, 1996). Third,
contestablecontractingcan be a costly processin itself.n Therefore any potential
efHciencygainsand reductionsin pricesmust outweightheseextra costs.Finally,Lovatt
(1996) has suggestedthat calling for tendersfor a servicewhich has previouslybeen
providedonly by a CFIEmay resultin higher,ratherthan lower, prices.This is because
RHAg may be ableto pay CtIEs priceswhich are below the cost of serviceprovisionif
by Crowndeficitfunding.
CIIE expenditureis subsidised
the RHAs havenot attemptedto movetowards
In the light of theseconsiderations,
competitivepurchasingtechniquesfor all services.Rather,their statedintentionhasbeen
asandwhenappropriate.In the
strategies
to openup the marketto competitivepurchasing
absenceof centralguidelines,a wide rangeof purchasingstrategiesis availableto
negotiationwith preferred
Theseincludethe renewalof existingarrangements,
purchasers.
providers,and various types of competitivebidding techniquesincluding requestsfor
proposals(which inviteinterestedprovidersto providedetailsof the facilitiesand services
andtenders.
that theyhaveavailableand,in somecases,thepricerequired),auctions?t
in moredetailin the nextchapter.
77. This point is discussed
78. For example,Christiansonet al. (1981)discusstwo alternativecompetitivebidding techniquesfor the
'Vickrey' auctionand the 'ascendingDutch'
provisionof Medicaid servicesin the USA: the sealedbid
auction. ln the Vickrey auction, all winning providersare reimbursedat ihe level of the highest winning
bid (where low bids are winners), or at the lowestexcludedbid if there are ftmy bidders and only one
a reimbursementlevel per
winner is chosen.In the ascendingDutch auction,the purchaserarutounces
Medicaid enrolleeper month. If insuffrcientbids are received tle purchaserraisesthe price until the
desiredlevelofcapacityis reached.
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The four RHAS have differedin terms of the extent to which they envisaged
moving away from existingarrangements
towardsany form of competitivecontracting.
The northernRHd for example,indicatedclearlythat the needto introducesomeform of
contestable
contractingprocesswould not begivenpriority:
Contestability
rvill be fostered
whereit is believed
thisapproach
is necessary
to
reachan improvement
in service
qualityor obtainlowerpricesfor services.
In the
longertermmostservices
purchased
(asComponents
of Service)couldbecome
contestable.
HoweverNorthHealth'sover-riding
goalis to get improvedaccess
and qualit-vof servicefor the peoplein the Northernregion,not to create
contestability
for its ownsake.(NorthHealttr,1994/95,
p.l3)
In contrast, the central RHA moved quickly in developingcompetitivepurchasing
techniquesfor some secondarycare services"......wherehigh priority need exists in
combinationwith poor accessanda rangeof possibleproviders"(CentralRegionalHealth
Authority,1993,p.6).
In the first year, contestablecontractingin all four regionswas limited almost
exclusivelyto the purchasingof continuingcarefor the elderlytogetherwith someelective
surgicalprocedures.Only one RFIA - MidlandHealth- attemptedto open up an entire
specialty(as opposedto individualprocedures)for tenderin the first contractinground.
The ideawasto encourage
providersof urologyservicesto considerinnovativenew ways
of organising
the service(Lovatt,1996).Thesuccessful
bidderwasa joint venture(called
Venturo)betweenfour urologistsanda CFIEwho werewilling to contractfor maximum
waitingperiodsratherthanspecified
servicevolumes.TheRHA sawthisasa usefulshortterm approachfor reducingwaitinglists.Theyrecognised
that,in the longerterm,there
maybe a trade-offbetween
the advantages
of short-runpricecompetitionandthe ability of
providersto undertakelong-term serviceplanningand to invest in specificassetsto
providea stableand continuousservice.Interestingly,in the caseof the urology service,
the initial contract,which was for one year'sduration,was later extendedto 33 months
withoutopeningthe contractup to otherbidders.Subsequent
evaluations
suggestthat this
contracthasmet with mixedsuccess.
Whilethe numberof patientepisodes
increased,
so
too did total expenditureon the service.And while waiting times were reduced,the
contractorwas unableto meetthe agreedtargetsfor maximumwaiting times within the
specifiedperiods.Towardsthe endof the contractperiod,the commercialmanagerof the
RHA (i.e.MidlandHealth)concluded
asfollows:
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Despitethedemonstrated
success
of thecontractin shortening
waitingtimesand
improving cost-effectiveness
of the urology service, there is still much
disagreement
between
Venturoandtwo of theCFIE.Patientcarehassignificantly
improvedbut providerrelationships
appearto havebeenthe biggestcausalityof
thisinnovative
useof contestability
in thesecondary
caremarket..........Purchasers
andprovidersmustuseongoingmonitoringandevaluationto satisfr themselves
that contestability
is deliveringthe benefitstheyanticipated.
Theadditionalcosts
justifiable
of contestability
areonly
if greaterbenefitsaredelivered
thanwould
havebeenachieved
(Lovatt,1996,p.15)
by othermeans.
In summary,in the absenceof any prescriptionor guidelinesfrom central
govemmentstipulating(or recommending)
the e)ftentto which contestablecontracting
shouldbe usedin New Zealand,diffFerent
methodsof contractinghavebeenusedby RHAs
on an experimentalbasis.Their challengeis to identify those serviceswhere efficiency
gainscanbe achievedby encouraging
competitionbetweenproviders,andwhereit is likely
to be worthwhileinvestingscarceresourcesin callingfor bids or expressions
of interest,
assessing
all of the proposals,speci$ingand negotiatingcontractterms,and monitoring
the contracts.Whereassetsare specificor thereare problemswith definingand measuring
a procedureor service,the costs(and difficulties)of writing, monitoringand enforcing
contractsare likely to outweighany potentialefficiencygains.TCE suggeststhat under
thesecircumstances,
RHASshoulddirecttheir energiesandresourcestowardsdeveloping
appropriateincentivemechanisms
combinedwith relationalcontractswith providers.A
difficultyis that this mayconflictwith the spirit,if not the lerter,of competitionlaw. This
pointis discussed
laterin thechapter.
4.2.2 Agencyproblems
As purchasingagents,the RHAs are effectivelyrequiredto act as a cornmonagentfor
both central government(which in turn is an agent for taxpayers),as well as for
consumers.
However,in the absence
of competingpurchasers,
anyincentivesfor RHAs to
be responsive
to the needsandpreferences
of consumers
andto be accountable
to central
governmentandtaxpayersfor theiruseof fundsarediminished.
With regard to consumerresponsiveness,
the absenceof competitionon the
demandside meansthat consumerscannotexpresstheir preferencesby exiting to an
alternativepurchaser.Somesubstitutemechanism
thereforeneedsto be introducedwhich
placespressureon RHAs to act in the bestinterestsof their populations.
The primary
mechanism
that hasbeenselectedis a statutoryobligationfor the RHAs to consultwith
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consumers.Under section 34 of the Health and DisabilitiesServicesAct. RHAs are
obliged:

Thereare, however,no guidelinesas to what form any consultationshouldtake, or what
might be considereda minimum acceptablelevel of consultation.There is also no
requirementfior RHAs to purchasethoseservicessuggested
by the consultationprocess.
Under the 1996197ministerialPolicy Guidelinesfor RegionalHealth Authorities,RHA5
must outline their consultationstrategiesin their statementsof intent. However, the
monitoringmechanisms
of the llfinistry apparentlydo not covertheseactivities.Moreover,
even when consulted,consumersare likely to be constrainedin expressingtheir
preferences
becauseof their infrequentuse of many servicesand a lack of information
about best options.The consultationprocessis thereforewlnerable to captureby wellinformed,specialinterestgroups.The publicalsohavelittle power of come-backshould
their preferences
not be met as they neitherhold sharesin the RFIAs,nor elect the board
members.If the probabilityof a positiveoutcomefor consumersis low, they have little
incentiveto participatein the consultationprocessat all. In the light of all of these
considerations
it seemsunlikely that strengthening
the voice of consumersthrough
obligatory consultationwill prove an effective mechanismfor encouraginggrearer
consumerresponsiveness
by RHAs. This may compromiseany shift towards improved
allocativeefficiencythat might otherwisehavebeenachievedthroughthe establishment
of
separatepurchasers
asagentsfor consumers.
As far as accountabilityto centralgovernmentis concerned,in the absenceof
competingpurchasers,
the primarymechanism
for achievingaccountability
by RHA5 is the
monitoring of their activitiesand performanceby the Ministry of Health. Monitoring
involves examiningspecificservicerequirements,
togetherwith the comparisonof
perfiormances
within and acrosspurchasers
(Ministryof Health,1993b).Purchasers
are
requiredto report to the Ministry on a monthlybasiswith financialinformationand on a
quarterlybasisfor all other aspectsof performance.The Ministry cannot
aspectsof RHA performance.Moreover, there are few sanctionsgoverning nonperformance
otherthanthereplacement
of RHA boardmembers.
RHA employees
arepaid
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by salaryandthereareno financialpenaltiesin the eventof poor performance.
Nor is there
anythreatof insolvency
or corporatetakeover(FloodandTrebilcock,1994).
Thereis alsono requirementfor RFIAsto publishdetailsof the servicesthat they
purchaseon behalfof their populations.In the UK, the publicationof contractsbetween
purchasers
andprovidershasbeencalled"the bareminimum"for achievingaccountability
to citizens(Harden1992,p.74). In New Zealandthereis no consistentpolicy on the
opennessof contracts.SomeRHAs have statedtheir willingnessto provide interested
partieswith accessto contracts(subjectto the provider'sconsent):othersaretreatingthe
contractsas confidentialinformation.While informationsystemsand reportingprocesses
have improvedsignificantly,the incompletespecificationof the quantityand quality of
servicesto be purchasedexacerbates
any meaningfulperformancemonitoring by the
Ministry. The accountabilityof RHAs thereforeremainsweak and muchscopeexistsfor
opportunistic
behaviour.
4.2.3 Monopsonypurchasing
As monopsonypurchasers,RHAs are clearly in a very powerful bargainingposition,
especiallywhere a large proportionof a provider'srevenueis publicly-funded.This is
certainfythe casefor CFIEswhich are dependenton RHAs for betweenSOYoand96Yo
theirincome(CFIEAnnualReports),7eWhile
a largerproportionof the revenueof private
providerscomesfrom privatesources,for primaryhealthproviders,a substantialpart of
this is derivedfrom copayments
whicharethemselves
linkedto publicsubsidies
paidby the
RHA.
From a transaction
cost perspective,
if providersdo not haveany choiceof an
alternativepurchaserfor their services,anyassets,whichunderothercircumstances
might
readily be used elsewherewithout any loss of productivevalue, effectively become
transaction-specific.
This opensup somescopefor opportunistic
behaviouron the part of
RHAs,possiblythroughthe threatof contracttermination.
On the otherhand,monopsony
purchasingmeansthat RHAs can drive pricesdown evenwherecompetitionbetween

79. Other sourcesof revenueare donations,paymentsfor servicesprovidedto non-residents,
and interest
on investments.Although CIIEs are entitlodunderthe legislationto acceptprivatepaylng patients,most
do not do so.
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purchasing
maybe viewedasa potentialsubstitute
providersis minimal.Thusmonopsony
for securinggainsin X-efficiency.
for supply-sidecompetitionasa mechanism
As far as negotiatingpricesis concerned,
the RHAs not only havethe opportunity
to drive a hard bargain,they also havesomeincentiveto do so, given that their annual
budgetsare capped.After a review of funding levels early in 1994, the government
acceptedthat there was a need "to addressthe chronic shortfall in the public health
p.l8) Thisresultedin anincrease
in fundingto the four RHAs
system"(Shipley,1994195,
for the purchaseof additionalsecondary
and tertiaryservicesof $405mover a 3 year
period.Howeverthis increasewasbaseduponan assumption
of significantefficiencygains
- possiblyin the order of 20-30%o
(Laxon, 1995)- on the part of the ClIEs.8oFurther
in the 1997budget.This fundingpackagecomprised
injectionsof fundswereannounced
an additional$300m in the next three financialyears,plus the possibilityof a further
$180min the 1998/99and $450min 1999/00whichis subjectto confirmationin future
for particularpurposessuchas
budgets.Most of theseadditionalfundsare ear-marked
The overallbudgetconstraint
cuttingwaitingtimesandimprovingmentalhealthservices.
for RHAs thereforeremainstight, in spiteof thesefundinginjections,and RHAs remain
highlypricesensitivein contractnegotiations.
Some evidenceof monopsonypurchasingpracticeswas found in a review of
contractingby the Ministry of Healthwho reportedthat: o'Inmany,if not most,casesthey
[the CFIEs]were forcedto takea lowerpricethantheyhadplannedfor or wantedandat
the sametime were not ableto reducethe volumesof serviceprovided"(Performance
MonitoringandReview,undated,p.129),Thiswasin spiteof the factthatmanyCFIEsare
themselves
monopolyprovidersof someservices.Of course,if pricesare drivendown too
far, the end resultmay be a reductionin the quantityand/orqualityof servicesavailable,
ratherthansimplya goodbargainfor taxpayers.Er

80. After being sackedfrom his positionas Chairmanof the Boardof the largestCFIEin April 1995.Mr
that it was government
Brian Pankhurstclaimedthat the Minister of Finance,Mr Birch, acknowledged
policy to deliberatelyunder-fundthe RHAs in an attemptto encouragemorecost-cuningby CtIEs (Laxon,
l5 April l99s).
81. Under-pricing may also result in an increasein CHE deficits which effectively representsthe
of CFIEsby the Crown.
subsidisation
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The monopsonypower of RHAs is temperedby the fact that they have less
informationthan providersaboutthe productionprocess.In particular,they have less
informationaboutthe costof provisionandthe technological
process,or aboutthe quality
of service.This makesit diffficultfor RHAs to evaluateprices,especiallyfor services
wherethereare few providersandno obviouspricingyardsticks.In this situationthereis
an opportunilyfor inefficientproducersenjoyingmonopolyrents to attributetheir high
pricesto a superiorqualityof service.In an effortto overcomethis type of opportunistic
behaviour,eachof the RHAs hasdrawnup a list of benchmark
pricesderivedfrom both
national and internationalpricing information.However, even where there are many
providers,cost structures(and thereforeprices)may differ amongstprovidersdue to
factorssuchas casemix,economies
or diseconomies
of scale,assetpricing,availabilityof
supportservices,andavailabilityof voluntarylabour.In theUSA Schlesinger
et aI. (1959)
found that the limited ability of purchasers
to assessproposalsmadeby new bidders
createdbarriersto entryfor potentialnewproviders.
The competitiveenvironment
in New Zealandis governedby the CommerceAct
1986 which providesfor a numberof potentialregulatoryinterventionsto control the
inappropriateuseof monopsonyor monopolypowerand/orto promotecompetition.This
promotion of competitionis based upon the assumptionthat (actual or potential)
competitionis desirable
on the groundsthat it encourages
a moreefficientallocationand
(Grieg,1996).Typesof anti-competitive
useof resources
behaviourthat areprohibitedby
theAct include:
o

theuseof a dominantpositionfor thepurposeof deterringcompetition;

e

pricefixing;

.

contracts,arrangements
or understandings
that lessencompetition;and

.

mergersandacquisitions
whichresultin marketdominance.

For the first ( 1993/94)year,the RHAs were exemptfrom the provisionsof the
CommerceAct. The first challenge
powerof the RHAs by providers
to the monopsony
wasbroughtbeforetheHigh Courtin October1994,just threemonthsafterthe exemption
was lifted. ln Private HospitalsAssociationv theNorthernRegionalHealth Authority, the
private hospitalsheld that the tenderingprocessundertakenin the secondcontracting
roundfor the provisionof hospitalservices
for the elderlywas in breachof the law on a
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numberof counts,Theseincludedtheabuseof theRHA's dominantpositionin the market
(s. 36 of the CommerceAct), the effectthat the tenderprocesswould haveon lessening
Act), andthe abuseof the
in the market(s.27 of the Commerce
thedegreeof competition
monopoly statutory power conferredon the RHA under the Health and Disabilities
ServicesAct.
The centralconcernof the PrivateHospitalsAssociationwas that thosehospitals
This, it was argued,was
which did not win contractswould be forcedout of business.
deliberatelyanti-competitivebehaviourby North Health becauseit eliminatedsome
that the concernof the plaintiffsseemed
providersfrom the market.Thejudge suggested
rather misguidedsincepurchasershave little to gain (and possiblymuch to lose) from
reducingcompetitionamongproviders:
of North
With respec!oneonlyhasto thinkfor aninstantaboutthis interpretation
of no logicalreason
Health'sbehaviourto seehow unlikelyit is. I canconceive
in
of competition
whyNorthHealthwouldwantto haveasits objectivea reduction
the marketfor long-staybeds;to driveout of themarketthosewhofuel the very
competitionfrom which it presumablywill benefit.....(PrivateHospitals
HealthAuthority,1994,p.24)
Association
v NorthernRegional
In fact thereare at leasttwo waysin which the RHA might benefitfrom reduced
competitionin the market.First, becausesubsidiesfor these servicesare asset-tested,
patientswho commence
their residencyas privatepatientsbecomeeligiblefor subsidiesas
soon as their assetsdeclinebelow the thresholdlevel.A reductionin the numberof
hospitalbedsthereforeprovidesRHAs with greatercontrol over total expenditure.This
controlfunctionand
that theremaybe a conflictbetweenthe publicexpenditure
suggests
via competitionlaw. Second,reducedcompetitionmay be a sidemarketmanagement
effect of the use of purchasingtechniquesdesignedto reduce the transactioncosts
with negotiatingindividualcontracts.Indeed,Mclean (1996) has suggested
associated
that the reasonwhy the RHA had shiftedto a tenderingprocessin the secondround of
individualcontracting"had becometoo onerous"
contractingin this instancewasbecause
(p.226). Even so, the relevantpoint of law here is that liability hangson whetherthe
providersfrom
purchaser
had"used"its dominantpositionfor the"purpose"of eliminating
the market.The Court found no arguablecaseagainstthe RHA on any of the counts
power.It did howeverfind that there had beena
relatingto the abuseof monopsony
breachof the RHA's obligationto consultwith providersbeforemakinga decisionto
proceedwith thetenderingprocess.
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In summary,RHAs act asa commonagentto both the govemment,as the fundeq
to the funderthroughthe monitoring
Howeveraccountability
andpatients,as consumers.
to
with the requirements
associated
of RHA activitiesis weak.So too areanyincentives
consult which characterisethe agency relationshipbetweenthe purchasersand the
the RHAs commanda
populationsof their regions.Being monopsonypurchasers,
potentialto drive prices down
powerful bargainingposition.This providesconsiderable
betweenprovidersis limited.
evenwherecompetition

4.3

The structureof CHEs

4.3.1 Objectivesof CHEs
or disabilityservices,
The principalobjectiveof the 23 CFIEsis to "providehealthservices
(Sectionll, Health
andefhcientbusiness."
asa successful
operating
or both...........while
Act, 1993).EveryCFIEis alsorequiredto:
andDisabilities
(a)

by havingregardto the
To exhibita senseof socialresponsibility
interestsof the communitywithinwhichit operates;

O)

generallyexpectedof providersof health
To upholdethicalstandards
services;

(c)

and
To be a goodemployer,

(d)

not owned
businesses
To be assuccessful
andefficientascomparable
by the Crown.

Unfortunatelyit is not at all clearwhich of thesefour objectivesshouldbe given
potentialfor conflict betweenthe various
priority. Moreover, there is considerable
In particular,thereis likelyto be sometrade-offbetweenobjective(a), which
objectives.
and objective(d), which concernsefficiency.The central
concernssocialresponsibility,
issuehere is that CFIEs,like RHAs, are requiredto act as a cornmonagent to two
principals,the purchaserandthe patient,andeachof thesehaveratherdifferentobjectives
or
and priorities.An earlyexamplewas the questionof whetherefficiencyconsiderations
shouldbegivenpriorityin decidingwhetherto closecostlyruralhospitals.
easeof access
a majorshiftfrom the
into CIIEsrepresents
The introductionof financialobjectives
principlesand objectivesof areahealthboards.In the contextof Ouchi'sdefinitionsof
markets,bureaucracies
andclans(Ouchi,1980),it mightbe arguedthatareahealthboards
ll0

were clansbecausehealthprofessionals
and managers
wereboth devotedto the cornmon
objectiveof caringfor patientsas well as resources
wouldallow.Traditions,ratherthan
explicit rules, generallygovernedbehaviour.In contrast,CFIEs are more akin to
bureaucracies
becauseindividualand organisational
interestsno longerconverge.While
(presumably)
the aim of healthprofessionals
remainsmuchthe sameas beforg managers
and board directors now have a rather different agendawhich focuseson fulfilling
contractualagreements
and balancingbudgets,The implicationof this is, of course,that
internalopportunismis more likely and so the internaltransactioncosts (especiallyof
collectinginformationandmonitoring)areincreased.
4-3.2 Commercialincentives
The Crown's interestin the CFIEsis vestedin two shareholding
ministers- the Ministerof
Financeand the Minister of Crown Health Enterprises(or, sinceDecember1996, the
Minister of Health)- who hold an equalnumberof shares.While the officesof ministers
maybe (andfrequentlyare)transferredto anotherperson,transferofany sharesor ofany
associatedvoting rights is prohibited(under section38 of the Health and Disability
ServicesAct). This meansthat, unlikesimilarcompanies
in the privatesector,ownership
of CIIEs is not subjectto the threat of takeoveras is the casein contestablecapital
markets(Sharp,1994a).
The first draft of the Health and DisabilityServicesBill proposedthat CFIEsbe
profit-makingenterprises,
followingthe recommendations
of the body responsible
for
advisingon the restructuringof the areahealthboards,the NationalInterim Provider
Board (NIPB). This recommendation
was madein spiteof the fact that most private
hospitalsin New Zealandare not-for-profitorganisations.
While the word "profit" was
subsequently
removedfrom the finalversionof the Act, it was arguedthat the paymentof
a dividendon any after-taxsurpluseswas desirableto imposethe necessarycommercial
disciplineon the CFIEs.TheMinisterof CrownHealthEnterprises
wasthereforegiventhe
right "to withdrawas dividendsall fundsthat are surplusto the CFIE'soperatingand
investment
needsat theendof eachfinancialyear."(CFIEStatements
of Intent,1993).The
Ministerwould setboththe rateof returnon equityandthe dividendpayable.s2
However
82. In the first year,the governmentinitially indicatedthat an llTo returnon capitalwas sought,75o/oof
which would be payableas a dividend. Howe!'erthis guidelinewas later revoked.Instead,it was agred
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prior to suchwithdrawals,the shareholding
Ministerswould consideranycasemadeby the
statedthat anydividendspaidwould
CFIEboardsto retainearnings.Whilethe government
be reinvested"in the healthsector",the profit motiveand incentivesfor efficiencyare
in their
if the CFIEscannotretainmost,if not all, of their surpluses
seriouslyundermined
own businesses.tt
Incentivesfor efficiencywitl also be underminedif any gains from
reductionsin costsarecapturedby RHAsthroughpricereductions.
the CFIEsdo not bearthe risk of
Althoughconstitutedasincorporatedcompanies,
insolvencywhich is normallypresentin a commercialenvironment.If the shareholding
this would severelycompromiseaccessto
ministersalloweda Ct{E to go out of business,
services,albeit temporarily.A willingnesson the part of the governmentto fund CFIE
Hencethe budget
politicallyundesirable.Eo
deficitsindicatesthat this is alsoconsidered
constraintfacedby the CtIEs appearsto be very weak.In the absenceof a tight budget
appears
constraint,any pressurefor directorsto satis$ the objectivesofthe shareholders
to stem almost solely from the threat of the replacementof directors and/or CFIE
managers.
By the sametoken,in comparison
with areahealthboards,this corporatestructure
and reduce
may discourageopportunismon the part of CFIEsas agentsto shareholders
providercapture.Becausedirectorsare appointed,ratherthan elected,the shareholders
personnelfrom outsideof the health
havetaken the opportunityto appointindependent
sector,manyof whom havereputationsin the commercialsectorthat they would wish to
maintain.This reducesexposureto pressurefrom interestgroupsand easesthe path for
decisionsto take place.An earlyexamplewas the closureof one of
commercially-based
towns This occurredin spiteof strongopposition
two hospitalslocatedin neighbouring
(ledby the localMP) in thetown concerned.
hadbeenmadeon several
Recommendations
occasionsprior to 1993for a rationalisation
of servicesbetweenthe two hospitals,but

that no dividendswould be paid. In the event,20 of the 23 CFIEsmadean operatingloss in the 1993/94
year.
83. In 1997,the profit focusfor CIIEs was removed.While CHEswill still be requiredto carry oul their
will be retainedby the CFIE.
activitiesin a businesslikefashion,any surpluses
84. Someof the accumulateddebtsof the CFIEshavebeen written off by the government.In addition,
manyof the CHEs (eg. 18 out of 23 in 1997)have"lettersof comfort" signedby the Minister of Health
which effectivelyundenvriteany loansraisedby theseCFIEsin the privatemarket.
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from takingplaceat that
pressurefrom interestgroupshadpreventedsuchrationalisation
time.
The strengtheningof the accountabilityof CFIEsthrough the appointmentof
independent
boardsis not achievedwithout cost.By the endof the first yearof the reforms
(June 1994),CFIEdirectorshad beenpaid a total of at least$5m in fees,This included
paymentsamountingto more than $2m paid out beforeJuly I 1993 when the boards
officiallytook over from areahealthboards(TheDominion,l0 August 1994)but excludes
anyoperatingcosts,
of whether
CHEsare requiredto paymarketinterestrateson any debt,regardless
this is raisedfrom the governmentor from privatecapitalmarkets.CtIEs are alsorequired
to pay incometax on surplusearningsandgoodsandservicestax (GST) in the sameway
do
In contrast,mostprivatehospitals,beingnon-profitorganisations
asprivatecompanies.
are
not pay incometax. Moreover,thosewhich are affiliatedwith religiousorganisations
This asyrnmetrical
tax treatmenthas the potentialto put CHEs at a
GST exempt.8s
particularly
hospitals.
disadvantage
with manyprivatesectororganisations,
competitive
4.3.3 Baniers to exit
for CFIEscomparedwith privatesectororganisationsis
Another potentialdisadvantage
Act:
that,undersection40 of theHealthandDisabilityServices
to provide
suchhealth
Ministers
may......require
theenterprise
......the
shareholding
shall
in thenotice.....The
enterprise
or both,asarespecified
anddisabilityservices,
to
price
providing
dispute
as
butany
thoseservices,
beentitledto a reasonable for
to withholdthoseservices.
suchpriceshallnotentitletheenterprise
This retention of crucial property rights by the governmentmeansthat CFIEs could
effectivelybe preventedfrom exiting non-profitablebut essentialserviceswhich other
providersare not willing to supplyat the pricethat theRHA is willing to pay.This further
the bargainingpower of RHAs and thus increasesthe likelihoodthat CIIEs
strengthens
will be paid priceswhich are below the average- or even the marginal- cost of
production.

85. Many private hospitalshave religiousaffiliations of somekind. This includesthe largest private
the Merry Hospital,which is a generalhospilalwith 150beds. Approximately
hospitalin New Znaland,,
half of tota-llong-staybedsfor the eldertyareprovidedby the religiousandwelfaresector.
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This provisionalsocontrastssharplywith the statutoryobligationsof other stateowned enterprises(SOEs).Under section7 of the State-OwnedEnterprisesAct 1986,
shouldthe governmentrequirean SOEto providegoodsor servicesof a non-commercial
nature,the governmentmust reimbursethe SOE for the cost of providingthe service.
Taggart (1990) has pointed out that, the prevalenceof mixed commercialand social
prior to corporatisation
that a good numberof
suggested
objectivesin publicorganisations
wouldbe enteredinto,Howeverthishasnot beenthe casepossibly,
section7 agreements
Taggart surmises,becauseministersdo not believethat SOEs should perform social
that "......there
FloodandTrebilcock(1994)suggested
Basedon thisevidence,
objectives.
is a possibilitythat the governmentwill rarelyinvokeits powersundersection40 of the
HealthandDisabilityServicesAct to requireCFIEsto providehealthservices"(p.46,note
149). An alternativeview is that manyhealthservicesare essentialfor the quality - and
possiblyeven the continuation- of humanlife. Thereforethere is likely to be greater
pressureon shareholding
accessto healthservicesthan there
ministersto ensureadequate
hasbeento othercorporatisedservicessuchaspostalservicesandrailways.
Thereare otherbarriersto the abilityof CFIEsto exit serviceprovision.In theory,
CIIEs shouldexit if price is below marginalcost.However,thereis often no alternative
provider. Thereforg while exiting a service may be desirablefrom a commercial
perspective,it may conflict with the requirementfor CFIEsto be sociallyresponsible.
Moreover,theremaybe a trade-offbetweenthe risk of shortterm insolvencyand longer
Monitoring and Review,
term involvementin the provisionof services(Performance
maymeanthat it is possibleto
changes
or organisational
undated).Appropriateinvestment
achieveefficienciesin the longerterm. Exit itself can also be costly. Under the RHAs'
fundingagreements
with the Minister,CFIEsmustgiveRHAs at leastsix monthsnoticeof
intendedexit. CIIEs and RHAs must also consult with the public concerningtheir
intentions,and undertakean unbundlingexerciseof the servicein question.Thus a CIIE
lengthof time beforeit is
may be providingthe serviceat a loss for someconsiderable
is that withdrawalfrom
actuallyableto withdrawfrom the market.A furtherconsideration
one servicemay increasethe costsof othersif the servicessharejoint costs.For all of
in other sectorsnot
thesereasons,CIIEs do not havethe sameabilityas manybusinesses
to offer a service(or evento reducethe volumeof service)if the price offeredby the
RHAs is insufficient.
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4.3.4 CHE Monitoring
of intent,annualfinancial
As Crown entities,the CFIEsarerequiredto preparestatements
with the Public FinanceAct 1989. Unlike
statementsand annualreportsin accordance
privatesectorproviders,they are alsorequiredto collectand report a seriesof monthly
performancemeasures
seemsto havea numberof objectives.
to CCMAU. This proQess
First, regular performancemonitoring should give early warning to the shareholding
measures
canbe taken
ministersaboutthe financialhealthof the CFIEssothat appropriate
to avoid any major disruptionto the continuityand stabilityof services.Second,the
monitoring processprovidesan opportunityfor CFIEsto comparetheir perforrnance
are,
of peerreviewon performanceenhancement
againsteachother. The usualpressures
presumably,
assumed
to apply.Third, monitoringsecuresa degreeof accountabilityto the
of annualreports.
over andabovethat achievedthroughthe submission
shareholders
A potentialweakness
of the monitoringprocessis that it dependsalmostentirely
upon self-reportby the CFIEs.Provisionis madefor randomauditby CCMAU of some
aspectsof the performanceindicatorssuch as the structureand processof customer
surveysconductedby the CtIEs. Howevertheseauditsseemto be directedat inspecting
the collectionprocessratherthan at checkingthe accuracyof the data submittedby the
CHEs.
In spite of the monitoringof CF{Eperformance,accountabilityto taxpayers,as
ministers,
remains
weak.With the exceptionof anyindicators
opposedto the shareholding
measures
whicheitherthe CFIEsor CCMAU mightchooseto publish,theseperforrnance
Giventhat CCMAU is a governmentagency,
are not generallyopento publicscrutiny.86
the veil of commercialsensitivityprovidesa convenientexcuseto concealany unpalatable
trendsas publicchoicetheorywouldpredict.The provisionof
or politicallyembarrassing
quality information to consumerswould provide a powerful incentive for quality
In somestatesin theUSA statistics
improvement.
suchasmortalityratesfor hospitalsand
re-admission
rates,operatingand throughputrates,and infectionrates are
specialists,
cannotas yet alwaysbe made.
86. In part, this is becausepoor quality datameanthat valid comparisons
Some performanceindicators can be obtained by interestedparties through an application under the
Official Information Act. Also most CIIEs includea selectionof theseperformanceindicatorsin their
annualreports.In both caseshowever,the informationreleasedis selective,and is limited to that which is
notjudgedto be commerciallysensitive.
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publishedregularlyin a user-friendlyformat. At the very leastthis type of information
efficiency
agents,the RHAs.This wouldencourage
shouldbe providedto the consumers'
andcontrolof servicesby a
via the contractingprocessratherthanvia tightermanagement
centralagency.
4.3.5 Consultatian
CFIEsare requiredto monitor consumersatisfactionthrough regularpatient surveysas
for CCMAU. Williamson'sconceptof
reportingmeasures
part of their perforTnance
of consumerand communitypreferences
dignityseemsrelevanthere.The incorporation
at both the purchaserand provider levels should
into planningand decision-making
enhancedignity but inevitablyincreasesthe transactioncosts of the decision-making
processes.
(as opposed
The samecommentappliesto the involvementof healthprofessionals
to businessmanagers)in the preparation,and possiblyalsothe negotiation,of contracts.
decisions,it is the decisionsand
for organisational
While managersare responsible
that determinefinal resourceuse.Ex
practicesof doctorsand other healthprofessionals
qnte transactioncostswill increaseif businessmanagerschooseto consult with health
professionals
during contractnegotiations.On the other hand,the contractmay not be
expost
arenot consulted.This in turn increases
fulfilledasproposedif healthprofessionals
costs.
An early exampleof this occurredin New Zealandwhen one CFIEwon a tender
to be suppliedto patientsfrom anotherCFIE'soperatinglists.
operations
for orthopaedic
underthe contractrefusedto
who wererequiredto performthe operations
The surgeons
do so on the groundsthat it wouldbe unethicalfor themto defersurgeryon their own
also
patientsin orderto operateon others(TheDominion,9 August1995).The surgeons
expressedethical concernsabout the lack of continuityin post-operativecare. A
confoundingfactor concerningthe desirabilityof consultingwith the healthprofessionals
in New Zealand(as in the UK), specialists
who are to providethe servicearisesbecause,
often work part-timein both the publicand privatesectors.This meansthat there is
potentialfor themto be involvedin two (or evenmore)competingbids.ln this situation,
with their
maybe hesitantto shareinformationaboutnegotiations
publicsectormanagers
specialists.
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Other forms of consultationmay also be desirableif dignity is to be taken into
to privatepatientsafter
oneCFIEdecidedagainstsellingits services
account.For example,
revealedthat the majoritywere againstthe proposal.McGuinness
a poll of employees
process
decision-making
(1987)pointsout that the additionalcostsof a moredemocratic
musttherefore
The pursuance
of dignitythroughconsultation
mustbe borneby someone.
be tradedoffagainstthe additionalcoststhat areincurred. In

summary,

although

CFIEsfacea very differentsetof incentivesto those
enterprises,
structuredaEcornmercial
whichcommonlyprevailin the privatesector.Thereis no threatof insolvencyor takeover,
of CFIEshas heightenedthe
and budget constraintsare weak. The commercialisation
with resources,
who areconcerned
in cultureandaccountabilities
of managers,
differences
and clinicians,who are concernedwith patients.There are limited opportunitiesfor
revenuegrowth andthereare constraintson exit from non-profitableservices.CFIEsalso
in the
from enterprises
facea very diffFerent
setof regulatoryandmonitoringrequirements
privatesector.
4.4

Governance of contracts

andprovidersaregovernedby the ordinarylaw of contract
Contractsbetweenpurchasers
prescribed
by the courts.The probabilityof litigationis minimised
togetherwith penalties
by a requirementthat contractorsadhereto the HealthSectorMediationand Arbitration
Rules(1993)whichlay out the processto be followedin the caseof disputes.The first
step is, of course,to agreeto attemptto resolvethe disputeamicably.Failing this, the
by a third party
mattermustbe referredto a registeredmediator,appointed,if necessary,
suchasthe Law Society.The roleof the mediatoris to proposesolutionsandgenerallyto
betweenthe two parties:the mediatorhasno authorityto reacha
encourage
agreement
If mediation
decisionwhichbindsthe two partieswithouttheir prior writtenagreement.
alsofailsto resolvethe dispute,theneitherpartymayreferthe issueon to an independent
arbitrator.Providers(usually)do not havethe right to terminateservicesand purchasers
payments
duringthedisputeprocess.
cannotsuspend
that the courts of law may not be the ideal
This governanceprocessrecognises
settingfor the resolutionof disputes,especiallywhere contractsare incomplete.All
andprovidersspeci$detailsof informationto be collected
contractsbetweenpurchasers
This monitoringprocessis in many
andcollatedby providersandreportedto purchasers.
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instancessupportedby a provisionfor randomaudit by RHAs. However measurement
to observe
maycompromise
the abilityof purchasers
problemsor informationalasymmetry
what providershaveactuallydonerelativeto what hasbeenagreedin the contract.Any
the intricaciesof the healthcaremarketandto be sensitive
third partyneedsto understand
to the needsboth of thetransactingpartiesandof the patientswho usethe services.It also
As Barkeret al. (1990)havepointed
needsto be ableto verify detailsof the transaction.
out, even where somethingis observableto both contracting parties, it may be
to a third party.Third partiesmaythereforehavereal difficultiesin verifying
unobservable
the extent to which either party has divergedfrom its contractualagreement.Thus, if
mediationbetweenthe two partiesfails,neitherarbitrationnor the courtsare likely to
proveappropriategovernance
structures.
As notedabove,the activitiesofpurchasersandprovidersarealsogovernedby the
that,in caseswherethe transactioncostsof contractingare
CommerceAct. TCE suggests
high, it maybe moreefficientfor purchasers
andprovidersto work togethermoreclosely
and to negotiatelonger-termcontracts.However,suchcontractsmay be contraryto the
principleswhichunderpincompetitionlaw.
This was found to be the casewhen the CommerceCommissioninvestigateda
proposalfor a l0 year contractbetweenan RHA and a CF{Efor the provisionof mental
facility (CommerceCommissionDecision275,
healthservicesat a new purpose-built
1995).This long tenn contractwas preferredby both partiesbecausetherewas a high
level of investmentinvolving highly specificassets.After examiningthe nature of the
market and its potentialfor competition,the Commissionruled that the contractbe
renegotiatedfor a shorterterm up to five years.It also ruled that separatecontractsbe
negotiatedfor accessto the facility and for servicesprovidedat that facility. These
decisions
werebaseduponthejudgement
that:
......thebenefits
to thepublicwhichwouldresult,or wouldbelikelyto result,from
whichwouldresult,or
in competition,
thelessening
theproposaldo notoutweigh
(paragraph
3441.87
wouldbelikelyto result,therefrom.

87. This decisiondrew somecriticism from the legalprofessionon the groundsthat the CommerceAct is
designedto assessany potentialchangesto existinglevelsof competition.In this case,therehad already
beena monopolyproviderof the servicefor manyyears.The proposedcontractwould thereforemerely
haveperpetuated
the statusquo.
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Oneimplicationof thisrulingwasthatthe costsof the facilitywouldhaveto be recouped
in five, ratherthan ten years,and that RHA fundswould haveto be reallocatedto this
purposefrom other services(Mclean, 1996).The CommerceCommissionwent on to
notethat:
A long term contractin the health sectormay not by itself raise competition
concernsunderthe Act. However,it is likely to raiseconcernswherethere is a
monopsonypurchaser,a monopolyprovider,or the barriersto entryto the market
are high and thereare potentialexisting providerswith the ability to contestthe
relevantmarkets.(paragraph351)

4.5

Political interference

A featureof any publiclyfundedserviceis that decision-making
is vulnerableto political
interference.
For example,ministersmaybe temptedto interfereif the decisionsmadeby
RHAs or CFIEsarepoliticallyunpalatable
(suchasthe closureor reductionof services,
or
refrainingfrom providingmore servicesoncecontractualobligationshavebeenmet), or
becausethe decisionsdo not alignwith governmentpolicy moregenerally.In eithercrase,
interventionby the governmentmay erodethe inherentincentivesand accountabilities
of
the systemand thus compromiseany potential to achieveefficiencygains. Political
interferencealso increasesuncertaintyand henceincreases
the perceivedrisk for private
providerswho maybe contemplating
entryinto the market.
Of course,the governmentalsohasthe powerto changeboth the structureof the
systemandthe rulesandregulationswhich shapeit at anytime. As Sharp(undateda) has
pointed out, governmentshave no obligationto honour the decisionsand promisesof
previous governments.They do however have some incentive to respond to the
preferences
of voters,especiallyunderan electoralsystemwhichfeaturesthe proportional
representation
of voters.
In this environment,Sharpnotes,rationalmanagersmay protect agreementsby
writing clausesinto their contractswhich insulatethem againstchangesin government
policy. However this approachwould requirecomplete,and costly, contractswhich
specift and accommodateall unwanted future changesto the existing contracting
environment.It would alsodo little to protectagainstministerialinterference
in the day-todaydecisions
madeby publicproviders.A secondstrategyis to signlongerterm contracts
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which lock in existing arrangements
when changeis expected,Again, such contracts
wouldneedto complywith theprinciples
whichunderpintheCommerce
Act.
4.6

Conclusion

The contractingenvironment
for healthservicesin New Zealanddiffersmarkedlyfrom the
usual environmentin which contractingbetweenprivatepartiestakes place The quasimarketfor healthservices
is characterised
regionalpurchasers,
by monopsonistic
a mix of
providerswhichincludeslarge,regulatedstate-owned
hospitalsanda plethoraof relatively
smallprivateprovidersof primaryhealthservices,and a lack of competitiveand political
neutrality.Agencyrelationships
aboundandthe incentivesfor efficiencyon both sidesof
the marketare generallyweak.RHAs,beingmonopsonists,
do not havestrongincentives
eitherto be responsive
to consumers
or to be accountable
to taxpayers.Theydo, however,
hold considerable
bargainingpowerover providers.For CFIEs,the rightsto surplusesare
limited,thereis minimalthreat
of insolvency
or takeover,andbudgetconstraints
areweak.
Moreover, any incentivesfor efficiencymay be counteredby the need to be socially
responsible
andby the desireof cliniciansto "do asmuchaspossiblefor the patient".
In spiteof thesespecialcharacteristics,
contractsbetweenpurchasers
andproviders
in the healthsectoraregovernedby the ordinarylawsof contractandcompetition.This, in
turn, may increasetransactioncosts,especiallyfor thoseserviceswherethere are mutual
benefitsto be gainedfrom the development
of closercontraetualrelationships
with
preferredprovidersand longerterm contracts.Furtherinsightsare likely to be revealed
from the empirical examinationof contractingpracticesand of the experiencesand
motivations
of thoseinvolvedin contracting
for healthservices.
The nextpart of this thesis
is devotedto theseissues.
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PART3

THE PRACTICE
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MARI(ET STRUCTT]REOF
SELECTED SURGICAL SERVICES

This third and final part of the thesisis devotedto the empiricalanalysisof the stnrcture
and practice of the quasi-marketfor health servicesin New Zealand.It comprisestwo
separatestudies.88
The first, presented
in this chapter,is concernedwith the structureof
the market. The study examinesthe degreeof marketconcentrationfor a selectionof
surgicalproceduresbeforeandafterthe reforms.The secondstudy,presentedin Chapters
6,7 and 8, looks insidethe marketat contractingpracticesand the natureof purchaserproviderrelationships.
Whilethe first studyis quantitativgthe secondutilisesa qualitative
methodologyin an attemptto teaseout someof the lesstangiblefeatureswhich drive the
contractingpracticesof purchasers
andproviders.
The importancethat the role of competitionbefweenhealthserviceproviderswas
expectedto play in producingthe incentivestructuresnecessary
for achievingefficiency
gainsin the reformedhealthsystemis illustratedin the followingquotefrom the National
InterimProviderBoard (i.e. the body chargedwith the taskof planningand managingthe
transitionfrom areahealthboardsto CtIEs).
Thecreationof opportunities
to doa betterjob in theinterestof patients,andmuch
stronger sanctions against ignoring those interests, are t}te essenceof the
Government'shealth reform programme.Competition:rmongprovidersof health
care is the mechanismwhich has bEenselectedas most likelv to achievethose
goals.(NationallnterimProviderBoard,1992,p.3l)
According to neo-classicaleconomictheory, purchasersshould be able to securelower
prices and/or higher quality serviceswhere there is a degree of competition between
providers. However a number of commentators,including mysel{, have pointed out that
competition betweenproviders is often limited, if not absent,in New Zealand,especiallyin

88.Thesestudieshavebeenreportedin AshtonandPress(1997)andAshton(1998).
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especiallyhighly
Moreouersomeservicesareunlikelyevento be contestable,
rural areas.tn
serviceswhichinvolvea highdegreeof assetspecificity.
specialised
In the caseof hospitalservices,competitionmayoccurbetweenpublicandprivate
hospitals,or amongCFIEswithin the publicsector.Unpublishedreportspreparedin 1992
by the CHE Advisory Committeessindicatedthat competitionby providerswithin the
publicsectoris likely to be limitedin the shortterm.Servicedeliverymatrixesof the CFIEs
which documentthe typesof servicesthat were
(preparedby the AdvisoryCornmittees)
providedby differentprovidersin the variousregionsshowthat,outsideof the mainurban
areas,CIIEs were often the only providerof hospitalservicesin the area.Competition
eitherfrom other CFIEsor from privateproviderswas often almostnon-existent.Even in
the mainurbanareas,in 1992potentialcompetitionbetweenCF{Eswas limitedto a range
andmaternityservices.
of servicessuchasgeneralmedicine,generalsurgery,orthopaedics
While some CFIEsdid have some sparecapacity,this excesssupply existedprimarily
by the lenglhof
outsideof the mainurbanregionswhereexcessdemand(as measured
potential
waiting lists) was greatest(The Treasury1990), In these circumstances,
competitiondependsin part upon the willingnessof patientsto travel. The samepoint
appliesfor tertiary serviceswhichusuallycovera wider geographicregionthan secondary
services.Eventhoughthereis a singleregionalprovider,theremaybe somepotentialfor
competitionbetweenCIIEs if patientsarewitlingto travelto otherregionsfor treatment.
This rather superficialoverviewof competitionamonghospitalsraisesseveral
correct?More specifically,what degreeof
questions.First, are these observations
was introduced?
competitionbetweenprovidersexistedat thetimewhenthe quasi-market
Third,
amongproviders?
the degreeof competition
Second,is thenewstructureincreasing
for serviceswhere actual competitionis limited (or absent),is the market suffFciently
to exert pressureon incumbentprovidersto encourageleastcost production?
contestable
do exist,aretheyactuallygeneratingefficiencygains?
And finally,if competitivepressures
to know something
It is alsonecessary
relateto X-efficiency.
AII of thesequestions
about the relationshipbetweenmarket structureand transactioncosts. This chapter

89.For example,BorrenandMaynard(1994),Rowling(1994),Ashton(1992),Sharp(1992),Lay (1991).
90. These reportswere releasedby the governmentto the Labour Party ResearchUnit under the Offrcial
Information Act. The reports were heavily censoredand much of the detail concerning potential
competitionwaswithheld.
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thereforebegins with some commentson the relevanceof market structure from a
of the natureof competition
This is followedby a discussion
transaction
costperspective.
amonghospitalsin New Zealand.The next threesectionsreport on an empiricalanalysis
undertakenin collaborationwith the Ministry of Healtherwhich measuresthe degreeof
marketconcentrationfor a selectionof surgicalprocedures.Finally somecommentsare
madeon the contestabilityof thosemarketswhereactualcompetitiondoesnot (currently)
exist. Unfortunately,it was not possibleto addressthe questionof the relationship
betweenmarketstructureand efficiencygainsin New Zealandbecauseinformationabout
productioncostsis not (yet)readilyavailable
to researchers.

5.1

Market structurefrom a transactioncostperspective

view presentedin most
The quote cited aboverepresentsthe traditionalneo-classical
economicstextbookswhich assumesthat competitivemarket structuresencourageXefficiency.From this perspective,
competitionbetweenprovidersto win market share
providersto striveto minimisethe costsof production.In the absenceof these
encourages
thereis lessincentiveto produceat leastcost andso welfarelosses
competitivepressures,
will be incurred. This traditional analysisled to a tendencyfor competitionto be
categorisedas"good" while monopolywas"bad". Theseviewsweretemperedsomewhat
by the insights of Baumol et al. (1982) who argued that the existenceof actual
to imposepressure
on providersto be efficient.Rather,the
competitionis not necessary
As long as alternativeproviders
relevantquestionis whetherthe marketis contestable.
havean opportunityto enterthe market,thenincumbentproviderswill be exposedto the
thereis still a threatof lossof contractor market
appropriateeconomicincentivesbecause
share.
From a transactioncostperspective,
the implicationsof differentmarketstructures
on efficiencyare less straightforward.Accordingto Williamson'sanalysis, it is not
market structurethat shapesthe decisionsof economicagentsbut the decisionsof

91. The contributionof membersof the ContractMonitoring Unit, Ministry of Health is acknowledged.I
initiated the study and derrelopedthe methodologyand processfor analysingthe data, while David Press
supplied the raw data and undertooktlrc computeranalysis.Harvey Steffensand Craig McKendry were
of the srudy.
alsoinvolvedin early negotiationsconcerningthe initial development
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economicagentswhich shapemarketstructure.This makesit difficult to draw any firm
of a particularmarketstructurefor the efficiencyof the
aboutthe implications
conclusions
exchangeunlessonealsohassomeinformationon the natureof the transaction.However,
basedupon an analysisof the contractualrelationsof firmswithin four differentindustries,
for the
Maher (1994) hasarguedthat marketstructureitselfhasimportantconsequences
natureof contractualrelations.In other words, marketstructuredoes in fact shapethe
marketstructureshouldbe viewedas
of economicagents.Fromthisperspective,
decisions
TCE model.
variablewhichhasbeenomittedfromthe standard
a criticalexplanatory
or wherethereis a degree
In transactions
whichinvolveassetspecificinvestment,
TCE suggests
that winnersof contractswill haveadvantages
of informationimpactedness,
Thus,a competitivemarketcanbe transformedinto a situation
over any qualifiedrivals.e2
of smallnumbersexchange,if not bilateralsupply,when contractscomeup for renewal
or to
(seesection1.1.3).Thereis then scopefor eitherparty to act opportunistically,
the
prolongnegotiation,in the hopeof securinga morefavourablecontract.This increases
monitoringandenforcingof contracts.
costsof negotiating,
to the smallnumbers
This analysissuggeststhat thereare two possibleresponses
problem(i.e. concentrated
markets).Whereassetsare specifigthe appropriateresponseis
opporhrnism.This
structurewhichattenuates
likely to be the development
of a governance
may take the form of the developmentof a more completecontract,togetherwith a
customisedmonitoringsystemand appropriatepenaltiesfor any breachof contract.
of institutionaland personaltrust
However,a lesscostlyalternativeis the development
relationshipbasedupon the recognitionof the mutual
within the purchaser-provider
1986).
benefitsthatthecontractoffersbothparties(Williamson,
marketexistsbut the provisionof a servicedoesnot
In caseswherea concentrated
to use contestable
requirespecificassets,an appropriateresponsemay be for purchasers
the degreeof competitionamongproviders,
purchasingstrategiesasa meansof increasing
This shouldreduceboth productioncosts
the scopelor opportunism.
therebyattenuating
and transactioncosts.However,Craig and Forbes(1996) point out that the use of

92. An exampleof this occurredin the contractingfor dental servicesin New Z'ealand.A private provider
who wishedto tenderfor the contractwasunableto get informationfrom the RHA aboutdetailssuchas
the incumbentprwider (a
the risk profile of the populationto be servedand existingservicelevelsbecause
CIIE) consideredthe informationto becommerciallysensitive.
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contestablepurchasingto invoke a crediblethreat to incumbentprovidersmay itself
would needto monitor not only the
increasesearchand contractingcosts.Purchasers
incumbentprovider but also actual and potentialalternativesuppliers.There are also
with negotiatinga transactionwith more than one provider.
additionalcosts associated
Moreover,the
Contestablecontractingcanthereforebe a costlybusinessfor purchasers.
gfeater the number of suppliers,the harder it is for purchasersto monitor their
it is easier
because
thescopefor opportunism
Thisagainincreases
performance
accurately.
informationaboutthe costandqualityof
or inaccurate
to get awaywith partial,misleading
the product. If providersare aware of the additionalcosts that are associatedwith
contestablepurchasing,then they are less likety to perceiveas credibleany threat by
a monopolistic
purchasersto changeto anotherprovider.Under thesecircumstances,
responseto the
market stnrcturecan be interpretedas a transactioncost-minimising
investments.
ofasset-specific
process,
evenin theabsence
exchange
costsaregreatestin the presence
the questionof whethertransaction
In summary,
or absenceof alternativeprovidersseemsto dependupon the characteristicsof the
transactio4 the existence(or absence)of appropriateformal or informal governance
structureswhich discourageopportunisticbehaviour,and the costs associatedwith
especiallywhere no specificassetsare
contestablepurchasing.In somecircumstances,
andmonitored,a
involvedandthe quantityandqualityof outputcanbe readilymeasured
governance
structure.
competitivemarketstructureshoulditself providea satisfactory
purchasing
arehigh,the pathforwardmaybe to
However,wherethe costsof contestable
relationship- suchas trust
developthose informaldimensionsof the purchaser-provider
- whichareexpected
opportunism.
to discourage
andcooperation
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5.2

The natureof competitionamonghospitals

Before examiningthe structureof the marketfor hospitalservicesin New Zealandit is
useful to review the nature of competitionbetweenhospitals.Hospital competitionis
generallyassumedto differ from that of other industrieswhere price competitionand
profit-maximisation
generallyguidethe behaviourof firms." Reasons
for this includethe
importanceof third-partypayersin the industryandthe effectthat this hason desensitising
patientsto price signals;the inabilityof patientsto assessthe quality of medicalcare in
play in referringpatientsto hospital;and the
competinghospitals;the role that physicians
fact that manyhospitalsare not-for-profitorganisations.
The situationis complicatedstill
furtherif third partypayersmakepurchase
decisions
on behalfof consumers.
in the USA.q Untit
Much hasbeenwrittenaboutthenatureof hospitalcompetition
the early 1980sthe relevantquestionin that countrywas, how do competinghospitals
behavein order to attract patientsand physicians?
In a situationwhere many insurers
reimbursedprovidersretrospectively
rateswerelow, the usualconclusion
andcopayments
was that hospitalstended to engagein non-pricecompetition.Modern facilities and
equipmentwere providedto attract physicians(the so-calledmedicalarms race), while
comfortableand attractivesurroundingswere expectedto attract patients.Therefore,
contraryto the predictions
of neo-classical
theory,costsandpricestendedto be higherin
competitivemarkets(Salkever,1978,Farley,1985,andRobinsonandLuft, 1985).More
recently,however,as public and privateinsurershavebecomeactive purchasersin the
interestsof cost containment,the focus in the USA has shiftedaway from the needto
attractpatientstowardsa needto win contractsfrom purchasers.
In New Zealand,
largelyby doctorsand
until 1993,patientflowsweredetermined
their patients,subjectto limits on a patient'sabilityand willingnessto travel and to a
the patient.
hospital'sability to supply the necessaryservicesand to accommodate
However,unlikethe USA, publichospitals,
beingsubjectto a globalbudgetconstraint,
had no incentiveto attract patientsaway from other providers.If anything,a perverse
financialincentiveexistedfor hospitalsto shiftpatientstowardsotherproviders.

93. SeeAppendix I for a discussionof alternativetheoriesof the objectivefunctionof hospitals.
Woolleyand Frech III (1988-89),
94. See,for example,Frech and Woolley(1992),Noether(1988),
FeldrnanandDowd (1986).
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In the reformedsystem,hospitalscanincreasetheir revenueby winningadditional
contracts.ln the caseof block contracts,providershavean incentiveto focus on those
featuresof serviceswhich purchasers,
as opposedto physicians
or patients,regardas
important.Whethercompetitionis predominantly
on a price or non-pricebasisthen
depends
placeuponthesetwo variables.
uponthe weightthat purchasers
In the contextof
a monopsonypurchaserworking under a tight fiscal constraint,price competitionis
expectedto dominate,with qualitymeasures
beingbuilt into contractsand monitoredby
purchasers.
Somecommentatorshave expressedconcernthat quality may be a casualtyof
selectivecontractingbecauseof the potentialfor opportunism
on the part of providers.
Street(1994),for example,
suggests:
Even if contractsincludedsomequality specifications,
providersmay be able to
skimp on non-verifiableaspectsof care, especiallyif purchasershave a limited
ability to scrutiniseprovidersto ensurethatcontractsarefilled. (Streeg1994,p.9)
The extent to which quality is specified, measuredand monitored is an empirical
issue.There are, howeveq other reasonswhy providers may be discouragedfrom skimping
on quality. First, RHAs are required to consult with both consumersand providers before
finalising contracts. Hospitals therefore have some incentiveto respondto the preferences
of potential patientsand their referringdoctors. Second,as long as there is a degree of
contestability, hospitalsface the threat of non-renewalof the contract if quality of care is
judged to be sub-standardby purchasers.Third, contractsfor some services(such as longstay geriatric services)are open-ended,fee-for-servicecontractsin which revenueis linked
directly with hospital output. As long as price per unit of service exceedsthe marginal
cost, hospitalsshouldhave some incentiveto attract patientsto theseservices.However,
acute hospital servicesare unlikely to be purchasedon an open-endedbasis because
purchasers,facing fixed budgets, have an interest in reducing their exposure to risk by
placing a maximum limit on the volume of servicesto be provided. Where waiting lists
exist, most providers are likely to reach the volume limit specifiedin the contract without
any needto attract more patients.
RHAs have in someinstanceselectedto announcethe maximum- if not the actual
- price that they are willing to pay for a particularservice.While this exposespurchasersto
the risk of cost-paddingby low cost providers,it may encourageprovidersto competeon
the basisof quality ratherthan price. The possibilityremainsthat if pricesare driven down
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in future contractingrounds,qualitywill eventuallybe undermined,
eitherbecausehigher
quality, higherpriced providersare unableto win contractsand so leavethe market,or
becauseproviderscanno longermaintainqualitystandards.
Finally, it is importantto note that cost and quality are not necessarilyinversely
related.For example,improvements
in quality measures
suchas infectionsrates,patient
falls,unplannedadmissions
andreturnsto theatrewill all reduceratherthanincreasecosts.
New technologytoo carLin somecases,reducethe total cost of hospitalcare,usuallyby
reducingthe length of time the patientneedsto stay in hospital.An emphasison price
competitioncanthereforein itselfsometimes
qualityimprovements.
encourage

5.3

Measuring market structure in New Zetland

As market-orientedstrategieshave increasinglybeenusedin a numberof countriesas
instrumentsfor efficiencygainsandcostcontainment
in hospitals,researchers
haveturned
their attention to the questionof how market structure can be measured.Various
strategieshavebeensuggestedand tested.Howeveqthe methoduseddependsupon the
question.
availabilityof dataandthe natureof the research
It is importantto note the fact that it is competitionfrom alternativeproviders,
ratherthanthe degreeof marketconcentration,
whichis assumedto createthe incentives
for providersto produceat leastcost.Unfortunatelythereis limitedinformationavailable
in New Zealandwhich might allow someempiricalanalysisof the degreeof competition
amonghospitals.This is especiallytrue with regardto pricing information,the costsof
marketentryandexit, contestable
contractingmechanisms
by purchasers,
andthe influence
of primaryreferralpatterns,if any,on providerbehaviour.Consequently
this investigation
was limited to the measurement
of marketconcentration,
ratherthan competitionperse.
While there is no guaranteethat competitivemarketswill have low levels of market
concentration,and vice versa,it is expectedthat unconcentrated
marketsare potentially
more competitive.Market concentration
measures
thereforeprovidesomeindicationof
thepotentialfor competition
in a market.
Empiricalmethodsfor delineatingmarketsfall into two broad categories:those
with a price focus and thosewith a shipmentfocus (Zwanigere/ al., 1990).The price
approachfollowsthe premisethat supplierssharea marketif the pricesof their products
movetogether.Underthe shipment
approach,
described
by ElzingaandHogarty(1973),a
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marketareais identifiedas an areain whichtherearefew suppliesof the productshipped
in andfew shippedout. The priceapproach
is intuitivelyappealing
as it is basedupon the
usual economic assumptionsconcerningconsumer and provider behaviour under
competition.This approachalsousuallyformsthe basisfor determiningsubstitutabilityof
productsfor the purposesof assessing
tradepracticesundercompetitionlaw. However
applicationof this approachto hospitalmarketsmay not be appropriate.As notedabove,
there are a numberof reasonswhy consumersand providersmay not respondto price
signalsin the marketfor hospitalservicesin the sameway as in other markets.And while
RHAs (in contrastto insurance-covered
patients)are expectedto be price-sensitive,
the
discussionabove suggeststhat non-pricefactors are still likely to be influential in
purchasingdecisions.From a practicalviewpoint, as mentionedabove, an empirical
analysisbasedon pricemovements
is simplynot possiblein New Zealandas price dataare
not (generally)available.
For thesereasons,
a methodology
baseduponthe shipmentapproachwas selected
to definemarketareasin this study.In the caseof hospitalservicesit is movements
by
patients,rather than movementsof the product, that define market areas.The general
approachfollowsanddevelopswork by Morriseyet al. (1989),Zwatngeret al. (1990) and
Applebyet al. (1991).The methodology
involvesfour steps.First, the productthat is
being exchanged
is definedand the relevantproviderunits are selected.Second,the
geographicareafrom which eachproviderdrawsmost of its patientsis definedusing
patientflow information.Third, anyotherprovidersalsoprovidingservicesto peoplein
that areaare identified.Finally,thesedata are usedto calculatea Hirschman-Herfindahl
Index (Iilil) to give an estimateof the degreeof competitionfacingeachprovider.The
HHI wasselectedin preference
to othermeasures
of marketconcentration
becauseit takes
into accountboth the numberof providersand their relativesize.The HHI is also the
indexwhichis now mostcommonlyusedby researchers
in thehealthsector.
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5.3.1 Definition of theprMucl and selectionof providerunits
The central issue in defining the product is the level of (dis)aggregation
of services
providedby hospitals.For example,the productmay be a procedure(suchas a cataract
operation),an episodeof caredefinedby DRG (suchas an acutemajor eye infection),a
majordiagnosticcategory(suchas eyedisorders),a specialty(suchas ophthalmology),
or
(suchasacutesurgicalservices).
a groupof specialties
A generalprincipleguidingproduct
definitionmust be that the definitiondoesnot cut acrossnaturalunitsof servicein the
clinicalsense.Availabilityandqualityof dataalsoneedto be considered,
plus definitionof
the productshould,asfar aspossible,reflectthe unitsof servicepurchased
by buyers.
Morriseyet al. selected
acutecareinpatientservicesasthe unit for their analysisof
hospitalmarkets.Their contentionwas that, while the manytypesof carethat fall within
this category(suchas hernias,heartattacksand hip fractures)are clearlynot substitutes
from the buyer'sperspective,"....the supply of various procedurescould easily be
expandedin response
to a priceincrease"(p.170).Suchsubstitutability
of supplyseems
doubtfulgiventhe rangeof skills,equipmentand facilitiesinvolved,at leastin the short
term. Applebyet a/. chosea slightlylessaggregatedlevel of product definition- acute
generalinpatientand day casesurgery.Theytoo recognisedthat this productwas clearly
not homogeneous
and that the degreeof competitionwould be considerablyless if the
analysis
wereto be baseduponindividualprocedures
or DRGs.
For this New Zealandanalysis,severalproductswere selectedfrom within the
generalcategoryofsurgicalservices.
Eachproductwasdefinedat the procedurallevelby
the InternationalClassificationof DiseasesflCD) code.The primaryreasonfor choosing
this level of disaggregation
was that competition,if it occursat all, is expectedto occur
primarilyat the marginsof servicesthrougha shift in purchasingpatternsfor individual
procedures.fu far asthe selectionof procedures
was concerned,
was given
consideration
to the desirabilityto selecta rangeof procedures
which
(i)

includea rangeof expected
degrees
of marketconcentration

(ii) could(potentially
at least)beprovidedin thepublicandprivatesectors
and

(iii) havedifferenttypesandlevelsof barriersto entry.
Seven secondarycare procedureswere selectedfor this study. These were

prostatectomies;
tonsillectomiesand/or adenoidectomies;
knee joint replacements;hip
replacements;
cataractremoval;angioplasties;
and coronaryarterybypassgrafts(CABG).
l3l

Theseprocedureswere chosenbecausethereare relativelylarge numbersof consumers
They
and providers,and the procedurssare clearlydefinedand relativelyhomogeneous,
were alsochosenbecauseat leastsomeof the marketscanbe expectedto havehigh levels
of contestabilitydue to relatively low market entry costs given existing surgical
especially
of marketconcentration,
infrastructure.This maybe reflectedin futuremeasures
if purchaserschooseto contractwith a greaternumberof providersin order to reduce
and
alsoincludesvaryingdegreesof invasiveness
waitinglists.The selectionof procedures
beingthe leastinvasiveand
and/oradenoidectomies
with tonsillectomies
of specialisation,
andCABGsbeingthemostinvasiveandmostspecialised'
leastspecialised
to considerwhetherindividual
it is alsonecessary
In the New Zealandenvironment
hospitalsor CHEs are the relevantpublic sectorproviderunits. CFIEsmay comprisea
singlehospital,or a numberof hospitals,all or someof which providethe procedures
underinvestigation.Selectionof CFIEsas providerunitscould maskany concentrationof
On the other hand,the group of hospitals
serviceswithin a CIIE throughrationalisation.
structureand do not - or at least
within a CIIE is configuredas a singleadministrative
shouldnot - competewith eachother.On thesegrounds,CFIEswereusedas the relevant
publicsectorproviderunits.
in questionincludeprivate
For eachCI{E, potentialcompetitorsfor the procedures
as well as otherCHEs.
(individuals
or grouppractices),
hospitalsandprivateconsultants
Unfortunatelythe relevantpatientflow datawere not availablefor privateproviders'The
analysiswas thereforeconfinedto competitionamongthe 23 CFIEs,Only a very small
are undertakenby privateproviders'
proportionof publiclyfundedsurgicalprocedures
Their exclusionfrom the studywasthereforenot expectedto be a majormethodological
weaknessunlessa suddenshift occurredin purchasingpracticesaway from incumbent
providers.
5.3.2 Definition of marketareas
hospitalmarketareas:geopolitical
Threebroadmethodshavebeenusedfor delineating
from hospitals,andpatientorigin (Garnicket al. 1987).Early studies
distances
boundaries,
in the USA reliedupon the first two methods,primarilybecauseof availabilityof data.et
include
but commonweaknesses
Thereareobviouslimitationsto both of theseapproaches
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the arbitrarinessof the cut-off points and their insensitivityto the fact that different
serviceshavedifferentsizedcatchmentareas.Utilisationof patientorigin dataovercomes
bothof theseproblems.
In the USA zip codesare usedto identirypatientorigin. In New Zealand,in the
unit againstwhich patient
to selectsomegeographical
absenceof zip codesit is necessary
recordscan be mapped.Optionsincludeelectoralwardsfor local bodies,parliamentary
territoriallocalauthorities(TLfu) andcensusareaunits(CAUs). The smaller
electorates,
the spatialunit, the greaterthe naturalfluctuationin patientflows over time. On the other
of the precisenatureof
hand,selectionof a smallerunit providesa betterunderstanding
patientsflows. For this study,TLAs (of which there are currently74 in New Zealand)
were selectedas the basic spatialunit for identi$ing a patient'sorigin. TLAs were
consideredappropriatebecausetheir naturalboundariescorrespondwith geographical
featuressuchas riverswhich are generallyrelatedto naturalpatternsof settlement,and
becausethe accuracyof historicaldomicileinformationfor patientsis unlikelyto support
meaningfulanalysisusingsmallercensusareaunits.
The data from an initial analysisof patient flows for each of the selected
First, the sizeof TLA populationsdiffer
proceduresrevealeda numberof characteristics.
markedly:if a TLA hasa smallpopulation,a smallnumberof patientsmay representa
large proportion of the total patientsoriginatingfrom that TLA. Second,a CFIE's
catchmentarea is inverselyrelatedto the total numberof CfIEs providing the service.
Third, the data are highly skewed.Each CFIEdrawsthe majority of its patientsfrom a
smallnumberof proximateTLAs. Moreover,a largenumberof TLAs contributea small
proportionof patients.Fourth, the degreeof skewedness
variesfor diflerentprocedures.
rulesarerequiredwhicheliminate
Thesecharacteristics
suggestthatsomemarket-defining
any patientflows which are insignificantfrom a CFIE'sperspectivewithout at the same
time removinganyflows whicharesignificantfor the residentsof anysinglelocality.
A selectionof market-defining
ruleswhichestablishmaximumor minimumcut-off
points have been describedand tested by Zwanigeret al. (1990). Three possible
weresuggested:
approaches

95. Seefor example,RobinsonandLuft (1988),Noether(1988),Lu.ftel a/. (1986),Joskow(1980).
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(i) Straight margirnl: Any individuallocalitiesthat do not account for some
areexcluded
(or discharges)s
admissions
(0.5%-10%)of a hospital's
minimumpercentage
from the hospital'sdefinedmarketarea.
(ii) Muimum-marginal: The marketareaincludesall localitieswhich cumulatively
accountfor a given percentage(60-80%)of a hospital'sadmissions.In additiorUany
(l% ' 5%) of the hospital's
localitiesthat do not accountfor someminimalpercentage
areexcluded(asin (i) above).
admissions
a minimumproportion (40 (iii) Minimum-marginal:This approachestablishes
600/o)of admissionsthat must be reachedno matterhow many localitiesare included.
Oncethis floor hasbeenreached,localitiesareonly includedif they accountfor morethan
admissions.
(l% '5%) of thehospital's
someminimumpercentage
ratesdependupon the product
The selectionof rulesandthe relevantpercentage
definitionandthe sizeof districtsusedto identifi a patient'sorigin.Melnick andZwaniger
(1988)in the USA and morerecentlyApplebyet al. (1991)in the UK both appliedthe
provider units with
approachon the groundsthat it accommodates
minimum-marginal
both localisedand regionalisedmarketareas.A similar approachwas adoptedfor this
approachcombinestwo rules.Thesestatethat a
study.Specifically,the minimum-marginal
CIIE's marketareashouldinclude:

Rule l:

contributeat leastrflo of the CfIE's
alt TLAs that cumulatively
and
total procedures,

Rule 2:

all TLAs that contributeat leastf/o of the CIIE's total
procedures,

with possiblevaluesofx andy lyingbetween:
40%<x<80%
1%<y<5%
Valuestested
eitheroneof theseconditions.
A singleTLA wouldbe includedif it satisfies
for r andy were:
96. While Zwanigeret a/. discussedthe marketdefining rules in terms of admissions,hospital discharges
(which excludedeathsin hospital)wereusedto testthe variousrules.
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and
or 800/0,
x = 40Yo,60%o
y : lYo,3Yo
ot 5o/o
to a changein the valueof x from 40% to 6QYofor Rule
The marketareaswereinsensitive
l, anddisplayedvery limitedsensitivityto anyof the othervalues.
was given to the needfor
rules consideration
In selectingthesemarket-defining
market areasto include someminimummeasureof "commitment"and "relevance"as
by two indices,eT
measured
(a)

from a given hospital
the commitmentindex.the proportionof patientsdischarged
who originatefrom a givenarea"and

(b)

the relevanceindex:the proportionof patientsfrom a givenareawho usea given
hospital.

to definingmarketsdescribedby Zwanigeret al. (1990) all focus
The three approaches
only on the commitmentindex.This probablyreflectsthe fact that hospitaladministrators
are unlikely to be concernedwith areascontributingonly a smallpercentageof patients.
Even so, considerationwas given to the possibilityof includingan additionalmarketdefiningrule to allow for the fact that a smallpercentageof patientsmay representa
of total patientsfrom a TLA whichhasonly a smallpopulation.The
significantpercentage
preliminarydata indicatedthat this might be especiallyimportantin the New Zealand
contextwherethe populationin someareasis sparseand widely dispersed.A third rule
was thereforetestedwhich statedthat all TLAs in a CFIE's catchmentarea would be
of the TLA's populationwas servedby that
includedif morethan a minimumpercentage
CI{g. Howeverthe inclusionof this third rule hadno significanteffecton the results.
5.3.3 ldentificatianof competitors
Oncea marketareahasbeendefined,the nextstepis to identi$ anycompetitorswho also
provideservicesto patientsresidingin that marketarea.Anotherprovideris regardedas a
competitorif two CFIEshave both drawn patientsfrom a commonTLA. Again, it is
to eliminateany providerswho supplyservicesonly to a very smallproportion
necessary
rule is thereforerequiredto definewhat
of patientsfrom a locality.A competitor-defining
Zwanigerelal.testedsix des. Five of
levelof competitionis regardedas "significant".
thesewere straightmarginalcut-offs of any providersproviding servicesto less than
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The sixthrule was a
between0.5% and l0Toof that locality'stotal hospitaladmissions.
maximum-marginal
rute which requiredat least 80% of a locality'sadmissionsto be
accountedfor in additionto a lYomarginalcut-offpoint.Melnicket al. and Applebyet al.
to exist
both useda straight3o/omarginalcut-offpoint:that is, competitionwasconsidered
to at least3Yoof a district'spatients.For the purpose
if a secondhospitalprovidesservices
of this analysis,competitorstreatinglessthan three casesof the procedurein question
rule becauseof the
to a percentage
in preference
were excluded.This rule was selected
very smaltnumbersof patientsbeingtreatedin someCFIEs.A moreexclusiverule would
However,given the smallsize of the
result in highermeasuresof marketconcentration.
total New Zealandmarket,the relativemobilityof the population,andvariationin the size
of providers,a moreinclusiverule seemedappropriate.
rules raisesa potentialproblemof nonThe definitionof competitor-defining
commutativitybetweenproviders.Table 5.1 illustratesthis point, using a straight3%
for two hospitals(Hr andH2),both
marginalcut-off point.The tableincludesinformation
rules where x:6ffi/o
of which provide servicesin areaA accordingto market-defining
and-y= 3o/o.Itis possiblefor Hr to be a competitorof HzwhileHz is not a competitorof
and Hz is a
Hr. In this example,area A is in Hr's catchmentarea (y=231700>3Yo)
competitorbecauseit providesmore than 3o/oof area A's patients(40/100F3%).
areabut lessthan3o4
Howeverthe reversedoesnot hold.AreaA is alsoin Hz'scatchment
ThereforeHr wouldnot be regardedas a
of areaA's patientsattendedHr (2311000<3%).
competitorof H2. This situationis most likely to occur wherethe two hospitalsare
differentsizes.This is becausea smallhospitalmaynot be largeenoughto take 3o/oof an
area'spatients,eventhough all of its patientsmay comefrom that area.This apparent
anomalymay in fact accuratelyreflectthe real world in situationswhere smallhospitals
competewith larger ones for patientsbut the larger hospitalsdo not regard them as
giventhe sizeof theirown patientbase.
competitors,

by Zwangieret al.. wereapparentlyfirst describedby Griffith ( 1978).
97. Theseindices,discussed
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Tabte 5.1:

Non-commutativityamongprovidere

Hospitall

Hospitel2

Area A

23

40

Total

700

900

Total
1000

5.3.4 Conslructionof a competitionindex
Index (Iil{D is a measureof market concentrationin provider
The Hirschman-Herfindahl
catchmentareas. The index reflects both the number of firms in a market and the
distributionof market sharesacrossfirms (Miller, 1982).The index is constructedby
slmming and weightingthe squaresof the marketsharesfor all providerswithin a given
marketarea.Oncea CFIE'smarketareahasbeendefined,and other competitorswithin
that marketareahavebeenidentified,all of the informationrequiredto constructan HFtr
for eachCIIE is available.For claritS it hasbecomeusualpracticeto multiply the HHI by
10,000 so that the index runs betweenzero, for a market which has a large numberof
equalcompetitors,and 10,000for a singlemonopolysupplier.
The patientflow matrix upon which marketsharesare calculatedis illustratedin
Figure5.1,
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Figure 5.1:

Patientflow matrix

CHE of treatment

TII\

tr

Prr

tz

Pzr

ts

Prt

!

P.rr

Pzz
Prn

of

residence

!:
I

tn

where

i

D

:

Prat

Qi

: crown healthenterpriseof treatmenti

tj

= territorial local authority(TLA) of residence.,lt

n : numberof providers
,n : numberof districts
in CFIEi
Py= numberof patientsfrom TL^Artreated
The patient flow data were used to calculate an HHI for each of the seven
secondarycaremarketsfollowing the two stepsillustratedin Figure 5.2. First, an HIII was
calculatedfor eachTLA as the sumof squaredmarketsharesof all the providersserving
that TLA multipliedby 10,000.The degreeof marketconcentrationfor eaehCFIE was
then calculatedas the weightedaverageof the HHIs for eachTLA in a CFIE's market
area.Weightingis aocordingto the proportionof a CFIE'spatientsfrom eachTLA in the
marketarea.
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Figure 5.2:

The Hirschman-Hirfindahlindex

lst step:

HFrre=i[*]

10,000

2nd step:

HHL'=

*[x[[d'""1"*'

indexof marketconcentrationfor TLAi
HHI4. Hirschman-Herfindahl
indexof marketconcentrationfor provideri
Hlil"r Hirschman-Herfindahl
M

numberof districtsin provideri's marketarea

5.4.1 Marl+etstructureof CHEsin 1992
The degreeof market concentrationfacing eachof the 23 CI{Es n 1992 for the seven
selectedproceduresis givenin Table5.2. The last row of the tableshowsthe percentage
of CIIEs providingthe servicewhich had an HHI greaterthan 1,800.This value is often
quoted as the point above which United Statesmarketsare consideredconcentrated
(Monisey et al. 1989).It is an arbitrarycut-off point of limited value for international
comparisonsgiven the needfor equivalentpopulationunits, and providerunits for valid
The valueis however,usefulasa yardstickagainstwhich the distributionof
comparisons.
of overallmarketstructure,
to gainan impression
valuesofthe HHI canbe measured
Regardless
of the marketdefiningrule cut-offpoints, the marketsfor the selected
in 1992.The CABG and angioplasty
procedureswere all relativelyhighly concentrated
markets
while the cataractremovalandprostatectomy
marketswerethe leastooncentrated
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were the most concentrated.The level of market concentrationis generallyhigher for
CFIEslocatedin rural areas(mostparticularlyTairawhiti)than for thoselocatedin urban
areas.

Table 5.2 Hirschman-Herfindahlindexesof marketconcentrationfor 1992

Tonsillectomier

CIIE
Noahland Health
WaitemataHealth
Auckland Healthcare
lvfanukauHealthcare
Health Waikato
EastBayHealth
Iakeland Health
WesternBayHealth
Tairawhiti Healthcare
Health Caretlauftes Bay
Taranaki Healthcare
Midcentral Health
GoodHealth Wanganui
CapitalCoastHealth
Flutt Valley Health
WairapapaHealttr
Nelson-MarlboroughHealth.
CoastHealth Care
CanterburyHealth
Healthlink South
Llealth South Canterbury
HealthcareOtago
SouthernHealth
% > 1.800

3,034
1,606
t,373
1,385
760
t,629
2,623
3,951
4,498
3,r42
2,336
r,081
t,765
I,634
1,677
3,086
1,887
2,084
2,802
r,797
2,4r2
58o/o

Prostrtectomies Cataructs

3,168

2,869

t,574

I,815

1,123

s8r

2,883
228r
8,692
3,ts7
2,450
I,800
2,881
I,857

1,824
2,725
9,254
3,184
l,848
l,r8l
2,303
I,882

3,183
3,308
3,140
2,808
4,633
2,937
2,265
3,102

2,813

89%

229s
1,812
9,949
2,565
2,196
1.845
89o/o

Knec
replacemeDts

Hip
replac
ementg

2,850
I,173
4,810
t2t2
1,040
2,650
4,781
4,9t7
10,000
3,163
2,451
t,778
2,807
I,368
1,606
3,971
2,820
3,333
1,849

2,215
I , t1 4
897
894
896
2479
t.021
4,371
9,l5l
2,U7
2,166
I,591
1,978
t,7t2
2239
2,472
3,141
3.060
2,U5
2,815
1,673
2235
3.t40
6sYo

3,274
2,319
3.333
72%

Angie
plasties

Coronary
rrtery
bypasses

r.oro

r,izs

641

623

z,osl
4,5-68

io,

628

5,000
955
969

*,
29%

20o/o

Notes:
L Cut-offpointsfor marketdefiningrulesI and2 in this tablewere60Yoand,3%
respectively.
2. CFIEsarelistedin orderof theirgeographic
locationfrom northto south.
Figures 5.3 and 5.4 provide a more visual presentationof these results for less
invasive and more invasive proceduresrespectively.In these two figures, the indexes of
concentration are sorted in decreasingorder for all CFIEs delivering a procedure and
pfotted againstthe ranking of each CFIE's index. Following Appleby et al., the resulting
curve is describedas the "shapeof the market".The flatter the curve, the more consistent
the level of market concentrationacrossprovider catchments.The lower the curve on the
vertical axis, the lessconcentratedthe marketis. The longerthe curve, the more providers
participating in the market. Values of sixty percent for rule one and three percent for rule
two have beenused for the figures. The shapeof the market is generallyconsistentover all
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with
valuesof the cut-off points,althoughits positioningon the vertical a:risdeoreases
inereasingcut-offvaluesfor rule two.
For the three less invasive proceduresillustrated in Figure 5.3 (cataracts,
the shapeof the market was
prostatectomies,
tonsillectomiesand/or adenoidectomies),
While a few providerswere operatingin very
remarkablysimilarfor all threeprocedures.
therewasa relativelyconsistentlevelof concentrationacrossall
catchments,
concentrated
For the four moreinvasiveproceduresillustratedin Figure5'4
other providercatchments.
there are some
and kneejoint replacements),
(angioplasties,
CABG, hip replacements
notabledifferencesin the shapesof the marketfor eachof the procedures.The CABG and
angioplastymarketshadrelativelyfew providers,with a numberof providersoperatingin
very concentratedcatchments,and a number of providers operating in relatively
catchments.By contrastthe "shapeof the market"for hip and kneejoint
unconcentrated
replacements
weremoreconsistentwith thosefor the selectedlessinvasiveprocedures.
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5.4.2 Market stntcture in 1992and 1994
Between 1992 and 1994 there were both decreasesand inereasesin the level of market
concentrationfor the proceduresunderinvestigation.Therewas,however,no clearpattern
in the increasesor decreases,and on the whole the shifts were very small. The markets
exhibitingtho most changg albeit relativelyminoq are cataractremovalsand angioplasty
(Frgure5.5). In the caseof cataragtremovalsone CIIE exitedthe marketover the perio4
while in the caseof angioplasties,one CIIE enteredthe market.Both of thesewere very
small providers.It is probablethat theseshifts do not reflect the slow introduction of a
new purchaserregirng but ratherthe incorporationof existingpatternsof provision within
the new regime.
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5.5

Discussion

The resultsof this study show that the sevensecondarycare marketsincludedin the
While thereare no pure monopolies,there are also few
analysisare fairly concentrated.
This is perhapssurprising,given
marketswith a very low level of marketconcentration.
that the majority of caseswithin eachof thesesevencategoriesof procedureswould be
categorisedas electiverather than acute cases.The potentialfor competitionbetween
(anecdotally)
to be greaterin the marketfor electivesurgical
providersis often considered
proceduresthan in other, more essential,categoriesof hospitalservices.However,to a
large extent, these resultsconfirm the expectationthat patient flows generallyreflect
residentialpatterns.That is, patientsare usuallysentto the closestprovider.This pattern
contracton a geographicbasisanddoctors
of referralbecomeslockedin wherepurchasers
when referringpatients.This
are encouragedto considerthesecontractualalrangements
doesnot precludethe possibilitythat somecompetitionbetweenCIIEs could still have
occurred during the contract negotiationphase,especiallyfor patientsliving on the
boundaries.
The relativelyhigh degreeof marketconcentrationalso reflectsthe selectionof
Hada moreaggregated
asthe relevantproductfor marketexchange.
individualprocedures
wouldbe that therewould
theexpectation
measure
beenused,suchassurgicalspecialties,
marketstructure.
be moreprovidersin the marketanda lessconcentrated
includedin this study,the two which involve
Interestingly,of the sevenprocedures
and coronaryartery bypass
(angioplasties
some of the highestdegreeof specialisation
grafts)- andwhich thereforemightbe expectedto havethe highestbarriersto entry - fall
end of the continuum.One possibleexplanationfor this
towardsthe lessconcentrated
locally,doctorsareableto be
areoftennot available
theseservices
mightbe that,because
eventhoughtherearefewerproviders.Theremayalso
abouttheirreferrals,
moreselective
with patientsbeing
be a wider variationin the complexityof casesfor theseprocedures
sentto the most appropriatecentrefor their given complexity.Alternativelythe results
mayjust be a statisticalartefact.
involvea high degreeof skill togetherwith
Whileall of thesesurgicalprocedures
it is probablyfair to saythat noneof theminvolvea very
specialfacilitiesandequipment,
high degreeof assetspecificityin the TCE sense.If this is the case,andif thesemarkets
t46

one conclusionmight be that anypotential
as this studysuggests,
are highlyconcentrated
split are likely to be somewhatless than
efficiencygains from the purchaser-provider
would be expectedundera more competitivemarketstructure.However,two offsetting
in Chapter4, becausethe RHAs are
First, as discussed
factorsneedto be considered.
they are able to exercisea powerfi.rlconstrainton
monopsonypurchasers
themselves
evenin
gainsmayachieved
Thusefficiency
in respectof price-setting.
providers,especially
the factthatthe activitiesof both purchasers
pressures.
Second,
of competitive
theabsence
Act shouldsecuresomedegreeof control over
andprovidersaresubjectto the Commerce
tradepractices.
anti-competitive
Gven the restrictionthat RHAs were requiredto purchasethe sametypes and
that had beenprovidedin
levelsof servicesin the first yearafterthe reforms(1993194)
between1992 and
of any significantshiftsin marketconcentration
lgg?1g3,the absence
werealsoplacedon the RHAS'choiceof provider
Constraints
1994wasnot unexpected.
These
if this couldleadto majorcutsby CFIEs,suchashospitalclosurssor redundancies.
constraintswere lifted in the secondyear and, as noted in Chapter4, all four RHAs
adopteda very limited programmeof contestablepurchasingfor some servicesand/or
procedures.Even so, most contractswere againlet with incumbentproviders.Although
not includedin this analysis,only a few privatelyownedprovidersreceivedpublicfunding
procedures,
andthe volumesinvolvedwereverysmall.
for thedeliveryof the selected

5.6

Is the market contestable?

in
While the marketfor secondaryhealthservicesis likely to remain fairly concentrated
will depend
the shortterm,in the longerterm,the strengthof anycompetitivepressures
of otherprovidersto enterthemarket.Therearea number
uponthe abilityandwillingness
of factorsthat are relevanthere.One is a provider'sattitudeto risk. As a generalrule
larger providerstend to be lessrisk aversethan smallerprovidersbecausethey have
greateropportunityto spreadthe risk. Therefore,anyuncertaintyaboutthe natureof the
quality (or even the quantity)of servicerequiredby the RHA may discouragesmaller
providers,therebyinhibitingboth competitionand choice.Onemeansof overcomingthis
problemis for the RHA to statethe amountthat it intendsto spendon the servicewhen
tendersare called,effectivelyshiftingthe risk awayfrom the providerto the purchaser.
a largernumberof bidders.However,as Propper
This strategyis likely to encourage
147

(1992a)notes,any potentialefficiencygainswould needto be weighedup againstthe
possibilityof cost-padding
by providers.
for a service
Propperalso notesthat the degreeof competitionor contestability
dependsupon the way in which servicesare brokendown for contractpurposes.She
is by breakinga servicedown into subcompetition
suggests
that onemeansof increasing
smallerproviders.
servicesso as to increasethe numberof potentialbidders,especially
pressures
on providers.But
Thisincreases
the optionsopento RHAsandputscompetitive
it mayalsoreducethe integrationof services,undermineany economiesof scaleor scope,
and increasethe transactioncosts of contracting.This strategythereforeseemsmost
appropriatewhere there are no potential economiesof scale and/or where smaller
services.
providershavethe potentialto providehighquality,innovative
for them to have some
For new providersto enterthe marketit is necessary
in pricingthereforehas somepotentialto
informationabout currentprices.Openness
in caseswherethereis a monopolysupplier.Fergusonand
improveefficiency,especially
for potential
in pricingopensup opportunities
Posnett(1991)note that, while openness
biddersto colludeand to form cartels,opennessalso makesit easierfor purchasersto
detect cartel activity. Based on the experiencein fuizona, McCall et al. (1985)
recommended
that pricesshouldnot be madeknownto otherbidderswhileprovidersare
submittingrevisedbids. After weighingup the pros and cons of opennessin pricing,
Ferguson
andPosnettconcluded
that:
of price(or
in contracts
is persuasive,
buttheavailabitity
......thecasefor openness
power
canbe
guarantee
that
monopoly
cost)information
aloneis notsufficientto
controlled.To be effective,the marketmust also imposeactual or potential
p.50)
(Fergusonand
Posnett,
1991,
sanctions
onsuppliers.
bidsfrom a largernumberof
Any attemptsto increase
competition
by encouraging
providerswill lower throughputper providerandthiscouldreducethe qualityand safety
of services(Luft e/ al. 1979).This trade-offbetweencompetitionand safetyis likely to
to openup the
designed
strategies
constrainanyattemptsby RHASto pursuepurchasing
be somepotentialfor the contestability
marketto moreproviders.Theremaynevertheless
of servicesto be enhanced
by reducingsomeof the existingbarriersto entryor exit. But
practical stepstowards this end, such as deregulationof the health professionsand
haveprovedto be politically
allowingpoorlyperforminghospitalsto go out of business,
Moreover,mostof the barriersto entryinto the healthservicesaredesigned
unpalatable.
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while barriersto exit
and to protectconsumers,
specificallyto maintainquality standards
are often necessaryto securea minimumlevel of access.Thus the desire for wider
contestabilitymayalsoconflictwith the needto securegoodaccessto qualityservices.
A crucial elementin the development
of a competitivemarket is competitive
neutralitybetweenproviders.Chapter4 drew attentionto a numberof differencesin the
rules and incentivesfacing CFIEs comparedwith private providers.These include
regulationby the governmentof the level and management
of surplusesmadeby CtIEs;
asymmetricaltax treatment;the statutoryrequirementthat CF{Esnot only operateas
andthe possibilityof
successful
businesses
but alsoexhibita senseof socialresponsibility,
for CIIEs to provideparticularservicesif required.It is alsoclear
a ministerialrequirement
that, asincumbentproviders,CFIEsaregenerallyprinyto moreinformationaboutrequired
servicesandaboutserviceplanningthanprovidersin theprivatesector.es
Another problem in the developmentof a competitivemarket is that, in New
Zealand,as in the UK, it is commonfor specialists
to work in both the publicand private
sectors.eThis meansthat the samepeoplemay be providingservicesfor organisations
which are supposedly
competingfor funds.Moreover,within the privatesector,specialists
may provideservicesin one or moreprivatehospitalsas well as in their own clinics.Thus
a singlespecialistcould be involvedin three(or more)differentcompetingbids. Suchan
environmentcontainsobviousincentivesfor opportunisticbehavioursuch as strategic
pricing,risk selection
andthe withholdingof information.
The focusof this sectionhasbeenon hospitalservices
wherecompetitiontendsto
be limited. For serviceswhere assetsare less specificsuch as primary health care,
communityservicesandrest homes,marketsare clearlymorecompetitive(CfD advisory
committee reports, 1992; PerformanceMonitoring and Review Unit, 1993-94). In

98. ln onecase,an RHA issueda requestfor proposalsfor the provisionoforal healthservices,onepart of
which refened to an estimatedpopulation$oup of 13,000adults. Upon requestingclarification as to
whetherthe figue of 13,000relatedto a) the adult populationcovered,b) the numberof adultstreated,or
c) the number of treatmentsprovided to adults, a private provider who wished to enter the market was
advisedthat this information could not be providedas it wascommerciallysensitive.The reasongiven was
that the estimateshad beenpreparedby the CHE currently providing the service,and that this CFIEwould
itself b€ tenderingfor the service.
99. Unlike the UK there are no regulationscoveringthe rninimum numberof hours that specialistsmust
work in the public sector.
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situationssuchas this, providershavean incentiveto group together,either as a single
horizontally-integrated
organisationor underan umbrellagroup that negotiateson behalf
of its members.Examplesof theseare groupingof GPs under independentpractitioner
which act as negotiatorsfor individual
associations(IPAs), and rest home associations
privately-ownedrest homes.This concentration
of providersmayunderminethe potential
for efficiencygains achievedthrough competitiveforces.However it also reducesthe
transactioncosts associatedwith the need for RHAs to negotiatewith many small
providers.
5"7

Conclusion

theorypredictsthat
At the beginningof this chapterit wasarguedthat, while neoclassical
productioncostsshouldbe lower in lessconcentrated
markets,the relationshipbetween
market structureand transactioncostsis lessclear.Transactioncostsmay be higheror
lower in more concentrated
marketsdependingupon the natureof the transactioncosts
andthe prevailinggovernance
structure.
The extentof competitionvariessignificantlyamongdifferenthealthservices.The
availableevidenceon marketstrurlure indicatesthat, in the short ternL competitionfor
that smallnumbersbargaining,
manyhospitalservicesis likety to be limited.This suggests
informationadvantages
enjoyedby incumbentproviders,are
togetherwith the associated
tendsto
likelyto prevailfor theseservices.
Accordingto TCE, the scopefor opportunism
of contractswhich
be high in this type of situation.This calls for the development
incorporatecarefully-devised
quality measurestogether with monitoring systemsand
penaltiesfor under-performance.
whichRHASmight pursuein an
In the longertermthereare a varietyof strategies
eftort to stimulategreatercontestability,at leastfor serviceswhich are not characterised
leastcostproductionand lower
by asset-specificity.
While this approachshouldencourage
prices,the needfor purchasers
to speciSand monitorcontractsin greaterdetail will
increasethe transactioncosts.As someRHAs haveindicated,it may be preferableto
marketagainstthe
with a contestable
trade-offsomeof the potentialpressures
associated
reducedtransactioncostsof longertermrelationalcontractswith prefenedproviders.
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-6CONTRACTING IN NZ:
EARLY EXPERIENCES

to the empiricalanalysisof contracting
The next threechaptersof this thesisare devoted
it is usefulto review briefly the
for healthservicesin New zealand.Beforecommencing
of TCE theoryandthe context
discussion
key iszuesthat haveemergedfrom the previous
that if transactionsare asset-specific'
in which contractingtakes place.TCE suggests
then the splitting of the functionsof
difficult to measure,and/or involve uncertainty,
transactioncostscomparedwith
purchasingand providingis likely to involveadditional
A numberof
of internalorganisationwithin areahealthboards'
the previousarrangements
are indeed presentin transactions
commentatorshave argued that these dimensions
Their generalconclusionhasbeen
betweenpurchasersand providersof healthservices'
providersis
throughthe splitting of purchasersand
that the creationof quasi-markets
unlikelyto enhanceefficiency(seesection2'4)'
S u ch b ro a d g e n e ra l i sa tionsfailtotakeintoaccount( atleast) thr eeim por tant
are by no means
that take placein a marketfor healthservices
points.First, transactions
that
mix of the characteristics
differentserviceshavea differentrangeand
homogeneous:
differing
Differing transactionprofilesalso imply that
influencethe cost of transactions.
expecttherefore
for governingthesetransactions'one would
are necessary
mechanisms
the size of any potentialnet efEciency
that the size of transactioncosts and therefore
split - will bedifferentfor differenthealthservices'
gainsfrom the purchaser/provider
split
of the purchaser/provider
Second,in seekingto examinethe appropriateness
transactions
which emerge,the environmentin which
and the contractingarrangements
frameworkof TcE hasbeendeveloped
takeplacemustbe kept in mind.The theoretical
in the quasi-markets
Transactions
primarilyin the contextof privatesectortransactions.
arelikelyto be subjectto
(andin publicsectormarketsmoregenerally)
for healthservices
l5l

In New Zealand'the marketfor
somewhatdifferentinfluencesthan privatesectormarkets'
dependedmoreupon
healthserviceswas introducedinto a culturewhichhastraditionally
particularmarketalso haslittle
cooperationbetweenprovidersthan on competition.This
(and
is dominatedby regional monopsonists
history of commercialdecision-making,
regulations'is wlnerableto direct
sometimesa bilateralmonopoly),is subjectto specific
providers'In the caseof
governmentintervention,and haslimited competitionbetween
partiesare also both public entities'
contractsbetweenRHASand CFIEs,the transacting
cost framework- suchas the
other factorswhich lie outsidethe scopeof the transaction
equityaswell as
to pursueobjectivessuchascontinuityof supplyand
needfor purchasers
of contractualarrangements
X-efficiency- are alsolikely to be influentialin the moulding
in thehealthsector.
are
internalorganisation
Third, it is not simplya questionof whethermarketsor
optionswhich lie between
likely to be most effrcientbut whetherthere are appropriate
and providersdoes not
these two extremes.For example,the splitting of purchasers
throughsomeform of relationalcontractsin
of quasi-integration
precludethe development
such as cooperation'trust'
which both parties rely as rnrch (or more) upon factors
for economisingon
informal agreementsand implicit understandingas mechanisms
legalservicecontracts'Again'
transactioncostsasthey do uponthe provisionslaid out in
and contraCfual
in a dynamicenvironment,one might expectdifferenttypesof contracts
to emergeovertime for differenthealthservices.
relationships
in mind' Ideally' any
The study presentedherewas developedwith theseissues
would includeboth longitudinaland crossstudyof the transactioncostsof quasi-markets
madebefore and after the
sectionaldimensions.This would allow comparisonsto be
few baselinedata
reforms, as well as acrossdifferenttypes of services'Unfortunately
from the periodprior to the
areavailable
andrelationships
relatingto internaltransactions
analysisof differenthealth
reforms.This study is thereforeconfinedto a cross-sectional
servicesin the earlypost-reformperiod'
beginswith a brief
In orderto providesomebackgroundto the study'this chapter
RHAs in the first two years
overviewof the stylesand methodsof contractingof the lour
studyof contractingare
of the reformedsystem.The aimsand methodsof the empirical
about the validity of the
then described.The chapterconcludeswith a discussion
of the four healthservicesincludedin this
concerningthe characteristics
assumptions
study.
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6 . l A n o v e r vi e w o fp u rch a se r.p rovider contr actinglm
contractingfor services'eachof
In the absenceofany guidelinesabouthow to go about
The tendencyin the first
strategies'
the four RHAs has developedits own purchasing
the arm's
modelsof contracting'especially
coupleof yearswas to look to commercial
of contractingthat was often
length,classicalmodel,for guidance.This resultedin a style
especiallywith respect
relationships,
by vigorousbargainingand adversarial
characterised
one year)' detailedand often
to the ClIEs. Contractstendedto be short-term(usually
variedamongthe RHAs' with
lengthy,especiallyin the northernregion.Contractlanguage
terminologywhile the southern
the northernand midlandRHA using formal, legalistic
to
contracting'the trendseemed
RHA usedplainEnglish.In the third andfourthyearsof
be towardsshorter,lessdetailedandsimplerdocumentation.
prolongedthan had been
In all four regions contract negotiationswere more
services'sometimesfor some
anticipatedand many providers continuedto provide
The Mnistry of
length of time, without havingsignedany formal contract'
considerable
numberof factorsincludinga
Healthattributedthesedelaysin the contractingprocessto a
andtheir procedures;
themselves
slow startto the contractingprocessasRHAsestablished
relationships;and diffrcultiesin service
a lack of cooperationin purchaser-provider
MonitoringandReview,undated)'
specification(Performance
6.1.1 Services
ProvidedbYCHEs
to contractingfor
The midland and northern regionsadopteda two-stageapproach
termsandconditions'including
servicesby cFIEs.A basecontractwhichsetsout standard
first' Oncethishadbeenagreed'a setof service
was negotiated
certainqualitystandards,
The other two regions
agreementsspecifoingvolumesand priceswas then negotiated'
pricesof individualservices
adopteda one-stageapproachwith detailsof the volumesand
while
or as separateschedules'
beingspecifiedeitherwithin the bodyof the maincontract
sectionof the Ministry of Health whose
100.This sectionis basd upon reportsof the contract Monitoring
Monitoring and Review, undated; Contract
role it is to monitor the activities of the RHAs (performance
SocialServices(Hunt'
seriesof reportsfor the New ZealandCouncilof Christian
Monitoring, 1994195)',a
personalcommunicationwith purchasersand
December1994,and Febnrary,Marchand April 1995),and
providers.
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appeared
outcomeof thesetwo approaches
the methodof negotiationdiffered,the general
therewas someduplicationand crossto be very similar.For example,in all contracts
In the northernregionwherethe
referencingbefweenthe differentpartsof the contracts'
two-stageapproachoften resultedin
base(operational)contraotswere quite lengthy,the
couldbe signed'
long delaysbeforethe serviceagreements
to the way in which
Each of the RHAs has taken a rather differentapproach
purposes'While the general
servicesprovidedby the CFIEsare deflnedfor contract
price,the level of aggregationof servioes
directionis to link output more closelywith a
in the northern region' The
tends to be lowest in the southernregion and highest
generallyfallen somewherein
taken by the midlandand centralRHA5 have
approaches
betweenthesetwo extremes'

the southernRHA hasuseda caseFor example,for medicalandsurgicalserviges,
to indicatethe pricethey wish
basedpurchasingstrategyin whichprovidersarerequested
a benchmarkprice for each
to reoeivefor eachDRG. The RHA in turn has developed
Providermoral hazardis attenuated
DRG which formsthe basisfor contractnegotiations.
are
contractsin which indicativevolumesof service
throughthe useof price-and-volume
is (relatively)clearly
at the beginningof the contractperiod.Becauseoutput
established
lendsitself quite readily to a
definedin DRG-basedpurchasing,this type of contracting
contractsrequirecarefulmonitoring
competitivetenderingstrategy.Howevercase-based
to otherservices'
by the purchaserto minimiseanypotentialfor cost-shifting
into largeblockscalled
In contrast,the northernRHA initiallybrokeservicesdown
'componentsof service'.Thesedefinedthe typeof service,the populationcovered'quallty
healthoutcomes'The
detailsof accessand patientcoordinatior\and expected
measures,
of
to be treatedby the providerratherthan type
focus here is on the types of diseases
indicatorsof expectedutilisation
treatmentprovided.contracts usuallyincludedcrude
(such as bed days or number of
rates based upon previouslevels of throughput
This approach
Detailsof casemixwere not specifiedin early contracts'
admissions).
betweenthe needto have detailed
reflectsthe northernRHA's desireto strike a balance
andthe desireto purchaseintegratedservices
informationaboutthe servicesit purchases
also reflectsa basic principlethat
that meet the healthcare needsof its population.It
to the discretionof clinicians'This
decisionsaboutthe final mix of servicesshouldbe reft
acuteneed'
shouldensurethat priorityis givento thepatientsin most
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6.1.2 GeneralPractice
directly from patientsthrough user
Much of the incomeof generalpractitionerscomes
from RHAs' However'beCause
chargesor from ACC paymentsratherthan as zubsidies
RHAs havea strongincentiveto
services,
to otherpublicty-funded
GPsact asgatekeepers
and which incorporateincentivesfor GPs
developcontractswhich tightenaccountability
havestronglyresistedthe
GPs,in response,
to considercostsin their referraldecisions.
designedto monitor
mechanisms
contractingprocess,especiallythe introductionof any
issuessuchas the loss of clinical
resourceuse.Their afgumentsare usuallybasedupon
implicationsof using financial
freedom,the invasionof patientprivacy,and the ethical
efficiencyin resourceuse'
incentivesasa meansof encouraging
effectivelyallows existing
Section5l of the Health and DisabilityServicesAct
to continueas beforeuntil RHAs
non-contractualfee-for-servicepaymentsto providers
many GPs have joined
are able to negotiate specific contracts.In the meantime,
(IPAs)whichnegotiateon behalfof GPsandwhich'
PractitionerAssociations
Independent
in bargainingpower that would
as umbrella groups, help to counter the imbalance
havenegotiated"budget-holding"
otherwisebe enjoyedby RHAs. some of theseIpAs
funds to meet the costs of any
contractswhich provide their memberswith a pool of
budget'Unlikethe UK' where
serviceswhichtheir patientsreceivethat arecoveredby the
nationalguidelines'in New
GP fundholdingdevelopedin a particularformatfollowing
and are subject
are negotiatedbetweenindividualRHAs and providers
Zealandcontracts
settingof budgets'the sizeof
to few regulationsor guidelinescoveringsuchthingsasthe
early
the coverageof budgets,or the use of savings'Most
budget-holdingorganisations,
and/orlaboratoryseryices'but some
budget-holdingcontractscoveredpharmaceuticals
nursingservices,and
also includedrelatedservicessuchas practicenurses,community
is to move towardsformulaminor electivesurgicalprocedures.Althoughthe intention
budgetsaccordingto historical
basedbudgetsas soonas possible,all RHAs calculated
few
ratherthanby design'because
This wasby necessity
in the first instance.
expenditure
budgetscouldbe based'
uponwhichcapitated
Gpshadpatientregisters
use of servicesand
In theory,budget-holdingshoulddiscouragethe unnecessary
services'However'while the
securesavingswhich canthenbe spenton additionalhealth
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the
with oneexceptionror'
RHA5 areobviouslykeento shiftthe financialrisk to providers,
are usuallyshared
risk of anylossescurrentlyremainsentirelywith the RHA5.Any savings
The extentto which individualdoctorsor their
betweenthe RHA andthe budget-holder.
budget-holding
patientsbenefitfrom anysavingsthendependsupon the way in which the
thesefactorstend to
organisationdistributesthe savingsamongsttheir members'All of
on resourceuse'
dilute any incentivethat individualprovidersmight haveto economise
that neitherthe
relieslargelyupon ethicalagreements
Appropriateuse of any surpluses
non-risk-holding
practitioner nor the practice should benefit directly from these
contrastssharply
cor,tractr.to'Thi, lack of accountabilityfor the use of taxpayerfunds
with the closemonitoringof CFIES.
by shifting
A secondmeansby which RHAs can managerisk in primarycare is
according
to capitationin whichGPsareremunerated
payments
awayfrom fee-for-service
hasbeenconsiderable
to the numberof peopleregisteredwith their practice.Again,there
this form of
oppositionfrom some GPs, althougha few practiceshad alreadychosen
given
prior to 1993.A problemfor RHAs is that,aslong assomeGPsin any
remuneration
there is a risk of double paymentif some
area continueto be paid by fee-for-service,
a fee-forpatientswho are enrolledwith a capitatedpracticealso sometimespresentat
progress
serviceGp. In spiteof thesedifficulties,all four RHAs havemadeconsiderable
By June1996,lO'}Voof GPswereon capitation
towardsnegotiatingcapitationcontracts.
form of budgetor someotherform of block contract,while 50%wereinvolvedin some
Unit, 1995/96)'
Management
holding(Performance

actson behalf of a group of GPs,
I 0 I . ManagedCareNew ZJj,lland,asubsidiaryof AetnaI nsurancewhich
has purchasedthe financial risk from the midland RHA'
adminisrarion costs' improve
102. To date, savings ftom budget-holdinghave been used to reduce
children underfive yearsof age'
services,buy more servicesand, in onecase,provide free servicesfor
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6.1.3 Long termcare
andlong stayhospitalbeds.The majorityof long
Long term carecomprisesrest homesro3
term careis providedby small,privateproviders,althoughsomeCFIEsstill providelong
staygeriatricbeds.Therearealsoa numberof largerprivateproviderswhichrun chainsof
rest homesand/orlong stayhospitals.Someprovidersprovidea rangeof servioeswhich,
in additionto rest homeandlong stayhospitalcare,mayincludeotherdisabilitysupport
servicessuchas homesupport,respitecareandday care.Many providershavecharitable
or religiousaffiliations,and most belongto one of the severalumbrellaorganisations
MonitoringandReview(undated,
whichcaterfor thesegroups,Accordingto Performance
market,with manysmall
p.78):"Residential
careis perhapsthe closestto a contestable
competingprovidersand regionsof oversupply."At the sametime, there has been an
home-basedservicesfor the elderly.The quasi-markettherefore
on long term careby
with a desireon the part of RHAsto controlexpenditure
commenced
reducingthe numberof patientswho are eligiblefor a subsidy,andto shift resourcesinto

under-supplyof

home-based
care.
delayin finalisingcontractsfor long term carein all regions
Therewas considerable
and so, as in the caseof GPs,paymentsto manyproviderscontinuedunder section5l
notices.Whilemostcontractshadbeensignedwithin 18 months,in the southernregion,
by the endofthe secondyearofthe
no eontractshadbeensignedfor resthomeservices
reforms(June1995).Whetherundersection5l noticesor formalcontracts,almostall
basisby patientdayastheywereprior to
paymentscontinueto be paidon a fee-for-service
the reforms.loa
Rest homeshave traditionallybeen categorisedinto one of three "stagesn',
to
levelof the clientsfor whichtheycater.RHA subsidies
uponthe dependency
depending
level,together
of a client'sneedanddependency
patientsarethensubjectto anassessment
processafter 1993.
with an incomeandassettest.Two shiftsoccurredin thisassessment
processwas tightenedby RHAs in responseto the perceivedoverFirst, the assessment
levelandthe
supplyof beds.This in turn led to a shiftupwardsin the averagedependency
103.Resthomesprovidea residencefor elderlypeoplewho are unableto carefor themselvesin their own
homesbut who do not needthe firll time nursingcareprovidedin a geriatrichospital.
104.Oneexceptionwasa bulk fundingcontractwith the northernRHA (Hunt,December1994)
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the
cost of new residentsin all three stagesof rest homes.Second,in addition to
of subsidisedpatients,RHAs are required(under their funding
compulsoryassessment
with the Minister)to includein their contractswith rest homesa stipulation
agreements
to ensurethat all privatelypaylngpatients
that contractorsmustusetheir bestendeavours
by the home.Thepurposeof thisis to avoid
for needprior to acceptance
arealsoassessed
residentwho runsout of fundscanno longerafford to
a situationwherea privately-paylng
as ineligiblefor an RHA subsidyon the grounds
remainin carebecausethey are assessed
of their low levelof dependencY.

6.2

aimsand method
An empiricalstudyof contractingtos'

6.2.1 Aimsof thestudy
The generalobjectiveof this studywasto utilisethe TCE frameworkto examinein more
detailthe typesof contractsand the natureof contractualrelationsfor differentpersonal
healthservicesin New Zealand.The studywasundertakenin 1994195duringthe second
and the quasi-marketwere
relationships
round of contracting.Hencepurchaser-provider
still in the very earlystagesof development.
The specificaimsof the studYwere:
(a)

negotiationsand contracts
to describethe type and natureof purchaser-provider
duringthe transitionto a quasi-market;

(b)

relationshipsacross
to compareand contrastthe nature of purchaser-provider
differenthealthservices;

(c)

with contracting,and to
to examinethe natureof anytransactioncostsassociated
ascertainwhetherthereareany obviousdifferencesin the type or sizeof costsfor
differenthealthservices;

(d)

andproviders;
by purchasers
anybenefitsofcontractingasperceived
to describe

e)

to establish a baselinewhich may serve to identi$ any future shifts in
of contracts.
form and/orgovernance
organis(ational

The application'
105.This srudywasfundedby a limited budgetgrantfrom the HealthResearchCouncil'
wassubminedin February1994'
which waspeer-reviewed,
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6.2.2 Methd
Four differenttypesof healthserviceswereselectedfor inclusionin the study:rest homes,
primaryhealthservices,surgicalservicesandmentalhealthservices.The selectionof these
which,
of transactions
wasbaseduponthe profilingof four of the dimensions
four services
between
accordingto the TCE framework,are likely to influencethe cost of transactions
purchasersand providers. These were asset specificity,uncertainty,frequency and
that weremadeaboutthesedimensionsin
Table6.1 showsthe assumptions
measurability.
respectoftransactionsfor eachofthe four selectedservices'

Table 6.1:

Charactcristicsof selectedhealthservices

DIMENSIONSOF TRANSACTIONS
Problemsof
mensurebilitv

TYPE OF
SERVICE

Asset
snecificitv

Uncertainty

Frequency

Resthomes

[,ow

low

OccasionaV
recurrent

Low

Primaryhealth
services

Medium

Medium

OccasionaV

Medium

Surgical
services

Medium

Medium

OccasionaU
recurTent

Medium

Mental health
services

High

Medium/
Hiah

Recurrent

Hish

reculTent

to be low for rest homeservicesbecauseas a general
Assetspecificityis assumed
rule, few of the inputsrequired(suchas nursingand administrationskills, furniture,and
the buildingitselfl cannotbe readilydeployedto somealternativeuse,The sameargument
alsoappliesto manyof the assetsrequiredto produceprimaryhealthservices.In this case,
however,there is likely to be a higherdegreeof specificityof humanassetsas doctors
build up a store of knowledgeabout the history, needs and preferencesof their
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patients.The degreeof assetspecificityfor primaryhealthservicesis thereforedescribed
to be mediumfor surgicalservicesbecause,
as medium.Assetspecificityis alsoassumed
skills,facilitiesand equipment,it should
althoughtheseservicesrequiremore specialised
without any lossin value'Mental
be possibleto deploysomeof theseassetselsewhere
healthservicesare similarto the extentthat they requirespecialskillsand knowledgeand
sometimespurpose-builtfacilities.Humancapittilmay alsobecometransactionspecificas
individual doctors acquirea knowledgeand understandingof the needsof long-term
patients.The degreeof assetspecificityis thereforeassumedto be high for mentalhealth
services.
Uncertaintyis relevantonly to the extentthat anyunexpectedeventsmight occur
duringthe periodof the contractandthat theseeventshavesomesignificanteffecton the
This includesthe impactof any majorfluctuationsin
sizeor the natureof the exchange.
demand,or of anychangesin the priceof inputs.In the caseof rest homes,thereappearto
be few, if any, obvioussourcesof uncertainty.However,it is aszumedthat there is a
mediumlevel of uncertaintyfor primaryhealthand surgicalservices,and mediumto high
level for mentalhealthservices.Medicineis by naturean uncertainsciencein which there
are numerousknown alternativesfor the preventio4 diagnosisand treatmentof most
health problems.Even so, historical information on utilisation rates usually allows
fluctuationsin servicelevelsto be predictedwithin a known range.The degreeof
to be higherfor mentalhealthservicesbecauseinformationsystems
uncertaintyis assumed
for theseserviceshavegenerallybeenvery poor in New Zealand,and becausetreatment
patternsandtheir costsareculrentlychangingrapidly.
Frequency,in the contextof healthservicecontractsin New Zealand,refersto the
agentsandproviders,not between
betweenpurchasing
expectedrecurrenceof transactions
individualconsumersand providers.Frequencyof contract and continuity of care for
havean incentiveto contractwith
be correlatedif purchasers
consumersmaynevertheless
betweendoctor and patientis
incumbentprovidersbecausea continuousrelationship
is low. However,
frequency
to improvethe qualityof care.For one-offcontracts,
expected
if a relationshipis expectedto be on-going,the frequencyis describedas occasionalor
be managedthrough longer
recurrent,eventhoughthe transactionitself may sometimes
In this study,all contracts
relativelyinfrequently.
term contractswhich are renegotiated
or recurrent.Thisis
to be eitheroccasional
areassumed
betweenprovidersandpurchasers
because
evenfor resthomes,onewouldexpectthat thereis potentialfor both partiesto
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and audit procedures.
gain from someinvestmentin, for example,qualityimprovement
contracts.However,becauserest
be achievedthroughoccasional
This may sometimes
homesprovidelong term carefor mostpatients,qualityof caremaybe higherif individual
length of time. Thus this
patientsare able to residein the samehomefor a reasonable
dimensionof qualityrequiresrecurrentor ongoingcontracts'
For primaryhealthservicesand surgicalservices,transactionsprobablyfall along a
For example,spot
continuumwhich includesboth occasionaland recurrenttransactions.
for acutesurgery
while transactions
contractsfor electivesurgerymaybe let occasionally
for mentalhealthservicesare describedas
are morelikely to be recurrent.Transactions
natureof theseseryices,andbecause,like rest homes,
recurrentbecauseof the specialised
periodis often
continuityof the relationshipbetweenpatientandproviderover a sustained
a key determinantof the qualityof care.
Finally, it is assumedthat there are relatively few problemsassociatedwith
measuringeitherthe volume,qualityor costof rest homeservices.In the caseof eachof
the otherthreeservices,however,"the product"is somewhatharderto define.Evenin the
caseof a generalpractitionerconsultation,the length,quality and cost of consultations
of
of DRGshasimprovedthe measurement
Whilethe development
mayvary considerably.
of all of the dimensionsof
casemixfor inpatientsurgicalservices,accuratemeasurement
of mentalhealthservicespresentsevengreater
the serviceremainselusive.Measurement
of patients
problems.Treatmentoften precedesany firm diagnosisso that categorisation
into output(or outcome)groupingsis oftendifficult.The qualityof servicealsodepends
have
cruciallyon the quality of the individualproviders.Problemsof measurement
ashighfor mentalhealthservices.
thereforebeendescribed
interviewswith
The primarydatacollectionmethodwasa seriesof semi-structured
purchasers
andprovidersof thesefour healthservices.A flexibleandadaptiveinterviewing
style was selectedto allow for a detailedexplorationof someof the factorswhich are
structures,and to encourage
likely to influencethe contractingprocessandorganisational
This methodology,which is
the expressionof individualopinionsand experiences.
extendsthe often limiteddomainof
usedin the field of law and economics,
sometimes
of sociology,psychologyand other
the perspectives
appliedeconomicsandincorporates
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This was essentialbecausethe issuesraisedby TCE for the
behaviouralsciences.r06
fbr healthservicesdo not concernthe questionof institutional
emergingquasi-market
were set by policy makers
choiceand governancestructure,sincethesedimensions
legislationrather
and providersand the subsequent
throughthe separationof purchasers
Instead,the aimsof the researchrelateprimarilyto the
than by the choiceof transactors.
questionsof how institutionsadapt and evolve,and to the behaviouraland attitudinal
regime.
andprovidersto the newinstitutional
of purchasers
responses
and providerswas drawn from the
In this study, the sampleof purchasers
geographic
regionscoveredby thenorthernandmidlandRHAs.The objectivewasto have
whathasbeencalleda "focusedsample"(Hakim,1987).Focusedsamplingis the selective
studyof particularinstitutionsor key informantson the basisthat, becauseof their special
they have the potentialto offer especiallyilluminating
circumstancesor experiences,
examplesor viewpoints.
the four peoplein eachof the fwo RHAs who were
In the caseof purchasers,
responsiblefor negotiatingcontractsfor each of the four selectedserviceswere
to participatein the study.One (who negotiatedcontractsfor mentalhealth
approached
services)was overseasfor a prolongedperiodand so could not be interviewed,leavinga
total samplesizeof sevenpurchasers.
For providers,the sampleselectionprocesswas differentfor eachof the four
services.In the caseof rest homes,a sampleof rest homemanagerswas selectedfrom
directoriesof service providers.Becauseof limited resourcesfor travelling, the
geographical
areafrom whichthe samplecouldbe drawnhadto be confinedto a region
within approximatelythree hours travellingtime from Auckland,The most densely
From the directories,every
populatedpartsof both regionsfell within theseboundaries.
20th rest home locatedwithin this region was approachedto join the study, giving a
potentialsampleof 2l homes.Of these,eightdeclined,leavinga total samplesizeof 13
homes.The primary reasongiven for refusingto join the study was a feeling of

106. It is wortl noting that this interdisciplinaryapproachto the analysisof a topic which might be
regardedthe domain of economicsis by no meansnew. Indeedthis approachwas a feature of much of
Adam Smith's work in the eighteenthcentury.More recently,it has been sociologists,such as Mark
Granovetterand HarrisonWhite at HarvardUniversity,who haverevisitedthe applicationof sociological
melhodsto thingseconomic(Mannionand Smith, 1997).
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wlnerability and threat of loss of contract.Timing was an importantfactor here as
prolongedand had not beenfinalisedat the
hadbeenunexpectedly
contractnegotiations
to join the study.Two of the eight who declined
were approached
time the managers
indicatedthat theywould be willing to be interviewedat a later date.Two interviewswere
which act as umbrellagroups and which
also conductedwith rest home associations
negotiateon behalfof somehomes.
In the case of providersof primary health services,most independentgeneral
underSection5l of the HealthandDisability
practitioners
continuedreceivingpayments
ServicesAct during the first two yearsof the reformedsystemand so did not negotiate
The selection
of primaryhealthserviceproviderswastherefore
contractswith purohasers.
primarycarepracticeswhichcaterspecifically
drawnfrom a group of community-based
for lower incomegroups.Most of thesepracticesprovideda rangeof primaryhealthand
health promotion services,including generalpractitionerconsultations.All of these
whichhad chosento be paidby capitationrather
practiceswere non-profitorganisations
The eightpracticesin this groupthat werelocatedwithin the three
thanby fee-for-service.
hour travelradiusof Aucklandwereinvitedto participatein the study.All eightaccepted.
from an umbrellagroupwasalsoincludedin the sample.
A representative
CIIEs are the mainprovidersof both surgicalservicesand mentalhealthservices.
from nineCF{Eslocatedwithin the two regionswere
The two relevantservicemanagers
However,in the eventit was not possibleto
invitedto participate.Ail nine accepted.
This provideda
arrangea suitabletime to interviewone of the mentalhealthmanagers.
sampleof providersfrom the CFIEsof nine managersof surgicalservicesand eight of
mentalhealthservices.In the caseof surgicalservices,four privateproviderswho had
to join the study.Only one
werealsoapproached
eitherwon, or hopedto win contracts,
had been acrimoniousand the
declined:this was becausetheir contractnegotiations
were includedon the
possibilityof a law suit was pending.Two additionalinterviewees
process.Onewas a
basisthat the peopleinvotvedhadspecialinsightsinto the contracting
who hadbeeninvolvedin contract
the othera privateconsultant
CHE hospitalmanager,
on behalfof anRHA.
negotiations
for surgicalservices
46 providersand7 purchasers
Thisprovideda total samplesizeof 53interviewees.
(Table6.2).
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Table 6.2:

The sampleof interriewees

PROVIDERS
Umbrella
Unsuccessful PURCHASERS TOTAL
prouDs
bidders

TYPE OF
SERVICES

Service
manf,sers

Resthomes

l3

2

Primarv health

8

I

SureicEl

l0

2

Mental health

8

TOTAL

39

2

",

5

L

l7

",

n

2

l6

I

9

7

53

Potentialintervieweeswere approached
initiallyby letter settingout the aimsand
methodologyof the study.Beforecommencing
the interview,participantswere provided
with an informationsheetwith furtherdetailsaboutthe studyandaskedto signa consent
form. All intervieweeswere provided with a confidentialityagreementsigned by the
interviewer(myself).The durationof the majorityof interviewswas between45 minutes
andonehour.
were
The interviewscommenced
with a warm-upphasein which respondents
askedto describethe scaleandscopeof their service,andto outlinetheir role in contract
negotiations.Issuesdiscussed
in the mainbody of the interviewweregroupedunderthree
maintopics:the perceivednatureof the relationship
with the otherparty;type of contract;
andthe contractingprocess.For the first two of thesetopic areas,questionsweredesigned
to teaseout thosedimensionsof contractsand contractualrelationswhictg accordingto
TCE, mightbe expectedto differ acrossthe four services,giventhe assumeddifferencesin
(1984)wasusedto
their characteristics.
The approach
takenby HillmanandChristianson
establisha frameworkfor the third topic area(i.e. the contractingprocess),Questions
includedresourcerequirements,
problemsarisingduringthe contractingprocess,and the
main advantages
and disadvantages
of contractingfor their particularservice.An outline
of the interviewsis givenin Appendix2.
The interviewswererecorded,transcribed,
andcheckedbeforebeinganalysedwith
Data IndexingSearchingand Theorizing
the assistance
of Non-numerical
Unstructured
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(I\IUD*IST) computersoftware.This softwarepackageis designedto aid qualitative
datathroughthe useof keywords.
unstructured
analysisby organisingandcategorising
by dataand information
Informationprovidedby the interviewswassupplemented
from a wide rangeof otherssources.This includedpublishedmaterial,especiallyMinistry
of intent,and
ofHealth publications;
officialdocuments
suchasannualreports,statements
purchaseplans;unpublished
documentation
supplied(usuallyon a confidentialbasis)by
intervieweessuchas lettersandthe minutesof meetings;informationleafletspromulgated
radio andTV; pressreleases
andproviders;relevantitemsfrom newspapers,
by purchasers
and other documentsreleasedby the governmentand oppositionpolitical parties;and
reports of any monitoring groups, especiallythe Ministry of Health and the Crown
CompaniesMonitoring and AdvisoryUnit. Wherepossible,copiesof the contractswere
obtained,althoughtheseusuallyexcludedanyconfidentialinformatior\includingprices.

6.3

Characteristicsof the four selectedserices

The assumptionsthat were made about each of the four servicesin respectof asset
specificity, uncertainty, frequency and measurabilitywere discussed above (and
in Table6.1). Becauseof the complexityof someof thesecharacteristics
summarised
to
from a TCE perspective,
it was neitherpossiblenor appropriateto ask respondents
in respectof theirparticularservice.
commentdirectlyon the validityof theseassumptions
Even so, somerespondents
did makea numberof commentswhich contributeto our
Becausethis researchtook
understanding
ofthe relevanceof someof thesecharacteristics.
placesoon after contractingfor serviceswas introduced,it was too soon to assessthe
frequencyof transactionsfrom an empiricalperspective.The questionof frequencyis
thereforenot discussed
furtherhere.
6.3.1 Assetspecifcity
Most investments
werealreadyin placein 1993when
in assets,includingspecificassets,
contractingbetweenpurchasers
and providerswasintroduced.This putsthoseproviders
who are unableto redeployexistingassetsto an altemativeuse elsewherein a weak
bargainingposition.The questionof bargainingpower and other aspectsof purchasertestfor the degree
providerrelationships
in the nextchapter.An alternative
arediscussed
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of specificityof assetsis the willingnessof providersto investin an assetin the absenceof
any agreedcontractwith the purchaser.
rather
Thusthe focushereis on new investments
thanon existingassets.
Of the 46 providersin the study,onlytwo wereconsideringmajornewinvestments
in the nearfuture.Thesewerein a primarycareclinicandin an acutementalhealthfacility.
In the caseof the primarycareclinic,the servicemanagerwas askedwhethertherewas
any concernaboutinvestingin a new buildingin the absence
of any commitmentby the
RHA to purchasethe service.Thereplywas:
Not really. Because
thethingis thatif wegetthetransitionalfunding,weareable
to purchase.At leastwe haveanasset.You cangoto thebankandsaywe'dlike
an overdraftor something.So you havesomething
you can do somethingon.
(Manager,
primaryhealthservices)1o7
The clear implicationis that this assetdoes not have a high degreeof specificity:the
buildinghasa valueof its own, regardless
of the useto whichit is put. Alternativeuses
might include,for example,generaloffice spaceas well asthe provisionof other typesof
healthservices.
The new investmentin an acutementalhealthfacilitywas discussed
in section4.4.
In this particularcase,the purchaser
andproviderhadagreedto a contractwhichprovided
that the purchaserwould purchaseacsessto the new facility as a pre-conditionto the
provider setting up the facility. For the purchaser,this longer term contract would
guaranteecontinuityof supplyand reducethe pricebecauseit would havereducedthe
provider'slevel of investmentrisk.l08For the provider,a longerterm contractwould
providea guaranteedrevenuestreamand facilitateserviceplanning. However as noted
previously,the Commerce
Commission
the principles
ruledthat the contractcontravened
of the CommerceAct. The servicemanagerconcernedpointed out the importanceof
distinguishingbetweeninvestingin a high cost, purpose-builtfacility, and providing the
service:

107.The identitiesof all respondents,
togetherwith the identitiesof any partiesto whom they referredin
the intewiews,havebeenconcealed
to preserveconfidentiality.
108.The price would also be lorverthan otherwiseif the alternativewas for the purchaserto obtain the
equivalentservicesfrom a larger numberof smallerprovidersand thereare economiseof scaleor scop€
involved
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What happenedwas we had two contracts:one was a ten year contract for the
that
buildingandthis waswherewe hada problemwith the lack of understanding
you don't investall that moneyin a buildingwithouta retumon your investnent.
So that'sa ten yearagre€ment.
He [the boardchairman]was obviouslynot going
to sign off on that unlessthe revenuesfor the building were right. (Manager,
mentalhealthservices)
In an attempt to identiff the possibleimpact of the Commerce Commission decision on
future investments,I askedthe purchaserof mental health serviceswhether the decision to
allow a maximum duration of a five year contract term for the building might discourage
other providersfrom investingin similarhigh-cost,specificassetsin the future.
I think it's very rare oneoff event. I meanwhat we were sayingis that any price
that y'oupay, it couldhaveestablishment
andcapitaldeveloped.What is different
with this becauseit is so big and one-off. It actuallygot pulled out, isolatedand a
separateagreementaroundit becauseit is so big. But it's implicit in any service
price........So we think because
it's a one-ofl andmay nevercomeup in that form
again,it's not too muchof a deal.(Purchaser,mentalhealthservices)
Although only two services have been discussed here in relation to assetspecificity,the commentsof intervieweesgenerallysupportthe assumptionthat the assets
required for the provision of mental health servicesare probably more specialisedthan
those required for primary health services.Therefore, for thesetwo servicesat least, their
relative positions in Table 6.1 appearto be correct. It may be, however, that, if contracts
for facilities are negotiatedseparatelyfrom contractsfor the servicesprovided from within
those facilities, the degreeof asset-specificityhasbeenover-statedboth in this study and in
may be
the earlierworks discussedin section2.4.3. Thus in Table 6.1, asset-specificity
further towards the lower end of the spectrumfor all four services.On the other hand, as
noted in section 4.2.3, in the context of a monopsonypurchaseqany assets(especially
skilled human resourcesand capital equipment)which could otherwise only be usefully
redeployed to an alternative transaction within the health sector effectively beoome
transaction'specific.This is certainly likely to be the case for mental health and surgical
services,and probably also for some of the assetsthat are required for the provision of
primary health services.
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6.3.2 Uncertainty
As wasthe casefor assetspecificity,the levelof uncertaintywasassumed
to be lowestfor
resthomesandhighestfor mentalhealthserviceswith primaryhealthand surgicalservices
falling somewherein between.These assumptionswere generallyborne out by the
commentsof interviewees.
In rest homes,managers
expressed
concernover their exposureto uncertainty
duringthe contracttermwith respectto boththe numberanddependency
levelsof clients.
Howeverthis seemedto reflectthe uncertaintysurroundingthe impactof the shift in the
methodof assessing
new patientsratherthanof any inherentcharacteristic
of the service.
The concernof rest homemanagers
wasthat the new assessment
processwas creatingan
entry barrier to prospectiveclients.It also effectivelyallows RHAs to control, albeit
indirectly,the numbersof peoplethat areeligiblefor resthomebedsbecausethe RHAs are
alsoresponsible
for purchasing
theassessment
programme.
Thus,placements
in the homes
hadbecomeveryuncertain
in thisnewenvironment.
Thereis howeverno reasonto assume
that eitherthe utilisationratesof rest homesor the averagedependency
level of clients
would fluctuatesignificantlyin the longerterm.Moreover,while the viability of eachrest
homeis dependenton someminimumnumberof clients,volumesar€ not specifiedin the
contractsbecausepaymentsaremadeon a price-per-client-day
basis.Therefore,variations
in the levelof demandshouldprobablybe regarded
moreof a normalbusiness
risk thana
contractualrisk.
The managersof primary care clinics identifiedtwo potential sourcesof
uncertainty.
First,therewasa risk of a suddenupsurgein demanddue to factorssuchas
an epidemicor the introductionof a new drug. This was perceivedto be especially
problematicby the smallerclinicsbecauseunder a capitatedbudget,the smallerthe
populationcovered,the greaterthe financialrisk from variationsin utilisationrates.For
thoseclinicsholdingbudgetsfor pharmaceuticals,
a secondsourceof uncertaintystems
from the impact of shifts in the exchangerates on pharmaceutical
prices.However
purchasers
and providershad negotiated(or were in the processof negotiating)risk
sharingilrangementswithin the contractsto coverboth of theseeventualities.
Thus while
it is valid to assumethat thereis a degreeof uncertaintyassociated
with the exchangeof
primarycareservices,
the problemis not usuallycompounded
by boundedrationalityon
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it shouldbe possibleto design
thepartof purchasers
andproviders.In thesecircumstances
that would takeplacein
relativelycompletecontractsby specifringthe typeof adaptions
the eventofthesecontingencies.
identifiedsourcesof uncertaintywith respectto
For surgicalservices,interviewees
both the price and volume of services.Many providers,especiallythe CfIEs, did not,
initially at least,haveadequateinformationaboutthe costsof servicesto makeaccurate
episodesof care.Some
estimatesof eitheraverageor marginalcostsof casemix-adjusted
providers commentedon the rapid improvementsthat were being made on their
informationsystems,but problemsremainedin a numberof areasespeciallyin estimating
capitalcostsandthe costsof supportservicessuchasradiologyandpharmacy.
Estimatingcosts and settingprices can be especiallyproblematicfor any new
providerswho maywishto enterthe market.Most of theseprovidersare privatehospitals
patients.Thereforethese
who caterprimarilyfor privately-funded
or groupsof consultants
providersdo not haveany historicalrecordsof the costsand risk-profilesof publiclyfundedpatients:
I hadtrid andtriedto gptmoreinformationout fromthem[the RHA] aboutthe
historyof the sortof patientswe weretalkingabout,not the individualpatients,
but theseweregoingto bepatientsoff thepublicwaitinglist. And I saidI need
datafrom[theCFIEs] pastyearsandtheysaidit wasn'trelevantandcameup with
all theseridiculousreasonsas to why it wasnt relevantand at the endof the day, I
finally got them about six monthsafter I askedfor them initially and they came
way past when we'd beenalreadyputting in bids. I was using information from
Scotlandin orderto baseour price and risk on. I couldnt get informationfrom [the
that would createa
Crfrl. And I can'task our cliniciansto get it for me because
(Manager,
private
interest
for
hospital)
conflictof
them.

A second problem reported by the surgical managers was that the historical
patterns of treatment upon which their cost data are basedare changing rapidly in many
areasof surgery. Trends include a reduction in length of stay, an increasein day surgery
and the introduction of new technology and drugs. While these innovations involve both
positive and negativeimpactson the costsof treatment,there appearsto be no reasonto
assumethat one will offset the other so that averagecosts remain unchangedover the
contract term. There is also no reasonto assumethat past trends, such as the rate in the
shift towards day surgery, can be extrapolatedinto the future.
A third sourceof uncertaintyin relationto the costsof surgerywas the possibility
of a shift in casemix. Interviewees reported that the percentageof acute admissionswas
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increasing,quite rapidly in somehospitals.This pushesup averagecostsbecauseacute
casestendto be morecostlythanelectivecasesdueto theirhigherrateof complications.
As far as the volumeof surgicalservicesis concerned,intervieweesfelt that there
with respectto uncertainty.The first concernedthe basewere two main considerations
line estimatesof volumeuponwhichbudgetswerebased,while the secondconcernedthe
potentialfor demandblow-outs.Both of theseconcernsrelateto the fact that all of the
of whetheror not the volumeof
contractsfor surgicalserviceswere capped,regardless
servicewasspecifiedin the contract.
With the exceptionof a small numberof spot contractsfor selectedsurgical
services,expectedvolumes and/or budgetswere basedlargely upon historical data,
togetherwith any relevantinformationfrom, for example,technologicaland demographic
One managerpointed
shiftsor serviceprioritiesset out in the RHA fundingagreements.
out that,whereboth acuteandelectiveservicesareprovided,electiveservicescanact asa
buffer againstany unexpectedfluctuationsin acuteadmissions.In thesecircumstances,
providinga volumeof servicesthat is closeto contractedvolumesis simplya matterof
managingresourceson a dayto daybasis:
we havehistory,
is acutein orthopaedics,
Eventhough80%o
[of our admissions]
wehadfive years,tenyearsthatwouldtell us sometrends.Nowon a dailybasis,
the variationsare huge.....lknow today there'shardly an empty bed here. But
overall,the historyand trendswouldsaythat thereis 80%oacutesso we organise
our work aroundthat. Now if therearg no acutesthis week,we'll be probablybe
able to do more electives. Dependingon wherewe are going eachmonth on our
[contracted]outputs....If you have a contractfor a year and you'vegot some
your outputs and you
history and you'vegot 12 monthsand you seasonalise
you
should hit it on the
manipulateyour flows through electivesand acutes,
button. (Manager,surgicalservices)
Other providers were less confident about the reliabitity of historical data for
predicting future trends, especially in an environment where the numbers of acute
admissionsare rising but the purchaserstill wishes to retain the number of elective
procedures:
that we makewith
We haveto rely on historicaldatato makesurethe agreements
and still provide
demand
increasing
acute
to
cover
the
RHA]
large
enough
are
[the
is. Although
demand
acute
somesort of electiveserviceuntil we know what our
there is historical data that we can work with, it's real hit and miss stuff still.
(Manager,surgicalservices)
In theory, it shouldstill be possiblefor purchasersand providersto negotiatesome
meansof accommodatingvariationsin demand,such as through some type of stop loss
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volumesduringthe contractterm.Oneproviderreported
or by renegotiating
arrangements
that, in their particularcase:
like right at the tleginning
Therehasbeenquitea bit of capacrtyto renegotiate,
thatwecoulddo,andwewouldrenegotiate
recognising
thatwehadextranumbers
surgicalservices)
thatthere.(Man4ger,
levels
negotiations
aroundhigher-than-expected
However,accordingto mostrespondents,
of demandhadproveddifficultbecause:
All of therisk is withttreprovider.Onpaperit wouldbeveryeasyfor theRFIAto
for us to put a pricein for it, andfor the RHA to shift the
write a specification,
theywon'tgowith
managed
way.ButwiththeRFIAs..........
in
some
sort
of
service
(Manager,
surgical
in
view.
or onethatis reasonable our
a risk-limitedapproach,
services)
wasthe fault of the providers:
Othersfelt the failureto addressthe questionof risk-sharing
and
I thinkto behonest,thepositionto date,is thattheCHEshavebeenprepared
surgicalservices)
willingto dotheworkthatturnsup at thefrontdoor. (Manager,
Theseresponsesseemto indicatethat for surgicalservices,as in the case of
primaryhealthservices,manyof the reportedproblemsof uncertainty,particularlythose
by the presenceof boundedrationality.
associatedwith volumes,are not cornpounded
Many of theseinitial difficultiesprobablyreflectthe immaturityof the contractingproc€ss
relationshipsrather than any inherentproblems
and the nature of purchaser-provider
associatedwith contractingfor surgicalservices.While there are clearlymore potential
sourcesof uncertaintythan in the casesof rest homesor primary health services,the
which reducemany of
expectationis that over time, contractswill includeanangements
or providerswhichmaystemfrom theseuncertainties.
the risksto purchasers
Intervieweesfrom mentalhealthservicesindicatedthat theseservicessharemany
of the samesourcesof uncertaintyas surgicalservices.However,the assumptionthat the
degreeof uncertaintyis somewhatgreaterfor mentalhealthservicesdoes seemto be
andcosting
Onereasonlor thisis the dififcultyof measuring
borneout by theirresponses.
or imperfect:
is incomplete
whenanyhistoricalinformation
especially
services,
ln relation to all the outputs that they do require..... the information systems in
health are not that good and in mental health they are appalling. Absolutely
appalling. And t haven't got in many caseshistorical information, so therefore it
becomesdifficult to project actuals.(Manager,mentalhealth services)
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Other reasonsgiven for a relativelyhigh degreeof uncertaintyin mentalhealth
serviceswere the rapiditywith which mentalhealthtreatmentpatternsare changing(for
example,the use of

new and expensivedrugs, and the shift from institutional to

communitycare), and the absenceof electivecasesto act as a buffer against any
fluctuationsin acute services.Severalprovidersalso commentedon the difEculty of
natureof the servicesandthe needto
managingvariationsin demand,giventhe specialised
contracts.One intervieweealso indicatedthe
maintaina core of peopleon permanent
presence
on the partofthe purchaser:
uncertainty
ofbehavioural
contractsand we really bearthe risk. Because
We employpeopleon permanent
the RF{A could turn aroundtomorrow and say we decidedthat we want all the
acuteinpatientcarecentralisedin [anotherCFIE]andwe aregoingto give themthe
contract. And then wc are up for redundancycosts,but it's just blind faith that
they won't do that. (Manager,mentalhealthservices)
In summary,while there are elementsof uncertaintyassociatedwith contracting for
all four of the selectedservices,the degree of uncertaintydoes seem to fall along a
continuum from low for rest homesthrough to relatively high for mental health services.[n
all cases it seemslikely that, as the market matures, contracts will be developed which
identify some of these contingenciesand which spell out an adaption process.But this will
not be without additional costs, especiallywhere that adaption process involves some
renegotiationbetweenthe two partiesduring the contract term.
6.3-3 Measurability
may involve definition of
In section2.4.5 it was suggestedthat problemsof measurement
"the product" and measurementof the volume of output, developmentof appropriate
measuresof quality, or estimation of the costs of production. All of these points,
particularly issues surrounding the measurementand monitoring of quality of the four
selectedservices,are discussedin more detail at various points in the following chapters.
This section provides a brief overview of the main measurementproblems that emerged
from the interviews. The focus here is on the question of product definition and the
measurementof servicevolumes.
In the case of rest homes,"the product" can be defined by a descriptionof the
servicesto be provided to residents.This may include hotel and hospitality services,
medical and nursing services, and possibly also entertainmentand other social services.
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of servicesin their contractslacked
reportedthat the description
Whilesomerespondents
or providersin respect
detail,no significantproblemswerereportedby eitherpurchasers
of the service.Someprovidersdid, however,express
of this definitionand measurement
level of patientsand their serviceneedscan
concernaboutthe fact that the dependency
vary quite significantly.Under the currentsystemit is the rest homes,rather than the
patientswithin thenuwhich are classifiedaccordingto the type of servicesprovided.A
price per patientday is then set accordingto the categoryof the rest home. Several
the typeof servicesprovided'
providersarguedthatthis is a verycrudeway of measuring
paymentaccordingto the dependency
levelof eachpatientwould allow a bettermatching
betweencostsandrevenue.Thiswould,however,alsoincreasethe costsof contracting'
The quality of servicesprovidedin rest homesinvolvesa numberof dimensions'
Theseincludeaspectsof client safety and satisfaction,the availabilityof facilities and
werecritical of
of the home.While severalinterviewees
services,andthe generalambience
that hadbeenusedto date,mostwere of
someaspectsof the particularqualitymeasures
it shouldbe possibleto developmore meaningful
the opinionthat, where necessary,
of qualityover time. In the light of thesecommentsit maybe concludedthat any
measures
are indeedrelativelylow for rest homesas was originally
problemsof measurement
assumed.
In the caseof primaryhealthservices,the questionof what constitutes"a service"
and providers.For example,shoulda
was the topic of somedebatebetweenpurchasers
and providersoften
telephoneconsultationbe countedas a service?While purchasers
asto whatshouldandwhatshouldnot be includedin a service,few respondents
disagreed
had
the servicesto be provided,once the boundaries
reporteddifficultiesin measuring
been defined.However,becausepaymentsto all of the practicesincludedin this study
of the servicealso
were basedupon the numberof registeredpatients,measurement
involvesthe questionof when a personshouldor shouldnot be includedon the register.
Becausemanypeopledo not visit the doctorregularly,it is difficultto assessprecisely
clientof that particularpractice
whenapersonshouldno longerbecountedasa registered
requiredany patientswho had not
or clinic. Under the existingcontracts,purchasers
attendedthe practicefor a periodof two yearsto be removedfrom the patientregister.
Providersarguedthat this effectivelyexcludesthe low risk peopleand upsetsthe balance
of patientsuponwhichtheir capitationratesarebased:
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If they want to play capitation,thentheyhaveto play capitation,At the moment,
everybodyon the registerhas to be seenevery two years. And yet, so many
adults...I meanI canthink of largeperiodsof my life whenI neversaw a doctor.
Yet my medical recordswould be with my doctor. It's just that I never saw my
doctor. And I guessthe issueis the swingsand the roundabouts,that would even
that out. (Manager,primar)'healthservices)
In one case, the problem was exacerbatedwhen the RHA conducted a survey to check
patient registration:
They [the RHAI conducteda survey (which I thought was terribly flawed) of a
random500 peopleon our registerand the worst componentas far as the RHA
was concernedwas hello, riog, ting, who is your doctor and 25% of the people
didn't identiS us. (Manager,primary healthservices)
The interviewee felt that such an approach was an inappropriate way of checking the
numbersof registeredpatientsbecausemany peopledo not know the nameof their doctor.
This may be especiallyrelevantwhere patient responsibilitiesare sharedby severaldoctors
within a group practice.Providersalsoexpressedconcernsthat, in spiteof beingcapitated,
the focus of purchasersremainedon utilisationrates.loeHewsyer consultationratesof GPs
and practice nurseswere regardedby providers as crude measuresof performancebecause
they fail to take into account the length or nature of a consultatiorl or other dimensionsof
the quality of a service.
For surgical services,both purchasersand providers agreed that developmentsof
DRGs, along with improvementsin information systems,had significantly improved the
measurementof both the quantity and quality of surgicaloutputs.
Surgicalservicesare mucheasier[thanmentalhealthservices]becausethey are
morequantifiable.It's possibleto countnumberof operations,it's possibleto look
at averagelengthof stay, it's possibleto benchmarkinternationally,as long as you
know what you are comparingis similar. The episodesof care shouldhave some
relativesimilarities.(Manager,surgicalservices)
However, developments in information systems which enable the more accurate
measurement
of surgicaloutputsalsoinvolveadditionalcosts:
And so it's becoming more easy as the information and as the systernssupporting
us are getting more robust and becoming- I am not saying simple - but it's not as
difficult, but there'sa lot of cost and time involved with that process. (Manager,
surgical services)

109.Thereasonfor this seemed
to bea concornon thepartof purchasenaboutthescopefor oppornrnism.
Thispointis discussed
in thenextchapter.
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Accurate measurementalso requiresthe constantupdating of these information
systemsand of the coding practicesof those inputting the data:
The other problem I think is that the move to the casemix and case-wetgbted
We did
to implement.....
dischargehas beenquite a complexoneorganisationally
quitewell initially becausewe had implemented
a systemthat allowedus to track
it
basedon the old DRG system
very
But
was
carefully.
and
things
our discharges
and we now have the new AN-DRG [AustralianNational DRG] systemand we
haveonly just got our onesin placeand we alreadyhavehad to agreethe volume
as part of the contractingprocess.We said all over the placewhenwe had our
systemup and runningwe reservedthe right to reviewtheseor comeback to you
becausewe are basing these on your [the RHA5I projections and on your
implernentationof the AI.I-DRGsand they don't map easily from the old syst€rn.
(Manager,surglcalservices)
As far as quality measuresare concerned,dimensionsof quality of surgical services
which focus on patient outcomesand which can be measuredfairly readily include rates of
mortality, infectionsand readmissions
as wellas surveysof consumersatisfaction.Even so,
both purchasersand providers were generallyof the opinion that problemsof measurement
still remain for surgical services:
The other thing [problem] is the perceptionon the part of peoplewho are new to
the health servicethat surgical servicesand medical services:ue very easy to
Just get it sortedout by 20 of
measureand shouldbe sortedout quickly.
this, l0 of that, and add it up.....But I think this is a completemisunderstanding
of the complexity,of safetyandof risk issues,(Purchaser,surgicalservices)
Finally, the assumptionthat mental health servicesinvolve the highest degree of
difficulty in measurementwas strongly supportedby the responsesof both purchasersand
providers. As one provider put is, "The way they count things from surgery, like DRGs,
mental health does not fit". One reason for this is that these measuresare generally
classifiedaccordingto the dischargediagnosisof the patient,but as one provider pointed
out:
You often dont havea dischargediagnosisbecauseyou might, for example,have
somebodywho is like a worried-wellpersonthat comesthrough,so until they are
dischargedoff your books, then maybeyou car rryrapa diagnosisaround them.
Often when you have introducedmedicationsometimesit takesthreeweeks,six
weeks,threemonthsto kick in beforeyou can say yeh that's fine, that medicates
thosesymptomsand yes, I havesomeprovisionaldiagnosis. (Manager,mental
healthservices)
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Even activity levels are difficult to define and measure:
becauseit's a labour
Mental healthis a really difficult areato measure..........
indicationof quality
no
intensivearea"but inputsare only a headcount.Thereis
wrappedaroundinputs. And they are a futile measure. It doesn'tsay what they
are doingat all. Evenoutputsonly measurea packageof events.Thereare very
uncleardefinitionsstill in the areaof mentalhealth.I meant,what is a crisis call?
What is a continuingcare contact? What is a contact? Face to face contact?
from the purchaseras
Telephone
contact?.......Therearevery unclearexpectations
or a purchasing
document
framework
around
the
should
be
wrapping
to what they
I
contractthat dealswith volumes.Becauseagainthe volumesare meaningless.
Thereare probablyaboutfive
meanyou cant contractfor 80 manicdepressives.
differentdefinitionsaboutwhat a manicdepressiveis. If you talk to five different
theywouldall find differentwaysof treating
psychiatrists
mayh or psychologists,
it. (Manager,mentalhealthservices)
or way of approaching
Interestingly, many providers were of the opinion that, while current measuresof
mental health servicesare poor, it should be possibleto produce definitions which reflect
the real quantity and quality of the service:
We are hopingto be proactiveas providersand go to the RHAs and say as CFIEs
believethatby
youcouldpurchase,......We
this is whatwe feelwouldbesomething
for mentalhealthwe canbuild up
doinga lot morework on theICD classifications
an averagescenariofor an acute schizophrenicfor example And thereforewe
must havethe ability if we can defineit to price it. And althoughthere may be a
bigger variancethan there would be in surgery,w€ believeit could be done.
(Manager,mentalhealthservices)
We have argued, quite strongly, that there is a need to develop outcome
And outcomeis sayingthat that interventionhashada positiveeffect
measures.....
for that person,........Certainlywe do needto keeptrack of what our volumes,
what our numbersare comingthrough. But we just do not haveany control over
that. It's a totally acuteservice.What we want to look at is how we can start
for clients,or for our patients,that
wrappinginto someouputs, outcomemeasures
are goingto
for them.............We
hasbeenmeaningful
saysthat our intervention
we had
do someresearchnow andfollow andmonitorthe numberof interventions
of
them
itt
consequence
going
drug
people
prior
to
a
group
on
to
them
of
with that
more
possibly
be
it
will
lot
of
comingoff. So thoseare the sortsof things. A
relianceon longitudinalstudies.I think thereis a really strongrole for researchto
play in mentalhealth in sorting out thoseissuessurroundingoutcomemqsures.
(Manager,mentalhealthservices)
It may be concludedthat problemsof measurementof mental health servicesare
somewhat more complex than in the other three services.While some of the current
problems may be overcome in time, the last cornmentabove concerningthe need for
research,including a retianceon longitudinalstudies,suggeststhat any improvementsin
the measurementof mental heatth servicesare likely to involve significant and ongoing
costs. This in turn provides support for the general hypothesisof TCE with respect to
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the greater
That is, the greaterthe complexityof measurement,
problemsof measurement.
negotiating
andmonitoringcontractswhichspeci$outputsin both
the cost of designing,
quantitativeandqualitativeterms.

6.4

Conclusion

that were madein Table 6.2 about assetspecificity,uncertaintyand
The assumptions
all appearto be supportedby the
problemsof measurement
for eachof the four services
may
Whilethe degreeof uncertaintyand measurability
madeby interviewees.
cornments
reduceover time as more informationbecomesavailableand as the marketmatures,the
relativepositionsof thefour servicesarelikelyto remainthe same'
andprovidingfunctionswere
Onepoint to keepin mindhereis that the purchasing
alreadysplit betweenthe Departmentof Health and individual providersprior to the
introductionof the quasi-marketin the case of both rest homes and primary health
services.This may have given these two servicessome advantagein terms of the
and thereforein any progresstowardsreducingthe
developmentof servicespecifications
On the other hand,theseproviders
degreeof uncertaintyand problemsof measurement.
did not have explicit servicecontractswith the department,and, in the caseof primary
healthservicesespecially,little informationwasavailableabouteitherthe rangeor amount
that did exist remained
of servicesbeingprovided.Accordingly,any servicespecifications
poorlydefinedpriorto 1993.
weremadeabouteachof the
A secondpointto noteis that the sameassumptions
for both primaryhealthservicesandsurgicalservices.In other words,
four characteristics
is likelyto havethe higherdegreeof
nojudgementwasmadeasto whichof theseservices
or the greater frequencyof
assetspecificity,uncertaintyor problemsof measurement
reportedhere seemto indicatethat, while surgicalservices
transactions.The responses
probablyhavea higherdegreeof uncertaintythan primarycareservices,the reversemay
However,no further commentscan be
be true in respectof difficulty of measurement,
in respectof eitherassetspecificityor
madeaboutthe relativepositionsof thetwo services
thatmightbe drawnthereforeis that,whileboth
The onlytentativeconclusion
frequency.
betweenrest homesand mentalhealth
of thesetwo servicesprobablyrank somewhere
services
asindicatedin Table6.2,theirrelativepositionsto eachothermaybe differentfor
eristics.
differentcharact
t77

In the light of these differencesin the characteristicsof the four different health
and relationships,and any costs
services,one would expectthat contractualarrangements
associatedwith contractingwill be quite differentfor eachof the four services.The next
two chaptersexplorethese,and other, issuesin more detail.
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-7 CONTRACTSAND

CONTRACTUAL RELATIONSHIPS

This chapter,andChapter8, reportandanalysesomeof the findingsof the studydescribed
in the previous chapter. The objective here is to examinewhether contracts and
of a serviceasTCE suggestsareinfluencedby the characteristics
contractualrelationships
The first four sectionsof the chapterexamine,for eachof the four servicesin turrq the
contractingprocessand detailsof the oontracts.As far as the contractingprocessis
concerned,the focusis on the styleof contractingpracticesandthe extentto which RHAS
haveopenedup the marketfor eachserviceto alternativeprovidersthroughthe use of
The details of the contractsare then examined
contestablepurchasingstrategies.rro
of quality,
includingthe type of contract,the specificationof services,the measurement
monitoringproceduresandcontractduration.Whilethe TCE frameworksuggeststhat the
for resolvingdisputesmay alsodiffer for differenttypesof services,dispute
mechanisms
proceduresare not discussedhere sincethese are commonto all purchaser-provider
II I
contractsfollowinggovernmentguidelines.
relationshipsand considers
Section5 describesthe natureof purchaser-provider
whether there were any differencesin the nature of these relationshipsfor the four
of how theseexperiences
with a discussion
of service.The chapterconcludes
categories
relateto the theoreticalframeworkof TCE andthe alternativemodelsof contract.

I t0. Thmughout this chapter the term "contestablepurchasing" and phraseszuch as

*the service was

madecontestable"or "there was contestability"are usedto refer to the opening up of funds to alternative
While this divergesfrom Baumol'soriginal applicationof the term "contestable",
providersby purchasers.
this alternativeusehasbecomecommonpracticeamongsthealth servicespurchasersand providers.
in section4.4.
I I l. Theseguidelinesweresummarised
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in this chapterandthe next it is importantto
In readingthe informationpresented
the contractsand contractualrelationshipsthat
keep in mind that the analysisrepresents
Wheneverpossible,some
of the transitionto a quasi-market.
prevailedin the earlyphases
commentis madeif the resultsreportedfrom the studymightfor any reasonbe expected
to changeovertime asthe marketmatures.

7.1

RestHomes

7.1.1 Thecontractingprocess
Of the four servicesin this study,the contractingprocessfor rest homeswas the simplest
took placeat armslengthvia the umbrellagroups
and most formal.Most communication
or throughlettersand surveys.In manycases,therewas little or no negotiationbetween
the two parties:providerssimplysigneda genericcontractthat had beendrawnup by the
RHA. Therewas, however,a markeddifferencein the contractingstyle adoptedby the
prescriptivestyle of
two RHAs. While the northernregionpursueda ratheraggressive,
andpersonalapproach.
contracting,the midlandRHA took a moreconsultative
In the first year,the northernRHA issuedrequestsfor proposals(RFPs)requesting
support and rehabilitation
informationfrom eachrest home about the accommodation,
servicesavailable;a range of specifiedquality indicators;informationon clients, stafi,
financesand insurancecover; and the price soughtper client per week. The aim of this
processwasto establisha baselinemeasureof the servicesprovidedby eachhome.In the
following year,a "requestfor quote" documentwas issuedalongwith a genericcontract
that had been "negotiatedand agreed" with the three umbrella associationswhich
representresthomes(North Health,undated).The documentalsosetout a rangeof prices
that the RHA would be willing to payfor eachcategoryof home,with priceswithin each
with a qualityscoreallocatedto eachhomefrom a recent
categoryto be commensurate
wereeligiblefor the highest
audit.Only thosehomeswhichhadbeenformallyaccredited
complainedthat the price bandwas too narrow
price per client day. Severalrespondents
costs.
(around$4.00per day)to reflectthe rangein qualityandassociated
The documentincluded(in a postscript!)a note outliningthe procedureto be
followedif anybodywishedto quotea priceoutsideof the pricerangeor abovethe price
allocatedfor their qualityscore.Evenso,someproviderswereof the opinionthat neither
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the RFPsnor the tenderprocessprovidedanyroom for negotiationon eitherthe termsof
the contractor the price:
than
Theybeganby sayingwe'll negotiate
a contract- well no morenegotiation
fly! They prescribedeverything,and srgnit or leaveit. (Resthomeumbrella
group).
and
You'vegot no way of explainingwhy you wanta higherprice and it's no use
process
it's fixed.(Resthomemanager)
evenin thetendering
anyway,because
The northernRHA did not usethe qualityscoresto selectout a limited numberof
preferredproviders,at leastin the earlycontractingrounds.Ratherthe intentionseemsto
have beento encouragequality improvementand securevalue for moneyby matching
pricesto quality. The effect, however,was to createwidespreaddissatisfactionamong
quality (and
providers,manyof whom felt that the tools that had beenusedfor assessing
thereforefor setting the price) were crude and inadequate.While higher quality (and
presumablyhighercost) providersfelt that the pricesofferedwere inadequate,
there was
someevidenceof cost-padding- a form of opportunisticbehaviour- on the part of some
lower costproviders.As onerespondent
noted:
.........the
RIIA issuesenormous
invitations
to quote,full of themostfashionable
jargon and in the pretencethat we are competingsuppliersand the processof
tenderingis goingto reducecosts.Well it doesn't.What it doesas far as I ca,nsee,
is put them up becauseeverybodyis busily tenderingthe highestprice they can
think of, not the lowest.(Resthomemanager)
In the longer term, if any price differential does not accuratelyreflect differencesin quality,
the quality of serviceis likely to decline,either becausehigher quality providers are driven
out of the market, or becausethe quality of their servicedeclinesas they strive to reduce
costs in order to win contracts.
The midlandRHA took a more personaland more flexible approachto contracting
for rest home services. Before the first round of contracting it issued requests for
information. Thesewere in a structuredformat which called for an outline of what services
were involved, stafEngnumbersand a clear indication of what they as a provider perceived
their role to be in the community Agaiq this was intendedto be more of a stock take than
an attempt to select out prefered providers.Representativesfrom the RHA also met with

groupsto discuss
aswellasanynewservice
theumbrella
boththecontentof thecontracts
(Performance
Thiswasfollowedby visitsto
initiatives
Monitoring
undated).
andReview,
t8l

of the contractandnegotiatea price.
all ofthe resthomesin the regionto discusselements
wasof the opinionthat it was invaluablefor
Whilethis was a costlyprocess,the purchaser
establishing
a rapportwith providersandfor providingthemwith a senseof empowerment
within the contractingprocess.The processalso offered providersan oppornrnityto
negotiatea price which reflectedthe qualityof their serviceand the costsof service
provisionin theirparticulararea.
7.1.2 Resthomecontracts
All exceptone of the rest homecontractswere fee-for-service
contractsin which the fee
was paid per client-day.The one exceptionwas a large organisationwhose funding
This contractwasa combinationof
coveredboth resthomeandlong stayhospitalservices.
fee-for-service
andbulk funding.The contractsincludedfairly cleardefinitionsof the term
"client"(i.e.who is eligiblefor the subsidy)aswell astheterm"day" (i.e.the periodwhen
a client will be countedas a residentof a home.)Even so, therewas somedisagreement
aboutthe datesat whicha client'ssubsidyshouldcornmence
or terminate.Someproviders
in the northernregiondso complainedthat the pricessetby the RHA did not adequately
reflect variationsin dependency
levelsof their clients.This was becausethe price range
level of
was basedupon the servicelevel of the homeratherthan upon the dependency
clients,and in somehomesthe dependency
levelof residentswas higherthan in others
ratedat the samelevel(seesection6.3.3).
The rangeof servicesto be suppliedor madeavailableto clientswas set out in
somedetail. Theseincludedaccommodation
and meals,transport,accessto health and
supportservices,andsocialandrecreational
activities.Thelevelof detailwasconsiderably
gleaterin the contractsof one regionthan the other.Howeverevenin the more detailed
contracts,the useof words suchas "reasonable"
and"sufficient"meantthat the service
specifications
wereopento somedegreeof interpretation.
Evenso, the contractsin both
regionsappeared
did not
to be relativelycompletein the sensethat rest homemanagers
feeltheywereexposedto anyrisksnot spelledout in the contract.
Many aspectsof the quality of rest home servicesare coveredby the licensing
regulationswhich specifr minimumstandardsof service.Thesecover a wide range of
measures
includingstaffratios,fire protection,andstandards
of equipmentand facilities.
were alsobuilt into the corrtracts.
In the midland
Even so, a rangeof qualitymeasures
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region,thesemeasureswere initially very broadand were concernedprimarilywith the
generalmaintenance
However,all rest homescontractingwith
of "appropriatestandards".
quality improvement
the midlandRHA were also requiredto developa comprehensive
plan alongwith someappropriate
goals.The RFIA then contractedan
service-orientated
independent
agentto do somerandommonitoringof thoseplans.In the secondyear,these
planswere incorporatedinto the contracts.New monitoringarrangements
were alsobeing
developed:
I am not comfortablewith what had beenananged. That was that they [the rest
homes]couldall be expectedto be monitoredoncein everythreeyears,becauseI
believethosewho had be,endrawn out of the hat in the first three months,can sit
backon their laurels. So whenwe meetagainwith the umbrellagroupswe will
start talking againaboutwaysandmeansof crankingup ttrecriteria for monitoring
andbeingjust a bit morefirm in our approachthere.But at leastwe needto get it
startedand get buy in and ownershipfor quality improvementplans by the staff
andowners.[Purchaser,
resthomeservices]
The approach taken by the northern RHA was somewhat more prescriptive. The
contracts themselvesincluded a number of quite specific perfbrmance indicators such as
client satisfaction and complaints procedures, the monitoring and reporting of any
accidents, and staff training prograrnmes.In addition, a quality audit was undertaken
during the first year of all homes except those which had been formally accredited by a
recognisedbody. Each home was then sent an evaluation report and advised where
improvementsneededto be made. Although this audit was carried out by an independent
group, some rest home managerscomplainedthat it was an unfair processbecausethose
audited later in the year were able to learn from the experiencesof the earlier audits. Prior
to the second contracting round, the RHA provided all rest homes with the quality
measurementcriteria that they intendedto use for settingprices,includingthe weightings
that would be appliedfor eachdimensionof quality.
Almost all rest home contractswere initially for a period of one year although one
large home had negotiateda five-year contract. A few homes had shorter contracts which
would be extended subject to certain quality improvements.In the second contracting
round, one of the RHAs extendedits rest homecontractsto two year terms.
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7.2

Primara healthseruices

7.2.1 Thecontractingprocess
In comparisonwith the contractingprocessfor resthomes,negotiationsover contractsfor
primaryhealthserviceswere more prolongedand almostalwaysinvolvedsomeface-toby telephoneandpost.
facecontactaswell ascommunication
For basic medical services,both RHAs simply contractedwith incumbent
providers.RFPswere issuedonly for the provisionof specialservices(especiallynew
services)such as various youth healthand drug abuseprograrnmes.As mentionedin
about someaspectsof the
disagreement
considerable
Chapter6, there was sometimes
Theseincludedthe definitionof a "registeredpatient",
contractsfor basicmedicalservices.
what constitutes"a service", ild the formula for setting the level of the capitation
delaysin signingsomeof the contractsand rollover
payment.This resultedin considerable
underSection5l of the HealthandDisabilityServiceAct 1993
contractsor arangements
were sometimesin place for many months.One practicein the study had no formal
contractof anysort. It hadbeenprovidingservicesfor a yearunderan expiredSection5l
agreementtogetherwith a coveringletter from the purchaserto saythat this agreement
hadbeenmade.
would remainin forceuntil alternativearrangements
7.2.2 Primary heolthcontracts
All of the primaryhealthprovidersincludedin this study had specificallychosento
block
continuetheir previousmethodof fundingthroughthe use of capitation-based
contracts.In thesecontracts,paymentsare mademonthlyaccordingto the numberof
peopleregistered
with eachpractice.As with resthomes,whileoneRFIA setout in some
detailthe rangeofservicesto be provided,contractspreparedby the otherpurchaserwere
lessprescriptive.l12
No measures
of volumewerespecifiedin the contracts.However,both purchasers
requiredregularreportson utilisationrates,includingthe numbersof doctor and nurse
from providerson an ad
Theyalsosometimes
calledfor additionalinformation
encounters.
ll2. Interestingly,the positionsof the Wo RHAs were reversed.While it was the midland RHA which
specifiedrest homeservicesin the greatestdetail, it was the northernRHA which did so in the caseof
pri mary healthscrvices.
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against
hoc basis.This monitoringprocesswas seenas a methodof safe-guarding
put it:
As onepurchaser
opportunism.
andwehave
mightstartunderservicing,
is alwaysa riskthatsomebody
.......there
that doesnt
tlrat
to
ensure
to put in placea wholelot of me:suresobviously
primaryhealthservices)
happen,(Purchaser,
Providers,on the other hand, arguedthat this monitoringprocessconflictedwith the
philosophywhich they believedunderliespaymentby capitation:that is, to pay providers
to carefor a definedpopulationratherthanfor the volumeof servicesprovidedto that
is offsetby their ethical
anyincentiveto under-service
population.Fromtheirperspective,
servicesto their patients.Monitoring by purchasers
commitmentto provideall necessary
do not trust them to abideby this ethical
gives providersa clear signalthat purchasers
any potentialfor trust betweenthe two partiesto
commitment.This in turn undermines
mechanism.
developovertime asa transactioncost-reducing
The quality of serviceswas not specifiedin the contractsin any detail. One RHA
requiredcontractorsto implementa systemof peerreviewwhichcouldbe incorporated
eachproviderto developan individual
into futurecontracts:the otherworkedalongside
includedsuchthings as appropriately
quality improvementplan. Other qualitymeasures
qualifiedstafr hoursof opening,minimumwaitingtimesandculturalsensitivity.A random
audit was undertakenof someprovidersto monitorthe quality of their service.Several
providersmade the commentthat the incentivefor them to provide a quality service
within the practicerather than
stemmedfrom the philosophyof the healthprofessionals
from the possibilityof an externalaudit or from any requirementto abide by the
for capitationratherthan
withinthe contract.In particular,theirpreference
specifications
contractsreflectedthe desireto be ableto spendasmuchtime asnecessary
fee-for-service
with patientswithout anyimpliedreductionof incomethroughfeesforgone.
The durationof primarycarecontractsvariedsignificantlydependingon the factors
suchas the type of serviceand the preferenceof eitherthe purchaseror the provider.
Where there were unresolvedissues,temporarycontractsfor three or four months
until
sometimesapplied.Theseusuallysimply rolled over the existingarrangements
agreementabout any new provisionscould be reached.In contrast,there were some
"evergreen"contractswhichapplyuntil eitherpartywisheseitherto terminatethe contract
its terms.In othercases,thetermof the contractswaslimited,usuallyto
or to renegotiate
extended
to two or eventhreeyears.
a periodof oneyearbut sometimes
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7.3

Surgicalselices

7.3.1 Thecontractingprocess
Negotiationsfor both surgicaland mentalhealthserviceswere generallymore complex
and protractedthan for the othertwo services.This probablyreflectsthe natureof these
transactions,especiallythe complexityof the servicesand difficultiesof measurement.
Howeverit must also be noted that l7 of the 18 surgicaland mentalhealthservice
managersinterviewedwere from CFIEs and all of these organisationshad two-tier
contractswith the purchasers:a base contract setting out standardterms and legal
provisionsfor the organisation
asa whole,plusa servicecontractcoveringeachindividual
theseservicecontractscouldnot be finaliseduntil
service(seesection6.1).In manycases,
detailsofthe basecontracthadbeenagreed.
The contracting process for surgical servicesinvolved regular face-to-face
from the RHAs and providersduring the negotiation
meetingsbetweenrepresentatives
period.Howeveronce a contractwas signed,communications
were more commonlyby
telephoneor mail, with face+o-facemeetingeverytwo or threemonths.In one regiorqan
independent
negotiatorwas contractedto undertakenegotiationsfor the spot purchaseof
someadditionalelectiveprocedures.
Purchasers
and providersof surgicalservicesgenerallyexpressed
the view that all
surgical servicesare contestablein the longer term. However, purchasersfrom both
regionswere of the opinionthat opportunities
for the discretepurchasing
of individual
surgical proceduresor serviceswill always be limited by the complexity and
interdependence
of surgicalservices.
for usto buythatasa
In instances
likegeneralsurgery,it wouldn'tbeappropriate
discrete service apart from the other serviceswe have determinedare
interdependentwith it. So we have determinedthat a comprehensivemedical
service and a specialistemergencyservice and an orthopaedicservice and
disability supportare really interdependent
and it would not be of goodvalue to
purchasefrom differentsuppliers.(Purchaser,
surgicalservices)
This meantthat, in the transitionphaseat least,the vast majority of surgicalserviceswere
purchaseddirectly from incumbent providers in both regions. However, the two RHAs
took a rather different approach to the introduction of contestablepurchasing strategies.
The northern region felt that, as a general rule, for existing services, including elective
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purchasingmethods
procedures,it was preferableto deferthe introductionof contestable
until the CFIEswerebetterestablished.
fromtheCFIE,we couldchange
I meansomepeoplethinkwecouldneverchange
andwe will if we needto. But the rateof changeis not fast enoughfor some
to givethemthe optimum
people.....Frommy pointof viewit's veryimportant
get themselves
yean)
together.
(which
to
have
in
last
I
we
the
two
chance
think
years
need
to make
andthenwe
We nowneedto monitorvery carefullyfor hro
from andwe will
decisions,
andtheremaybe somewe do not wishto purchase
surgical
have to help generatenew providersshouldthat occur. @urchaser,
services)
In the northern region therefore,any conte$tablepurchasingof surgicalserviceswas
for which
contractsfor additionalelectiveprocedures
largelyconfinedto price-and-volume
the Ministerhadallocatedextramoneyin anattemptto cut waitinglists.
In the midland regioq in addition to any spot contractsfor these additional
purchasingprocess(outlinedin Figure7.1) was also appliedto
procedures,a contestable
baselinevolumes of many elective suryical proceduresin the first year. Procedures
purchasedin this way ineludedmost of those in the study of market concentration
cataractoperations,grommet
describedin Chapter5: total hip and knee replacements,
coronaryarterybypassgraftsandangioplasties.
operations,prostatectomies,
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Figure 7.1:

purchasingprocess
Midland Health'scontestable

fConn ltati on wi th i ncumbentproviderJ
Servicedefinition by RHA
Request
for fgfosat (RFP)
Proposals/bids{om f rovider s
Evaluationagainstsehction cri teria
withproviders
Ini tial discttssions
*

of short-jist(l-3 providers)
Selection
SeIection ol nreif;t ed pr ovider
Contracl

Source:Lovatt(1996)p.13
In the first contractingrounds,the RHA did not consult with providersabout
This led to threatsof legalactionby
wouldbe contestable.
which servicesor procedures
some CFIEsunder section34 of the Health and Disability ServicesAct 1993 which
requiresRHAs ".....to consultits intentionsrelatingto the purchaseof services".This
rezultedin the promulgationof conzultationdocumentsby the RHA which outlinedthe
variousoptionsfor purchasingfor eachserviceor procedureand calledfor submissions
from interestedparties.The purchasingmanagerreportedthat this consultationprocess,
plans,had addedanothersix
of longerterm purchasing
togetherwith the development
months to the purchasingprocess.One interpretationof these additionalex qnte
of
transactioncostsis that they reflectthe valuethat hasbeenplacedon the maintenance
parties.
in sectionl. I .1) of the participating
the"dignity"(asdiscussed
Another reported problem with contestablepurchasingwas the potential for
of patienttreatment.
discontinuity
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........tt [continuityof care] is a problem,especiallywith contestability.You see,
it's all very well to say eight weekspost operativelyas a cut off date,but in that
span someoneBo€sacrossto [anotherprovider] and has a hip replacementand
then comesback hers. If somethinggoeswrong, you can't movethem acrossthe
other sideand ttre medicalstaff heresaythey are not goingto touch anybodywho
for the surgery.(Manager,
comesin like that, if they haven'tbeenresponsible
surgicalservices)
In New Zealand,the potential for discontinuity of care is heightenedby the provisions of
the Health Privacy Code of Practice which requires the consent of patients before their
medical records can be transferredbetweenproviders.
These early experienceswith contestablecontracting encouragedthe midland RHA
to review its contestablepurchasingprogrammeand to consult with providers about the
implicationsand the optionsbeforemakingservicescontestablein later purchasingrounds.
Even so, providers from both regionsreportedthat the RHAs sometimesused the threat of
contestablepurchasingas a lever for keeping prices down. This can be interpreted as a
form of opportunism on the part of RHAs as monopsonisticpurchasers.ttt
What they can anddo saynow is if you don'tget your pricesdownto a reasonable
level,which is what they saygoes,we will makeit contestable.And you seewhen
you go contestableyou have got a problemin the fact that somepeopleput in
quotesjust as a laugh. At one stagethey were putting in quotes- other medical
stafffrom anotherarea- whichwouldnt evenrecoupthe costof the prosthesis.rrt
Sothat is whereit is sucha worry. (Manager,surgicalservices)
The use of contestablepurchasingfor elective surgical procedures opens up
opporfunities for private providers to enter the market. However, as noted in Chapter 5,
only a handful of private providers have been awarded contracts for surgical services.
According to the RHAs, the primary reasonfor this hasbeen that private providers are not
competitive. Either they are unableto provide the necessarysupport services,or their price
is too high. This may be becausethe feeschargedby consultantsare significantly higher in
the private sector or becauseprivate providers are genuinely less efficient than public

ll3. As noted in section4.2.2, under monopsonypurchasing,someassetsrvhich could otherwisebe
effectivelybecomeassetspecificundermonopsonypurchasing.
readilydeployedelsewhere
rangedfrom $3,500to $ 15,000.
I 14.In the first contractinground,bidsfor hip replacements
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sector providers.Alternatively,it may be becausethe bid prices of CFIEshave been
tr5
unrealistic.
The threeprivateprovidersof surgicalservicesthat wereinterviewedfor this study
presenteda rather differentscenario.They arguedthat the contractingprocessis biased
the RFIAsareunderpoliticalpressureto supportthe CFIEs:
againstthembecause
BasicallyI thinkthe RHAsarecomingunderinformalministerialdirectives- all
moneymu$ be ploughedinto theCFIEs.(Manager,privatehospital)
and
The recurring thernehas beenclear that the money has beenchannelledto the
The RHA hasmadesomeminor attemptsto encourage
crown healthenterprises.
the CFIEsto contractwith us,but as thecontractingprocessis goingon CHEsare
(Manager,privatehospital)
seeingus moreas competitors.
At one stage, the northern RHA made a policy decision - apparently on the grounds of
safety - not to let any of the contracts flor additional inpatient surgical servicesto private
providers. One interviewee expressedconcern that, in spite of this decision, the RHA
continued to call for bids from private providers simply to establish benchmark prices
which could be used as a basis for negotiationswith CtIEs. Private providers also argued
that if prices were higher in the private sector, this was primarily in caseswhere they did
not have the samehistorical information as the CFIEsabout the risk profile of patients and
so it was necessaryto build a risk premiuminto their price.
7.3.2 Surgical contracts
Surgical serviceswere purchasedunder two types of contracts.The vast majority fell into
the general category of what have becomeknown in the UK as "sophisticatedblock"
contracts (Raftery, 1996). These are fixed price contactswhich include some indicative
volumesof outputs. The contractmay also includesomeprovisionfor renegotiationif the
variancebetweenactualand expectedvolumesexceedssomespecifiedminimumlevel. The
duration of these block contractswas usually for a period of one year. There were in
addition a small number of spot contractsplacedfor additionalelective procedures(i.e.

(for example,whenpursuinga loss-leaderstratery),
I 15.Unrealisticpricesmay reflectcross-subsidisation
of a soft budgetconstraint),or simply
a willingnessto accepta price that is belowmarginalcost(because
an ignoranceaboutthe truecostsof the service.
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over and aboveany purchasedwithin the block contracts)on a fixed price and volume
basis.Procedurescoveredby thesecontractsincludedcataracts,coronaryarterybypasses,
andhip andkneereplacements.
angioplasties,
The degreeof specificationof servicetype within the block contractswas rather
differentin the two regions.As noted in the previouschapter,in the northernregion,
surgical(and also mentalhealth)serviceswere brokendown into buildingblocks called
of service(COS)whichspecifiedin broadtermsthetype andextentof service
components
Target volumesof
to be supplied,the eligiblepopulation,and relevantqualitymeasures.
andbed days)were alsospecified
discharges,
throughput(suchasnumbersof admissions,
in thesecontractsalthoughthesewere at a high level of aggregation(eg. generalsurgery,
plasticsurgery)without any weightingfor casemix.The targetswere indicativeonly with
no additionalpaymentif providersexceededthe volumes.ttuIf actualvolumesexceeded
contractedvolumes,providerswouldhaveto reallocaterevenueasbestthey could.uT
The block contractsnegotiatedby the secondRFIA incorporateda higherlevel of
specificationof services.In this case, volumes were defined using case-weighted
discharges,togetherwith a few targetsfor selectedprocedures.For the purchaser,this
approachshouldsecurea minimumlevelof servicewhile still allowingprovidersa degree
A limitedpool of additional
of flexibilityin managingthroughputacrossservicecategories.
volumes,but the price
fundingwas availableif providersexceededtheir case-weighted
paidwas only aboutone-thirdof the originalprice.Thusthe incentivewasagainto remain
within the contractedvolumes,possiblyby managingthe mix of acute and elective
services.
In spiteof this incentive,in the faceof uncertaintyof demandtherewasobviouslya
potentialin both regionsfor providersto reachtheirtargetvolumesprior to the end of the
most of the servicemanagers
contractperiod.At the time that this studywasundertaken,
services,regardless
who were interviewedwere still committedto supplyingall necessary
of any lossesincumed.This attitude reflectsthe fact that historically,publicly-owned

I16. S€esection2.4.2 for a discussionof the incentivesassociatdwith this form of contract.
ll7. ln later years,tlre RHA includedin CHE contractsthe prefenedstrategieswhen actual volumes
exceededagreed volumes. These were offsening acute against elective service volumes, resource
sewicecontractsbut within total budgetconstraints,and the RHA directing the CFIE
reallocationbenryeen
Unit, 1995/96).
Management
to reallocaterevenueto meetthe unmetneed(Performance
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hospitalshave been subjectto a rather soft budget constraintwith the government
effectivelyunderwritinganylosses.Unfortunatelyit is not very compatiblewith a businessorientedenvironmentor with the viewsof manyCFIEboardmembers,mostof whomwere
acumenratherthanfor their knowledgeof healthservices.
selectedfor their business
the contractingprocesswas
As far asthe qualityof surgicalservicesis concerned,
usedto improvequality in a numberof ways.Both of the RHAs requiredcertainbasic
minimumstandardsfrom providersbeforeenteringinto any negotiations.Theseincluded
to
thingssuchas the availabilityof appropriateskillsand supportservices,and adherence
certain safetystandards.For new providers,a site visit was usuallyundertaken.Some
qualityrequirements
were alsospecifiedwithin the contracts.Theseusuallytook the form
of priorities to be pursued through a quality improvementplan, rather than the
were also
A rangeof genericqualitymeasures
specificationof particularqualitymeasures.
included covering such things as cultural sensitivityand provision of information to
patients.
the opinionthat, in comparisonto internalaudits
A numberof providersexpressed
contractswere a crudetool for improvingthe quality of care
and peerreview processes,
receivedby patients.Moreover,althoughboth RFIASwere in the processof developing
monitoringsystems,providersarguedthat, initiallyat least,manyof the quality measures
were not sufficientlyexplicitto be monitoredin any meaningfulway. One also madethe
following commentin respectof the importanceof quality vrs-ai-visprices in securing
contracts:
cynicalI don'tbelieveRHAs- I thinktheyplaylip
I haveto saywithoutsounding
- I thinktheyareveryconcemed
serviceto quality. I don'tsaythatlightlybecause
aboutquality,but qualitysoongoesoutthedoorwhenyou getthedollarson the
tableandthereis not enough.(Manager,surgicalservices)
Surgical serviceswere monitored primarily through the provision of a range of
performance indicators by providers to purchaserson a regular (monthly or quarterly)
basis. These included information from client surveys and customer satisfaction
questionnairesas well as the usual admission and discharge data. According to one
purchaser, the objective was to refine and extend the detail of these quantitative and
qualitative data as information systemsimproved. Even so, the self-collection and selfreporting of thesedata by providersintroducesscopefor opportunism.As one purchaser
noted:
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I think therehas beensomecodingcreepor whateverway you want to call it. I
meanI :rm awareof cliniciansadmittingpeoplein the eveningso they can do the
case,ratier than let the patientwait a coupleof weeksbecauseit's an electivecase.
(Purchaser,surgicalservices)

7.4

Mental health services

7.4.1 Thecontractingprocess
Of the four services,mentalhealthservicesrequiredthe most intensivecommunications
betweenpurchasers
andproviders.The contractingprocessinvolvedfrequentface-to-face
meetings,not only during pre-contractnegotiationsbut usually also throughout the
contractterm.
I touchbasewith them [the RHA] aboutoncea weekon the telephonebecauseI
Theirprojectmanager......is
usuallyneedsomething.
verygoodandhe'susuallyup
here at least fortnightly. And we tend to touch base. (Manager,mental health
services]
Bounded rationality and the inability to develop complete contracts are evident here. The
above comment also illustrates the tendency of these particular contractual partners to
support their formal contractualcommitmentwith a lessformal, cooperativerelationship.
Mental health serviceswere similar to surgical servicesin the sensethat different
purchasingstrategieswere used for differenttypes of mentalhealth services.As was the
case for surgical services,contestablepurchasingwas generallyconfined to new (nonacute) serviceswhich the RHAs purchasedwith additionalfunds that had been ear-marked
by the minister for the developmentof mentalhealth services.
The two RHAs took rather different approachesto the purchasing of any new
services.While the northern RHA began by putting most new servicesup for tender, the
midland RHA often chose to negotiate the developmentof new services with selected,
preferredproviders.However, neitherof theseapproaches
was without its problems.After
two years,both RHAs were seekingto find a middle path betweenopeningup the service
to all interested parties and negotiating directly with preferred providers. The following
comment was madeby a CFIE managerin the northern region:
What the RFIA is now talking about is that they will have preferred providers as
well. And rle said all along that they needto be honestbecausewe know that some
of the money that they have got, they allocate for non-goverrunentorganisations.
But then they went through the shan'rof saying anyone can bid. So you put time
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and effort into developinga bid knowingthat you are not going to gst it at the end
of theday.....Idon'thavea problemwith otherplayersin the market,but I do have
a problemwith putting time andeffort into it, if it's going to be wasted.(Manager,
mentalhealthservices)
In the midland region, the trend was in the opposite direction: that is, away from preferred
providers towards openingup the market to alternativeproviders when purchasingnew
services.However, the purchaserexpressedsomescepticismabout to the extent to which
contestablepurchasingpracticesshould be applied to mental health services,especially
acute services:
I dont believethereis a lot of placefor contestability.But in sayingthat what we
are finding is that therecould be providercapture,so increasinglywith now money
we aremakingit contestable.
Because
whentheCommerce
Commission
is lmking,
it is usuallya requirement.
But what we try to do moreis work in a cooperative,
collaborativeway becausecontestability.....does
very damagingthings in mental
health particularly with small providers....Cooperationis required for an
integratedservicebetweenthat wholespectrumof providersin mentalhealth.If
theyfeeltheyarecompeting
theywithdraw....,.....So I thinkcontestability
is very
damaging,and commercialsensitivityis a very damagingconceptwhenappliedin
mentalhealth.[Purchaser,mentalhealthservices]
7.4.2 Mental health contracts
All of the contracts for mental health servicesprovided by the CFIEs were block contracts
with indicativevolumesof throughputssuchas numbersof inpatientdays,admissions
and
patient contacts.Both the targets and budgetswere simply basedon previous levels of
service provision and expenditure. No provision was made within the contracts for
adjustments to be made to budgets if actual provision differed significantly from the
targets.
While some measures of quality were included in the contracts, these were
describedby providersas "broad brush" and "fairly raw". Most quality measuresrelatedto
the method of serviceprovision rather than to the impact of the serviceon patients.For
example, one purchaserincluded some specificationsof minimum levels of input in
contracts, such as numbersof full+ime equivalentstaff.
The monitoring of mental health services was confined almost entirely to the
regular submissionof throughput or input measurescollected by providers. Of the eight
serviceproviders, only one reported an on-site audit of any sort by the RFIA. This included
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an assessment
of the appropriateness
of treatmentsby an independentpsychiatrist.One
servicemanagerconcludedthat:
......they[i.e.thepurchasers]
haveno wayat present
to judgequality.(Manager,
mentalhealthservices)
Finally,like surgicalservices,the durationof mostmentalhealthcontractswas for
a period of one year. The exceptionswere for two five year contractsfor major new
facilities.rrs
A numberof providersexpressed
This
dissatisfaction
with thesearrangements.
was primarily becausethey felt that servicedevelopmentwould be constrainedin the
absenceof longerterm contraotsbecausetheywould be unwilling(or unable)to investin
specificassets:
What is the point of us investingin trainingpeopleif we only haveone year
contracts?
Whois goingto investhugeamounts
of moneyfor a oneyearcontract?
(Manager,
mentalhealthservices)
and
It's mainly a people industry. It's very hard to do forward planning that only
consistsof one year. I meanmost of the strategicplanning I am looking at for
mentalhealttris over a tlree to five year period. I am not sayrngthat I want to
havea monopolisticcomponentof the markst,but in termsof the clinical specialist
serviceswe certainlyneedto haveat leasttrno or threeyear contractswith those
peopleto makesureour servicesare beddedin. (Manager,mentalhealthservices)
The point I would like to make,is that it [planning]is very difficult. We do
strategicplanningthree yearsout. Incrediblydifficult to do when the RIIA will
only give you a oneyearcontract.Very difficult to becomecommerciallyviablein
termsof borrowingmoneywhenyou only havea oneyear contract.And that is a
(Manager,mentalhealthservices)
real issuefor usas an organisation.

ll8, As describedin section4.4, one of thesefive year contractshad been reducedfrom ten years
following a CommerceCommissioninquiry.
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Table 7.1

Types of contracts

Type of
contract

Volume
measures

Quality
measures

Durationof
contract

Rest
homes
Primary
heelth

Fee-for-service Palient davs

Clearly specified
and monitored

1-2years

Capitation

Patienlsregistered.
no. ofconsultations

Poorlyspecified,
monitored

Various:3 months3 years,plus
evergrsen
contracts

Surgical
services

Block budget
or price and
volume
Block budget

Usuallyindicativeonly
@RGs,admissions,bed
davs.etc.)

Poorlyspecifie4
not monitored

I year

Indicative
only
(a&nissions,
patients
seen,
etc.)+ inputmeasures

Pmrly specified"
not monitored

I - 5 years

Mental
health

7.5

Purchaser-providerrelationships

Macneil(1980)observed
that,in themodernworld of business,
contractshavemoreto do
with relationships
thanwith what is beingexchanged.
Fromthis perspective,
it is the social
processthat is importantratherthanthe contractitself.fu discussedin section1.4.5,the
natureof the socialrelationshipinfluencesnot only the sizeof any transactioncostsbut
also the choiceof organisational
form. Thus, differenttypesof contractualrelationships
arelikely to be associated
with differenttypesof transactions.
FollowingMacneil(1974),respondents
were askedhow they would describetheir
relationship with the other party in terms of simple/complex,formaVinformal,
open/secretive,
cooperative/notcooperative,and trustful/nottrustful. If the assumptions
underlyingthis study about the characteristics
of the four servicesare correct, the
expectation
wouldbe for resthomerelationships
to be relativelysimple,formal,secretive,
not cooperativeand not trustful, while relationships
in mentalhealthservicesdisplaythe
oppositecharacteristics.
As expected,relationships
betweenpurchasers
andprovidersof rest homeservices
weregenerallyviewedas simplerandmoreformalthanfor anyof the other services.This
reflectsthe arm's lengthnatureof the negotiationprocessfor rest homes.Beyondthis,
however, few clear differencesemergedin reported purchaser-provider
relationships
acrossthe four services.
lndeed,the mostcommonresponse
to thesequestions
abouttheii
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relationship
was"It depends"lThiswasusuallyfollowedby an explanation
of the variables
whichhadaffectedthatparticulardimension
of therelationship
to date.
Themainreasonfor theabsence
of anycleartrendsseemed
to be that relationships
dependedmoreon the personnelinvolvedin the negotiationprocessthanon the natureof
the service.Many providers,especiallythose in larger organisations,noted that their
relationshipwith the purchaserwascomplexin the sensethat thereweredifferentlevelsof
interaction.While one-to-onediscussions
betweenindividualswere usuallydescribedas
open, informal,cooperativeand trustful, the relationshipbetweenthe two organisations
tendedto be moreformalandconsiderably
lesstrustful.
The absenceof any cleardifferences
in purchaser-provider
relationships
acrossthe
four servicesmay also reflect the immaturityof theserelationships.Some respondents
referredto fluctuationsin their relationshipas both partiesworked to establishtheir
position.As would be expected,relationships
tendedto deterioratewhenevertherewere
differences
of opinion.For example:
Ohit [therelationshipl
is goingdownhill at themoment.
It wasverysuspicious
for
a longtime.Andthenafterquitea lot of effort,that relationship
improvedandso
we sort of went up here,but overtheselast negotiations
it has plummetedagain.
(Manageamentalhealthservices)
In Chapter I it was suggestedthat, where there is imperfect information, the
presence of attributes such as trust and cooperation in a relationship may reduce any
transaction costs by reducing the incentive for either party to behave opporfunistically.
While internal organisationis not an option in the quasi-marketfor health servicesin New
'quasi-integration'lle Zealand, some form of
through closer purchaser-provider
relationships- is. Thus, one would expect closer relationshipsto develop between
purchasersand providers of mentalhealth services.
No evidence of such a trend was found in this study. Indeed, if anything, the
opposite appearedto be the case, with relationshipsamong purchasersand providers of
mental health services being less trusting than in the other three services, As one
respondentreported:

119.Robinsonand Casalino(1996)havediscussed
a trend in the USA away from vertical integrationto
"virtual integration" through contractualnetworksamongpurchasersand providers.Howeverthe term
virtual integrationincorporatesall transactions
arrangedthroughcontracts,nol just thosewhich featurea
relationalstyleof contracting.
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Thereis a bit of a lack of tnrst on both sidesbecausewe havegiven somedifferent
data in goodfrith andthe ruleshavechangeda bit......That [the lack of trust] is
our main relationshipissuethat we have to work on at the moment.(Manager,
mentalh%lth services)
This lack of trust seemedto stem largely from the difficulties of measuringmental heatth
servicesand from the scopefor opportunismthat thesedifficulties open up:
There is a hugeproblem[of not trustingeachother]. Let's face rt. We have no
confidencein information svstems.We have no confidencethat the ourp-utsthat
havetraditionally beenmeasuredtell you anythrngandwe know that whaieveryou
set as a target has beenmet by the sleightof the hand.(Manager,mental health
services)
While the lack of trust was less stark for the other three services,few respondentswere
completely trustful ofthe other party. Responsesincluded:
Well, I've neverbeentold any lies by [the purchaser]but on the otherhand,no I
would say it's not trustful becauseI don'tknow what they are goingto do next!
(Resthomemanager)
It depends.
Somepeople,someof therepresentatives
of [thepurchaser],if you talk
to someof them, they are very openand you can seethe clear picture, you ciul
understandit and supportit. But if they dont give you the fult picture, ti* you
cant andyou are not firlly informedandyou dont fully understand.(Pnmary care
provider)
It is trustful a lot of the times.But it's not alwaystrustful. (Manager,surgical
sewices)
A greater degree of trust between purchasersand providers may develop over
time, at leastwhere contractsare recunent.When askedwhetherthe relationshipwith the
other party was developingpositively or negatively,a majority (two-thirds) of respondents
were of the opinion that the outlook was generally positive. As one provider of mental
health servicesexplained:
I think overall - and look back to wherewe were - I rhink it is developing
positively.I believea relationshipis like beingtike an adolescent.
You know one
day they are an adult the nextday theyarea child. And I think that'sboth sides.I
still think thereis a powerplay in there,but I do believeit's beginningto mature
and t think it will be a muchbctterrelationship.You haveto haveconfidencein
improvementor you wouldn'twantto stayhere.(Manager,mentalhealthservices)
Unfortunately, the policy environmentin New Zealandis not generally conducive
to a more relational style of contracting. Indeed,this may explain why closer relationships
betweenpurchasersand providershave not alreadydeveloped.The detailedspecification
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of servicestendsto engenderdifferencesof opinionand tight RHA budgetsoften make
negotiationsprotractedand difficult. The legal statusof contractsleadsto lengthyand
detaileddocuments,and the requirementto comply with competitionlaw discourages
collaborationandjoint planning.Both of theserulesincreasethe potentialfor the opinions
andpreferences
of thetwo partiesto differ.
Two other issuesstoodout in respectof the natureof the relationships
between
purchasers
andproviders.First,for all services
therewasan imbalance
in the relationship.
The RHAs, as monopsonists,
enjoya positionof considerable
power.This wasespecially
threateningto rest homeswheretherewas perceivedto be an over-supplyof bedsand
considerablecompetitionbetweenproviders.Some commentsfrom managersof rest
homesincluded:
The problemis really that thereis no room for negotiation.They are effectively
sayingthesearetheonly negotiations,
takeit or leaveit.
They'vemadetheirmindsup andthere'sno negotiating
really.
and
We werejusttold.
Even in the cases of some CFIEs where there was little competition and therefore
effectively a bilateral monopoly bargainingsituation,the negotiatingpower was clearly
unequal.One provider of surgicalservicesdescribedtheir relationshipwith the purchaser
as "seryant and master". This imbalancewas reflectedin the level of trust betweenthe two
parties, with purchasers usually trusting providers more than providers trusted the
purchaser.
Secondly,purchasersand providers perceivedthe nature of their relationship quite
differently. Purchasersgenerallyjudged the relationshipto be more informal, trusting, and
cooperative than providers. Again this probably reflects the monopsony power of
purchasersand the feelingof wlnerability on the part of providers.
In some casesit appearedthat poor communicationssystemswere to blame for a
poor relationship. Some providers complained that they sometimes received mixed
messagesfrom different personnelwithin an RHd or that they could never find the right
person to speak to. This problem should iron itself out over time as both provider and
purchaserorganisationsadaptto the contractingenvironment.
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Finally, providers from all four servicesmade comments to the effect that the
driving factor in providing a quality service was their ethical commitment to patients
ratherthan their relationshipwith (or contractualobligationsto) purchasers.
This may be a
two-edgedsword as far as opportunismis concemed(seesection2.4.2). On the one hand,
it reduces the likelihood that providers will be tempted to undermine the quality (or
quantity) of service where measurementand monitoring by purchasersis difficult. On the
other hand, it increasesany incentivefor providersto work the systemin the interestsof
patients by, for example, the coding of patients into incorrect diagnostic or treatment
categories.

7.6

Discussion

7.6.1 Models of contract
In order to consider how these contracting experiencesrelate to the TCE framework it is
necessaryto refer to the three models of contracting identified by Macneil (Table 1.2) and
illustrated in the contractual continuum (Frgure 2.2). To avoid confusion of terminology,
it is useful to make a distinction betweentypes of contracting and types of contract. In the
terminology of Macneil and Williamson, classical and relational contracting both include
explicit confracting,where the two parties have a formal agreement,as well as implicit
contractingwherethey do not.

Figure 7.2

Typesof contractingand typesof contract
Classical....
contracting

CONTRACTS

Markets
(No explicit
contracts)

\
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.......
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......................,
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II

I
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Contracts
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contracting
/
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/
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Internal
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(No contracts)

for healthservicesis neithera puremarketnor a purehierarchy,
Becausethe quasi-market
all transactionsare constrainedto the choicesavailablewithin the centralrange of the
continuumwherethereare explicitcontracts.Theserangefrom classicalcontractswhich
featurerigorousspecificatioqlegalrulesandformal documents,to obligationalcontracts
which are incompleteandrecurrent(or long-term)andwhichare supportedby an implicit
understandingand cooperativeapproachof the partnersto the relationship.t' Between
thesetwo extremeslie neo-classical
contractswhichsharemanyof the featuresof classical
contractsbut which tend to be less complete.This model of contract also tends to
the continuationof a relationship
in the eventof anydisputes.
encourage
A summaryof the typesof contractsfor eachof the four servicesin this studywas
givenin Table7.1. Of the four services,the methodof contractingfor rest homeservices
was closestto the classicalcontractingmodel.The contractingprocesswas more formal
and impersonalthan the other threeservices,and the contractswere relativelycomplete.
Contractingfor rest homeswas also perceivedby providersto be highly contestable
becauseentrycostsarelow andanynew providerscannegotiatecontractswith the RHAs
if they wish. Thereare alsofew barriersto exit: someresthomeshaveclosedin response
The
to a fall in demandfollowing tighter assessment
of potentialresidentsby purchasers.
disciplineof the marketthereforeunderpinsthesecontracts.
Although the rest homecontractswere relativelycomplete,there was still some
scopefor opportunismin the form of both adverseselectionandmoralhazard(seesection
2.4.2). Providersarguedthat the price was insufficientto cover the costs of highly
dependentpatientssuchas thosewith psychiatricdisordersor seriousphysicaldisabilities.
The inevitableresult was that few rest homesprovidedthe specialfacilitiesand staff
requiredfor thesepatients.Therewas also someevidenceto suggestthat the fee-forservicearrangements
allowedscopefor expost opportunismin the form of falseclaims.A
numberof resthomeshadencountered
majorproblemswith the newpaymentsystems.For
example,paymentswere sometimesreceivedfor patientswho had died while in other
cases,long delayshadoccurredbeforefeeswerepaidfor new clients.Howeverpurchasers

120.While obligationalcontractstend to be long+erm,lhis is not alwaysthe case.Moreover,long-term
contracts are not necessarilyobligational, although again, this is usually the case. The duration of a
contractis thereforenot the definingcharacteristic
ofobligationalcontracts.
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consideredthat this was a teethingproblemwith the new systemratherthan an inherent
weaknessof the contractingprocess.
While rest homecontractswere the closestto the classicalmodel,they included
or obligationalmodelsof
somefeatureswhich align more closelywith the neo-classical
contract. For example,purchaserswere working towards maintainingan ongoing
relationshipwith providersthroughthe umbrellagroups:
meetings
with umbrellagroups.We meetevery
We haveongoingconsultation
quarterandanything
basisis usuallybroughtto the
wedontsettleonanindividual
to bea willingness
andworkedthroughthere.Andthereseems
tableanddiscussed
of trust and a workingrelationship
in both partiesto keepa goodrelationship
going.@urchaser,
resthomes)
The specificationof arbitrationin the eventof disputesratherthan settlementwithin the
feature.
courtsis anotherneo-classical
The contractsfor primaryhealthserviceswere lesscompletethan those for rest
hornes.The contractswere thereforeopento a degreeof interpretationand purchasers
someconcernaboutwhattheywereactuallyreceivingin returnfor their money.
expressed
This is making price settingdifficult and negotiationsabout an appropriateformula for
estimatingcapitationpaymentsare ongoing.The risk of opportunismon the part of
providersin the form of under-servicing
has encouragedpurchasersto monitor closely
the
serviceoutputs.This in tum signalsa lack of trust on their part and so mayexacerbate
developmentof more trustful relationshipsbetweenthe two partiesas an alternative
for economising
on transaction
mechanism
costs.
there
of closerrelationships,
In spiteof this potentialbarrierto the development
For example,providers
were somerelationalelementsin the primarycare transactions.
often communicateddirectly with purchasersby telephoneas a meansof resolving
problemsduringthe courseof the contract.Therewerealsoa numberof extra-contractual
arrangementssuch as the rather informal rollover agreements,and the cooperative
development
of somenewserviceswith preferredproviders,
The contractingprocessfor both rest homesand primaryhealthserviceswas
simplerthanfor surgicalor mentalhealthservices.Howevertwo pointsare relevanthere.
organisations.
First, the majority of providersof theseservicesare small,single-service
Thereforeunlikethe CtIEs (whichprovidethe vast majorityof surgicaland mentalhealth
with other servicesinto
services),it is not necessaryto take any inter-relationships
enteredthe contractingprocesswith a
account. Second,providersof thesetwo services
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significantadvantageover surgical and mental health servicesbecausea purchaserprovidersplit alreadyexistedprior to the 1993reforms(seesection3.5). Althoughneither
servicewas specifiedin any detail prior to 1993, informal contractualarrangements
applied.Therefore,unlikethe othertwo services,the frameworkfor contracting,including
a price level,wasalreadyin place.
In contrast,contractingfor both surgicalservicesand mentalhealthsenviceshas
been the subject of a sharp learningcurye for both purchasersand providers. The
experiencesreportedhere seemto reflect the inevitabletensionbetweenattemptsby
purchasers
to developrelativelycompletecontracts,andthe difficultiesof doing so in the
problems.
presenceof uncertaintyandmeasurement
In the caseof surgicalservices,the spotcontractsfor electivesurgicalprocedures
had many featuresof the classicalmodel of contract.The contractscovereddiscrete,
wasclearlydefined.Evenso there
in whichthevolumeof services
short-termtransactions
of eachservice(suchas the type and
were often diffrcultiesin definingthe boundaries
quantity of post-operativecare) and the risk profile of patients.Therefore,unlike the
classicalmodel,the contractingprocesswas sometimescomplicatedand prolonged,and
involvednegotiationsat differentlevelsof the organisations.
Althoughmost surgicalcontractswereblock contractsin the 1994/95contracting
of serviceswithin thesecontracts,
round,significantprogresswasmadein the specification
includingdefinitionsof casemix,as well as in the costingand pricingof services.But
the quantity,qualityandcostof services
accurately
in specifuing
again,problemsremained
andit wasoftenunclearexactlywhatserviceswereincludedin the contractsor how prices
were set,especiallyin the northernregion.
The regular submissionof throughputfigures to purchaserswas designedto
minimiseany risk to purchasersof under-supply.However, becausethe measuresof
volumein the northernregiondid not take casemixinto account,the purchaserdid not
actuallyknow how much of which type of servicehad beensupplied,This createda
of particular
problemwhenthe RHAs wereprovidedwith extrafundingfor the purchase
long. As notedabove,the RHA
surgicalprocedureswherewaitinglistswereunacceptably
purchased
throughspotcontractson a priceandvolumebasis,but asone
theseprocedures
incumbentproviderput it:
If youdon'tknowhowmuchyouhavebeenbuyingin thefirst place,howdo you
surgical
services)
knowwhenyouarebuyingmoreof it?(Manager,
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split was intendedto encouragethe development
Atthoughthe purchaser/provider
of both surgicalandmental
the purchasers
of a morecompetitivecontractingenvironment,
healthserviceswere cautiousin contractingwith new providers.Moreover,both RHAs
indicated that they wished to direct their efforts into developingmore cooperative
relationshipswith existing providersrather than into the developmentof contestable
contractingarrangements.
Negotiatingcontractsfor mentalhealthservicespresentedthe greatestdifficulties.
Theseserviceshavebeensubjectto major uncertaintiesin recentyearsdue to shifts in
methodsof treatment,especiallythe shift from institutionalto communitycare.Historical
data usedto set indicativevolumeswere thereforepoor indicatorsof current levelsof
need.This, togetherwith the dearthof anydetailedinformationaboutthe costsof service
provision,resultedin negotiationswhich were protractedand adversarial.Indeed,for
mental health services,especiallyacute services,the contracting process might be
with squeezing
a squarepeginto a roundhole.
compared
The inclusionof measuresof resourceinputs into the mental health contracts
seemedto be a responseto the needto makecontractsmore completein the face of
to opportunism:
measurement
difficulties,andto reducethe vulnerabilityof purchasers
We arepurchasing
by inputandwe aremonitoringby input.And we aresaying
that we know this isnt wherewe want to be but until we get confidencein those
otherthings,this is how it is. And we areliving with thetensionof that. It's not too
bad, but it's the only way we believewe get accountabilityin the short term.
(Purchaser,
mentalhealthservices)
But as one provider pointed out, employlng a person tells you nothing about what that
person is doing. The measureswere therefore;
to be honest.Not worth the paperthey are written on
.....basicallymeaningless,
ten times- big deal.
becausethe fact that you haveseensomeone
Providers were also unhappy with the short duration of contracts, especiallywhere
investmentin new purpose-builtfacilitieswas involved.
The market for mental health services seems to have been "fundamentally
transformed" into a situation of smallnumbersexchange.While TCE suggeststhat in these
circumstancesboth parties would benefit from the developmentof more cooperative and
trusting relationships, as yet there is no evidence of such as trend. In fact, the many
disagreementsthat have emerged during the difficult process of attempting to specifu
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ratherthan
servicesmoreaccuratelyandsetappropriatepricesseemsto havediscouraged,
of suchrelationships.
the development
encouraged,
weregenerallyneithercooperativenor trusting,therewere
Althoughrelationships
and
someclearrelationalelementsin both surgicalandmentalhealthservices.Purchasers
providerswere in regularand closecommunication
throughoutthe contractterm. Most
respondentsalso reportedthat they would feel comfortablewith approachingthe other
partyto renegotiatein the faceof unforeseen
circumstances.
of the
If the assumptionsmadein the previouschapterabout the characteristics
four servicesare correct,thenthe servicesdo seemto be distributedalongthe contractual
continuumin the orderthat would be predictedby TCE. Resthomecontractsare closest
to the classicalmodelof contract(i.e. towardsthe left of the continuum)while thosefor
mental health serviceslie further to the right on the continuumthan the other three
services.The fact that any senseof cooperationor trust in the behavioursurroundingthe
that thesecontractsare
mentalhealthcontractsis very weak(if it is presentat all) suggests
probablybetter describedas neo-classical
with obligationalelements,rather than vice
versa. Primary health servicesand surgicalservicescontracts,being somewhatmore
betweenthesetwo extremes.
completethanmentalhealthcontracts,fall somewhere
7.6.2 Divergencesfrom the TCEframework
While contractualarrangements
for the four servicesseemto correspondwith the broad
predictionsof TCE, evidencealso emergedfrom this study which does not fit into the
TCE frameworkquite so comfortably.In particular,no clear evidenceemergedwhich
suggeststhat purchaser-provider
relationships
are significantlydifferentacrossthe four
types of servicein respectof trust, cooperationand openness.There was also little
evidenceto supportthe predictionfrom TCE that the durationof contractswill be longer
year,the majorityof contractsfor all
(For the 1994195
asthe specificityof assetsincreases.
of the four serviceswerefor oneor two years.)
from the predictedtrendsis the
for theseapparentdivergences
One explanation
In the first yearsof contracting,RHAs were constrained
immaturityof the quasi-market.
from agreeingto longerterm contractsbecausewhile the new systemwas beingput into
place,future fundinglevelswere uncertain.It would thereforenot havebeensensiblefor
RHAs to lock themselvesinto long-termcontractswhich were legally binding. In the
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1996197RHA policy guidelines,indicativefuture funding levels for the RHAs were
extendedfrom oneto threeyear(Shipley,1996).Hencethis particularconstrainthassince
beenrelaxed.
Dimensionsin a relationshipsuchas trust and loyalty also obviouslytake some
particularly,intendto
time to develop.Someof the abovequotessuggestthat purchasers,
More generally,any incentive
work activelytowardsimprovingcontractualrelationships.
for either purchasersor providersto reducetransactioncostswill emergeonly after the
size and nature of any transactioncosts associatedwith a particular contractual
becomesapparent.
arrangement
mayalsobe tracedto dimensionsof the
from the TCE hypothesis
The divergences
In additionto constraints
that havebeenimposedby the funding
institutionalenvironment.
the choicesof contractorsare shapedand constrainedby factors such as
arrangements,
ministerialdirectives,and culturalnorms.tztIn the New Zealand
legislativerequirements,
context, severalinstitutionalfactors seemto be constrainingthe developmentof less
andlongertermcontractualarrangements.
formal,moreopen-ended
in healthserviceshasclearly
First,applicationof the CommerceAct to transactions
discouragedpurchasersfrom writing long term contracts. It has also sometimes
from negotiatingdirectlywith incumbentproviders,eventhough
discouragedpurchasers
Second,the fact that contractsare legallybinding
this is not the intentof the legislation.r22
hasled to the writing of highlydetailedandformalisedcontracts.Suchan environmentis
and providersworkingtogethercooperativelyand informally
not conduciveto purchasers
As notedabove,the legal
contracts.
of sometypeof obligational
towardsthe development
statusof contractsmay also inhibit the developmentof relationshipsbasedupon trust
ratherthancontractualobligations.
RHAs are able to squeezeprices, thereby effectively
Third, as monopsonists,
(CrownCompanyMonitoringAdvisory
capturinganygainsfrom efHciencyimprovements
Unit, 1996).This is especiallytrue for CFIEswho may be directedby the Minister to
provide an essentialserviceeven when the price offered by the RHA is regardedas

in section2.5.2.
l2l. The relevanceof the institutionalenvironmentwasdiscussed
122.The intent of the Act is not to intervenewith existing arrirngements,evenwhere a prorider enjoysa
monopoly, but to pr€vent the emergenceof any iurangementsor behaviour which substantially lessens
existinglevelsof competition.
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unacceptablylow. In the absenceof the threat of withdrawal, RHAs have little immediate
incentive to enter into long-term contracts, even for services which involve specialised
assets.In the longer term, such a strategyis likely to increasecosts becauseborrowing will
be more costly for providers with short-term contracts,and because,if RHAs capture any
productivity gains,providers will invest too little in new equipment.
Finally, the rhetoric and jargon of the market which has characterisedthe reform
processhas conflicted with any inherentdesireon the part of health care providers towards
cooperativeand possiblyaltruisticbehaviour.In the words of one respondent:
It's this tenderprocess....It's an alienconceptto a healthindustryand the whole
thing is fundamentally flawed in that healtlr is being treated as a market
commodity. And it can't be. I'm not wantingto makeany pleathat it is totally to
be demanddriven. I think there's somenegotiationaroundthat, nor am I asking
that our life is made easy and feather-beddedand that we shouldn't be cost
effective.But I'm just increasinglywary of the fundamentalsthat it's beenmade
into a marketand we're madeinto contractorsand we are no longerin any form of
(Representative,
resthomeumbrellagroup)
a realpartnership.

7.7

Conclusion

Contractingfor health servicesdoes seemto be influencedby the characteristicsof a
of a serviceareby no meansthe only
Howeverthe characteristics
serviceasTCE suggests.
the balanceof power between
influences.
Factorssuchas the regulatoryenvironment,
purchasersand providers, the size and complexity of provider organisations,the
availabilityof informationtechnology,and the inherentvaluesof each party are also
important.If there is a mode of contractfor eachservice,then for rest homesit is the
modelfor eachof the other three services.
classicalmodel while it is the neo-classical
in all contractsto a gteater
Howeverelementsof othermodelsof contractweredetectable
or lesserdegree.
to
The generaltendencyduringthis earlyperiodof contractingwas for purchasers
pursue a commercialand legalistic approachto contracting.This involved formal
andthe monitoringof outputs.Put into
fairly lengthyanddetailedoontracts,
negotiations,
the contextof the contractualcontinuumthis pushesthe contractsfurthertowardsthe left
of the continuunr,awayfrom any notionof hierarchicalor obligationalcontrol. This was
not unexpected,given the policy environment,the appointmentof, managerswith
commercialrather than health sector expertise,and the rhetoric of the market which
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surroundedthe reform process.However the approachencounteredsome obstacles,
problemsand/or the informationrequiredto
especiallywhere there were measurement
supportthe contractswasnot readilyavailable.
betweenpurchasersand providers.Purchasers
There were many disagreements
sometimesturnedto methodsof informationcollectionthat were consideredunacceptable
by providers.This includedcallingfor bids from the privatesectorin order to set prices,
requestinginformation about production costs, and requirementsby purchasersfor
excessiveamountsof data.In somecases,the informationthat was collectedwasjudged
for supportingthe detailof the contracts.
or inappropriate
to be inadequate
The studyalsorevealedsomeevidenceof earlyeffortsor intentionson the part of
purchasers
and providersto reducetransactioncosts.In additionto effortsto monitorthe
alsothe quality)of outputs,theseincludeda preferenceto move
quantity(and sometimes
towards longer term contracts for some servicesand a desire to develop more
collaborativeand cooperative relationships.More recently, purchasershave made
concertedattemptsto simplifycontractsby reducingthe level of detail and by replacing
legalisticlanguagewith everydayEnglish.
point to the fact that the contractingprocesshasbeenfar
All of theseobservations
transactioncostshavenot beeninsignificant.
from straight-forwardandthat anyassociated
thevalidityof thisclaimin moredetail.
Thenextchapterexamines
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-8EFFECTSOFCONTRACTING

of eachof the four serviceshavebeen
The previouschapterillustratedthat the experiences
somewhat different with respect to the contracting process.Differences include the
availabilityof informatioq the use of contestablepurchasingstrategieqthe ease of
of contracts,and
the detailand completeness
negotiationand ability to reachagreement,
Thesedifferencesin turn imply differenttransactioncostsand
the monitoringprocesses.
differentimpactson eachof the four services.
The objectiveof this part of the studywasto identifythe natureof reportedcosts
across
with the contractingprocessandto teaseout anydifferences
andbenefitsassociated
the four services.The chapterbeginswith a discussionof the nature of the transaction
and reportedby the 53 interviewees.Becausethis
costs of contractingas experienced
studywasundertakenin the earlystagesof the reformprocess,it is importantto separate
out any transitionalproblemsand costsfrom thosewhich stemfrom the structureitself.
Section 2 is therefore devoted to problemsassociatedwith the implementationof
someof the reportedeffectsof contracting.
contracting.Section3 describesanddiscusses
of contractingas well as any more positive
This includessomeperceiveddisadvantages
effectsthat contractingmay havehadon serviceprovision.The chapterconcludeswith a
summaryof the majorfindingsof the studyfor eachof the four healthservices.

8.1

Costsof contracting

To recap briefly, transactioncosts involve the costs of establishingcontacts with
appropriate parties and of acquiring the necessaryinformation; of designing and
negotiatingcontracts,of monitoring,enforcingandadheringto contracts;and of avoiding
requiredto undertaketheseactivitiesincludestaff time,
and resolvingconflict.Resources
capitalequipment,accountingand legalfees,consultancyfees,stationery
any specialised
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with
telephoneand travelcosts.Theremay alsobe somelesstangiblecostsassociated
contractingsuchas any negativeimpacton the morale,energyand enthusiasmof those
and on the relationshipof the transactors.No
involved, includinghealthprofessionals,
attempt was made in this study to quantifr any of the transactioncosts. Apart from
in section1.4.l), the commerciallysensitiveenvironment
definitionaldifficulties(discussed
that prevailedin the early stagesof the reformswhenthis studywas undertakenwas not
by providers.
especially
conduciveto thereportingof coststo researchers,
Beforeconsideringthe costsof contractingfor eachof the four servicesseparately,
it is usefulto identify cornmonfactorswhich tendedto influencethe size of transaction
costs for all four services.All of thesealign with the TCE frameworkand have been
in earlierpartsof the thesis.First,costswereobviouslyhigherwhennegotiations
discussed
andproviderscould not agreeon someaspectof the
were prolongedbecausepurchasers
with mentalhealth
contract.As noted in Chapter7, this was most commonlyassociated
from all four servicesreportedsomedegreeof
servicesalthoughone or morerespondents
costsincreased
transaction
Second,as CraigandForbes(1996)suggested,
disagreement.
when purchaserspursueda contestablepurchasingstrategysuch as issuingRFPs in
preferenceto negotiatingonly with preferredproviders.Third, the ongoing costs of
monitoringdependedupon the adequacyof a provider'sinformationand communication
While manyprovidersreported
technologyasFergusonandKeen(1996)havesuggested.
the need for additionalinvestmentin informationtechnology,the ongoing costs of
werein place.This was
monitoringwereclearlylower oncegood datacollectionsystems
because,in the absenceof appropriateinformationtechnology,staff time had to be
from all four services
divertedto collectthe informationmanually.taFinally,respondents
indicatedthat theyexpectedthe costsof contractingto declineover time asthoseinvolved
andappropriateinformationsystemsareput into place.
becomemoreexperienced
Anothercornmonfactorwhichemergedfrom all four serviceswasthat muchof the
purposes.It is
data collectedfor monitoringcontractsis also useful for management
c.ostsof contractingfrom the costsof
thereforeoftendifficultto unbundlethe transaction
purposes,there
for management
production.However,evenwheredatawere necessary
with submittinginformationto the purchaser,
costsassociated
wereadditionaltransaction
especiallywherethis informationwasrequiredin a particularformat.

123.Seesection1.4.1for a discussionof the costsof acquiringinformation.
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stuff that
It's costlyin termsof timeandenergy.Thebasicinformationsystems
anywayandthe contractingis
we needto do, we needto do to run our business
just theendof that because
aboutthechangein resource
to
bring
trying
if we are
and
mostlytheenergy
usage
thatwewant,weneedthatinformation................It's
the frustration.Certainlya lot of peoplespenda hell of a lot of time on it.
(Manager,surgrcalservices)
To date there have beenfew, if any, legal costsarising from the resolutionof
disputesbecauseof breachof contractduringthe contractterm. However,a numberof
rathercostly disputeshaveoccurredduringthe negotiationphase,severalof which have
r2a
beenresolvedin the courtsof law.
8.1.1 Resthomes
for rest homeservicestendedto be shorterthan those
fu notedin chapter7, negotiations
over clausesin the contract.[n
for the otherthreeservicesandhavefewer disagreements
additiorUa majorityof rest homesoptedto usean umbrellagroup to negotiatethe clauses
while the operatingcostsof the umbrellagroups
in the contract.rrAs a consequence,
increasedquite significantly,mostrest homesreportedthat the ex ante costsof preparing
and negotiatingcontractswere relatively minor. There were some exceptions.For
example,one respondent,who was also part of the umbrellagroup negotiatingteanq
reportedthat their negotiatingcostshad been"substantial.[It was a] very very costly
process".
In addition to staff time, the main costsof preparingand negotiatingcontracts
wereanyfeesfor legalor accountingadvice,seminarattendance
identifiedby respondents
who represented
andfeesfor the servicessuppliedby anumbrellagroup.Two respondents
into placeto assist
groupsof rest homesreportedthat they had put trainingprogrammes
124.One early example wasPrivate HospitalsAssociationv. Northern Regional Health Authority, 1994,
describedin section4.2.3.
125. One of the umbrella groups preparedan estimateof the costs of contracting before and after the
reform process.Theseincluded expenditureby the group itsef, as well as the costsincurred by individual
rest homes(basedupon a small suwey). The rezultssuggestedth,atthe costsfor eachhome had increased
from $75.64pre-reformsto $3,945.40post-reforms.Theseestimatesshouldbe regardedas speculative.
For example,while no respondentsin the presentstudy reportedany significant legal costs,the umbrella
gloup reportedaveragelegal costsper rest home to be $1,950.Even so, the costsofcontracting per r€st
home would no doubt have been even higher if each rest home had undertaken its own contract
negotiations.
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managersin preparingthe informationrequiredfor contractnegotiations.Referencewas
board
also madeto the "hidden"costsof unpaidtime contributedby owner-operators,
membersandexecutivemembersof theumbrellagroups:
Well, I mean,how do you costit? We spenthours.I meanhow do you cost
(Representative,
umbrellagroup)
mernbers
of thist€am?Thatwasenormous.t'u
For individualresthomes,the primaryconcernwasthe amountof time andthe size
of the paperwork involvedin meetingthe exposl monitoringand reportingrequirements
of contracting?",
of the contracts.When asked,"What are the main disadvantages
responses
of resthomeprovidersincluded.
in paperwork.
Theincrease
Well I havemoredamnpapenvorkthan I everhad. For what purpose?That does
not improvethe quality of carethat we give the residents.
Well my trained nursecomesin and I would quite like her to be doing blood
pressuresand the thingssheshouldbe doing. Shereally spendsthe goodpart of
hertimejust doingpaperworkfor me.
I couldjust sit at this deskall day every day,24 hoursand still probably not get
the paperworkdone. But thenwho'slookingafter the oldies?
Only one of the thirteen rest home managersdisagreedthat paperwork had increased:
Actually the amountof paperworkwe haveto sendto [the purchaser]is probably
lessthan what we'vehad to sendover the yearsto the Ministry, and to the nurse
managersof the areahealthboard,andthat sort of thing.
For purchasers,in additionto the time costsof preparingand negotiatingcontracts,
there were travel, accommodationand time costs associatedwith visiting individual rest
homes to negotiate prices (in the midland region) and to undertake audits. Neither of the
two purchaserswere willing to provide details(or estimates)of thesecosts on the grounds
of commercial sensitivity. However both judged that their outlays on these particular
activities had provided good value for money.
Although the contractingprocessappearedto be considerablylesscomplexfor rest
homes than for any of the other three services,there was still clearly considerablestress

126.The opportunitycostsofthe hoursspentby this groupinvolvedboth lost productionand lost leisure
time. The inability to assessthesecostsis an illustrationof the presenceof boundedrationality in the
decision-maki
ng process.
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and anxietyfor someof thoseinvolved.Severalproviderscommentedon their senseof
frustrationand lack of control becausethe contractingprocessprovidedthem with little
room for negotiation.Others felt threatenedby the processdue to inexperienceand
The followingselectionof commentsprovidessomeindicationof
feelingsof inadequacy.
of theseintangiblecosts:
the significance
because
andproviders
is...]Stress.
Stressfor purchasers
[Themaindisadvantage
(Purchaser,
resthomeservices)
andchange.
of thenewenvironment
I think the effect on staff relations and industrial relations is appalling. (Manager,
rest home)
I think the only downside for me was the horor and the feeling of inadequacy ,rs to
where do I start. (Manager, rest home)

8.1.2 Primary healthservices
As with rest homes,a negotiatorwasalsocontractedto negotiateon behalfof the primary
care groups.However, in this particularcase,the use of an umbrellagroup may have
the costsof negotiationfor individualproviders.This was
increasedratherthan decreased
because,in addition to the fee paid to the negotiator,theseprovidersoften attended
strategymeetingswith other providersas well as meetingswith the purchaseralongside
over the capitationformula prolonged
the negotiator.In the early stages,disagreements
about prices between
negotiationsand increasedthe associatedcosts, Disagreements
purchasersand providersare to be expected.However,this particularproblemmay iron
wascausedby a lack
the disagreement
suggested,
itselfout over time i{ asonerespondent
who werenew to the healthsector:
of healthpolicyby thosepurchasers
of understanding
By and large the negofiationsthat have taken place with all the regional health
you go into the RF{Athey are
authoritieshavebeenon a businessbasis.......When
very consciousof €pped budgets,very consciousof being able to present
measurable
outcomesfor dollarsspent,muchlesscapableof discussingthe health
policy issuesassociatedwith the funding (Negotiator,primary healthumbrella
group)
As well as being illustrative of information impactednessbetween purchasersand
providers, this quote is suggestiveof Williamson's concept of bounded rationality as a
component of language limitation (Williamson 1975, p.255). Whereas purchasers are
talking the languageof business,providersare talking the languageof healthpolicy. Thus
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at least
languagemay inhibit the ability of the two partiesto communicatesuccessfully,
initially.
Severalissuesemergedwith respectto the costs of monitoringprimary health
services.First, many practicesenteredthe post-reformperiod without any systemsfor
of utilisationor output.Thesepracticeshad
and othermeasures
monitoringattendances
thereforeincuned significantcosts,eitherin collectingthe requiredinformationmanually,
or in settingup computersystems.Second,evenwhere informationtechnologywas in
place, the ongoing costs of monitoringwere sometimesquite onerousfor providers,
or secretarialsupport.For example,one
especiallythosewith insufficientadministrative
respondentreportedthat the monitoringprocessinvolved:
andformattingthereport- theydon't
Gettingthedata,workingout thecornputer,
however
wedecided
thatwewouldusetheguidelines
evengiveusanyguidelines,
that theyuselike qualityindicatorsso if the reportis formattedaroundqualrty
measures,
it'sa lot easierfor us. But it is timelyto writeup anyreport...-.....On
primaryhealth
it takes,say,a daya week,or a daya fortnight.(Manager,
average,
services)
Thirdly, in addition to the submissionof specifiedinformationon a quarterly basis,
purchasers
often calledfor additionalinformation:
will ring andask for additionalinformationor
Quiteoftenthey [the purchaser]
it's complexwe have
And because
informationthat we dont normallygenerate.
whichis an ongoingcpstand
hadto havea contractwith our softwareengineers
that's to maintain the informational requirementsfor [the purchaser]. (Manager,
primary health services)

In summary, as with rest homes, the major transaction costs for providers of
primary health services stem from the ongoing costs of monitoring and providing
information to purchasers.However, views were divided as to whether the total stafftime
involved had increasedunder the new arrangements:
A tremendous
amountof time [is involvedin thecontractingprocess].
Probablyaboutthesamesortof time is involved.
It isn't any morecostly:wejust do it anyway.It's nothingnew.
8.1.3 Surgical sertices
In section7.3.I it was noted that the specificationof servicesto be provided was usually
more complexfor both surgicaland mentalhealthservicesthan for either of the other fwo
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services.Negotiationsfor thesetwo serviceswere alsomorecomplicatedand prolonged,
with the processof
legal advice.Legal costswere associated
and involvedconsiderable
developingstandardterms and conditionsin the basecontractas well as with resolving
MonitoringandReview,undated).
prior to contractclosure@erformance
disagreements
One reason for the complexityof surgical contract negotiationsis that the
suchas outpatient
involvesa widerangeof supportservices
provisionof surgicalservices
clinics,radiology,pharmacy,criticalcare,andso on. Contractnegotiationswere therefore
with the relevantparties.Most surgical
by a webof internaldiscussions
oftenaccompanied
managersinterviewedalso involved their cliniciansin planningand developingtheir
contractingstrategies.Thesefactorstend to increasethe ex ante costsof designingand
negotiatingsurgicalcontracts.
For providersof surgicalservices,the ex arrlecostsof contractingwere also high
wishedto specifyservicesfor
initially dueto a mismatchbetweenthe way that purchasers
contract purposesand the categorisationof servicesfor managementpurposes.The
alignmentof the two was a majortask,especiallyfor informationtechnoloryand finance
personnel.
with] themappingfrom 80 differentCOSsbackto
[A majorcostwasassociated
the 12majorservicegroupslastyearandhowthatthenmappedbackto the bulk
Andthenyoudohavetimeand
or blockcontractin 1993.It's thatsortof process.
general
andthe generalmanager
you
executive
know,
the
chief
the costof time,
businessandfinanceandtheteamhere.(Manager,surgicalservices)
It's beencostly in terms of settingup our informationsystems.It was already
reasonably well computerisedin comparisonto my experiencewith another
organisation.But we hadto investmoreto manageour casemix.That'sbeencostly
(Manager,surgicalservices)
[t's costlyto all organisations.
to a smallorganisation.
The willingness to invest in new information technology indicates an expectation
that transactionswith the purchaserwill be ongoing. The TCE framework also suggests
that this investment should attenuateopportunism and hence reduce ex post transaction
costs. Certainly time costs are reduced if providers can transmit data to purchasers
electronically.While this was possiblefor the submissionof regular throughput datq the
monitoring requirements of purchasers also called for alternative techniques such as
suryeys, the manual collection of information, or a specialanalysisor breakdown of the
computerised data. For CFIEs, monitoring costs were further increasedby the need to
submit data to CCMAU as well as to the RHA.
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ln caseswhere surgical serviceswere made contestable,transaction costs were
incurred by unsuccessfulbidders as well as by the successfulcontractor:
Well I would have said that the coststo the hospitalin terms of complianceand
and looking at the
negotiatingclient managernent
meetingnew legal requirements,
different contractswould havecost us at leastten grand.At least.And that was a
bidder,surgicalservices),
contractthat cameto nothing.(Unsuccessful
Another unsuccessful bidder reported that, in addition to the financial costs, their
involvement in the bidding process had had a real cost in terms of their internal
relationshipsbetween managersand clinicians.Becausethe hospital had not succeededin
winning any contracts, the surgeonshad come to believe that no contracts would ever be
won. Therefore, they no longer felt it was worthwhile putting the time and effort into
supporting managersin trying to win contracts.
Finally, when asked how the costs of contracting compared with the costs of
providing services under the internal organisation of area health boards, responses
included:
aregoingto be four timesas greatas what they were
The informationrequirements
previously.(Manager,surgicalservices)
and
[The contractingprocess]is extremelycostly.Yes. And if that is what is required
then the public, I thinh shouldbe totally awarethat there is wherea lot of their
healthdollarsgoes.(Manager,surgicalservices)
8.1.4 Mental health services
Many of the issuesdiscussedabove in respect of surgical servicesare shared by mental
health services,primarity becausethe majority of both of these servicesare provided by
CFIEs.However, for mental health serviceg the time commitment for providers seemedto
be especially onerous.I2TThe following selection of responses from mental health
managersillustrate their perceptionsof the nature and size of transaction costs involved
for this particular type of service.

127.For example,one nurnagerof mentalhealthservicesreportedthat a total of I 166hoursof time, at an
estimatedcost $356,000,had beendedicatedto contractnegotiationswith the purchaserover the period of
one year.
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It takesa lot of time and a fairly high levelof peoplegoingto meetings,but today,
if I give an example,therewas myself,a generalmanager,an accountantfrom our
team. There was [the RHA purchasingmanager],their generalmanager,three
very seniorcontractingpmple, so that is eight salariesprobablyall averageabout
$80,000.It's a hell of a lot of money. And that wasa two hour meeting.And we
have a lot of them. Plus businessmanagsrsmeet regularly. Like our finance
m:magerwould probablyspend40% of his time on coutractrelatedissues. So it is
very costly.
Yes, well, not only has it increasedmy time, but we haveemployedmorepeopleto
be part of il. In the mentalhealthservicewe havea businessstrategistand fully
occupied deating with contractualissues.Positively I might add, not negative
issues.And so its - you know, the additionalfull time equivalentsI would say
becauseof the reforms,we got additionalstaffrather thanless.
Itls a hugeprocessand a very costly process.Down time is horrendouswhen you
have essentially a manual collection system for basically two-thirds of our
business.
Well it's costly for mentalhealthbecausemy businessanalystspendsa lot of time
doing thingsaroundthe contract,thingsarounddevelopingrequestsfor proposals,
and I spenda lot of time going throughthe contractsand ensuringwhat's in there
we can deliverand therearen't any fishhooksin it. We also then havea costing
teamfor the CFIEwho spendsa lot of time costing.Althoughwe probably would
havedonethat whetherwe had contrirctsor not. We employa coutractsmanag9r
becausethe interfacebetweenthe RHA and the CHE has to be managedat one
level.
The most intenseand costly periodswere during the negotiation phase,and, as one
purchaserput it, "where there is a belief that we have contracted for something and they
are not delivering". Although disputes between purchasers and providers were not
uncommon, especiallyduring the negotiationphase,few of theseinvolved any intervention
by a third party. An exception was the contract proposal for a new mental health facility
that was investigatedby the CommerceCommission.tttThe legal costs of this intervention
were describedas "massive" for both the CFIE and the RHA involved. These costs were
incurred in spite of the fact that there had beenno disagreementbetweenthe purchaserand
the provider. While it seemscorrect to classifytheselegal costs as transactioncosts, in this
particular case, the costs stemmedfrom the regulatory environment rather than from the
of the service.
characteristics

in section4.4.
Decision215.1995,described
128.Commerce
Commission
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8.1.5 Conclusion
that, of the four servicesin
The rezultspresentedhereprovidesupportfor the hypothesis
this study,the costsof contractingarelowestfor resthomesandhighestfor mentalhealth
servicesaswould be predictedunderthe TCE framework.This is especiallytrue of the ex
with selectingprovidersanddesigningandnegotiatingcontracts.
ar?fecostsassociated
The resultsalsosuggestthat,with the possibleexceptionof someresthomes,the
costs of contractingare consideredto be by no meanstrivial, especiallyfor service
of contracting,cost - especially
providers.When askedwhat was the main disadvantage
from all four
the amountof time involved- wasmostcommonlyidentifiedby respondents
reportedthat theyhad employedextra
services.While a numberof the largerorganisations
staffto copewith the extrawork, the majorcost componentfor all four servicesappeared
and cliniciansin negotiating
to be the opportunitycost of time spentby both management
andmonitoringcontracts.Commentsincluded:
lot of time. Oh well
Timehasbeenthebig factor.It's a lot of time.Trernendous
be time. (Rest
factor
would
there'sa bit of stationeryandstufl but the overall
homeman4ger)
Well we all spenda lot of time. My Board spendtime. They are all volunteers.
(Man4ger,primary healthservices)
and
The amountof time that it takesof my time - two daysa month.I havea meeting
with the RHA in May. I spentten solid daysworkingon the contractthen.And
for a long time.Maybethreedaysa month.That's 15%of
thennothinghappened
my time. (Manager,surgicalservices),
While no official figures are availableabout the costs of running the public health
system either prior to or after 1993, there now appearsto be a clear consensusamongst
analyststhat the costs of contracting have been higher than expected (Crown Company
Monitoring and Advisory Unit, October 1996;Mnistry of Health 1996aand 1996b).For
example,CCMAU havereportedthat:
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To date,contractinghasprovedmorecostlythanexpecteddueto the inexperience
and difficult. [t u'as
of both RHAs and providers.Contractingis time-consuming
recognisedthat given that contractingwas new to the sector, there would be a
periodof trial anderror on both sides,However,naturaltensionsin the contracting
process were heightenedby over-anrbitioustargets for improved specificity,
particular$ giventhe lack of robustinformationin the sector.(CCMAU, 1996,
p.32.)

8.2

Problemsof implementation

with the contnctingprocess
One sectionof the interviewsexploredproblemsassociated
(198a) who, after
(see Appendix2). This was basedupon Hillmanand Christianson
of publicpolicy, identifiedfour categories
examiningthe literatureon the implementation
forces(suchasthe stateof the economy,the degreeof
of relevantfactors:environmental
social supportfor the policy, and the attitudeof the media),availabilityof resources,
However the questionsin the
of bureaucracies.
political forces, and characteristics
were usedonly as probeswhere
and thesebroadcategories
interviewwere open-ended
necessary.Thereforeno attemptis madehere to pigeonholeresponsesinto thesefour
categories.
from all four of the
A numberof commonproblemsemergedfrom respondents
Most of theseseemedto stemfrom the fact that the RFIAswere
servicesin this study.r2e
andpolicy guidelineswere still in the
whosestructures,responsibilities
new organisations
processof development.Many of the personnelappointedto RHAs came from a
or
andso in the earlydayshadvery little understanding
or legalbackground,
commerciat
of the hedth sector.
experience
the
I think the 19934 yearwasreallyawfulandcomplexand difficult because
be
meant
to
RHA wereleamingtheirjob. Andwewerentquitesurewhatwewere
wantsto gothroughit again.Sothisyearwas
doingeitherandI don'tthinkanyone
somewhatbetter.
A recurring theme from both purchasersand providers was the rapidly changing
personnel in the RHAs and the communicationdifficulties that this presented.These
changes in personnel apparently occurred primarily as a result of shifts in the initial

129. To preserveconfidentiality, many of the quotesin this sectionare not been anributed to particular
respondents
or servicegroups.
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withinthe RHAs,aswell asof the usualturnoverof
allocationof tasksandresponsibilities
staff Accordingto oneRHA representative:
Thisis a
personnel
withintheRHA[hasbeena big problem].
....theever-changing

new organisation.It was an entirely differentgroup of peoplethat went out to do
the negotiatingthis time. It meantthat any relationshipthat had beendeveloped
again.For everyoneexceptfor the general
that first round had to be resstablished
it wasthe first time we had
contracts.......
or
two
managerwho helpedout on one
both to
goneout contracting.And so I think that hascertainlybeena disadvant4ge
us andto theproviders.
The changein personnelwas especiallyproblematicfor small providers, some of whom
reported a lack of understandingof the structure of the RHA and of the person to deal
with when different problemsaroseA related problem reported by some providers was conflicting messagesreceived
from RHA personnel.Some of thesestemmeddirectly from the lack of staffcontinuity:
But they lthe RHAI havechangeda lot of people,and you get really confused
when one guy comesand tells us onething about our contractsand then a month
later we discoveredit was no longerhim dealingwith itOther respondentsattributed the problem of conflicting messagesto a lack of internal
communicationand to differing viewpoints amongstRHA personnel:
So it shouldbe simple,but in termsof actuallydealingwith [the RFIA] it is a mine
field in terms of if you talk to diffcrent people,you get different answersfor the
samequestions.They don't seemto tatk with eachotherparticularlywell. There
are ctearly factionswho are going in totally the oppositedirectionand who fight
with eachotherandwho havedifferentlinks in andout of the organisation.
[It is an] incrediblyfrustratingprocesswhenthe ChiefExecutivewritesto you and
saysright, the contractis go....Yougo off and havea meetingand whenwe get
downto peoptewho are coordinating[the service],it's no go.
Our experiencefhasbeenlthat they havecommittedthemselvesto decisionswithin
have beenchangednot just once,but two and
negotiationswhich subsequently
we
weredealingwith tigerswith no teeth.
which
meant
threetimes.........
While some contracts were held up by unanticipateddelays, or by protracted
negotiationsbetweenthe two parties,respondentsfrom all four servicesalso complained
about the tight time frames set by RF{As to complete some of the contract negotiations.
This occasionally occurred in negotiations with incumbent providers for the continued
provision of existing servicesbut was most commonly reported where the RHA had issued
RFPs for new services:
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The problemsesmsto be, at leastthis year, that [the RHA] left everythingto the
last minuteandthenwe wereexpectedto get thingsup and rururingin ridiculously
shorttime frames.Ridiculouslyshorttime frames.No recognitionof practicalities
of advertisingfor staff, you know, point of selecting,grving them time to be
releasedfrom their currentemployment.
In the case of spot contracts for additional proceduresor services,the reason given for
these tight time frames was that the RHAS were required to complete the allocation of
these new funds before the end of the financialyear.
Another early problem that sometimesoccurrd with the RFP process was the
poor definition of either the scope of the service to be purchased or the approximate
amount of money to be spent on it. This exposedproviders to a considerabledegree of
uncertainty and increasedthe transactioncosts involved in the preparationof bids:
I think one of the concernswe havehad, we haveaskedthe RFLAto identifu how
muchmoneythey aregoingput into the contract.ln the caseof [oneservice]... a
workingpartywassetup by theRHA ..........thenan RFPcameout that was quite
broad. So we decidedto really look at whether we could set up something
So we
organisations.....,..
cooperativebetweenCFIEsand the non-govemment
sp€nta lot of moneydevelopinga completepackagethat cameout just underone
million dollars and they cameback and said it's all very nice, but we only have
$265,000.So from our point of view it was really expensivein termsof time, but
it was alsoexpensivein termsofthe relationshipsthat the RFIA managedto ruin in
that process.
In addition to these common problems, each of the four servicesexperiencedits
own particular difficulties during the implementationphase.For rest homes, the lines of
responsibilitiesbetweenthe new RHAs and other agencieswith which they dealt were not
always clear. One respondentput it this way:
Our belief is that every New Zealanderexpectsthe Minister of Health to be
responsiblefor the provisionof hEalthservicesfor everyKirvi. But they aren't.
You go to them with some massiveproblems and - oh, its the RFIA'S
responsibility.Go see thern.The RHA says go see the licensingpeople.The
it goesroundandround.
licensingpeople.........
This had resulted in duplication of effort, conflicting advice or simply the frustration of
being unable to resolve an issue. It was also apparentthat one of the regions was
experiencingquite major teethingproblemswith their paymentsystemfor rest homes.This
is turn was affecting purchaser-providerrelationships:
problems.They are putting on
We havehad nothingbut problems........endless
peoplewho shouldn'tbe on [theclientlist]. Overpayingpeople.New residentsnot
beingpaid for. They arejust makingeveryt)?e of mistakejust about.It's really
frustrating.(Resthomemanager)
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For primary health services,the rollover of existing alrangementsuntil new
contractscould be agreedand signedcreateda problemfor someproviders,Apart from
the uncertaintyand risk involved in providing servicesbefore there was any clear
betweenthe two parties,therolloversalsoheldup anyplanning,especiallywith
agreement
respectto the introductionof new services.Many providersalso reporteda lack of the
skills and equipmentrequiredto developand negotiatecontracts,especiallyin the first
year.
plan. We got some
Our main difficulty wasputtingtogetherour first business
- we now havethe
together
expertadviceandhelp in puttingttre spreadsheets
Part of puttingthe
modelup and runningso that we cannumageit ourselves.
adviceandthatwasreallyheavyin the
financialsyst€min placemeantaccounting
first year.But we are now okay in that we'vegot a local personand they are
primaryhealthservices)
comingin to giveusadvice.(Manager,
problemwas
For both surgicaland mentalhealthservicesa majorimplementation
the lack of informationsystemswhich couldgeneratethe kind of datarequiredto develop
andsupportthe contracts.In the midlandregion,for example,the RHA wantedto specify
cost
surgicaloutputsby DRGs but initiallymost of the CHEsdid not havethe necessary
uncertaintyinto contractnegotiationsin
and output data. This introducedconsiderable
respectof both price and quantity.The problemwas even greater for mental health
services:
wehaveis initiallypricingmentalhealth.We havedonean
Thebiggestproblems
we don'thavegoodinformationsystems,
awful lot of costingwork, but because
I meanweknowwhatit coststo nrn an
manually.
it
has
to
be
done
thena lot of
unitbutwhatdoesit costfor anepisode?
acuteadmission
In the caseof surgicalservices,most of theseinformationproblemsapparently
stemmedfrom a temporarymismatchin mappingbetweenthe informationsystemsthat
were in placeinitially and the informationthat is requiredto supportthe new contracts.
However, for mental health services,the problem is exacerbatedby the inherent
put it, asfar as
with theseservices.As onerespondent,
difficultiesassociated
measurement
"... alwaysmentalhealththingsdon't quitefit" because
areconcerned:
computerdatabases
patientcare is often continuing,as opposedto discreteepisodesof treatment,and may
involvea mix of inpatientandcommunitycare.
to undertake
Finally,for RHAs,a majorproblemwasthe lackof skilledpersonnel
to them.The skill shortagesidentifiedby purchasers
the task that had beenassigned
of the way that
aswell as a goodunderstanding
includedexpertisein healthinformation,

healthserviceswork andof healthpolicy.Thesearegenerallyskillswhich are acquiredas
a result of working for manyyearswithin the healthsector,ratherthan simplythrough
participationin a trainingprogramme.The RHAs alsofelt that they had insufficientfunds
andpersonnelto undertakethe taskwith whichthat theywerefaced.
in termsof thetaskthatweareundertaking.
Yes,basicallyweareunder-resourced
And if you are lookingat it, in normalbusinesssense,
We are under-resourced.
you would be putting a hangof a lot moreresourcesthan we haveat the moment.
And that just meansit takeslongerto go throughthe processin termsof peopleon
the ground, in terms of the inevitableinterminablemeetings,just to start getting
peoplethinking in the right directionandall of that.

8.3

Effectsof contracting

Severalcommon themes emergedwith respectto the effects of contracting.First,
from all four of the servicesin this studyreportedthat the primarybenefitof
respondents
for the servicesbeing
contractingis improvedaccountabilityby providersto purchasers
supplied.As onepurchaserput it:
really. I meaneverythingcanbe countednow, You
I think it's accountability
getting
you
for yourmoney,sortof thing. A lot of stuffjust got
knowwhat
are
lost. And it was preffy soft. And now everythinghas to be accountedfor.
(Purchaser,surgical services)

Similarly,from the provider'sperspective:
to supply
soyouknowwhatit is youarerequired
It doesimproveaccountability
and at what level. (Rest homemanager)

that canbe achievedthroughcontracts.While
An issuehereis the level of accountability
accountabilityhas generallyimprovedfor inputs, and sometimesalso for outputs (or
throughputs),measuresof patientoutcomesare rarely specifiedin the contracts.Thus,
while the primaryobjectiveof the RHAs is "to promotethe personalhealthof people"
(under section l0 of the Health and DisabilityServicesAct 1993),as yet, at least,
remains
elusive.
by providersfor patientoutcomes
accountability
were generallyconsiderablyrnore
A secondcommonthemewas that purchasers
positive about the effects of contractingthan providers. For purchasers,improved
accountabilityand knowledgeaboutwhat is beingprovidedwas of major importancefor
guiding decisionsabout the allocationof funding.In contrast,some providerssaw
with few obviousadvantages.
contracting
ascostlyandbureaucratic
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Third, becausethe interviewswere undertakenduringthe period of transitionto
from all four servicesconsideredthat contractingoffered
the new regime,respondents
somepotentialbenefitswhich hadnot yet emerged.The reasongivenwas that, asyet, the
were not
systemwas not yet working"as it wasmeantto work". ln particular,purchasers
actively decidingwhat to buy and what not to buy, and were not shifting resources
towards more efficientproviders.Almost all contractshad beenplacedwith incumbent
providers,with pricesand volumessimplyfollowinghistoricalpatterns.Potentialbenefits
contractedselectively
includedimprovedefficiency(if purchasers
identifiedby respondents
directedresourcesto areas
with cost-effectiveproviders);improvedaccess(if purchasers
of healthneed);and the developmentof a moreappropriaterangeof services,including
care.
the integrationof primaryandsecondary

8.3.1 Resthomes
of serviceswithin rest
the specification
to purchasers,
As well as improvingaccountability
the marketby providingclientsandanythird partieswho are
homecontractsalsoenhances
involved in the placementprocesswith more informationabout the quality of services
of providersto
providedin eachhome.This in turn shouldimprovethe responsiveness
consumers.As one purchaserexplainedwhen askedwhat is the main advantageof
contracting:
androles.The
aspect.Clarityof expectations
Mostdefinitelytheaccountability
oneof
is
actually
of thecontractfor thirdpartiesto view,to knowabout,
openness
as well. And we arecurrentlyin the processof makingthe
the big advantages
in the response
publicknowledge.
We wereinterested
contracts
contentsof these
to
be
backfrompeoplesayingwedidn'tknowthatthiswassupposed provided.So
is actuallyawareof thecontentsof the contractsandcanactually
the consumer
resthomeservices)
holdtheproviderto that.(Purchaser,
from resthomesdrew attentionto the influencethat contracting
Many respondents
to preparetheir homes
Somehadbeenencouraged
washavingon the qualityof services.
especiallyin the northernregionwhereaccreditedrest homeswere paid
for accreditation,
a marginallyhigher price ($4 per day per client). Others gave specific examplesof
particulardimensionsof their servicewhich they had changedin responseto contractual
Thesewere quite variedand includedchangesto the accountingsystem,a
requirements.
of the fridgebe checked
the contractrequiredthat the temperature
new fridge(because
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each week), and the developmentof a patient restraint policy. Other respondents
commentedthat contractingensuredthat the existingstandardof servicewas maintained.
As oneproviderput it: "Qualityis the big thing. It keepsus on our toes".
both by the monitoringprocess,
For providers,improvedqualitywas encouraged
as well as by the fact that, in one region,the purchaserhad attemptedto rewardhigher
perspective,
contractswereseen
qualityproviderswith higherprices.Fromthepurchasers'
ofservice.
a betterstandard
leverfor securing
asthe essential
So generallyspeakingI think the effect of contractingand getting a legal binding
agreementin which accountabilityis very clearhavemadeit very much easierfor
us to improvethe quality of the serviceswe are purchasing,to effect the quality.
To actually effect the qualrty of servicebeing providedand I have written to as
many peoplenow who have actually noticed,peoptelike social workers, actual
clients, visitors, peopleare noticingthat thereare changes. Feelingthat they are
more in control. Long way to go yet, but certainly making a difference.
(Purchaser,
resthomeservices)
While the quality of rest home serviceswas generallyperceivedas being enhanced
by the contracting process, some respondentsexpressedconcern that any integration
between rest homes and other services had, if anything been undermined. This was
becausethe contracting processhad tendedto put...
......theresthomesin a box, andhospitatsin a box, andcommunitybasedday care
in a box, and 60spluses,in anotherbox - and ne'r shouldthe twain communicate
or mcet - I meanthis is just bureaucracygonemad - and it is a very expensive
administrativemodel.Whereasthe sort of modelswe'd like to be lookingat is in
termsof thereis the needof that personand you can put somecategoriesaround
them and then feed them in and out of the services.(Representative,rest home
umbrellagroup)
For at least one respondent,this lack of flexibility was contrary to initial expectationsof
the new system.
I was hopingthat maybetherewould be moreflexibility in this systemnow and
that one,that theredoesn'tseemto be any flexibility, and
this is thedisappointrnent
two, thatthe choicesof theclientareless.
Finally, of the 13 rest home providers,four reported that, while the costs were
high, they could see no advantageat atl from contracting. A further two thought that
contracting had the potential to secure real benefits for clients if purchasers used the
opportunity to contract selectively.
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Yes I think contractingis a good idea. I think the quallty measuresare good and
it's goodto know that it's geftingeveryoneup to scftrtch. The real questionis, will
thosewho are not up to scratchnot win contracts?Will [the purchasers]be brave
enoughto actually not contract with thesepeople? After all this is the whole
purposeof contracting.

8.3.2 Primary healthservices
Providersof primary health servicesinterviewedfor this study were generallyof the
opinion that, to date, few clear advantageshad emergedfrom oontracting.However,
many agreed that having a written contract was important from the purchaser's
perspectivein terms of improvingthe accountabilityof providers.One also pointedout
andcommitments
of one'sresponsibilities
that, for providers,contractsincreaseawareness
with respectto both the volumeandqualityof services.A few arguedalongthe linesthat
"we were doingit anyway",andthat the costsof contractingfar outweighedanybenefits.
Oneextremeview was:
but
at all. I certainlythinkwe shouldbe accountable,
I don't seeanyadvantage
just
process
is
a timewaster.I
before.I thinkthecontracting
wewereaccountable
involvd andI alsothink thosebureaucrats
think thereis too muchbureaucracy
programmes.I
get a hell of a lot of moneythat shouldbe put into irnmunisation
it is a load of
process.
I
think
for
contracting
haveabsolutelyno time at all
primaryhealthservices)
btt**+** quitefrankly!(Provider,
This respondent
went on to explainthat the qualityindicatorswithin the contractsfailedto
of servicequality.Any monitoringof theseindicatorswasthereforean
capturethe essence
andineffectiveadditionalcost.
unnecessary
interviewedfor this studyagreedwith this
Neitherof the primarycarepurchasers
before".
view that "......we[i.e. primarycareproviders]were accountable
respondent's
Indeed,the lack of accountabilityof primarycareproviderswas seenby purchasersas a
major deficiencyof the previoussystem.Accountabilityis especiallyimportantfrom a
purchaser'sperspectivebecauseinformeddecisionsabout the allocationof resources
requireknowledgeaboutcurrentpatternsof serviceprovision.
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The thing which most appealsto me is morecertaintyas to what we are buying. I
meanthe wholeprincipleof contractingactuallyrequiresthat we identi$ what it is
we are buyrng.Whereasif you look at the previoussystem,you would not have
had a clue what was beingbought,was it somethingmeetingpriority needs.There
was no specificity at all. So this actually starts us saying:what is it we want to
buy, what are the groupsthat we want to target,and thenyou can start to identi$
primaryhealthservices)
that. (Purchaser,
Both primary care purchasersinterviewed for this study viewed contracting as a tool for
improving the distribution of servicesand henceequity of access:
And the secondadvantagecomesbackto this issueultimatelyof equity.We havea
limited amountof money;what is the mostequitableandeffectiveway of spending
that money. And the contractingprocessis the only way that you can do that.
(Purchaser,primary healthservices)
None of the primary care providers considered that contracting had had any
significant effect on the overall efficiency of their service, although several reported that
the process itself had encouraged them to examine various strategies for improving
efficiency. Some argued that they had already cut costs down to the bone prior to the
introduction of contracting. Others conrmentedon the difficulties of improving efficiency
in a labour intensiveservice:
[We havedonelittle to improveefficiency]apart from buyrngcheapertoilet paper
time, and it's the
and things like that, if you can call thoseefficiencies.........It's
pararnount. In
give
is
really
to
we
feel
we
want
that
the
service
that
delivery of
really
seehow termsof efficiencyI supposeamongour own medicatstaffI dont
unlesswe were to say okay we'll cut our consultationstime down to five minutes
or somethinglike that. (Provider,primaryhealthservices)
Similarly, there appearedto be a generalconsensusthat contracting had not made
any real impact on the quality of primary healthservices.One provider made the following
comment with respect to the impact that contracting for hospital serviceswas having on
their own service:
is a lot quicker.And you geteveryFridayis
The climateis different.Thedischarge
chuck out day. So that puts an extra strain on our weekendservice.It's really
cruel. So we have noticedthe differencethere.But as far as the quality of the
serviceat this end is concerned,there has been absolutelyno changethere.
(Provider,primaryhealthservices)
Because the primary health providers included in this study were all paid on a
capitationbasis,plus most were providing servicesfor marginalisedgroups, all were very
aware of the need to be responsiveto any special needs of their particular population.
However providers held conflicting opinions as to whether or not contracting had
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greaterautonomywas the
enhancedtheir autonomyand flexibility.For one respondent,
of contracting:
majoradvantage
We're autonomous.We havemore control probably (althoughthe initial contract
was a hell of a shockwhen they just dumpedit on you). I think it gives an
opporhrnityfor ........ a mmmunity to developwith the purchaserthe rangeof
servicesthat it wants. Not have servicesinflicted on you that may not be quite
appropriateor not deliveredin an appropriateway. As far as the philosophyof the
I seethat as a very great plus. (Provider,
purchaser-provider
sptit is concerned,
primary healthservices)
In contrast, two other providersjudged the lack of autonomy to be the main disadvantage
of contracting, especiallyfor populationswith specialhealthneedsor preferences:
is that they are still dictatingyou know the
Well oneof the biggestdisadvantages
type of servicewe shouldbe providing eventhoughwe'vegot a contractthey are
still saying,okay but you haveto fit it in this category.That's probablythe major
disadvantage.They are talking aboutMaori control but we are still being dictated
to. (Provider,primary healthservices)
is that they dont know our population and our
I think the main disadvantages
healthneedsas well as we do. They don'tknow what we provideand that createsa
a reality that we work with.
tension. Perceptualas it might be, it's nevertheless
(Provider,primary healthservices)
In summary, there was considerable disagreementamongst respondents from
primary health servicesabout both the nature and significanceof the effects of contracting.
However few obvious benefits were reported by this group. One reasonfor this may have
been that providers had not yet adjusted to the new regime, especially those who had
experiencedlong delaysin finalising someof thesecontractsand so had been subject to the
rollover arrangementsthat applied in the interim. An alternative explanation is the poor
specificity of serviceswithin the contracts, especiallywith respect to quality. This in turn
links back to the difficulty of measuringthe output and quality of primary health servicesin
a meaningful way. A third possibility is that, as one respondentsuggested,this particular
groups of providers were "doing it anyway".

8.3.3 Surgical services

In the caseof surgicalservices,the introductionof contractinghad a major impact in terms
of acceleratingthe shift towards the improvedspecificationof outputs,especiallythrough
the use of casemix measures.Although the CFIEs were still paid primarily by means of
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block budgetsas the areahealthboardshad beenprior to the reforms,servicemanagers
of serviceoutputswithintheseblock budgetsprovidedan
reportedthat the specification
importantincentivetowardsgreaterefficiency.
I thinkit givesyoua definitiveoutputanddollarssothere'sa drivertherefor you
it couldbe
at a costeffectivelevel. I suppose
to performandprovidetheservices
surgicalsewices)
donein otherways.(Provider,
In the absenceof output measuresand monitoring under the previous hierarchical
by cutting servicesratherthan by
the tendencyhadbeento cut expenditure
arrangements,
reducingthe costperunit of output.
issue- havingoutputsrequiredis what makesthe
So it's the accountability
of areahealthboardscouldactuallyhavecut their
difference.AndI thinkdozens
didntactuallyknowwhatI wasdoing.t just keptsaying,oh
costsa bit......people
(Provider,surgical
I cant recruit theatrenurses. It was really underhanded.
services)
The main difficulty reported by providerswas the lack of sufficient, if any,
additionatfundingif they exceededtheir contractedlevelsof service.One respondent
arguedthat underthis type of contract,accountabilityremaineda one-waything. While
purchasers
providerswere accountableto purchasers,
were not yet accountableto their
populations.Not only shouldprovidersknow the contractedlevelsof service,but so too
to look to RHAs rather
shouldthe community.The communitywill then be encouraged
contractedvolumes.
thanto providerswhendemandexceeds
Severalrespondentsdrew attentionto the fact that the purchaseof additional
elective proceduresvia spot contractshad increasedsurgical throughput for some
t'o Howeuer,the purchase
procedures.
of theseadditionalserviceswas madepossibleby
the provisionof extra ear-markedfundsmadeavailableby the minister.Presumablythe
provisionof more surgicalprocedureswould alsohavebeenpossibleunderthe previous
hierarchicalsystemif additionalfundshadbeenmadeavailable.
to
that the contractingprocessnot only allowspurchasers
Onepurchasersuggested
drive new initiatives,but providesthe incentivefor them to do so. Examplesof these
includedarrangingfor GPsto performminorsurgeryin hospitals,providingextrafunds

130. Ministry of Health figures indicatethat in the two year following the reforms,casemix-adjusted
surgical dischargesincreasedby 2.6% and 3.6Yorespectively.(Contract Monitoring, 1994/95, and
Performance
ManagementUnit, 1995/96).
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for transport to enableearly discharge,and the use of telemarketingas a meansof reducing
the number of patientswho fail to turn up for appointmentsor who fail to comply with any
pre-operativerequirements.
Another effect noted by surgical managerswas the use of contracts as a tool for
controlling the activities of clinicians.Commentsincluded:
I meanI haveactually foundthat contractshavebeena usefultool for me in terms
of working with the clinicians. And in terms of them starting to examinewhat
casesthey are doing and the range of casesthey are doing, especially in an
organisationwhereit could be easyto moveto lesscomplexityand so it keepsthat
balance.Oh t think it is great.We are in a business.And we havea purchaser
buying x arnountof goods.And now we are in a positionof knowurgwhat goods
we needto deliver.It's as simpleasthat,(Provider,surgicalservices)
I think it's probablythe first time therehasbeenan accountabilityin the specialist
servicesin terms of the financial situation. And it's a new experiencefor most
clinicians.(Provider,surgicalservices)
Thesecommentsprovide supportfor Allen's (1995) suggestionthat contractsmay
promote efficiency if managersuse the external pressureprovided by contracts to obtain
the performancethat they require from their own workforce. If handled carefully, this in
turn may enhancecohesion and collaboration within service units and improve internal
relationships.
of the
There are a lot of good things happeningand in terms of the management
hospital,peopleare muchmoreon board,the cliniciansare muchmoreon board
with the direction we are taking than has been in the past. (Provider, surgical
services)
On a less positive note, the tendency of contracts to draw boundaries around
individual services was creating some problems for surgical services as it had for the
providers of rest home servicesand other servicesfor the elderly:
SomEof the purchasingstrategieshave fragmentedsome of the continuum of
serviceandwe still havesomereal problemsaroundwheredoesonepart stop and
anotherpart start. Particularlyaroundthosethings that are DRG- orientatedand
thosethat are not. So peoplewho are movingfrom onecontrdc{like surgicalinto
problernsaroundthosemargins.
disabilitysupportfor example,we haveenormous
I think thosearethingsthat haveyet to beworkedon. (Provider,surgicalservices)
Finally, none of the providers of surgical services felt that contracting had
improved the quality of the service.However, one suggestedthat this was a reflection of
the transitional stageof the reforms rather than of the contracting process.The driver here
was againthe improvedaccountabilityof providersthrough contracts:
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Not yet. But I think it will [improvethe quality of services]. And the reasonI
explicit set of priorities
think it will is ttratwhat you get out of it is a reasonably
down the track which you don't have at the moment.And I think you can then
focus into the areaswhereyour purchaserwantsyou to provideratherthan trying
to do werything. So I think downthe trach yes.(Provider,surgicalservices)

8.3.4 Mental health services

In contrast to surgical services,the range of benefits identified by respondentsthat had
emerged from mental health servicesat the time of the interview was very narrow and
revolved almost entirely around issuesassociatedwith accountability:
Oh yes, it has encouragedefficiency, becauseI think you are much more
accountable.And althoughit's a problem- mostof the Boardare accountantswho
do not understandthe business- I think it actuallymakesyou think about someof
thingsyou do. (Manager,mentalhealthservices)
ln the past this CFIE would havegot maybe$SOMto providesomethingand they
would have providedwhateverthat somethingwas, and mentalhedth would not
havehad a clue what the componuttwas, but now we know on PaPer,how much
mon€ywe have,andthereforewe iue moreinclinedto live within that. And I guess
the whole conceptof contnactingit makesus actuallycriticatly look at the services
we provide and thereforeby default we tend to do things in a better way. It's
certainly not becauseof competitionin mental health. (Manager,mental health
services)
These responsessuggest that, as with the other services,it is the improved
transparencyassociatedwith written contractsand identifiablebudgetsthat has improved
accountability.However, when making comparisonswith the other three services,several
points need to be kept in mind. First, prior to the reforms, information systemsin mental
health serviceswere, as one respondentput it, "abysmal". These servicestherefore had
some catching up to do in terms monitoring serviceoutputs and costing services.Second,
as one respondentpointed out:
In mentalhealthwe havethe additionalsupportfor that accountabilitythroughthe
latestlegislation- the Menal HealthAct was reformedn 1992whichhasled to a
lot cleareraccountability.(Manager,mentalhealthservices)
Third, while most respondentswere of the opinion that accountability in mental health
serviceshad improved, others commentedon the difficulty of improving accountability in
the face of measurementproblems:
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At this stage,it actuallyhasn't[improvedacoountability].It has internally. But
no, externallyit hasn't.Becauseof the problemof definingwhat we do. (Manager,
mentalhealthservices)
Interestingly, while fewer benefits from contracting were identified for mental
health services than for the other services, virtually all of this group of respondents
expressedoptimism about the potential for benefits to emerge at a later date as service
specificationand costing systemsimproved.The following cornmentwas typical of both
purchasersand providers:
I tldnk the main advantageof contractingfor servicesis when we start to do it
properly. It's definingproductsso that thereare clear parametersaroundit and it
can be transparentand aboutgettingto pricesthat you start to haveconfidencein.
That they are an efficient and a fair price, so you can start to reconfigurethe
market. That those who are coming up with good quality, efficient effective
servicsswill start to get more businessand thosethat arent' will needto change
quicklyor actuallyin the end - it will startto work. At the moment,the marketis
not particularlyworking,exceptin someareas.But in mentalhealthI think it can
still be startedto work, and that will be positive. (Purchaser,mental health
services)
Contracting was also perceived to have some negative effects on mental health
services.In common with rest homes and surgical services,one problem was the lack of
flexibility associated with the placing of boundaries around individual components of
servicefor contract purposes:
Whenyou are contractingfor volumesandsetthings,it doesn'tactuallyallow too
much flexibility on the margins becauseyou may be moving to some less
contracted area. And people with their problems do not fall neatly into
packages.........The
downsideof the contractingprocessis that it locksyou into a
black and white scenariowhereaswith health essentiallythere are a lot of grey
That'sthe challenge
areas.And the contractsdo not allow for that to be addressed.
of the future: to addressthe grey area.The black and whites are very clear. The
grcy areaisnt somuch.It's thehardbit. (Manager,mentalhealthservices)
The splitting of purchasersand providersclearly encouragedthe introduction of
some new services,especiallywhere additionalfunds had been allocatedspecificallyfor
mental health services.However, some providers reported that the contracting process
also sometimes stifled innovation. This was attributed to the rather adversarial and
relationshipsand to the absenceof mutual
competitivenatureof somepurchaser-provider
planning. According to one provider:
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What happensis that if we havea goodideaand we takeit to the RHd they wont
want to deal with it until they can actually own the ideaand then it becomestheir
idea and I supposethey havegot to be seento succeed.(Manager,mental health
services)
Finally, as mentioned in Chapter 7, several providers drew attention to the
inappropriatenessof short term (mostly one year) contracts and the resultant problems of
maintainingthe quality of mentalhealthservices.tn additionto the lack of any incentiveto
invest in specific assets,especiallyhumanassets,short term contracts are not conducive to
the maintenanceof continuity of care for long term patients.
The ability to retain a stablework force, the ability to maintainour continulty of
careandto do anythingwith training or anythingthat'sgoing to give you a retum
over time, is very difficult. (Provider,mentalhealthservices)
And that [maintainingqualityof service]is very hardon a oneyearcontract. Itrs
an issuethat we haveraisedwith the Ministry as part of a worldorcedevelopment
group.(Manager,mentalhealthservices)
In summary,the numbersof respondentsreporting some benefit (of any sort) from
contracting were in a majority for rest homes and surgical servicesbut in a minority for
primary health care and mental health services. Perceived benefits included greater
transparencyand henceimproved accountabilityof serviceproviders, gf,eaterincentivesfor
efficiency and for improving the quality of (some) services,and greater control over the
resource decisionsmade by health professionals.Apart from the additional costs, the
primary disadvantageof contracting was the tendency of contracts to fragment service
provision and to inhibit the flow of patientsacrossserviceboundaries.

8.4

Summaryof study results

reportedin this chaptersuggestthat both the costs and
The informationand responses
under
benefitsofcontractingvary acrossthe four differenthealthservicesas hypothesised
the TCE framework.Although the study was conductedbefore the new arrangements
to emerge.
somecleartrendswerealreadybeginning
werefully developed,
Of the four servicesincludedin this study, rest home servicesclearly lend
themselvesmost readilyto a contractingprocess.With the exceptionof someaspectsof
of servicewereclearlyspecifiedwithin the
the qualityof services,the relevantdimensions
contracts.Transactioncostsgenerallyappearedto be lower than for the other three
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servicesalthoughfor somerest homes,especiallythe smallerproviders,monitoringand
Thereare few barriersto eitherentry or exit:
compliancecostswere not insignificant.
to a fall in demandfollowing tighter assessment
somerest homeshaveclosedin response
While contractinghasimprovedaccountability,few
of potentialresidentsby purchasers.
providersreportedany efficiencygains.This may be simplybecauseit is too early for
efficiencygainsto haveemergedbut mayalsoreflectthe fact that this group of providers
beforethe contractingprocess
were alreadyoperatingin a fairly competitiveenvironment
wasintroduced.
For primaryhealthclinics,althoughthe typesof servicesto be madeavailableby
in fairly
providerswas clearlyspelledout in the contracts,theseweregenerallyexpressed
were also not specifiedin any detail.The contractswere
broadterms.Quality measures
someconcernabout
expressed
thereforeopento a degreeofinterpretationandpurchasers
what they are receivingin returnfor their money.This risk of opportunismon the part of
purchasers
to monitorcloselyserviceoutputs.While this is
providershas encouraged
of providers.Few other
accountability
costs,it hasalsoincreased
increasing
transaction
from primaryhealthservices.
benefitswerereportedfrom respondents
For surgicalservices,much eflort has gone into improvingthe specificationof
services,includingdefinitionsof casemix,aswell as in the costingandpricingof services.
Even so, in the first contractingroundsit remainedunclearexactlywhat serviceswere
includedin the contractsor how priceswereset.Contractnegotiationswere often lengthy
andmanyproviderswereunhappywith the pricespaid.Althoughthe purchaser/provider
of a more competitivecontracting
split was intendedto encouragethe development
were generallycautiousin contractingwith new providers.Both
environment,purchasers
RHAs madeit clear that they intendedto concentrateon developingmore cooperative
relationshipswith existing providersrather than on the developmentof contestable
Presumablythey expect any reductionof transactioncosts
contractingarrangements.
to outweighany potentialreductionin
of closerrelationships
throughthe development
greatercompetitionbetween
productioncoststhat might be achievedby encouraging
providers.
Of the four services,contractingfor mentalhealthservicespresentedthe most
difticulties. Negotiationswere protractedand sometimesadversarialdue to the
uncertaintiessurroundingprojectedserviceoutputsand costs.Problemsof definingand
of mentalhealthservicesto contract
measuringserviceoutputs encouragedpurchasers
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insteadfor throughputs,or eveninputs,This frustratedproviderswho arguedthat, while
werefor all intents
washigh,suchmeasures
the costsof collectingthroughputinformation
Providerswere also unhappywith the short duration of
and purposes,meaningless.
contracts,and the implicationsfor long-term investmentand planning.While most
hasimproved,few otherbenefitsfrom contracting
respondents
agreedthat accountability
were reported for these services.Overall,it appearsthat the costs of contractingfor
mentalhealthserviceshavebeenhigherthanfor the otherthreeserviceswhile the benefits
- to date,at least- havebeenminimal.
in the first part of this thesisare
A numberof more generalpointsdiscussed
confirmedby this study. First, it is difficult to distinguishthe extra transactioncosts
associatedwith contracting from the costs of production. Therefore accurate
quantificationof transactioncosts is alwayslikely to be difficult. Secondly,for any
of the serviceanda morecompetitiveapproach
individualservice,increasedspecification
costsmay
costs.Thirdly,transaction
bothincrease
transaction
to contracting
by purchasers
are
reduceover time becausesomecosts,suchas the settingup of informationsystems,
transitionalonly. Transactioncosts may also declineif the degreeof uncertaintyand
measurabilityof servicesreducesas the marketmaturesand more informationbecomes
available.Finally,transactioncostsareaffectednot only by the type of servicebut alsoby
the institutionaland cultural environment.This meansthat, while the transactioncost
rankingsof particularhealth servicesmay be similar for other countrieswhich have
costsarelikely to
of transaction
the absolutesizeandsignificance
adoptedquasi-markets,
be different.
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-9SUMMARY and CONCLUSIONS

This thesishasemployedthe bodyof literaturethat hasbecomeknown astransactioncost
economicsto examinethe theory,the policyandthe practiceof the emergingquasi-market
for healthservicesin New Zealand.This final chapterdrawsthe three parts of the thesis
togetherand considersthe implicationsfor poliry and future research.The chapterbegins
with an overviewof the topicspresentedin the precedingchaptersand of the mainissues
of the overall
and conclusionsthat have emerged.This is followed by an assessment
performanceof the quasi-marketin New Zealandduring the first three yearsbasedupon
publishedmaterial.The thesisconcludeswith somecommentson the implicationsof this
researchfor healthpolicy andsomepossibledirectionsfor future research.

9.1

Overview

9.1.I

Thetheoreticalframework

Transactioncost economicshasmadesomeimportantcontributionsto our understanding
of eoonomicactivity. Coase'sinitial insight that "the operation of a market costs
something"hasled to the widespreadrecognitionthat economicactivitycanbe organised
form and the associated
in a variety of alternativeways.The selectionof organisational
contractual arrangementsare influencedby, and affect, not only the efficiency of
production but also the efficiencyof economicexchange.The main hypothesiswhich
which differ in their costs,will be
emergesfrom TCE is that contractualarrangements,
whichdiffer in theirattributes,in a way whichminimisesthe sum
alignedwith transactions,
of productionandtransactioncosts.
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havebeenmadeto TCE.r3tTheseincludethe
A numberof theoreticalchallenges
problem of defining (and thereforemeasuring)transactioncosts; the acceptanceof
effrciency as a sufficient explanationfor the emergenceof alternative forms of
organisation;the failureto considerthe influenceof conceptssuchastrust and loyalty on
of the role of the institutionaland political
transactioncosts;andthe lack of development
take place.This last point is especiallyrelevantfor the
environmentin which transactions
in the public
in healthservicesandfor transactions
applicationof TCE to the quasi-market
and
in the publicsector,the natureof transactions
This is because
sectormoregenerally.
the organisationalarrangementswhich emerge are constrained (and sometimes
determined)by politicaldecisions.Thus,the institutionalandpoliticalenvironmentshould
to theTCE model.
be regardedasendogenous
I arguedthat, while the Coase/Williamson
On the basisof theseconsiderations
versionof TCE providesa usefulstartingpoint for analysingcontractsand contractual
relationshipsin the heatthsector,other possiblefactorswhich might motivatepurchasers
In
and providersbut whichlie outsideof TCE's usualscopealsoneedto be considered.
the health sector this appliesmost particularlyto the influenceof the regulatoryand
politicalenvironment
but alsoto theneedfor RHAsto considerequityaswell asefficiency
to their
of healthprofessionals
in their purchasedecisions,andto the ethicalcommitments
patients.
in NZ
of the quasi-market
9.1.2 Thedevelopment
In Chapter3, the historicalpathwaywhichled towardsthe reformof the healthsystemin
modelindicatesthat, ideally,
The CoaseAAiilliamson
anddiscussed.
1993wasdocumented
a comparativeinstitutionalanalysisshouldbe undertakenwhich comparesthe relative
efficienry of the structurebeforeand after 1993.Unfortunatelythe absenceof baseline
analysisof this sort.However,a numberof points
comparative
dataprecludesa systematic
whichhavesomerelevancefor
emergedfrom the discussionof the pre-1993arrangements
of the relativeefficiencyof the quasi-market.
the assessment
First, within the "hierarchical"structuresof areahealthboards,attemptswere
For two of
with internalorganisation.
alreadybeingmadeto reduceanycostsassociated
of their purchasingand providing
the 14 boards,this includedthe internalseparation

13l. Seesection1.4.
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contractualalrangementsalreadyexistedfor many
functions.Second,non-hierarchical
serviceprovidersoutside of the area health boards.While the specificationof some
servicesremainedpoor (especiallyfor generalmedicalservices),for many independent
serviceprovidersthe Departmentof Healthwasalreadymovingawayfrom block budgets
towardsprice and volumecontractswhich link expendituremore closelywith outputs.r32
Third, the empiricalevidencerelatingto the degreeof X-inefficiencyof areahealthboards
was poor. No evidenceaboutefficiencytrendsprior to 1993is availableat all for other
categoriesof services.All of thesepoints suggestthat estimatesof potentialefficiency
The lack of
wereprobablyover-optimistic.
gainsfrom the introductionof a quasi-market
evidenceon X-inefficiencyprior to 1993also suggeststhat the decisionto substitutea
market for a hierarchywas a decisionbasedas much upon political ideology and the
prevailingtrend towards economicrationalismin other parts of the economyas it was
of the healthsector.
upon efficiencyconsiderations
A final point to note in respectof the pre-reformperiod is that the historical
developmentof the New Zealandhealthsystemhasservedto shapemanyculturalnorms
andpractices.The generalclimatewasoneof cooperationandcollaborationamongstboth
health professionalsand managers.The introductionof commercialpracticesand the
languageof marketswas thereforeforeign and unwelcometo many of those working
within the system.
for healthserviceswas described
In Chapter4, the natureof the new quasi-market
in somedetail.Even beforethe new structurewas introduced,a numberof changeshad
havebeenmadeas
Moreover,continualadjustments
beenmadeto the originalblueprints.
The finalpictwe is oneof a systemwhichdiffersmarkedlyfrom
the markethasdeveloped.
the originalreformproposalslaid out in TheGreenand WhitePaper (Upton, l99l). The
to the usual commercialenvironmentin which
structurealso bearslittle resemblance
contractingbetweenprivatepartiestakesplace.Both sidesof the marketare dominatedby
both of whichact ascommonagentsto the govemmentandto
state-ownedorganisations,
consumers.There is a lack of competitiveand political neutrality,and incentivesfor
andprovidersareweak.In spiteof thesedefining
efficiencyon the part of both purchasers
the contractsbetweenpurchasersand providersof health servicesare
characteristics,
governedby the ordinarylawsof contractandcompetition.
132.Seesection3.2. for a discussionof thesecontractualdevelopments.
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9.1.3 Thepotentialfor efficiencygains
in health
A numberof authorshaveutilisedthe TCE frameworkto analysequasi-markets
concludedthat the
Thesestudieshaveconsistently
servicesfrom a theoreticalperspective.
in healthservicesareunlikelyto achievesignificant(if any)
introductionof quasi-markets
The findingsof the present
net efficiencygainsover previoushierarchicalarrangements.
study support these generalconclusions.As the previousstudieshave indicated,the
transactioncostsof contractingare by no meanstrivial and appearto be substantialfor
someservices.Moreover,as notedabove,in New Zealandthe potentialfor gainsin Xefficiencyappearto havebeenoverstatedwhile the incentiveto achievefurther gainsare
oftenweak. However,becausedifferenthealthserviceshavea differentrangeand mix of
on
which influencetransactioncosts,eachserviceneedsto be assessed
the characteristics
its own merits.
Any incentivesfor X-efficiencydependin part upon marketstructure.The analysis
whereone might
presentedin Chapter5 showedthat,evenfor electivesurgicalprocedures
expecta degreeof competitionbetweenproviders,the marketsarerelativelyconcentrated.
of these(andother) servicesin
A numberof factorsalsomitigateagainstthe contestability
of potentialsmallerprovidersin the face
the longerterm.Theseincludethe risk averseness
with other health
of politicaluncertainty,the needto integrateelectivesurgicalproeedures
services,the lack of informationfor potentialprovidersabout factors such as curent
pricesandthe risk profileof the populationto be treated,anda naturalbiasagainstsmaller
Small numbersbargaining
providersbecausesafetyimprovesas throughputincreases.
thereforeprevailsand the scopefor opportunismis relativelyhigh. While potential
opportunism(such as under-supplyor poor quality of service)can be reducedby
suchasthese
safeguards
andmonitoringprocedures,
appropriatecontractualarrangements
increasethetransactioncostsof contracting.
9.1.4 TCEand thehealthsector
of thethesiswasdirectedtowards
in thelastthreechapters
Thequalitativestudypresented
of TCE. Thesewere,firstly,are
discussion
raisedin the theoretical
threeof the questions
costsof contractinggreaterfor someservicesthanfor others?Secondly,
the transaction
factorswhichlie outsideof the standard
or institutional
arethereanyspecialenvironmental
in
versionof TCE whichhavebeeninfluentialin the mouldingof contractualarrangements
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and providersattemptingto reducetransaction
the healthsector?Thirdly, are purchasers
and closerworking
of someform of quasi-integration
coststhroughthe development
Althoughthe study was undertakenin the transitionalphasetowardsa
relationships?
quasi-market,
somecleartrendswerealreadybeginningto emerge.
First, the resultsof the study do generallysupportthe fundamentalhypothesis
that the costsof exchange(i.e. transactioncosts)
underlyingCoase'soriginalobservations
are greaterfor somegoods and servicesthan for others.Moreover,if my assumptions
of the four selectedservicesare correct,then it appearsthat
concerningthe characteristics
transactioncostsdo increaseas assetspecificity,frequencyof transactions,uncertainty,
of the TCE
development
in linewith Williamson's
increase
andproblemsof measurement
model.Of the four servicesin the study,the costsof contractingappearto be lowestfor
rest homeservicesand highestfor mentalhealthservices.This is especiallytrue of the er
with designingand negotiatingcontracts.The other two servicesante costsassociated
primaryhealthservicesand surgicalservices- lie somewherein between.However the
net contractingcostsis not
orderingof thesetwo servicesin termsof their respective
clear.While the transactioncostsof contractingappearto be higherfor surgicalservices
benefits.For all four services,the
thanfor primaryhealthservices,so too do the associated
main reportedbenefitfrom contractingis improvedaccountability.The specificationof
of qualitywithin contractsis in turn encouragingsome
prices,volumesandsomemeasures
providers- most notablyprovidersof surgicaland mentalhealthservices- to look more
andat their mix of outputs.
closelyat their productionprocesses
underlyingTCE,
While theseresultsare generallysupportiveof the assumptions
the study suggeststhat, for the healthsectorat least,Williamson'sversionof TCE
overstatesthe importanceof asset specificityand understatesthe importanceof
For all of the four servicesincludedin this study,but most particularlyfor
measurability.
mental health services,the responsesof those interviewedrepeatedlysuggestedthat
problems of measurabilitywere the main determinantof transactioncosts. The
has
throughsimpleobservation
to contractobligations
of assessing
adherence
impossibility
This in turn has led to high
beingbuilt into contractsby purchasers.
led to safeguards
for providers.The inclusionof safeguards
complianceand monitoringcosts,especially
of moretrustfulrelationships.
thedevelopment
withincontractsmayalsohaveexacerbated
In part, theseresultssimplyreflectthevery earlystageof the reform processwhen
of healthservicesand in
significantnew investmentwas requiredin developingmeasures
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getting the appropriatesystemsin place for supportingthe contracts.However the
andreportingare
analysing
interviewees
alsoindicatedthatthe ongoingcostsof collecting,
unlikely to be trivial. New measuresof output and outcome are continually being
developedfor all health services.This, in itselt, is an indicator of the importanceof
of transactioncosts.
asa determinant
measurability
This studyalsoprovidessupportfor the notionthat transactioncostsare affected,
not only by the type of service,but alsoby the institutionaland culturalenvironmentin
For example,the fact that contractsare legallybinding
which transactionstake place.r33
appearsto haveincreasedthe magnitudeoftransactioncostsbecauseservicestend to be
specifiedexplicitlyandhencethe contractsarelengthyanddetailed,negotiationsare often
protractedand adversarial,and legal adviceis sometimesrequired.Other institutional
factorswhich haveinfluencedpurchasingpracticesand contractualrelationshipsin New
and providersto complywith competitionlaw,
Zealandincludethe needfor purchasers
and political interference,for examplein the selectionof providersand the provisionof
particularservices.
Finally,contraryto boththe predictionsof TCE andto actualcommercialpractioes
@ealeand Dugdale,1975),the study found little evidenceto suggestthat, for services
andprovidersare attemptingto reduoethese
wheretransactioncostsare high,purchasers
throughthe negotiationof more
costsby movingtowardssomeform of quasi-integration
flexible, longer terrq obligationalcontractsand by developingcloser, more trusting
andprovidersmet moreregularlythan
For mentalhealthservices,purchasers
relationships.
in the other tkee servicesandnegotiatedsomeaspectsof serviceprovisionas they arose
duringthe term of the contract.Otherwise,the studyuncoveredlittle evidenceof eitherof
thesetrends.
The discussionabovehas identifieda numberof possiblereasonsfor this. One
within it were very immature
obviousexplanationis that both the marketandrelationships
at the time that the interviews were undertaken.Therefore, purchaserswere still
of serviceswithin contracts,and
their effortson improvingthe specification
concentrating
against
asthe primarymeansof safe-guarding
formalmonitoringmechanisms
establishing
potentialopportunismby providers.Anecdotalevidencesuggeststhat relationshipsmay

1.4.6and2.5.2.
133.Seesections
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However,in its 1995/96review
haveimprovedsomewhatsincethis studywasundertaken.
of RHAs, theMinistry of Healthreportedthat:
Providerrelationships
[with RFIAs]improvedin someareasduringthe yearbut

deterioratedin others. (PerficrmanceManagementUnit, 1995/96,p.4'1

Deteriorationin relationshipsusuallystemmedfrom differencesof opinion betweenthe
overprices.
phase,most'particularly
two partiesduringthe negotiation
of relationalcontractingto date
A secondexplanationfor the lack of development
is that various aspectsof the policy environmentmay have createda barrier to the
developmentof trust betweenpurchasersand providersand of more cooperativeand
Theseinclude:
informalworking relationships.
o a tight fundingregime;
o the legalstatusofcontracts;
r

of serviceswithin contracts;
towardsmoredetailedspecification
the shiftby purchasers

purchasers
andproviders;and
o the imbalanceof powerbetweenmonopsony
o the requirementto complywith competitionlaw.
The behaviourof transactorshasalso clearlybeeninfluencedby the climateand
languageof economicrationalismwhich prevailedwhenthe reformswere introduced.In
in healthservicesvery soon becamea world of
this environment,the new quasi-market
liabilitiesandbottomlines.Sucha culture
assets,
clients,cost centres,risk management,
obviously clasheswith the traditional values of health professionals.Many health
professionalshave reportedfeelingalienatedfrom the organisationswithin which they
concernsthat qualityandsafetyare
work (Perkinse/ al., 1997\,andsomehaveexpressed
This new orientationhas
being underminedin the interestsof financialperformance.t'n
encouragedpurchasersand providersto maintainarm's length relationships(which are
and to attemptto developcontracts
presumably
deemedto be "more businessJike"),
model.Thus,the
or neoclassical
whichare as completeas possiblefollowingthe classical
may havesubverted
introductionof marketprinciplesand the cultureof contractualism
with the
associated
that aremoretraditionally
andcollegiality
valuessuchascollaboration

134.In the caseof ChristchurchHospital,the Healthand Disability Commissionerconductedan inquiry
into the safetyof the hospitalfollowing complaintsby seniormedicalstaff that four patientshad died due
failure".
to o'systems
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health sector. Such values form the glue which binds more informal contractual
together.
relationships
In summary,whilst the incentivesfor gainsin X-efficiencyfrom the quasi-market
weak,the transactioncostsassociated
for healthservicesin New Zealandare sometimes
Theseresultscannotbe attributedsimplyto the
with contractinghavebeensignificant.
Explicit policy
arrangements.
freeing-upof economicforcesfrom the previoushierarchical
operatesandperforms.
decisionshavealsocontributedto way in whichthe quasi-market

9.2

Performance of the quasi-market

While the aim of this thesis has been to analysequasi-marketsfrom a transactioncost
perspective,it is useful to completethe picture by examiningbriefly some indicators of the
overall performance of the health sector following the introduction of these structural
changes.According to the Ministry of Health:
Heatth sectorperformanceover the last three years has beendisappointingin a
number of areas:costs have not beenconstrainedin line with plannedfirnding
deficits;althoughtotal output has
growth; both CtIEs and RFIAshaveexperienced
increased,ac@ssto someservicesappearsto havereduced;and only 35 percentof
public health targets are expectedto be achieved.There is widespreadlack of
and in the
confidencein the ability of the sectorto meetperformanceexpec0ations
p.l6).
(Ministryof Health,1996b,
credibilityof policysettings
The next three sub-sectionsdocumentsomeof thesechangesin more detail.
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9.2.1 Health expenditure
in 1993,total real per capitaexpenditureon
Prior to the introductionof the quasi-market
healthhad been increasingslowly (Figure9.1)."'However, this was due entirelyto
increasedprivate spending(which includesout-of-pooketexpensesand private health
which haddoubledin realtermssince1987.ln contrast,per capitaexpenditure
insurzurce)
by the govemmenthadbeendecliningsteadilysince1989.
of areahealthboardsinto CIIEs revealedthat therewas"......a
The reconfiguration
chronicrevenueshortfallin the public healthsystem,that haspreviouslybeenaddressed
erosionof assets."(Ministerof Health,1994,p.l8). In the light of
throughunsustainable
this shortfall,the governmentagreedto increasefundinglevelsdesignedto enableRHAs
to pay CFIEsappropriatepricesfor their services.RHAs were then to be placedon an
indicativefunding path in which funding would be increasedin line with population
but not with inflation.
changes
In the event, pressuresin various parts of the systemresultedin the baseline
funding path being augmentedby frequent ad hoc injections amountingto almost
NZ$l billion over the next three years.ttuThis resultedin a turnaroundin the trend of
publichealthspendingper capitafrom an averageannualdeclineof |.7o/oin the four years
of l.l%oin the threeyearsfollowingthe
from 1989to 1993,to averageannualincreases
reforms(SectorAnalysisSection,Ministryof Health,1997).t"Evenso,for the yearended
June30 1996,public healthexpenditureper person($1,438)was still $60 lower in real
termsthanit hadbeenin 1989.

135.Real expenditureis nominal expendituredeflatedby the ConsumerPrice Index (CPI). This index
doesnot accuratelyreflect price changesin the health sector.However,Brovm (1997) found that a healthsectordeflator generatedonly minor changesto CPI$asedeslimatesof real expenditurebetween1962and
1993.
t36. Most of theseadditional funds havebeenear-markedfor particular purposeszuch as mental health
servicesand reducingwaiting lists.
137. Thesefigures excludethe annual deficits incurred by both area health boardsand ClIEs. Theseare
discussedin the next seclion.
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Figure 9.1:

Real health expenditure per capita
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9.2.2 Efficiency
was to achieve
One of the primarymotivationsfor the introductionof a quasi-market
in Chapter3,
However,asdiscussed
in publichospitals.
bettervaluefor money,especially
therewas a paucityof the relevantdat4 especiallycostandcasemixinformation,available
for public hospitalsprior to the reforms.Even now, thereare no publishedmeasuresof
cost per unit of output.Moreover,for the datathat are available,there are considerable
over time @eloitteToucheTohmatsu,1996).This makesit difficult to
inconsistencies
draw any firm conclusionsabout efficiencychanges.The informationpresentedhere is
thereforelimitedto trendsin someof therelevantindicators.
In its briefing to the incomingMinister of Health following the 1996 electiorl
CCMAU reportedthat,for the CIIEs:
The health reforms have yet to yield the original expectations.By a range of
measures(eg. averagelength of stay, personnelcosts,bed numbers)the pace of
performanceseents,if anything,to haveweakenedsincethe adventof the reforms.
(CrolurCompanyMonitoringAdvisoryUnit, 1996,p. 2l)
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2l of
and efficientbusinesses,
Despitetheir statutoryobjectiveto perforn as successful
the 23 CFIEshaveconsistentlyfailedto breakeven.Moreover,CFIEdeficitshavegrown
quite significantlyrelativeto areahealthboardsdeficits(Figure9.2). In the first four years
after the reforms, the accumulatedoperatinglossesof CIIEs amountedto almost
fundingto CFIEsamountingup to around
$l.3billion. This was in spiteof increased
$200millionperyear.

Figure 9.2

deficitsr
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l. Not adjustedfor inflation
Sources: DeloitteToucheTohmatsu(1996)
StatisticsNew Zealand(quarterlypublications),
a numberof factorswhichmayaccountforthe failure
CCMAU (1996)discussed
occurredin both
After 1993,inflationarypressures
of CFIEsto achievecost reductions.
processes
wereweakenedby the entry of
wagesandnon-wageinputs.Seniormanagement
whereinformationabout
who were unusedto operatingin an environment
new managers
costsand outputsis limited.Initiat cost controleffortsfocusedon supportservices(such
as the contractingout of cleaningand cateringservices)rather than on core clinical
serviceswhich accountfor the majority of total costs.The reforms also allowed cost
Finally,any incentives
built up duringthe areahealthboardera to be released.
pressures
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for managersto achieveefficiencygainshavebeenweakenedby the willingnessof the
governmentto providedeficitsupport,andby the politicaldesireto minimisedisruptionby
smoothingthe changeprocess.t"The transactioncostsof contractinghave presumably
of CFIEs.
alsocontributedto the poor financialperformance
It is possiblethat the failure of CFIEsto limit costs reflects improvementsin
quality.The complexityof casestreatedin publichospitals- and hencethe averagecost
per case- has beenincreasingsteadilyin recentyears.SomeCFIEshave also recorded
markedimprovementsin quality indicatorssuch as patientsatisfactionand readmission
are poor indicatorsof the overall
rates(CFIEannualreports).However,thesemeasures
qualityof care.
indicatorsfor CFIEsare given in Table9.l. The volumeof
Other performance
andthe lengthof stayhas
hascontinuedto increase
casemixadjustedhospitaldischarges
continuedto declineasit did prior to the reforms.ln spiteof this increasein throughput,
specificallyfor the reductionof waiting
and of the injectionof additionalfundsearmarked
lists, the numberof peopleon surgicalwaiting lists has risen at a faster rate sincethe
from 6 months
refiorms.The notionaltime estimatedto clearthe waitinglistshasincreased
in 1993to 7.1monthsin 1996,andtherehasalsobeenno overallimprovementin waiting
times.

138. Seefootnote84 for detailsof the government'sdeficit supportfor CFIEs.The incentiveto perform
wasalso no doubtblunted by the fact tlut many managershavereceivedlarge personalbonusesin spite of
oftheir organisations.
the poor hnancialperformance
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Table 9.1

Yr/ended
June
1990
l99l
1,992
1993
t994
1995
1996

Discharges,length of stay and waiting lists in public hospitals
No. of discharges'
Yo change
Number

440,141
459,855
479,289
5 0 4 ,7 8 1
507,988
526,245
552.607

4.4
4.2
5 .3
0.6
3-6
5.0

Length of
stay2
7.0
6.6
6.2
5.8
5.6
4.3
4.1

Waiting lists
Number Yochange
58,943
6.3
62,638
4.2
65,240
9.2
71,252
9.3
77,877
r0.2
85,847
9.9
94.337

lnpatientdischargevolumesare adjustedfor the relative
l. Includesdaypatientdischarges.
in 1989.
average
the
with national
compared
of cases
complexity
lncludes
daypatients
adjusted.
2. Casemix
MonitoringandReviewUnit (1993-1994)
Sources:Perfiormance
ContractMonitoring(1994195)
Unit ( I 995/96)
Management
Performance
(1996)
Tohmatsu
DeloitteTouche
In the primary sector, there are few cost or output measuresavailablewhich
Perhapsthe mostvisiblechangemotivated
providereliableinformationaboutperformance.
with GPs for
of budgetholdingarrangements
by the reformshas beenthe development
pharmaceuticals
and laboratoryservices.By December1996, 64%oof all GPs were
involved in some form of budget holding (PerformanceManagementUnit, 1995/96),
have been
usually through membershipof an IPA. Considerablebudget surplusesr3e
primarilythroughchangesin prescribingpractices.These
achievedby theseorganisations,
surplusesare mostly commonlysharedbetweenthe IPA and the RHA. The IPAs have
directedtheir sharestowards a diversityof programmessuch as higher subsidiesfor
children,the developmentof patientregisters,educationprogrammesfor doctors and
patients,andvarioustypesof healthpromotionclinics.The difficultyis that, whilebudget
on the provisionof servicesto patients,no
incentives
to economise
hotdingincorporates
some
As mightbeexpected,
abouttheimpacton patientoutcomes.
informationis available
concernsaboutthe effectsthat budgetholdingmay haveon
haveexpressed
commentators

139. For example,in 1995/96,the northernRHA reportedsavingsof $l5m from budgetholding in its
region. However,no estimatesare availableof the aggregatesavingsthat havebeen madefrom budget
holding arrangements.
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patientsincluding accessand quality of care, consumerchoice and patient autonomy
(Coney,1996).
Other initiativesin primary care include the developmentof community-based
servicesfor Maori, the openingup of opportunitiesfor primarycareprovidersother than
GPs (such as nurse practitioners)to contract with RHAs, and the developmentof
strategies
to improveintegrationbetweenprimaryand secondary
services.
While thereis
little informationaboutthe impactof theseinitiatives
on patientoutcomes,
all of themhave
thepotentialto increase
consumer
choice.Thusallocative
maybe improved.
efficiency
9.2.3 Healthstatus
While the commercialorientationof the reformedsystemhas encourageda focus on
financial indicatorsas measuresof performance,the real bottom line is whether the
reforms have improvedthe healthof New Zealanders.
The difficulty is that the health
sectoris only one of manydeterminants
of overallhealthstatus.Other influencesinclude
absoluteand relativeincomes,housing,safetyin the workplaceand on the roads,and
educationalachievementAny generalmeasures
of healthstatus,suchas thos€ in Table
9.2, thereforecannotbe interpretedas indicatorsof healthsectorperformance.Even so,
the healthsectordoeshavean importantrole to play both directly,as a major purchaser
and provider of health servicesand public healthprogrammes,
and indirectlyas an
advocatefor the healthof New Zealanders.
Oneof the majorinitiativesof thePublicHealthCommission
wasthe development
of a strategicplan for improvingthe healthof the population(PublicHealthCommissioq
1994).This plan, which hassubsequently
beendevelopedand refinedby the Ministry of
Health, comprisesa set public health goals, each of which has a range of different
objectives.Theseobjectivesin turn havea numberof specificand measurable
outcome
targets.Thestatusof these89 targetsin 1996is summarised
in Table9.2.
The table showsthat, overall,only 35 per cent of the targetsare likely to be
achievedwhile 42o/oare unlikely to be achieved.Almost a quarter could not yet be
monitored,althoughdata collectionprogrammesare in place and will be monitoredin
future years.Of the five public healthgoals,the goalsfor young peopleand adultswere
morelikelyto be achieved
thanthosefor children,whilethe targetsrelatingto socialand
environmental
healthwere most likely to haveno recentdata.Of the 16 targetswhich
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relatedspecificallyto Maori, only 3 (19%)werelikely to be achieved.Eleven(69%) were
unlikelyto be achievedand2 (13%)hadno recentdata.Overall,thesefiguressuggestthat
progresstowardsthe desiredhealthoutcomeshasbeenpoor.While this mayin part be due
to the setting of inappropriatetargets, it must be rememberedthat the targets are set
andachievable.
both desirable
accordingto what is considered

Table 9.2:

Status of public health targetsin 1996

Public health goal'
(n:number of targets)
To promote a social and physical
environment which improves and
Drotectsthe public health(n=18)
To improve and protect the health of
children (n:19)
To improve and protect the health of
vounq people (n=39)

Likely to be Unlikely to
achieved be achieved

No recent
data

Vo

o/o

o/o

II

39

50

26

63

n

4l

4l

t8

58

t7

25

42

24

To improve and protect the health
adults(n=12)2
To improve and protect the heatth
olderoeoole(n=l) 2

100

All populationgroups(n=89)

35

l. In additionto the five goalslistedhere,thereis a sixth goal:To improveMaori healthstatusso
that future Maori will havethe oppornrnityto enjoy at leastthe samelevel of healthas non-Maori.
Separatetargetshavebeensetfor Maori within eachof thesefive public healthgoals'
2. The objectivesand targetsfor adultsand olderpeoplewerestill in the processof developmentat
thetime of this report.
Source:Ministry of Health (1996c),p.12.

9.3

Implicationsfor policy

and providingservices.
forcea split betweenthe functionsof purchasing
Quasi-markets
that sucha policyfailsto recognise
providedin thisstudysuggest
Thetheoryandevidence
inherentdifferencesin the attributesof differentservicesandprohibitsthe developmentof
structureswhichmightotherwisebe selectedas a meansof economisingon
organisational
transactioncosts. For those serviceswhere there is (actual or potential) competition
doesembodysomeincentivefor gainsin productive
betweenproviders,a quasi-market
of providersis improvedwhere
that accountability
efficiency.This study also suggests
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split is clearlymore
there are explicit servicecontracts.Howeverthe purchaser/provider
appropriatefor someservicesthanfor others.The challengenow is to find somemeansof
retainingthe positive effects associatedwith the quasi-marketand contractingwhilst
reducingthe transactioncosts.
I havearguedthat, within a quasi-marketstructure,there are a numberof different
ways of approachingcontractingand a nurnberof differenttypesof contract types.While
embodysomeelementsof relational
contractnegotiationsin New Zealanddo sometimes
contracting,the tendencyof contractorsto datehasbeentowardsthe opposite(classical)
TheMinistryof Healthput it thisway:
endof the continuum.
The health syst€mha-ssufferedfrom simplistic and naive expectationsby some
peopleabout the possibleextentof competition,coupledwith misperceptionsthat
competition entails antagonisticrelationships,s@tecy and the withholding of
information.(Ministryof Healt\ 1996a,p.34)
The way forward seems to be towards a more discriminating approach to
contracting. While arm's length negotiationscan - and should - be maintained for some
services, relational contracting should be encouraged where the transaction costs of
contracting are high. This generalapproachwas recommendedby the Ministry of Health in
its briefing to the incoming minister in 1996:
The policy challengeis to reconcile the conflicting requirements- to cre€$e
but at the sametime create an
incentivesto enhancehealth and independence,
approachwould be to
organisation......One
efficient form of purchaser-provider
ensouragea change in orientation in the contractual relationship away from
viewing it as a task of makingdealsof shortdurationandtowardsa moremediumtermview.(Ministryof Health,1996a,p.34)
The ministrywent on to identi$ the following specificstrategies:
o

the use of longer-term contractswhere relevant;

o

arranging for contracts to be negotiatedat different times of the year so that pressure
on purchasersand providers is reduced;

o

more widespreaduse of simple contracts or memorandaof understandingfor low-cost
contractsthat cover small levelsof service:

reducingthe numberof contractsby combiningsomerelatedservicesinto single
contractsinsteadof purchasing
themseparately;
moving beyondprice/volumecontractsfor CHE servicesto contractswhich focus
morestronglyon outcomes.
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costsby reducing
All of theseproposalscentreon the needto reducetransaction
their duration.It is possiblethat all of
the numberand sizeof contracts,andby increasing
thesetrendswill emergeover time as the quasi-market,and the relationshipswithin it,
mature.Howeveq the findingsof this studysuggestthat thereare currentlya numberof
barriersto the developmentof a more relationalstyle of contracting.Some significant
changestherefore need to occur in the institutionaland regulatory environmentif
andprovidersareto be nurturedandrelational
collaborationandtrust betweenpurchasers
pricesby RHAsto CFIEs
contractsareto develop.Theseincludethe paymentof adequate
(andthe adequatefundingof the pubtichealthsectorin the longerterm),minimalpolitical
in the contractingprocess,a reviewof the applicationof the CommerceAct to
interference
health sector purchasersand providerst*, and reconsiderationof the legal status of
contracts.
The "changein orientation"referredto by the ministrywill also requirea shift in
'them and us'
the attitudesof purchasersand providers,away from the arms length
contractingfor healthservicesin New Zealandto date,
approachthat has characterised
towardsmore a more cooperative,partnershipapproachand more trustful relationships.
This should lead to less adversarialnegotiationsand more rapid agreementabout the
details of contracts.It should also reducethe costs of contractingby reducing any
tendencytowardsopportunisticbehaviour.
The coalition governmenthas signalledits intentionto move towards "publicly
cooperationandcollaborationratherthan competition
fundedhealthcarethat encourages
betweenhealthanddisabilityservices"(New ZealandFirst/NationalCoalition,1996).Key
of the four RHAs with a singlefundingbody, and
policyproposalsincludethe replacement
While the
the replacementof CFIEswith RegionalHospitaland CommunityServices.tot
latter will still be requiredto carry out their activitiesin a business-likefashion,their
principlegoal willbe achievingimprovedhedth outcomes.A reportby the SteeringGroup
issues
and implementation
(1997) set up to adviseministerson the policyrequirements
in a very similartone, lt's
arisingout of theseproposalscouchedits recommendations

140. The New ZealandFirstfi{ational Coalition Health Policy Agreement(1996) recognisedthat their
proposalsimply "minor amendmentsto the CommerceAct as it relatesto the health sector" as well as
"significant changesto the Health and Disability Act". (No pagenumber)
14l, In 1997,the CrownHealthEnterpriseswererenamedHospitalandHealthServices'
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between
relationships
visionof the healthsectorincludesa long-termfocus,constructive
contractors,a move from purchasingto funding, and relationalcontractingfor better
healthoutcomes,
All of these proposalsare designedto encouragea more relational style of
contracting.However,asnotedabove,the realchallengenow is to ensurethat the babyis
style
not thrown out with the bathwater!That is, to ensurethat a classicalor neo-classical
of contractingis retainedfor thoseserviceswherepotentialefficiencygainsare high and
transactioncostsof contractingare relativelylow while longer-terrnobligationalcontracts
relationships
aredevelopedfor serviceswheretransactioncostsarehigh.
andtrust-based

9.4

Future reseerch

regime.It
This studywasundertakenduringthetransitionalphaseto the new quasi-market
is thereforeperhapsbest viewed as a baselinestudy againstwhich any future shifts in
form and contractingrelationships
can be identifiedand compared.It may
organisational
be arguedthat healthsectorsare alwaysevolvingand henceare alwaysin transitionfrom
one phaseto another.However,unlessfurthermajorrestructuringof the healthsectoris
introducedin New Zealand,it seemsfair to expectthat the contractingenvironmentwiU
becomemorestableasit matures.
While a more discriminatorystyle of contractingcould be achievedthrough a
continuationof the trial and error approachthat hasbeentakento date,a more informed
approachto contractingwould obviouslybe preferable.This will requiremore empirical
evidenceaboutthe costsandthe effectsof differenttypesof contractingfor a wider range
of health services.Sincecommencingthis study, the protectionof informationon the
groundsof commercialsensitivityhasbeenrelaxedconsiderably
so that someof the data
that is requiredto assessthe process,contentand outcomesof contractsis now more
to the introduction
Thepoliticalenvironment
is alsonow moreconducive
readilyavailable.
and evaluationof pilot projectsbeforeparticulartypesof serviceprovisionand stylesof
contractingareintroducedmoregenerally.
on the
A discriminatory
approachto contracting
alsorequiressomeunderstanding
part of both purchasersand providers about the factors which contribute towards
of the theoreticalframeworkof TCE
transactioncosts.This requiresfurtherdevelopment
generallyand, more particularlyof the applicationof this frameworkto public sector
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quasi-markets.
This mightincludea clearerdefinitionof the conceptof transactioncosts,a
factorswhich might influencethe choiceof
more in-depthanalysisof non-efficiency
(if any) of factorssuch
form, and furtherinvestigationinto the significance
organisational
A comparativeinternationalstudy
trust, loyaltyandreputationin contractualrelationships.
might contributeto this debate,especiallyin respectof developinga betterunderstanding
of the role of the institutional and political environmentin shaping contractual
relationships.
The TCE framework is not only useful for analysingtransactionsbetween
of healthservices
purchasers
and providers.It may alsobe appliedto the organisation
decisionsof hospitalsand
includethe make-or-buy
moregenerally.Potentialapplications
other providers, alternativegovernancestructuresfor health care organisations,and
In New Zealand,TCE is tikely to prove useful in
internal employmentarrangements.
which are now emerging.These
evaluatingthe array of "integratedcare" arrangements
involve new methodsof servicedeliverydesignedspecificallyto break down traditional
As a generalrule, they require
barriersbetweenservicesandbetweenhealthprofessionals.
closer relationships,either horizontallyor vertically,betweenthe parties involved in
providingservicesto particularcategories
of patients.
In sum,it is now sixty yearssinceCoasemadehis originalobservationconcerning
the costs associatedwith runninga market.The insight has led to a lively and longstandingdebateandto a rich body of literaturewhichhas,arguably,transformedthe way
theoreticalissuesremain
that economiststhink aboutmarkets.Evenso, manyfundamental
of TCE haveyet to be explored.The TCE
unresolvedand manypotentialapplications
frameworkthereforepromisesto providea wealthof researchopportunities- in the health
- well into the future.
sectorandelsewhere
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APPENDIX 1: MEASURINGHOSPITAL EFFICIENCY
in the healthsectoris difficultto
inefficiency
The existence
of eithertechnicalor allocative
model and test empirically,not the leastbecausethere is no universallyrecognised
objectivefunctionfor hospitalsandotherhealthcarefirms (McGuire, 1985).Many health
analysisof the
carefirms, especiallyhospitals,do not adhereto the standardneo-classical
firm, most obviously becausethey are not profit-maximisinginstitutions.The usual
with pricesbeingset equalto averagecost,
alternativeis to assumeoutput-maximisation
because
costsshouldbe minimised
Undertheseassumptions
subjectto a budgetconstraint.
technicalinefficiencywould be reflectedin higherpriceswhich in turn leadsto lower
output.
a second
that, in additionto output-maximisation,
Newhouse(1970) suggested
is
because,
institutions.'This
quality
variable
of non-profit
alsobelongsin themaximand
must be judged in some
of administrators
in the absenceof any profits, the performance
otherway suchasby the prestigeof the institution.Prestige,in turn, is affectedby the size
evenmore by the quality of the
of the institutionbut, Newhouseargues,"....probably
(p
product produced" 65) Thus administrators
will be motivatedto maximisesome
combinationof quantityandquality,subjectto a budgetconstraint.
The difficulty in modellingandtestingthis hypothesislies in defininga meaningful
Theusualapproach
is to definequalityin termsof the quantity
indexof qualityof services.
of inputs, especiallynon-labourinputs. This in turn is assumedto increasecosts.
Newhouse"suggestsmeasuressuch as personnelper patient or availabilityof certain
to
laboratoryor other facilities,but endsup usinga vector of undefinedcharacteristics
quality.
measure
of
is
which
a
numbers
attached
serve
as
an
ordinal
which setof
The only restriction on tlte numbers is that they must increaseas cost increases.
For conveniencewe shall usethe costs themselvesas measuresof quality. (p 67)

But qualityof care may sometimes
be negativelycorrelatedwith inputsand costs.For
example,a correctdiagnosis,skilledsurgeryand proficientnursingcan all increasethe
qualityof carebut reduceinputsandcostsby reducingthe needfor anyadditionalservices
requiredto treatcomplications.
A third formulation of the objectivefunction of hospitalsfocuseson utility
maximisetheir own
maximisation.
Accordingto Reder(1965) hospitaladministrators
of modernequipment,
utility whichis a functionof the sizeof the hospital,extensiveness
alsoderiveutility
and the prestigeof the medicalstaff.If we assume
that administrators
then
from producingservices
aswell asfrom simplyhavingthefacilitiesandstaffavailable,
the utility maximisationhypothesisreducesto a quantity and quality maximisation
in whichqualityis definedasthe availability
hypothesis
of facilitiesand/orpersonnel.
of the
Notwithstanding
the limitationsof this definitionoflquality,an examination
of
utility
interpretation
locus of decisionmakingwithin a hospitalsuggeststhat this
usually
maximisationnray be overly simplistic.In the hospitalsettingdecision-making
health
general
managers,
and
involves a board of trusteesor directors,
and service
professionals,
eachof whom face ratherdifferentincentivesin makingdecisionswhich
which
of expenditure
affectresourceallocation.Thereare likely to be somecategories
i. This proposal appearsto stem from thc work of Long (1964) who proposedthat the best qualiry*of care
should bc included as a constraint.rather llun as a variableofchoice.
ii. Seealso Feldstein,M.S. (1974)and Chirikos.T,N. (1992).
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provide utility to these decision-makersbut which may do little or nothing to enhance
either quantity or quality, even in its broadestsense,"'Examplesare high cost medical
equipment or research activities that enhance the utility of physicians, or office
refurbishmentthat enhancesthe prestigeof managers.
Harris (1977) suggeststhat a hospitalis best viewed as two separatefirms where
the administrativestaff and the medicalstaff have separateobjectives,managers,pricing
strategiesand constraints.The introduction of third party (public or private) funders
introducesa further complicationfor all of the abovehypothesesbecauseit loosens,if not
removes,the incentivesfor least cost production imposedby the budget constraint. In
government-fundedheatth systemsparticularly,the budget constrainttends to be weak.*
Certainly this was the case under area health boards in New Zealand,a number of which
were technicallyinsolventby 1991.It hasalsobeenthe casefor CtIEs to date.
A further difficulty in measuringefficiency arisesfrom the paucity of data relating
to healthoutcomes.The ultimateobjectiveof any healthcare institutionis, presumably,to
improve the health status of its clients.However neither the analysisof cost functions"
(which relate costs to measuresof output such as numbersof admissionsor numbersof
patient days), or the analysis of production functions"i lwhich relate inputs such as
numbersof bedsand medicaland nursinglabourto outputs)throw any light on the impact
of an organisation'sactivitieson healthoutcomes.
More fundamentally,the applicationof neo-classicalbehaviouralpostulatesin any
formto the analysisof healthcare organisationsremainsopen to question.Evans (1981)
points out that the health sector is characterisedby incomplete vertical integration. The
service supplied to each patient involves a complex mix of decisions and transactions
which are shared across a range of individuals (such as physicians,nurses and managers)
and which are likely to involve a numberof different interactingagencies(such as insurers,
hospitals and pharmacies).Thus the behaviourof any one health provider will depend
crucially upon the nature of its links with these related individuals and agencies.
Traditional neoclassicaltheory with its focus on the bilateral relationshipof buyers and
sellersis not very usefulin this context.
In spite of the questionablerelevanceof neo-classicaltheory to the analysisof
health care organisations,the bulk of the literaturethat purports to measureefficiencyin
the health sector is based,albeit rather loosely,on the conventionaltheory of the firm.-'
Improvements in the definition and collection of data (especially patient classification
systems),the developmentof casemixmeasures,and advancesin statistical techniques:!re
all contributing towards more robust specificationand measurement.The most common
approach is to compare the performanceof hospitalsthrough an analysisof costs and
outputs. These approachesare basedupon the assumptionthat hospitalswill maximise
either outputs or profits and hencewill aim to operateon the productionor cost frontier.
iii. The samecomnlentappliesto a profit-maximisationhypothesis:that is, expendituredecisionsmay
profits.
but fail to increase,andmayevendecrease,
enhancethe utility ofdecision-makers
qystemsdependsupon the
iv. The strength(or weakness)of the budgetconstraintin government-funded
willingness of governmentsto carry, and possiblyto write-off eventually,the accumulateddebt of
individual organisations.
v. Hospitalcostfunctionstudieshavebeenusedto examinethe possibleexistenceof economjcsof scale,as
well as to identi$ hospitalswith unusuallyhigh coststructures.SeeBerki (1972)for a summaryof some
of thesestudies.
vi. For example,McGuire( 1985).
and rapidly
vii. This commentrelatesto the efficiencyof healthcarefirms. Thereis alsoa substantial
througlt
expandingliteratureon the measurement
of the effrciencyof particularhealthcareprogrammes
evaluation.
of economic
the applicationof the techniques
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eitheroutputsor profits and hencewill aim to operateon the productionor cost frontier.
hasbeenused.Wagstaff(I989)for example,employed
methodologies
A rangeof difFerent
three different statisticalcost frontier modelsto examinethe efEciencyof 49 Spanish
public hospitals.Each of the three modelsproducedratherdifferentresults,highlighting
the dangersof acceptingthe resultsof any efficiencyanalysesat face value. All three
models sufferedfrom the crudenessof the measuresof output variationsthat were
capturedby just six casemixcategories.
Butler (1995),who focussedon the multi-productnatureof hospitals,took a rather
Australiausing
differentapproach.He examinedthe efficiencyof hospitalsin Queensland,
jointness
in production,
costs
for
of
variables
a LeontiefCost Functionwhichincorporated
of outputswasbasedupon
input/outputseparability,
andreturnsto scale.The specification
47
categoriesrespectively.
l8
and
two different diagnosticclassificationschemeswith
Butler arguedthat a definitionof hospitaloutputon the basisof treatmentsratherthan
healthstatusis defensibleon both conceptualas well as empiricalgroundsbecausea
hospital is in the businessof producingtreatments.Due to the inherentuncertainties
associatedwith the treatmentof illness,thesetreatmentsmay or may not lead to an
improvementin healthstatus.
A non-parametric(mathematicalprogramming)approach known as Data
EnvelopmentAnalysis(DEA) is now being used in New Zealandand elsewhereto
comparethe performanceof hospitals.DEA centresaroundthe constructionof a best
of
practicefrontier from the inputsand outputsof differenthospitals.The perficrmance
eachhospitalis then comparedto this frontier. One attractionof DEA is that it is not
constrainedby any assumptionsassociatedwith the impositionof a specificfunctional
form such..asa regf,ession
equationor productionfunction. There are however other
problems.'"'Becausethe focus of DEA is on the derivationof a frontier ratherthan on
central tendencies,the methodologydoes not requireexplicit specificationof an error
DEA doesnot incorporateany
term. Therefore,unlike standardeconometrictechniques,
goodnessof fit. This makesit difficult to
statisticaltestssuchas adjusted,f for assessing
whetherthe resultsarerobustor variablespecific.(Valdmanis,1992).
assess
While these- and other studies- representsignificantimprovementson earlier
empiricalworlg some of the fundamentalconceptualproblemsremainunresolved.As
Evans(1984)haspointedout, the useof cost functionsto evaluateefficiencyassume$
in
i.e. that patientsare referred,treatedand discharged
exogeneityof output measures:
(and/orclinicians)can easily
response
need.But managers
to someexternallygenerated
that is,
reducethe averagecostper patientdayby extending
the lengthof stay(assuming,
that marginalcosts are declining).Similarlyit is possibleto influencethe cost per
admissioninternally by refening high cost patientselsewhereor by dischargingand
readmittingthe samepatient.Evansconcludes
that.
........simple cost comparisonsmay be reflecting real differences in efficiency or
just different ways of manipulating the denominators. The behavioural
responses.
.........may invalidatestatisticalinferences.(p. I 9 I )

The significance
of anysuchbehavioural
responses
seems
to dependuponthe natureof the
incentives
inherentin thehealthcaresystembeingstudied.o

viii. SeeSextoneI al. (19E6)for a detaileddiscussionof theseproblems.
ix. For example,if paymentsare madeon a per day basisthere is likely to be someincentive to extend
length ofstay (and reducethe numberofadmissions)soasto reduc€averagecostper day.
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APPEI\DIX2: OUTLINE OF INTERVIEWS
andcoveredthe followingfour maintopic areas:
The interviewsweresemi-structured
l.
2.
3.
4.

throughcontracts.
Descriptionof the servicespurchased/provided
Natureof relationshipwith the otherpartyiies.
The contracysandcontractenforcement.
The contractingprocess.

Althoughthesefour areaswer€ coveredin all of the interviews,specificquestionsvaried
accordingto:
o the type of service
r whetherthe intervieweewasa purchaser
or a provider
. anyspecificissuesrelatingto a particularrespondent,
and
e the responses
of previousquestions.
The following outline (which was used for providersrather than purchasers)should
the questionsin italicswere usedas
thereforebe seenas a guideonly. Wherenecessary,
probesto provide respondents
with someindicationof the sorts of things they might
considerin their responses.
l.

Descriotionof senice

(la)

that you provide?
Couldyou describethe t)?e of service/s
- W of service
- Iocation and coverage
- how many beds
- numbers/typeof personnel

2.

Nature of the relationshiowith other oartv/ies

(2a)

How would you describeyour relationship
with theRHA?

(2b)

With respectto your negotiationswith the RHd how would you describeyour
relationshipin termsof:
- Simple/complex?
- FormaVinformal?
- Cooperative/competitive?
- TrustfuVnot trustful?
- Open/secretive?

(2c)

positively/developing
negatively?
Isyour relationship
developing

(2d)

Do you undertakeanylongerterm serviceplanning?
Is cooperationwith the RHA requiredin planning services?

(2e)

Do you haveanyactuaVpotential
competitors?
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(20

Do you feelunderanythreatof lossof contract?

3.

Contracts

Type of contracts
(3a)

Descriptionof contracts
How manycontracts?
WithhowmanyRHAs?
Any sub-contractswith otherproviders?
Is contractgeneric/negotiated?

(3b)

Is the volumeof servicedefinedin your contract?
How is quantity of sewicespecified?
Is the serrice definednfficiently clearly so that serrice outryt could be compwed
direclly with an alternativesemiceprovider?

(3c)

Do you considerthis an appropriateway of measuringthe volumeof servicesthat
you supply?
Whatproblemsarise in defining thisparticular servicefor contractingpurposes?

(3d)

What sort of measuresof qualrtyaretherein the contract?
l{ho setsquality meawres?

(3e)

Do you considerthat the quality measuresin your contract are appropriate?
Adequate?

(3f)

Whatis the durationof your contract?
Wouldyou prefer a longer/shortercontract?Why?

(3g)

Do you feelexposedto anypotentialrisksnot coveredby the contract?
Excessdemand,intlation, paymentdfficulties, etc.

(3h)

Are thereanyrisk-sharingarrangements
within the contract?
Is thereroomfor any renegotiationduring the term of the contract?
Uder what circumstancescan eitherparty terminatethe contract?

ContractEnforcement
(3i)

How doestheRHA monitorthecontract?
lYhatinformation are you requiredto provide to the RHA.?
Any audits?
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(3j)

What aboutthe costsof monitoringthe contract?Whatdoesthis entail?
I(hat type of resourceshave been involved in monitoring and/or reinforcing
contracts?
Haveyou had to put into place any specialequipment/procedures?
prrposes?
Is the informationusefulfor management

(3k)

you to abideby the termsof the contract?
What encourages
pressures)
Existenceof alternativeproviders?(i.e.competitive
Combinationof alternativeprovidersand threatof RHA to withdraw?
Legalframework?.
Mutual advafiages- bothneedeachother?

4.

The contractingnrocess

(4a)

Whatmethoddid the RHA usefor selectingproviders?
Contractedwith incumbents
RFPs,tender,identification of preferredproviders

(4b)

How werenegotiations
oonducted?
By you in person, byphone/mail,umbrellagroup, teams?

(4c)

What havebeenthe most significantproblemsin the contractingprocessfor your
organisation?
Resources?(staff skills,informationrequirements,timefrane,)
Communicationproblems?(changesin personnel,access,language)
Buremtcracy?(changesin rules or system,paperuork required)
Actionsof media,politicians?
Delaysin theprocess?

(4d)

contracts?
Whattypeof costshavebeeninvolvedin preparing
andnegotiating
Time,intormation collection,legal advice,trwel, etc.

(4e)

Are thesecostssignificantfor an organisation
of your size?
How do thesecostscomparewith theperiod beforethe reforms?

(40

What sort of factorshaveaddedto thecostof negotiations?
Needto involveotherpersonnel
D isagreements
overprice/volume/other
Useof RFPs

5.

In summary

(5a)

with contracting
Are there any issuesparticularissuesor problemsassociated
whichwe havenot discussed?

(5b)

for your service?
Whatdo you seeasthemainadvantages
of contracting

(5c)

Whatdo you seeasthemaindisadvantages?
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GLOSSARYOF TERMS AND ABBREVIATIONS

ACC

AccidentCompensation
Corporation"renamedthe Accident
Rehabilitationand Compensation
InsuranceCorporation.

Allocativeefliciency

The utilisationof inputsandproductionof outputsin a
combination
whichmaximisessocialwelfare.

Assetspecificity

The extentto whichtle resourcesthat are requiredto completea
transactionare redeployable
to anotherusewithout any loss in
productive
their
value.

Bilateral governance

A governance
structureassociatedwith obligationalcontracting.

Block contract

A fixed sumof moneypaid for the provisionof definedfacilities
and/orservices.Seealsosophisticatedblock contracts.

Budget-holding

Contractsin whichprovidersaregivena poolof fundsto meetthe
costsof anyservices(usuallypharmaceuticals
and/orlaboratory
tests)whichtheirpatientsreceivethat,accordingto thecontract,
arecoveredby the budget.

Capitation

A systemof payinga definedprice for eachpersonregisteredwith
that practitioner/practicc.
The price may be adjustedfor personal
characteristicsofthe patientsuchas age,gender,and socioeconomicgrouping

Casemix

Theclassification
of patientsonthebasisof characteristics
suchas
symptoms,diagnosis,treatnent,age,gender,etc.

CCMAU

Crolrn CompanyMonitoringandAdvisoryUnit

CHE

Crownhealthenterprise:
which
a state-owned
organisation
provideshospitalandcommunityservices.

Classicalcontracts

Contractswhichcoverdiscretetransactions.
Theemphasisis on
legalrules,formaldocuments,
andremedies
to disputesprovidedin
courts.Relationships
between
thetwo partiesareusuallyarmslength.

Contestable
Any purchasing
strategy(suchas RFPs,auctionsandtenders)
contracting/purchasing rvhichopensup themarketto altemativeproviders.
COS

Component
of service:a servicespecification
whichdefinesthe
typeandextentofeachserviceto bepurchased.

DRG

Diagnosisrelatedgroup:a measure
of healthservicecasemix.
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Evergreencontracts

Contractswhichapplyuntil eitherpartywisheseitherto terminate
the contractor to renegotiateits terms.

Governancestructure

The institutionalframeworkwithin whicha transactionis initiated,
negotiated,monitored,enforcedandterminated.

GMS

GeneralMedicalServicesbenefit:a fee-for-servicesubsidypaid to
generalpractitioners.

HMO

Healthmaintenance
organisation.A form of managedcarein the
US in which consumerspre-payfor all healthservices,the
provisionof whichis by a pre-selected
panelof (employed
or
providers.
contracted)

IPA

lndependent
PractitionerAssociation:
a groupof practitioners
(usuallyGPs)formedto provideits members
with servicessuchas
contractnegotiation,quality assurance
andthe development
of
informationandmanagement
systems.

Managed care
organisetions

Organisationswhich are responsiblefor eitherpurchasrngor
providinga definedsetof servicesfor a definedpopulation.

Neo-classicrlcontrects

Contractsis which thereare somegapsin planningand which
thereforeallow for a degreeof flexibility overthe contractterm.
Third party participationis encouraged
througharbitration
procedures
in theeventof disputes.

NHS

NationalHealthService,UK.

Obligationalcontracts

A form of relationalcontractingin whichthetwo partiesrecognise
certainimplicit obligationsto eachotherbut remainseparate
organisations.

Quasi-markets

A type of marketin whichthegovernmentmaintainsthe role of
purchasersact as agentsfor
funderandgovemment-appointed
Purchasers
consumers.
contractwith providersfor thesupplyof
(publicly-funded)
services.

Relational contracting

A form of contractingin which contractsare incompletebut any
tendencytowardsopportunisticbehaviourby eitherparty is
mitigatingby informal,oftenimplicit, arrangements
andby the
mutualdependency
of thetwo partiesto the contract.

RFP

Requestfor proposals:an invitationissuedby RFIAsto interested
providersto providedetailsof thefacilitiesandservicesthat they
haveavailable,quality standards,staffrngarrangements,
financial
informationand(in somecases)pricerequired

RIIA

Regionalhealthauthority;thefour RHAspurchasepublicly-funded
healthanddisabilityserviceson behalfof thepopulationsresiding
in theirregions.
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Section51 notice

A noticeissuedto providersby an RHA underSection5l of the
HealthandDisability ServicesAct 1993giving noticeofthe terms
and conditionsunderwhiohit will makepaymentfor services.This
noticeeffectivelyallowspaymentsto be madewithout a contract
beingnegotiatedbetweenthe two parties.

block
Sophisticated
contrects

Contractswhich includeindicativelevelsof activity for a fixed
price, with provisionfor renegotiationif activity exceedsthe
indicativelevels.

TCE

Transactioncosteconomics

Technicdeffrciency

Se X-efficiency

THA

TransitionalHealthAuthority: thebodyset up in 1997to represent
the four regionalhealthauthoritiesduringtheprocessof transition
towardsa singlefundingagencyin June1998.

TLA

Territorial Local Authorities

X-efticiency

AIso caltedtechnical"productiveor operationalefficiency.
Requiresthecostsof inputsto be minimisedfor any given level of
output.
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